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HELD APPOINTMENT
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Misses
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n ÏE GERMANS TO TAKE PETROGRAD 
ADVANCE IN RUSSIA PROCEEDSSIBEBIM CMIIPIIIGII

Management Committee 
Board of Education Dis

cusses Matter.
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General Hoffman De-1 
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Enemy from Vitebsk.
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United States May Send 
Joint Expedition to 

Vladivostok.

WARM DEBATE
Kaiser May Resort to Vio

lence to Coerce 
Partner.

e-In Meantime, Question is 
Held Over Until Next 

Meeting of Board.
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lit: NEGOTIATIONS SLOW !r z

emperors quarrel tWashington at First Found 
Proposition Not Wholly 

Acceptable.

a such 
11a, taupe, tffeen. London, Feb. 27.—A despatch to the 

Exchange Telegraph from Petfograd • 
says: "The reports that Peko 
been, reoccupied by the 

came from Luga (85 miles southwest 
of Petrograd), which apparently In - 
still in Russian hands.

“Events seem to show that the 
Germans have decided to attack Pet
rograd.

Miss Frieda Held's chances of 
actual appointment to a position on 
the staff at1 teachers of the Toronto 
Board of Education, received a heavy 
—possibly a knockout blow yesterday 
afternoon-

Trustee McTag-gart, chairman of the 
management committee, checkmated 
the supporters of Mies Held by secur
ing a letter from the board’s solicitor, 
giving the legal opinion that the re
appointment at the board meeting 
was "irregular and of doubtful valid
ity.” The letter was in answer to a 
letter of enquiry sent by the secre
tary of the board on the advice of 
Trustee McTaggart.

The secretary also read a letter to 
the management committee from Miss 
Held, asking when she was to report 
for duty.

Mrs- A. C. Courtice said the trus
tees had been unable to procure in
formation on the case.

Trustee McTaggart said he had been 
ready to give tile fullest Information 

London. Feb. 27.—Foreign Secretary In his possession. Ia fact, be had 
Balfour, replying today to the spewen Invited all the trustees to be preeent 
of Count von Hertilng, the German yesterday afternoon, previous to the 
Imperial chancellor, regarding . thé meeting of the committee, so that he 
doctrine of the balance of power, said could furnish them with the trans
itent until German militarism, had he-: fSribed notes takép. in shorthand of the’ 
come a thing of the past and there investigation into the charges against
was in existence a hall or court M,es tield- „ ,

, ... Trustee Hodcvon and Mrs. Oourtkse
armed with executive powers making lt wae the first they had heard 
the weak as safe as the strong, it of .It. 
would never be possible to ignpte thé" 
principles underlying the struggle tor 
the balance of power.

Mr. Balfour told the house of com
mons, which he was addressing, that 
he was unable to find In Von Hert- 
ling’s speech any basis for fruitful 
conversation or hope for peace. The 
chancellor’s attitude concerning Bel
gium, said Mr. Balfour, was complete
ly unsatisfactory and his Up service 
to President Wilson’s propositions was 

^not exemplified in German practices.
“I am convinced that I should be

i
Serious Conflict Arises Be

tween Vienna and 
Berlin Courts.
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v ha*
Russians

*
1;E! <i * 'S7 \ Washington, Feb. 27.—Japan has 

directed Inquiries to the 
powers and the United States Gov
ernment to test their feeling towards 
a proposal to Institute joint military 
operations in Siberia to «save the vast 
quantities of war supplies stored at 
Vladivostok and along «he Siberian 
railroad.

It Is understood that eo far as 
America is concerned, the proposition 
when first broached was not wholly 
acceptable, the the exchanges on the 
subject, which are still, in progress, 
may result In modifying the govern
ment's attitude.

The principal matter of concern to 
the allies is the danger that the stores 
shall fall into the hands of the Ger
mans, * f

While the entente governments in
cline favorably to a Joint campaign 
with Japan in Siberia they are faced 
with the obstacle that practically none 
of them have any troops or ships 
available for an Asiatic campaign. 
This statement does not apply to 
America, Which, not only has some 

1 cruiser* with large crews and 
contingents now in Asiatic 

waters, but Mr addition has about t'0,- 
000 tfoops in the Philippines and two 
full battalions, about $00 strong, in 
China and on the railroad where they 
eouldrtb» msiss*r qatoXh> into Siberia.

The Russian representatives in

10 BASIS OF PEACE entente i
■>i Washington, Feb. 27.—Further evi

dence of the growing strain in rela
tions between Germany and Austria 
over the refusal .of the latter to par
ticipate in the renewed attack upon 
Russia is given in an official despatch 
received here today from France. It 
quotes tile Austrian premier as form
ally reiterating on Feb. 22 that Aus
tria-Hungary will take no part in 
military action against Russia or Ru
mania, and will not send her troops 
into Ukrainla.

The despatch refers to the meeting 
between Emperors Charles and Wil
liam Feb. 22, and Says there 
little doubt that a serious conflict hat, 
arisen between the two nations which 
Germany is determined to settle by 
voient pleasures It necessary.

The despatch follows:
’’Charles I. paid a visit to William 

II. on the 22nd of February. Luden- 
dorff was present at the Interview. 

I If we are to Judge —from the tone o. 
I the Interview it must have been lack- 

I leg in cordiality. There seems to be 
little doubt but what a serious con
flict has broken out during the week 
between the courts of Vienna and Ber
lin, and which Germany is determined 
to settle it need be by violent mea
sures. !

d Foulard 3

“An attempt by the Germans to 

take Vitebsk met with ’strong resist- j 
ance and the enemy was forced to 
retire. The supplies at Orsa and 
pther stations near that place were • 

successfully removed. The railway 
bridge across the River Seresina has " 
been destroyed." 1

General Hoffman, commander of 
the German* army Invading Russia, 
has replied to a communication from '

an /

Style»
Balfour Declares Attitude of 

Chancellor Hertling Towards 
Belgiuiti Unsatisfactory. -

CANADIANS MAKE RAD 
ON SECTOR NEAR LENS

unie and a very 
mlehed with long 
ar. Colors grey.

■ess that has Us 
r pointed draped SEEK BROAD SETTLEMENT

I
Troops of Dominion Inflict Casualties on Germans 

Without Losses to Themselves—Artillery 
Activity at Front Proceeds. i

ulard has a wing 
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sette collar and

Final Fate of Russian Provinces 
Rests With Conference.— 

Negotiations Foolish.

seems

Skirts Ensign Krylenko, -inquiring if 
armistice would be declared, by s*]~ * 
Jng that the Teuton advance would 
be continued until a treaty of peace * 
is signed and carried out along lines 
laid down in the' German peace term*.

f London. Feb. 27.—The report from Field Marshal Haig’s headquar
ters in France tonight eays:

“A successful raid, in which several casualties were inflicted on the 
enemy, without lose to ourselves, was carried out last night by the Cana
dians near Lens.

“The. hostile artillery has shown some activity today south of Cam
brai and south of the Scarpe River, in the neighborhood of La Bassee 
and Armentieres, and east of Ypree. Our artillery engaged hostile in
fantry transport In ythe neighborhood of St. Quentin."
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powerfu
marine NOVO lUifcKKASK TAKEN 

BY BOLSHEVIK FORCES

Revolutionaries Take Control of Cap- 
'Ml of Don Territories After

Fighting.WBOESALE 6BKEIIS
PRHMDIME gE |||;M

BV APRIL FIRST

trustee McTaggart offered to 
Over the evidence to those who did 
not attend yesterday, at any time, be
fore the meeting of the board of 
Thursday, March 6- 

Trustee Edmunds said the trustees 
from Ward Seven did • not want Miss 
Held in any case.

Under Majority Rule.
Trustee Hambiy retorted with 

warmth: “If Mies Held’s appoint
ment to Carlton school is sustained 
bjf ohe board you can’t prevent it. 
You may as well understand that 
this board is under majority rule, 
and three or four men can't run it."

Trustee C- A. B. Brown said the 
opinion of the public and of the 

doing an Injury to the cause of peace press appeared to be that there waa 
if I encouraged the idea that there is an attempt to persecute this woman, 
any use in beginning these verbal ne- He flhoûght, under the circumstances, 

.. ... , . actibn should be deferred until the
gotiatlons until something like a gen- boar(j meeting.
eral agreement is apparent in the dis- Dr. G. J. Steele, chairman of the 
tance and until the statesmen of all board: "It will take a two-thirds’ 
the countries see their way to that vote to change it.” 
broad settlement, which, it is my hope, Mrs. A. C. Courtice cauaed a stir 
will bring peace to this sorely troubl- by stating that the chief inspector 
ed world.” told her that Miss Held had not as

Replying to a question, Mr. Balfour much reason to resign as Mr. Mor- 
said that the final fate of the Rus- rison had from Pape avenue achool, 
slan provinces occupied by the Ger- and that Inspector Armstrong had 
mans, and of Rumania and Armenia, refuaed to give her the facts of the 
must ultimately be decided at the case against Miss Held.

Mf. Cowley aaid that Mbs. Courtice 
must have misunderstood him. His 
statement was that there were elmil- 
iartties in the two cases., C

It waa agreed, without a vote, to 
defer action respecting Miss Held's 
appointment until' the meeting of the 
board, her salary, however, to date 
from March 1 if her appointment is 
ratified.

readA Washington strongly disapprove any 
campaign in Siberia conducted under 
Japanese auspice», even - tho there be 
Joint operations, urging the 
the Bolshevik elements win 
mit the military stores to pass into 
German possession.

Petrograd, Feib. 27.—(British Admiral
ty, per Wireless Press).—Novo Tcher- 
kask, capital of the territory of the 
Don Cossacks, has been captured by 
the revolutionary troops. This an-' 
nduncement was made officially to
day.

Wmwml
m

belief thatGreat Stir in Austria.
'The internal situation of the dual

never per-

monarchy is such that the Vienna 
government, ip order to-’ alvert a 
catastrophe, has oeen obliged to dis
tinguish by means of public declara
tions its own policy from that of Ger
many. The report that at the con
ferences of Feb. 14, Hertling and Lu- 
fcndorfif had decided to pay no at
tention to the Russian demobilization 
end to prepare to begin'again the con
flict on the east front caused a great 
■tlr tbruout Austria- it was not sim
ply the dissenting nationalities, the 
Ciechs, the Slovenes or the Pol* who 
do not desire to fight any more out 
It la the mass' of the population of 
German origin who refuse to sacrifice 
themselves any longer to assure the 
triumph of Prussian imperialism.

“An official note of the- 15th had 
announced that Austria for her part 
would continue to consider the war 
as terminated with Russia and would 
abstain from taking part in the oper
ations planned by the German oom- 

r mand. A second note of the 19th re
peated the same statement.

"Without a doubt in his speech on 
Feb- 19, tieydler pleaded, his fidelity 
to the alliance. But more and more 
Germany runs the risk of seeing Aus
tria, and after her Bulgaria and Tur
key, take a positive attitude and, prac
tically withdrawing from the struggle, 
witness as spectators the continuât!Oh 
of hostilities.”

Pamphlets Circulated in Ber
lin Accused Emperor of 

Cowardice.

!JEWS TO FIGHT IN PALESTINE.
OPPOSE ASIATIC LABOR

New York, Feb. 27.—The east side 
said farewell tonight to the first con
tingent of the Jewish battalion . for 
service in Palestine which, on the eve 
of its departure from this city, held 
a recruiting parade and sent a tele
gram of greetings to Lord Reading 
,at the British embassy in Washing-

Miner*’ Convention at Fernie Will 
Draft a Vigorous Protest.

Canada Food Board Issues an 
Ordet, Bringing Them Un

der the System.

MILITARISM BLAMED. Ferrate; B.C., Feb 27.—That muoh- 
tllscussed question of I he bringing of 
oriental labor into Canada was brought 
to the attention of the miners in con
vention in a pronounced form by 
resolution from the Coleman, Alberta, 
delegate ns follows: ,

"Wtiewas the Canadian rallway*war 
beard has petitioned the government 
wtttii a view to taking up metal on 
lines that are not vital, which will en
tail the removal of some 2000 mile* of 
rails for Which some 20.000 laborers 
will bo required and their wages ap
proximated y #50.000 a day will lie 
went in this country.

"Resolved that owing to the insistent 
agitation for the introduction 
oriental labor, that this convention Im
mediately notify the Dominion Gov
ernment we strongly protest against 
oriental labor being Imported into Can-

Circulars Declared Curse of 
Cain Rested on Head 

of Germany.

ton.
a

FIGHTING IN BESSARABIA.
MONOPOLY IS BARRED

Berne, Feb. 27.—Continuous fighting 
Is taking place between the Bolshevik 
and Rumanian troops in Bessarabia, 

to a Vienna despatch. There 
severe fighting around Kls-

Shall Not Permit Waste or 
Deterioration in Connection 

With Storage or Sale.

acco
has
hinev.

London, Monday, Feb. IX.—(Corres
pondence) .—Some of -the- pamphlets 
Which were secretly circulated in Ber
lin during the recent strikes consisted 
of savage attacks on the German - Em
peror, a fket Which was admitted and 
deprecated recently by the German 
press. One of these pamphlets, smug* 
gled out of Germany, bus reached The 
Liverpool Dolly Post, which gives a 
literal translation, which in .part fol
low’s:

“When will peace come?

$

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—The wholesale 

grocery trade will be brought under 
the license system of the Canada Food 
Board by April 1.

An order has been issued requiring 
that on and after that date no per
son, firm or corporation shall deal 
In wholesale groceries without first 
obtaining a license.

The trade will be divided under 
the following classification: Wholesale 
grocers, wholesale grocery Jobbers, 
wholesale grocery commission agents 
and wholesale grocery brokers.

Persons or firms dealing wholesale 
exclusively in bakery products, or 
flour mtll, grist mill or cereal mill 
products, or fresh fruit or vegetables, 
or fish (fresh or canned), or dressed 
fresh meats, or lârd or butter, or oleo
margarine, or cheese, or eggs, or 
poultry, or manufacturers of food or 
food-products, are not Included und^r 
the order.

The license fees for Wholesale gro
cers and wholesale grocery Jobbers, 
will be #20 on an annual turnover of 
#100,000 or less, with #10 for every 
additional #50,000 or fraction of turn
over. The license fees in the remain
ing two classes will be #25 per annum.

The order provides that no licensee 
shall deal in any food or food pro
duct’s for the purpose of unreason
ably Increasing the price, restricting 
supply, monopolizing or attempting 
to monopolize any such products.

The following clause to prevent 
waste Is included in the order:

The licensee shall not destroy any 
food or food products which are fit 
for human consumption, and shall 
not knowingly permit waste or wil
fully permit preventable deteriora
tion in connection with the storing 
or sale of any food or food product.

Licensees are required to place on 
every letterhead, contract, order, ac
ceptance of order, Invoice, price list 
and quotation issued, the number of 
their license.

Periodical reports must be made to 
the Canada Food Board as required.

£
OfI

peace conference.^
Lord Robert Cecil, minister of block

ade, referring to the Von Hertling 
Ipeech, said:

“It would be foolish to enter into 
negotiations unless there were 
sonable prospect of success.

OF CROISER WOLF-,
1

ada."
The convention will draft a vigorous 

protest against Asiatic labor.
a rea-

... We do
not desire to repeat the experiment 
of the Bresl-Litovsk negotiations."

Germans Announce Destruction 
of Warships Still Remain

sing Afloat.
it will

come when Germany is ready for it, 
and the time is approaching."

“It wiU come when Germany has 
learned the lesson of the war: when 
it has found, as every other nation 
had to learn, that the voice of Europe 
cannot be denied with impunity."

"The hour of peace will strike when 
Germans no longer heed the makers of

FOR REAL PEACE 
BY UNDERSTANDINGWOMEN GATHERING

FOR CONFERENCE BURGLARS MAKE AWAY
WITH MUCH CLOTHING LOSSES OF HUMAN LIVES

has
Members of Government Will Give an 

Outline of War Needs and Ad
vise Assistance.

1-1
Berlin Admiralty’s Claims Re

ceive Contradiction From 
British and Jap Officials.

Break Into Home of Dr Norman Allen 
on Carlton and Ransack Second 

Floor.

I Not Like That Being Con
cluded With Russia, Says - 
German Socialist "Leader.

BRITISH AVIATORS 
RAID TREVES AGAIN!

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—From all over the 
Dominion women are gathering in the 
capital for the conference with the 
government tomorrow, 
are that when the conference

war; when they deepiro and hiss the 
the apostles of militarism and jlng- 
lum- Peace will come when the Ger
mans say to their emperor:
.whom we have followed and obeyed, 
you, for wftom we have sacrificed our
selves and our dear one*; 
have not spared even our ideals and 
beliefs an 1 traditions—we have sacri
ficed all to you—and what have wo in 
return ? Nothing but hunger and cold 
and nakedness, disease and death, ruin 
and destitution.’

"Never before in the history of the 
wcUd Has there been sacrifice so great

Before our 
heroic deeds the armies of Napoleon 
shrivel, and what have we won by It? 
Four years ago the world lay at our 
feet: strangers from every land came 
to our cities; all over the world the 
industry of our merchants was suc
cessful; everywhere the German spirit 
was welcomed and honored- Will it 
ever be so again?

"All over the world we are despised 
and hated. On our forehead rests 
the curse qf Cain- Men shun us in 
the streets, and our language Is for
bidden. We have you, Hmperor Wil
liam. we have you to tha 
achievements of a centurÿ 
effort have been lost, 
langer follow you."
- The document ends with a still

Cups won in athletic contests and 
much clothing were stolen from the 
home of Dr. Norman Allen, 108 Carl
ton street, last night. Dr. Allen was 
busy in hie surgery all evening and 
shortly before 10 o'clock he went up
stairs, where he found the lights all 
turned on. On inspection he found 
that a greatideal of hts clothing, much 
of the clothing of Mrs. Allen, who is 
at present in Atlantic City, and many 
prizes for athletics won by his son, 
who is now overseas, had been taken.

The maids occupy quarters on the 
top floor and they had heard nothing.

Expectations
Amsterdam, Feb. 27.—In the debate 

on Chancellor von Ht-rtling's speech, 
FhIHp richeidemann, the socialist 
leader, said:

"We tought for the defence of the 
fatherland against barbarism and 
against the ententes plans of conquest.
W6 did not, however, fight for the 
dismemberment of Russia or the su' - 
jugatlon of Belgium. The govern
ment’s policy towards Russia is not 
ours.

“True, the Bolshevik played Into the 
hands of all disintegrating tendencies 
in Russia, but wo do not desire a 
I-eace with the entente like that which 
Is being concluded with Russia. The 
government must remain ready for real 
peace by understanding.

•’The independence of Belgium must 
be seeufrod and the Flemings and Wal
loons must settle their différences 
among themselves. We do not desire 
the humiliation of the enemy or peace 
by force.”

Discussing the recent strikes, xitsrt 
Scheidemann said that they were to 
be attributed to food difficulties, un
easiness over the machinations of j * 
politicians and delay in the franchise 
reform. There were no traitorous ob
jects, he declared, for, at the time 
there was an abundance of munition* 
on hand, ami the coal scarcity neces
sitated holiday shifts. The strike was 
a demonstration ia favor of pogoe* 
freedom sod breads _____ _

Berlin, via London, Feb. 27__ The
text of a statement on the cruise of 
the raider Wolf ready: “The Wolf, 
in the éxecution of the tasks allotted 
to her, destroyed at least 35 enemy 
mercantile vessels or vessels plying 
In behalf of the enemyw having an 
aggregate of at leant 210,000 
registered Ans, or so badly damaged 
them that their further use is out 
of the question for a long time to 
come. i£

“These consisted chiefly of large and 
valuable English steamers, the equiva
lent replacement of which is not pos
sible for a considerable time. Sev- ?r 
eral of these were loaded with Eng
lish troops and transports, and their 

! Paris, Feb. 27, - The war office therefore, caused a corres-
ANOTHER GAR victim communication today ’says: 088 of.,?luman 'ea’
ANOTHER GAS VICTIM. “Artillery actions, occasionally vio- farther warlike measuree of the

tii t. ~ . ipnt occurred In the region of the auxiliary cruiser resulted in the sinK-Unknown Man Found Dead at D Arcy y”t’e du Mesnll and on the left ing a Japanese ship of the une,
Street Address. bank of the Meuse. the Haruna, of 28,000 tons disp-lace-
, . TC v . . “On Feb. 26 three German air- tnent. a™1 either an English or Jap-

At iv.«b last night the body of an „lanea were- brought down by our anese cruiser, the came of which 
Vo, man was found in a room at DUots, our bombing escadrilles drop- could not be ascertained, was badly
1?4 DkAÜCL8UP^.L lying across tile loot ped 4$oo kilos of explosives, notably damaged.”
of a bed, dead from the effects >f in- on the railway stations at Metz, London, Feb. 27.—The - Japanese 
haling i’llumlratlng gas. The man bad seurs and Warmerlville. naval attache here declared today that
just come Into the house a feiw hours “Eastern theatre, Feb. 26.—A raid the German official report so far as
before his body was found. Other py British troops in the region of it concerns the Haruna or any Ja- 

and railway stations at roomers in the house knew nothing’ Lake Butkova resulted in the cap- paneee cruiser is without foundation. 
The same night nearly- one about him. The body was removed to ture of some prisoners. Enemy re- The British admiralty also stated 

drnnn°2e"h^lf tona ot bombs were the morgue, where it ds likely an in- connoitrlng detachments were re- that no British cruiser had been dam- 
On« i T1 an ’'tirdrome near Metz. ! nuest will be opined- This is about pulsed by Serbian troops near Sokol. | aged by the Wolf, adding: "The value 

Hostile machine was brought I me 2"nd gas poisoning to occur since On the right bank of the Cerna our I of the rest of the report may be 
AU ot pure returned safely." Deo, 8, 1817. aviators bombed the Ce» to va station." gauged from this."

opens
there will be between fifty and sixty 
women present.

it was intimated tonight that the 
ladies would be formally welcomed by 
the Governor-General and the Duchess 
of Devonshire.

’You./ ••M Heavy Aerial Fighting at 
I Front—Enemy Machines 

Downed.

'i
you, who

Afterwards, at the 
opening morning session tomorrow, 
members of the government will give 
an outline of war needs and Indicate 

London Peh 97 _An along what lines assistance can bemtoto® British leritl operations to^ m?st fa6Ctively rendered by women, 
night says- ® operations to In lhe afternoon, and on Friday, the

"The weather was «ne K„, women will meet together to formu-6-strong west wind gl-eltTy favored ‘tS'1011" for submis8ion t0 lhe
wer^'dropped'on £ge ^ Terence, will be held in the

railway shHngsTdourtraî a ^Uw!? rallway C0"si0n ’ '
junction midway between Douai and 

aienclennes. two airdromes north of 
Bouai and billets.
ana ,if ln the air
th« there vyere ntany combats between 

® enemy’s scouts and our recon- 
Mesance, bombing arid fighting ma- 

h— Wrn fl enemy machine was
1 fn911 a 1 **own by gunfire, ’another was

nns . t0- land inside the British Unee, 
vtfu, °*ve others were brought down.

*nt of our machines are missing 
"fairing the night more than naif 

barracks t>omb8 were dropped on the 

Treves, 
end

gross
-

't

I

French Bombing Raid* so willingly made.
On Railway Stations

\ was severe,
V

ft

is nk that tha 
of nations’ 

We will noI% DINEEN’S BARGAINS IN FURS.
The la!U days of the February_clear- 

unciation of the ambition. Ing sale. Astonishing bargains in 
personal cowardice of the j genuine furs. Dineen-’s, 140 Yonge

street.
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MUST SURRENDER BELGIUM
BEFORE PEACE NEGOTIATIONS

Lord Robert Cecil Lays Down Indispensable Condition
for Settlement of War—Britain to---- v - 'Avoid Enemy Traps.

London, Feb. 27.—In a debate in the house of common* today on 
the speech of the’’German chancellor, Lord Robert Cecil* said that as 
trustee for the eipplre the government must take reasonable precautions 
to avoid enemy traps. That was essential.

’There must be no humbug-about Belgium,” Lord Robert continued. 
"Certainly, Belgium is not the only issue, but It is a test, and before 
we can consent to enter Into negotiations we must .be perfectly satis
fied that the central powers mèan to restore Belgium absolutely and do 
their beet to repair the greatest international wrong committed for 
centuries.

"I can flpd no trace of that in Von Hertling's speech. The Germans 
have never conveyed tp us In any shape or torm the fact that they are 
ready to restore Belgium.”

BRITISH SINKINGS 
HAVEJNCREASED

Eighteen Gone, Fourteen Over Six
teen Hundred Ton*.

London, Feb. 27.—Eighteen 
British merchantmen were 
sunk by mine or-submarine 
In the past week, according 
to the British admiralty re
port tonight. Of these, 14 
werfc vesselti of 1600 tone or 
over, and four were under 
that tonnage. Seven fishing 
vessels also were sunk.

The lossea to British ship
ping In the past week show 
a considerable Increase over 
the previous week, when the 
vessels destroyed numbered 
15, 12 of them over 1600 tone. 
In the preceding week, 19 
Brltisih merchantmen were 
sent to the bottom.
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POpt. Bailey’s Statement

“Absolutely Incorrect”
LODGES:

j:i of Citizens Ufflo- Bt reste as 
Remains of Late Soldier Are 

Borrtfe to Grave.

mANNUAL CONVOCATION
GRAND CHAPTER R.A.M.

London, OnL, Orange Lodge 
Posées Resolution of Pro
test, Backed by Returned 

Soldiers.

JUrndon- Ont, Feb. 27.—At 
tonight's meeting of Hackett 
Orange Lodge, the members 
passed a resolution protesting, 
to the strongest terme, against 
the statement attributed to 
Captain Bailey, In Toronto, re
garding Canadian soldiers hav
ing been drunk on Christmas 
Day. Many returned men who 
were present, declared ouch 
statements absolutely Incor
rect.

- "3

Refer Lecturer to Govern
ment and Board of 

Control.

i
The House That Quality Built"Hundreds of Toronto citizens lined „ . . _ ,

the streets adjacent to. the home of Three Hundred Delegates Present at 
the late Gunner Albert Neals yester. New Masonie Temple All Day 
day afternoon during the passing of, Yesterdav •
the military ftinerftt cortege as a ”
token of their sympathy and as a 
tribute. ,,

For perhaps Çhe flrâCtime a funeral,, „ „
altho for a private soldier, was at- aanuaI convocation to the new Masonic 
tended by staff officers of Toronto Temple, Yonge street, yesterday, open- 

-V-trict CoL H. C. Bickford, mg at 10 o'clock to the morning and
Lteut. C.*T. Claris prderiy°ofBcerf were c,D8ln? at ‘ °ver 800 delegates were 
present from miliary, headquarters at Prevent, representing chapters In the 
the funeral service,- representing Gen- Provinces of British Columbia, Sfcakat- 
eral Logie, who Is away in Ottawa, chewan, Manitoba and Ontario. The 
Toronto City was represented by meeting was presided over by M. Ex- 
Mayor Church and Controllers Ma- Comp. Dr. A. S. Gorrell of Regina, 
guire, McBride, O’Neill and Robbins. I and other grand officers present in- 

The funeral servie# was conducted eluded: R. Ex-Comp. Lteut.-Col. W. 
by .Capt. Rev. J. W. Magwood And N. Ponton, K.C., of Belleville. Grand 
Rev. J. Locke. Full military honors I H.; Dr. H. S. Griffin of Hamilton, 
were giten. The Exhibition Camp Grand J.; H, T. Smith, Toronto, Grand 
band and the members of. the 71st Scribe E.; William Stinson, Toronto, 
jBattery, to which Gunner Neals be- I Grand Scribe N.; Geo. E. Logan, Lon- 
longed, took part in the funeral cere-1 d°n. Grand Principal Sojourner, and 
monies. The remains "were conveyed [David J. Proctor, Toronto, Grand 
on a gun carriage to Norway Ceme- Registrar. Following the formal open- 
tery, where the “Last Post” was an address of welcome to the 
sounded and a salute fired at the Grand Z. was read by Ex-Comp. W. 
graveside. IE. Logan, Z of King Solomon Chapter,

and M. Ex-Comp. A. S. Gorrell re- 
Pll6d- In * stirring address the Grand 
£ said that It was with a mixture of 

, pleasure and sorrow that he spoke.
Charged With Being Absentees From £lea8ur® because the affairs of the 

the Italien Army and Are Being ,Wer® ln 8uch «*cellei»t
RemonH.w m, ufu, ” condition, but In sorrow because of Remanded for Week. the great affliction thru which the

Toronto’s Dominion police authorities EülÎEEnf'îi pa88lng; He spoke of the 
have apprehended two Italians in To! th® r®f“n?lng men and point
ant© on the charge of being absentees M out that whlle it was true that the 
front the Italian army, ■ Their cases are government was making a noble effort 
being remanded for a week in order that t0 recompense the soldiers. It was not 
a ruling ill regard to Italians of military all that was required, and It was a 

tïî4 by Dominion duty which devolved on each and every 
ml^"Z auth°rities and man left behind to take a pensonalln-3 fcnesed wt S 5 tb® rethurn^ ” "To

act defaulter was given to the Dominion ^boe* ?ou wbo are over military 
police, but owing to the skill of the age ^ who are Physically unfit for 
staffs members after tracing him thru ove}**a* service," he stated,'‘‘there is 
JhrS>. cJuf8 he has been apprehended a duty ot assisting in a second 

N^bel, Ont. An escort has gone from llT1« Pf defence, namely, an energetic 
Toronto to fetch him. and sustained support of our patriotic

Emphasis Is given by the Dominion po- societies."
Wvin^iS*Æo^ea'{r«t^’Je^n Li°„n® tile princlpal -ubject, under 
lately .confidential matter ' discussion was relating to the revision

T ------------- i.™. ... »f the constitution, which had been
VERDICT ACCIDENTAL DEATH. by a8p«c‘al committee appointed

at the last annual convocation of the
A verdict of accidental death was I Gl3Jld G,baP,ter- 

returned by the Jury at the morgue distinguished visitors were
last night inquiring Into the death of IftrodiMied, among whom were: M. 
William Kyle, who died recently from V'b'Pl’. Hertiert Lowe, grand high 
the effects of inhaling Illuminating prleetj R Ex. Comps. Rev. A. B. Fitz- 
gas. Evidence showed that the flame G“a,d| grand chaplain, and Godfrey 
on the gas heater, which was to his tVlul8’ efa?d recorder, representing 
bedroom, had gone out and the room t1* «rand chapter of the State of New 
had filled with gas. Coroner Mason con- JeI?ey\*nd bther American visitors, 
ducted the Inquiry. Kyle's wife, who Tile following grand chapter officers 
was to the room at the time, had a W1F* elected f* 1818: Dr. A. S. Gur-
narrow escape from death. . „ r««. Regina, Sa»k., Grand Z.; Lt.-Col.

W. N. Ponton, Belleville, Ont, Grand 
Hr. H. S. Griffin, HamUton, Ont.,

. Grand J„ grand council; Geo. Moore,
In,,re*ard to the prohibition mass Hamilton, grand treasurer; Henry T

"ght^nd0 teltur^ bvt0‘ «rand scribe E.; Edwin Smith,'
a? «riiii lectured by the attendance grand ecriibe N.s Dr n w PrirAË&JwS&ÏJ*- PrlCe>
yesterday named to inform all ranks The following grand superintendents 
that any soldier attending the provin- were aleo elected: Rt. Ex. Comp, 
clal prohibition convention would be held I * rands H end all Laird, St Clair dls- 

h*? conduct thereat trict No. 1; Rt. Ex. Comp. John Nunn, 
result In disturbing the meeting. | London district No, 2; Rt; Ex. Comp.

t« r„,. . r „ I Raymond Beaiher Hvltt, Wilson die-
Tsk. laxaCtivbAbCrom5 ovimts (Tab-1 Cemp. Thos. C.
let*.) It slope the Cough and Headache ^ Wellington district No. 4;
and works off the Cold. B, w. orovb'8 sir* Walter H. Davie, Hamilton district 
nature on each boa Me. | No. 6; Robert Benjamin HiUmer, Hu

ron district No, 6; Rose C. Douglas, 
Niagara district Ma 7; Dr. R. J.

», „ . „„ „ I Reade, Toronto district No. I; George
rJi . nSrv’ in efL2rTT?rn0®t <^“ad‘ Halr# Georgian district No. 9; Wil- 
rïf’e Â k,. the Itallan consulate, Ham M. van Valkenburg, Ontario dls- 
Hnv hv rrüî+ïî’ a?®? arrested here to-j .triot No. 10; James Rro&tch 
day_by United States secret service Prince Edward district No. 11

?? Charges of conspiracy* ioung mine, ,»t. u^awrence district 
r°„ . , Ud tbe government to procur- No. 12; Herbert Willson Lundy, utta- 
ÏSf fa*8* and Ha^utont passports. It wa district No. II; Douglas John Gll- 
™ ?a*d ton|ght that numerous Greeks ion, Algoma district No. 14; Robert 

R^tans^have been engaged In tie Hawkins DaupUn, Manitoba E. district
DI8APPR0VE_PR0P08AL. Ma^^rN^l^/n

th^rolTôf^e^er^^^ ^ 1 ^^ ^ C^tiS^

ofPŒ and^ham°to>llCanada.‘durto* ®MALL NUMBER EFFECTED. Beuî, Ytie-Coto^ll1 dffi? NtTl^

terwM ^°|Ulddbfe prDhlbited- A let! Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 27,-dffl- wto^dtotrtot No!^’ MMtot^C
den ^knowtodtinw Robe,^ BOr- C^f °g, the U"'ted Mine Workers' ^a^s ^StatchJvan ^ dfsTri^t
?,*” acknowledging the council’s ac- of America at the o^rganlsatlon head- I No. 19b; Franses B Reilly Saska.che-
statlng tfhat°rth°/ ^1.1fbt favln« and luarW!? beJ? knight declared that wan E. district No. 19c; Robt. Le
tog considered bv Ta ® now.be* h® aftloun °J, m'tl*lr8 at the coiiven- Hemp, New Ontario district No. 20; 
mg considered by the government. tjon ln Pueblo, Colo., ln withdrawing I Dr. A.. GlUls. Yukon Territory.

vu,, . ____________________ , from the parent organization was1WILL ATTEND TO f INANCE8. taken by only a small per cent. ’ of 
Montreal r „ the membership to Colorado, and

\dce°nm!MAnf b; Tl'~Î.’ °«den> that ,th* «aJorlty of the miners will
ï ^ , th« C. P. R„ is to remain to tile national organization,
be relieved of some of hie onerous 
duties in order that he may give hts
daiîütmîîftt0 tî® company's financial 
froafr ?1’ a*?d John Leelle, comp- 
ihorta ?*?>, been Phtoed to entire 
char*® of the company's accounting 
department in all its branches, from 
March i next

WHEAT WENT TO WA8TE.

Simmon?' Feb- 27.—After Sheriff
Simmons of Lincoln was said to have
wh?df IT i?lx thousand bushels of 
wheat had been allowed to go to ruin 
on one of two farms owned ln this
N?bty th« ^v18 ,®ellwock °f Beatrice,
alked hv ,h.8he.rl? at ^trlce was 
asked by the state council of defence 
to bring Sellwock before the 
for an explanation.

NEWFOUNDLAND CROPS.

ronLiLT1'8’ NfId - F*"h- 27 -The New- 
foundiand agricult-jral -board, in a bul-
tmn” expre«*es apprecia
tion of the excellent response to the 
pleas made by the government for in
creased production." and appeals for
seasonreat6r >flforte durln* the coming

; Vr
■
.
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- : Of Two Hundred B 

Board, Only Thirty-F 
So Far Landed.

NO WORD OF OTHERS

The Grand Chapter of the Royal 
Arch Masons of Canada he!4 Its 60thi ergons onit RAISING VEGETABLES

Professor McCready Suggests 
Fund to Assist School 

Pupils.

Made to Your Measure.our

1 Balaclava” sIf

Slip-On Top Coat-H
?We invite you to come in 

and see the new models 
for spring and summer 
wear. All sises in stock, 
ready-to-wear or made to 
measure; individually „ 
tailored in our own work- " 
rooms—a coat of distinc-

I! Red Cross Doctors, Nurses 
and Orderlies Were Among 

the Fifty Passengers.

Toronto’s board of education was 
asked thru the management commit
tee yesterday afternoon to raise a 
six-thousand-dollar fund to promote 
vegetable growing this summer by 
public school children. Professor Mc
Cready, of the Ontario Committee of 
Resources, made tie appeal to an ad
dress on how to fight the food short
age. The Upshot wfeg 
shot at the; O rtf grip 
the boafd of control.

Trustee McCfetiaitd said 
feesor should take the matter up with 
the Ontario Government and its de
partment of agriculture on some com
prehensive scale, Including Its financ
ing. The Ontario Government took ail 
the money it could from Toronto with
out Toronto getting any of It back.

Trustee C.' A. B. Brown said the 
board of control objected to the' 
board's estimate of a bare |200 for 
plants for the school gardens.

Prof. McCready in hie address quot
ed the speech of the minister of immi
gration at Massey Hall upon the Im
minence of famine. He outlined a 
plan for the board of education to ap
point a director and supervisors to- 
promote vegetable gardening by school 
children, the director and supervisors 
to continue their duties during the 
vacation months ofjuily and August. 
He quoted as an etqBnple the work of 
two school teachers and eight pupils 
who cultivated two and a half acres 
successfully at Guelph last year, that 

, there was a profit of $264 after allow
ing 25 cents an hour for labor. There 
were 26,000 children ln Toronto who 
could cultivate vegetable "gardens, and 
Toronto required the cultivation of 
12,500 acres to supply it with pota
toes. He believed the Rotary Club and 
similar societies would help raise tie 
money required for fertilizers, seed 
and other .supplies.

The cenimlttee deferred action on' 
the request. >: 1 '■ ■ ■

7,1 i$ ;HAMILTON NEWSt »
Swansea. Feb. 

hospital ship, Glenart Castle, which 
went down yesterday in the Bristol 
Channel, was torpedoed, according to 
survivors, 64 of whom were landed 
here. Nothing has so far been learned 
as to the fata of the others. Including 
Red Cross doctors, nurses and order
lies. There were approximately 2i'0 
prisons aboard the hospital ship 150 
cf whom were members of the crew*

The Glenart Castle went down in 
seven minutes. The torpedo struck in 
Ao. 3 hold. The lifeboats on thy star- 
hoard side were for the most part 
smashed by the explosion. Only seven 
lifeboats could be launched and these 
with the greatest difficulty.

Captain Burt was last seen in the 
chart house after the last boat was 
launched, and it Is believed that he 
went down with the ship.

The uea was so rough that It was al
most Impossible to handle the life
boats, which required continuous I kill
ing by all hands, 
picked up after many hours at sen. and 
die survivors landed here. One boat 
contained nine men, the other 25.

A Survivor’s ^Btery.
Quartermaster Mil tier, who was the 

last man to leave the ship, describing 
the disaster, said;

“I waa on deck at the time. A few 
minutes before the torpedoing the 
helmsman called attention to a dim 
light flickering on the surface of the 
water some distance off. It disap
peared an Instant later, but the offi
cer of the deck was Instantly suspi
cious and ordered the course changed. 
He then ordered the alarm sounded.for 
lifeboat drill as a precautionary mea
sure,

"The order was scarcely given when 
came the muffled sound of an explod
ing torpedo far below the water line, 
followed by a shock, which told us 
that the boat was done for.

"Our action to changing thé course 
availed little, because all of our regu
lation Red Cross lights were burning 
brightly and we were as plain a target 
In the black night as the Germans 
could wish.

"Almost everybody 
asleep at the time and most of the 
men tumbled to „ the deck ln the 
scantiest attire. Few saved more than 
trousers and shirt, and probably nine 
men ont of every ten were barefooted. 
The men assigned to the starboard 
lifeboats fourni them useless, either 
the boats or the davits being smashed 
by the shock of the explosion.

Hard to Launch Li'sboats.
“Meanwhile, great difficulty 

experienced to launching the 
boats on the port aide, owing to the 
peculiar tilt the vessel was taking, 
as It prepared to go down stern 
foremost. In seven minutes we 
launched seven boats, some with only 
e. few persons aboard; others were 
overcrowded.

“A large number of men were com
pelled to Jump into ehe sea with 
lifebelts, and few of these survived, 
for the sea was so rough that It was 
impossible to rescue them with the 
lifeboats. Nor was It possible even 
to keep the lifeboats together.

“Waves 20 feet higfti, churned up 
by the nasty crosscurrent, dashed 

our boat continuously and we 
for our lives, 

ourse we could for

27.—The British

WANT PARK SPACE 
AT THE HOSPITAL

tion.

$30.00 up
Score & Son, Limited

andthe firing of hot 
Government and i

m \

R.! 1 ! TWO ITALIANS ARRESTEDthe pro-Hamilton Medical Association 
Sends Deputation to Wait 

on Governors.

i

Tailors and Haberdaahera.
77 King Street West

I
£

Hamilton, Feb. 27. — Members of 
the Hamilton Association sent m 
deputation before the board of hos
pital governors this afternoon to 
(ilead again for suitable park 
mod&tton at the hospital. ’

"We are only asking for ’ what we 
think arc our rights.” said Dr D. G. 
Storms.
i-euig here, for as taxpayers we' are 
part owners of the hospital.”

The deputation asked that psriting 
space be provided within the grounds 
at the front of the institution.

Chairman T. H. Pratt promised 
early consideration of the request.

The report of Dr. Langrlll, medical 
superintendent, showed total admis
sions of 637 during January with total 
receipts of $7877.46.

Two Thousand Prosecutions.
That there had been over 2000 pro

secutions of retailers for food adultera
tions and that in the majority of cases 
the manufacturers were to blame)- was 
the information given by WV Ç, Miller, 
secretary of-the Provincial Retail Mer
chants’ Association, to the members of 
the local association . to 'the board of 
trade tuilldlng tonight.

To Collect Arrears.
It was announced today that a 

conference of controllers and aldermen 
with the tax collector had: been ar
ranged. " •

This, It was explained, Is for the 
purpose of getting first hand Informa
tion about the probability of'collect
ing 89% per cent, of tax arrears, the 
board of control having figured upon 
a collection of tTfat size when, they 
recommended -a tax rate of 2fi mills.

Found Osad in Room.
As a result of anattack of heart fail

ure, H. B. Zimmerman, a Hollander, 47 
years of age, who came to this city 
from Prince Albert, Saek., ln 1914, 
was found dead to his room at 167 
Maty street thia morning.

Give Services Gratis.
The action of the firm of MeWburn, 

Ambrose, Burbldge & Marshall, of this 
city, in applying to parliament for a 
bill of divorce on behalf of William 
Canaham, a returned soldier, has 
raised the question as to whether the 
firm Is liable to a penalty for accept
ing a compensation as the law pro
vides that no member shall accept re
muneration.

H. A. Burfbidge, one of Major-Gen. 
Mewtourn’e law partners, stated that 
the statutes did not apply to .this par
ticular case as the firm was giving 
its services gratls to iCanaham.______
would, all have perished from expo
sure had not our rescuer appeared.”

The survivors said that no subma
rine waa sighted at any time, except 
for the lights seen by the helmsman- 
The Glenart Castle, which had bedn 
under repair since her return from 
the Mediterranean three weeks ago, 
was on her way 
wounded.

1I Canada’s Headquarters for!
•loco in-

Oriental Rugs"Me ‘make no apology for

c-.1Twc boats were

Notwithstanding the scarcity of genuine Oriental Rugs 
and the impossibility of getting new shipments from the 
Orient, our present stock of Oriental Rugs is most complete -1 
and largest of its kind in Canada.

We have hundreds and hundreds of handsome speci
mens of genuine Eastern Rugs in all sizes and colors conceiv
able, such as

if

* t sV
i'll

■

! wRoyal Kirmanshah, Boukhara, Keshan, Kazak, 
Senna, Tabriz, Meshet, Mahal, Goto van, 

Anatolian, Sarouk

k

f' HOCKEY FANS ROUNDED UP
gSOLDIERS ARB WARNED. Also a magnificent stock of

Genuine Chinese Rugs
so well renowned for their rich blue and yellow shades.

! Militarv and Polies Gather in Six 
Sleigh Loads in Montreal.

Montreal, Feb. 17.—The pel too, as
sisted by the 
rotaided up a cr 
at Jubilee rink here tonight' just ue 
they were about to leave at the 'fend 
of the game, and demanded to see all 
exemption papers. The crowd did not 
take kindly to this innovation and a 
determined effort was made to rush 
the police and soldiers, but the latter 
proved more than a match for them.

Some of the fans ln endeavoring to 
make a getaway Jumped from the 
Windows, only to land to the arms of 
waiting soldiers who anticipated such 
a move on their part. It waa report
ed that at least two were inJuredMby 
Jumping from Windows.

In all six sleighloads of fans were 
gathered to and taken to the barracks, 
where they will be given a chance to
morrow to show why they are not to 
khalti.

M■

8
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military authorities, 
oWd of hockey fans

=‘ :: i HI

Oriental Brassware tin
aboard was. W,:

wi,h üà&ss.
collection of Egyptian and Damascus Brassware, consisting 
of Antique Brass Table and Floor Lamps, Jdrdinieres, Brass 
Jars, Vases, Tea Trays and Stands, etc., etc.
$1.00 up to $75.00, I

Out-of-town inquiries will receive ov prompt

!

b
l| passport' rqAUP8 pé'uftp,

' Prices from -
e1ti
Inwas

life-I'.it beLittle,
Wm ':SL. BABAYAN, «grI w<

iIII Wi
h,

'

!» •

N
tain J. S. Clayton, preparatory to 
their visit to Haarlltoà next month.

WELCOME SOLDIER MEMBERS.

WAS GUIDE TO LORO WOL6BLBY.

Winnipeg, Feto. 27—News lias been 
received of tie death of Chief Willi
Prince Of Rncrlna Trvttona „«■ r.<ui

I
ill

Prince of the Regina Indians at Fleher. 
Prinoe was guide to Lord Wolseley ln 
the 1870 expedition and also took part 
ln the Nile expedition in, 1865. He 
was an honorary member of the army 
and navy veterans.

MEASLES AT THE 800-

!
! At the regular meeting of Queen 

City Part Grand Lodge. M. U„ I. O. 
O. F., ln the 8. O. E. Hall, the chairs 
being taken by Bro. J. Terry, presi
dent, and N. R, Gilbert, vice-presi
dent, a hearty welcome was extended 
to Sergt. John Fetter, past provincial 
master of the order, Just returned 
from overseas wounded. Full honors 
of the order were conferred on Bro. 
J. Fetter by Bro. N. P, Gilbert, P, G. 
M., and two new members were re
ceived into the Purple degree. It was 
decided that the lodge, exclusively on 
Its own, take up a subscription list 
among the members for tile M. U„ L 
O, O. F., sufferers ln the recent Hali
fax disaster, the lodge heading the

’
over 
balled 
best c

mWe made the 
a large

island which we knew was about 16 
nillea off, but made only alight pro
gress, when a French sdhooner, seven 
Ihoure afterwards, picked us up. We

--

Now A 
Acre 1

ZETLAND LODGE MASONS.

Zetland Lodge, No. 826, A., F. and 
A M., G. R. C., held an emergent 
meeting last evening in the Masonic 
Temple, Wor. Bro. E. J. Powell, W.M., 
presiding. Among the visitors present 
were: H. Tuson, Colusa Lodge, Cali
fornia; J. G. Fennell, P.M„ Union 
Lodge, No. 9, Napanee; F. H. Bren- 
ton, D.p.D.Q.M., Tussan Lodge, No. 
98, Newmarket, and T. Baker, P.M., 
Occident Lodge.

WILSON LODGE MEETS.

The regular meeting of Wilson 
Lodge, No. 86-A., F. and A. M.. G. R. 
C., was held last evening ln the new 
Masonic Temple, Yonge street, the 
chair being taken by E. B. Price W.M. 
There was a large attendance, Includ
ing many out-of-town visitors.

1 PROSPERITY REBEKAH LODGE.

Prosperity Rebekah Lodge, No, 141, 
I. O. O. F., held a patriotic euchre last 
evenimg ln the Oddfellows’ Temple, to 
aid of the overseas fund. Mrs. Eeter- 
brooke acted as chairman, and there 
was a very large gathering. It Is anti
cipated that the proceeds will amount 
to about 816. —

GLENDALE LODGE DONATION.

At the regular business meeting of 
Glenda;e Lodge, No. 437, I.O.O.F., to 
the Oddfellows’ -Temple last < 
arrangements were completed 
celebrated the fifth anniversary of 
the lodge. Following a discussion on 
the Halifax relief fund, it was final
ly decided that the lodge donate the 
sum of $135 towards this- The chair 
was taken by W. Wells, N.G., and 
there were 
present.

to France fqr
Specisl to The Toronto World.

Sault Hte. Marie. Ont, Feb. 27.— 
Hundreds of caves of measles are 
here, and the doctors cannot stop the 
epidemic, which is mostly among 
school children.

a;

utWAR SUMMARY at THIEVES OPERATE IN PARIS.

Paris, Feb. 27.—A gang of thieves, 
masquerading In the uniform of the 
United States army, has, during die 
part few weeks, been defraud!ne 
various banks, hotels and business 
houses to Paris by mean of bogus» 
cheques, accord.ng to the Eui v^an 
edition of The New York Herald.

TO PREVENT PORT DISASTERS.

Wa<
MANITOBA SUPPLEMENTARY

peg, Feb, 27.—Supplementary 
estimate* aggregating $1,218.060 were 
introduced Into the legislature by the 
provincial treasurer this a/temexm. Of 
this sum $86,060 was 
count and the balance on capital an- 
ca|mt. One million dollars is authorls* 
tlTjk^ew public buildings.

. THE DAY'S EVENTS REVIEWED \
ValueWlnnl

Ca:The insatiate ambition of the Gcr- 
.■man military party, especially in re- 

* gard to Russia, has provoked 
.strong opposition to Austria-Hungary 
thait a breach In the relations between 
the two powers is imminent, and Ger
many may even resort to violence to 
coerce her partner. This news, which 
bus come from Europe thru American 
diplomatic Channels, also hints that 
Austria, Bulgaria and Turkey will 
virtually get out of tio war and leave 
Germany to continue the struggle 
alone. The relations between Emperor 
Charles and Kateor William, It is said, 
have become quite etralned, and the 
two courts are even on the point ot o. 
breach. Austria does not want to take 
any more addon in Russia, but merely 
desires to secure repose. Her Internal 
situation Is becoming moire desperate 
every day. It demands a speedy 
edy to avoid catastrophe.

appears to be shrinking from the 
throwing of the dice on the western 
front, for he knows that a failure there 
wouid end ail chances of his winning 
a peace with victory. Germany, like 
most bankrupts, is plunging deeper and 
deeper Into her entanglements; she le 
having to pay the interest on her debt 
out ot borrowed money, and the 
chance of securing relief may lie in 
the plundering of Austria-Hungary.

• • «
The sinking of the British hospital 

ahip Glenart Castle, with

aWILL HAVE OPEN CONTEST.

Social Lodge, No. 838, I. O. O. F„ 
held its regular busin 
evening in the L O. O. F. Temple, the 
chair being taken by W. Hughes, N.G. 
Following the business routine the 
matter of holding an open contest was 
taken up, and it was decided to hold 
this at the next regular meeting.

on revenue ac-li such
Washington, Feb. 27.—Regulations 

designed, among other things, to pre
vent at American ports such disasters 
as resulted from the collision of a 
Belgian relief ship and a French mu
nitions ship at Halifax recently were 
issued tonight by Secretary McAdoo, 
with the approval of the president.

Ottawa, 
of farm l 
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meeting lastI
TOOK TWO REGIMENTS.

Berlin, Feb. 27.—(British admiralty, 
per wireless prias» .—German troops 
advancing north of Dorpat yesterday 
captured two Russian regiment* as 
they were retreating, the German gen
eral staff announced today.

TORONTO SOLDIER IS DEAD.

Washington, Feb. 27.—Among the 
deaths from natural causes with tbs 
American forces in France reported to
day the name o« Pte Sidney Swclden 
of Toronto, Ont., appears. Death was 
due to an Internal hemorrhage.

!
■ ■ council

I ;
M ill 1 GUILTY OF COUNTERFEITING.i 162 men

mlasing, comes in time to show Ger
man actions in strong contrast with 
the speech of the German chancellor. 
The submarines last week increased 
their toll of victims among larger 
British ships to fourteen, making a 
gain of two over the preceding week. 
Mr. Balfour declares that he sees no 
Immediate prospects of a broad set
tlement of the war and that the future 
of the occupied Russian provinces will 
be to the hands of the future 
conference.

DRAFTEES MAY MARRY.I »N jW, Feb- 27/—Six foreigners
pleaded guilty to an Indictment charg
ing them with engaging in 
epiracy to print and circulate 
million dollars' worth of counterfeit 
ten-dollar federal reserve notes when 
arraigned for trial to the federal court 
here today, They were sent to Tombs 
prison to await sentence.

An Ottawa order received at Toronto 
military headquarters draws attention to 
the fact that men drafted to the colors 
under the Military Service Act con ob
tain permission to marry, Another Ot
tawa order declare* that officers, when 
under medical treatment, must wear 
blue armlet* on their left sleeves, two 
Inches above the elbow.
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HEAVY CHINESE DEATH TOLL.lem-m r KILLED ON ELEVATOR.
Charlottetown, P.E.I., Feb. 27.— 

Wm. J. Duffy, aged 86, clerk in the 
grocery -store of Jenkins and Son, was 
accidentally killed this afternoon in 
tie freight elevator in tie store of 
F. J. Holman and Co. He was 
struck on the head by a piece of Iron 
work when the elevator dropped.

UA TANK SHIP SUNK.

Shanghai, Tuesday, Feb. 26.—The 
earthquake at Swatow caused the 
death of between 200 and 300 per
sons. More than 200 persons are be
ing treated in hospitals there. Scarce
ly a house there has not been dam
aged, most of them seriously.

111■ U
m 1

Tho any news ot Austrian weakness 
nnd pending collapse may not mean 
immediate catastrophe, lit Is certain 
that the Austrian people for the 
port do not want to fight any more 
The preponderance of tie Slav element 
ln the dual monartihy causes .Austrian 
public sympathy to go strongly for the 
Russian people to their distress, and it 
plso sets.to flame tho smoldering dis
gust of German and Magyar domina
tion. The allies, at the same time,

moivement

evening.peace

W Making the Most of it

lor
SmostH wThe Germans are making prepara

tion* for tie occupation ef Petrograd. 
The rally of the Bolshevik! appears 
to have temporarily checked the en
emy advance into Russia at some Im
portant points, for the development 
of resistance, compels the enemy to 
pause ln order to bring up supplies 
and artillery. It Is probable that tie 
enemy sent forward small bodies of 
troop* ln automobiles to seize strate
gic points and that the easy progress 
wa* owing to the folly of the Bolshe
vik! in first deciding not to fight Ger
man workmen. The bewildering 
changes in the Bolshevik policy, all 
for f.ght one day, all for peace and 
an armistice the next, and their send
ing of delegates to BreSt-Lltovsk to 
accept the peace terms of the 
have made the regular Russian 
more useless than

!i
I

THE PRINCESS NAPOLEON. ♦
a great many visitors ife home

Name
Daughter ef the Late King ef the Bel. 

giant It Popular In London.
v hanUy Y™?» Personable prln- 

eess in Europe than Princess Napoleon, 
daughter of the late king of the Belgians 
and cousin of King Albert, as everyone Is 
prÏÏJ‘,1?d t” admit who saw her open the 
exhlH tion of Belgian lace at the American 
embassy ir. London the other day. Of 
uncommon height, with a queenly h*»d 
and charming complexion, ehe ha* a gift 
Cf utter self-torpetfulness. People who 
knew her as a girl tell me she always 
stood up to her late father, who was 
more than a little trying to his family, 
be knew all about tlhe Baron e-w 

Vaughan and other gay ladle*, but wouM 
have none of th»*m

;

HELP HALIFAX FUND.
At tie regular business meeting of 

Sunnyslde Lodge, No. 449, I.O.O.F., 
to the Oddfellows’ Temple, last even- 
tog, the chair being taken by J. 
Greisman, N.G.. it was decided that 
tie lodge donate the sum of $26 to
wards the Halifax relief fund. There 
was a large turnout of the members 
and a large amount of business was 
transacted.

tion.
by1"» vveU*-ork'in 1 z**?* propag-jnda and 

by a well-timed offensive.
• 00

It would be characteristic of the 
German military party, which ha* 
forced tie United Statee and other

V in ?

today. The crew waa saved. The
t Mart/ WM ot 8300 tone dead 

weight, and was owned by the Sun 
Company of Philadelphia.

Po:

I ail Hi H m ML Hi 13

ii]
TT1 HE man e» a salary can always 

X It tt he will but make an
effort. Idle dollar» in your pocket 

soon melt away, tout safely deposited in 
the Bank of Jto.milton, these trifling sums 
mount up quickly. Make the most of your 
salary toy starting a savings account

Main Toronto Branch, Cor. Yonge A Celbema 80. 
v M, C. HART, Manager.

Other Branches in Toronto:
College A Oeslngton

^sffife^Queen A Spadlna, Yonge and Gould, 
West Toronto

save a1 I liilj 1; 11
* iffl 1 If f

I jI; i
Lü

s1 jorcea tine united States and other 
countries into the war, to attempt the 
coercion of Austria-Hungary before 
concluding tie war with tie western 
aille*.. The supporters of that party 
are making enormous war profits out 
of the protracted struggle, the Ger
man people are unbalanced over the 
strain of blockade, and the military 
rltuatlon demands action by Germany 
Where the going is easy. The

month
.Rate* p

ifj

WAS SEVERELY BURNED.
Siroelal to The Toronto World,

Simcoe, Feto. 27.—Oscar Clark
Leke Erle and North

ern station here, was badly burned 
when reaching over two small trans
former» to oloee a window.- He wUl 
be laid up for some time.

lunow. 8enemy, 
army

ever, especially 
since It had swallowed the various 
Socialist doctrines to vogue before the 
Socialists had to fight for themselves.

REHEARSE DEGREE WORK.

r zJ5®„ D*atrlet Committee, No. 86, 
I O.O.F ’ he'd a rehearsal of the tnl- 
ttotory degree work and put on a 
dr.ll last evening in the Oddfellows' 
Tempi# under the direction of Cap-

j 2
tl08-

?iTd * her nretty foi«*rs when he
threatened to cut her off w«»h the Bel- 
g'ao eolevaient of the Shilling. As a 
horsewoman there are few to equal her.
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THE TORONTO WORLDi RAGE THREE i
\ icSee the display of re

production* of antique* in 
Furniture Building.

'a
Sewing machine i 

•one* for nearly all 
shake*, Second Floor, Fur- 
nihre Building.

<1nil»

/

Remarkable Values Offered Today—The Closing Day of the February Sales
___________ : 1 __________ ' COME IN THE MORNING IF POSSIBLE

123,446 Rolls—3 Carloads of Wall Papersfln Great 
Last Day Sale Clearance, Today, at Less

Than Manufacturer’s Prices

sa
In

models
manner

stock,

■

le to
ually

i work- 
distinc- H

i /
*and

36,610 ROLLS AT 5c ROLL ! 
10,650 ROLLS AT 7c ROLL!

\Up
60,076 ROLLS AT 6c ROLL ! 
16,110 ROLLS AT 10c ROLL!Limited i i

«•here.
West >* It's a grand climax to the February Sal warehouse clearance of wall papers—all fresh, clean papers, displayed on show 

screens in the department. Illustrations are from drawings made by our artists from the actual papers. The illustrations are num-
j^ou “** order by phone, mail, or wire if you want to; or you can send your order to “Shopping Service” or leave them 

in the Order Boxes at the doors. You’ll notice that there are papers suitable for almost any room, so it offers a great chance for house- 
«noo*’ apartme"t a°d.hotel owners, paper hangers, everybody, to share in this great bargain. Enough paper in the lot for about 

, . r?°m.8 ^x*ra salespeople and cashiers in department for quick service. Note the table below for reckoning number of
required; also here is approximately how much average room lot costs at the various prices:
5c paper—room lot

i i

No. 428
. \

!/

WÊÊÊÊIËèÈirs for v

wfflffiÊ&àmSjiSStii»
rollstS>

■
Ugs $1.20 6c paper—room loti $1.86 10c paper—room lot$1.58 7c paper—room lot $2.80 jiy

E.V

nonrW^
• « • 111 r*v.*rr

No. 431m :( «P»ic Oriental Rugs t| 
nents from the 
is most complete

No. 436 No. 425
Table for Reckoning Quantities Required\yH% * Single

Rolls
r

■ÆHSO No. «n«leBoU*Mm of 
Boom No."If

Room
of

^gi
' of Yardshandsome speci- 

d colors conceiv- I
win- aide Cefune of •f:! ,1]Doors dews Wall

18 x 10 feet 8’ 1 8 3 13 i

m10 x 12 feet 8’ 1 1 11 4 16n, Kazak, 
Gorov&n,

10 x 14 feet 8’ 2 T 2 10 8 17

wsi*PB

F:B£3$yj i$5lK5 f6*3 12 x 12 feet 8’ 2 2 510lili 2a12 X 14 feet y 2 2 ÏT 6 20e 4ir 1N,v

-pdllK Jiggl
i o12 x 16 feet 9’ 2 2 IS s14 7 21 !

14 x 16 feet y 2 2 16 8 22 x
i ;jT \14 x 18 feet y 2 2Ugs

allow shades.
17 9 24

'S No* 438—Scenic Tile Paper, in buff 
andf green. For kitchen, bathrooms, 
pantries, halls or small slpree.
Wall, single roll............
Celling, single roll ....
9-inch scenic border, yard.............. 1 %

V:!

liii Deduct one single roll of Side Wall for every addi
tional two openings. One single roll of wall paper 
will cover about 80 square feet.are I ....«.* ir

. • . .0bom, den of hall 
b our magnificent 
sware, consisting H 
prdinieres, Brass ! 
tc. Prices from w

.

I

8
No. 486-—Softly toned allover grey pattern, with stripe 

effects broken with small motifs of green, rose and gold; 
also In shadowy grey background, with small blue and gold 
medallions, in stripe or in tan, with medallions In gold, red 
and green. A gilt paper at this price is a novelty, 
early for this. For bedrooms, 
design.
Wall, single roll 
Border, 8 Inches wide, yard

No- 481—-Tan leafy background, with trailing vine stripe 
effect, in brown, red and green, on cream ground, outlined 
in gilt. Suitable for almost any room in the house. Would 
be particularly effective in a dull room where light walls 
would be an improvement.
Wall, single roll...........................
Ceiling, single roll . . ........
Border, 9 Inches, wide, yard ...

No. 438—Tan and brown backgrounds, with inch-wide 
stripes in brown, green and red tones, in most effective 
design. Suitable for living-room, dining-room, library or 
ball. Three colorings In this pattern.
Wall, single roll ..
Ceiling, single roll 
Border, 10 Inches wide, Including two narrow base bands, 

yard

No. 448—Buff background, .with overprint of indistinct. f 
buff lines, and at 8-inch intervals are wide stripes, tan 
leaves and gold bandings. A bright, clean paper for living- 
room, parlor, dining-room or hall.
Wall, single roll 
Celling, single roll
Border, 9 Inches wide, including two bands for use around 

base or windows and doors. Yard

Come
Three colorings In this

34 King St. E., 
Cor. WctorU,

,6•T
.6 ,6. .7
.6TORONTO /

.5 Celling, single roll .5 -2H... ,1*6 .8
—Fqjjrth Floor.1*6

OLORO W0L8ELEY.

b. 27'.—News has been 
death ot Chief William 
sglna Indians at Fisher, 
le to Lord Wolseley In 
üon and also took part 1 
petition in, 1S86. He < 
y member of the army 5

=

INCREASED VALUE 
OF FARM LANDS

double what they were before the 
war. For the whole of Canada the 
wages per month of farm help during 
the summer, Including board, average 
$63.63 for male and $34.81 for female 
help, as compared with $43.23 and 
$22.46 In 1916. For tne year 1917, 
including board, the wages averaged 
$610.60 for males and $364 for fe
males as compared with $397 and $228 
In 1916. The average value of board 
per month Is returned as $19.44 for 
males and $14.79 for females, as com
pared with- $17 for males and $13 for 
females In 1916. By provinces the 
average wages per month for males 
and females respectively, in the sum
mer season, including board, were as 
follows:

Prince Ediward Island, $39.74 and 
On | $22.63; Nova Scotia, $63.75 and $24.48;

I New Brunswick, $57.19 and $28.14;
I yuebec, $59.09 and $28.98; Ontario, 

$59 and $31.96; Manltooa, $67.97 and 
$40.28; Saskatchewan, $73.21 and 
$41.09; Alberta. $76.09 and $44.44; 

„„ • British Columbia, $78.12 and $48.30.oft', eb. 27. The average value v.lu. of Uv. Stock.
ads inn,„ u 7 , !° Wh°le 0t f'an- On the whole then: is but little

. including land Improved and un- change reported in the value per head 
improved, together» with dwelling of horses; in some of the provinces 
h°nül6*’ karns, stables and other farm the value has remained stationary or

, fundings, Js approximately $44 per has even declined. For cattle, sheep
jjero, as compared with $41 In 1916. and swine, however, values are sub- 
ane average values by provinces arc stantlally higher than last year and 
«follows: are higher than in any previous year
e Prince Edward Island, $43.70: Nova for which records have been collected, 
n uÜL' N’ow Brunswick, $28.80; For Canada the average value of
NUebev, $53; Ontario, $55.80; Manl- horses three years old and over is

' iktskatohewan, $26: Alberta, $167 as compared with $160 in 1916;
*-6.70; British Columbia, $149. In milch cows are $84, as against 870; 
the last named province the higher cattle between one year old and three 
average Is due to orcharding and fruit years average $52, against $43; sheep 

' lowing. are $14.93, against $10.48 last year,
. The average wages paid for farm and swine are $17.33 against $11.98 per 
help during the year 1917 have in- cwt. The average value of wool is 
creased substantially since 1916, and 69 cents per pound unwashed, and 
have again reached the highest level 75 cents per pound wasl>ed. 
on record. In " many cases they are Correspondents wore requested to

til'PER cm.
OF Him VOTE 

IMS FOB ■

slight vote in France, while in Canada 
a number polled a considerable vote.

. The estimated polleble Vote 4n Canada 
was slightly exceeded, because of the 
fact that a considerable number of 
sons, such as members of the Royal Fly
ing Corps in Texas, V.A.D. nurses and 
others who had tio right to vote cast 
their ballots.

ascertain -as nearly as possible the 
average value per head of each de
scription of farm animal, and for cal
culation of total values these aver agis 
have been applied to the total number 
of farm animals as returned In June 
last. The results are as follows:

Horses, $429,128,000, as compared 
with $418,686,000 In 1816; milch cows,
$274,081,000, as against $198,896,000; 
other cattle, 8270,696,000, as against 
$204,477,000; sheep, $85,676,000, as 
against $20,927,000, and swine, $92,- 
886,000, as against $80,700,000. The 
total value of farm five stock in Can
ada Is estimated to be 11,102,261,000, A _„l„„ • Dili n
as compared with $908,686,000, the es- |_Analy8lS Ot tnC Ballots Vast 
tirnate for 1916 as finally revised by 
the census returns for the prairie 
provinces.

Present Irish Outburst âhuids 
Against Getting Hone I

MAJOR WELSBY ARRAIGNED
Rule

Former Paymaster’s Alleged Defaloa- 
k tiens Amount to About $7,000.

Winnipeg, Feb. 27—Major O. H. 
Weleby, former paymaeter of M.D. 
10, was charged In the police court 
this morning with appropriating 
money belonging to the Canadian 
Government. There are two charges, 
one of having taken sums totalling 
$7469.36 between July, 1916, and Feb. 
8, 1918, and another of having taken 
$4000 on Feb. 8 of this yekuv It Is 
stated that charges will overlap, and 
the thefts will not total more than 
$7000. On bis own 'request Weleby 
wau granted & remand until Friday 
next, to enable him to secure legal 
assistance.

Major Weleby may be allowed out 
on ball after he pleads- Until then 
he will toe kept In the city Jail. The 
military - authorities have asked that 
they be communicated with before 
the bail Is fixed.

per-
Clev eland, O., Feb. 27. —When 

shown the despatches relative to the 
reported lawlessness in several coun
ties In Ireland T. P. O’Connor, Irish 
leader In the British Parliament, who 
is In Cleveland today, said that the 
present outbreak was very Inoppor
tune and regrettable. Premier Lloyd 
George and officials of the British 
Government were using all Influences 
at their disposal to bring about a 
settlement, and if matters went ahead 
without disturbance Ireland might 
have Its own government within a few 
months.

ns.
Now Approximately $44 an 

Acre Compared With $41 
an Acre in 1916.

S AT THE SOO-
[Toronto World, 
farie. Ont, >Feb. 27.— 
leases of measles «re
lectors cannot stop the 
ph is mostly among

Russian Army Stampede*
Preventing Adequate Defence

:
: London, Feto. 27.—The Petrograd 

correspondent of The News cables;
“Russian troops, almost without ex

ception, have refused flatly to fight. 
A division which was supposed to be 
defending Narva has arrived'at Gat
china.

WAGES HAVE RISENI

in Canada and theUPPLEMENTARIB8.
Value of Live Stock 

Canadian Farms is Over 
a Billion Dollars.

United States. -lb, 27.—Supplementary 
«gating $1,288,060 were 
| the legislature by the 
urer. this a/temepn- Of 
p was- on revenue ac- 
balance on capital oc- 
lion dollars Is authorla* 
lie buildings.

BORDEN MEETS WILSON.
Toronto’* Attitude on Bryan

Puzzles Chief Lieutenant

New York, Feb. 27,-The arrange- I Manitoba Shows Biggest Fer
ments > to have William Jennings ‘ i

centage of 95.16 for 
the Government.

Ensign Krylenko protested. 
They replied they did not Intend to 
fight. Immediately the first few Ger
man troops appeared -the Russian pea
sant soldiers started eastward in an 
uncontrollable wave, threatening to 
sack all the towns on the way. The 
Russian army was Germany's strong
est weapon.
Petrograd they were driving a herd 
of stampeding cattle, which would 
trample down everything In its way.

"The revolutionary workmen could 
have put up a real fight against the 
Germane, but theÿ could do nothing 
against the Rueeian army, which must 
disappear before the revolution can 
begin to create any real military force 
lor itseif. Tne workmen of the towns 
are eager to tight."

The Germans In Petrograd already 
have organized to police the city, the 
correspondent of Tne Post reports.

V Washington, -Feb. 27—Sir Robert 
Borden, premier of Canada, way pre
sented to President Wilson toddy by 
the Earl of Reading, the British am
bassador.

VOTE BY PROVINCES

t

Bryan apeak at the prohibition con
vention in Toronto wae made more than 
a month ago, according to Cyrua P. 
Keen, aeelstant state superintendent 
of the An.tl-tialoon League here.

"The criticism of Mr. Bryan in To
ronto Is Inexplicable," said Mr. Keen 
today. “Mr. Bryan not only is Squarely

0 REGIMENTS.
In driving U towards IMPORTANT NOTICE7.—(British admiralty. < 

-ass'.--Orman troop* ^ 
li of Dorpat yesterday 
Russian regiment* ft* | 
ittng, the German «on* | 
nice J today.

Ottawa, Feb, 27.—An official analysis 
of the military 'and naval vote cast at 
the general elections in Canada and the 
United State# shows that 88.18 per cent, 
of the vote was for the Union Govern
ment. This 1i approximately four per 
cent, less than the government received 
of the vote cast In France. ,

By provinces the analysis Is as fol
lows.

SOLDIER’S AND SAILOR’S DIARY
-----------------------------  ANÇ ------------------------------

ENGLISH-FRENCH DICTIONARY
behind President Wilson and In favor 
of ithe most vigorous prosecution of 
the war, but, seme time ago, volun
teered his services in any capacity to 
the war department- 

The Morning Telegraph edUorully 
"An untaotful «poetle of pvo-

IOLDIER IS DEAD.

Feb. 27.—Among the 
tural causes with the J 
in France reported to- 1 

f Pte Sidney Swelden \ 
appears. Death wae J 

rnal hemorrhage.

Re- P.C. 
All Jeet- for

ed. govt. 
177 92.10 

540 613 87.79
2,960 149 230 96,16

231 203 84.93
422 93 79.30

14,673 1,388 1,721 91.26 
274 110 13 71.36

2,750 999 646 78.36
188 163 92.96

says:
hitoltlon Is likely to meet with a cod 
reception If he goes to Toronto for 
the purpose of making a dry speech. 
8t Bryan is wise he will cancel his en
gagement." *

y
Govt, other.
1.644 141 WING to the unprecedented demand, 

the first shipment of these books is 
exhausted. Another has been prom

ised, which will arrive in a few days. In the 
meantime World readers are requested to kind
ly hold their coupons, and \^ptcn this space for 
announcement when the books will'arrive.

Soldiers and their friends who have ob
tained copies are a unit in praising it. Many 
are taking two, one for the boy overseas and 
one for their owii use. Few soldiers’ boxes 
are now going overseas without a Soldier’s 
Diary being included in the contents. Be sure 
you obtain one before the offer is withdrawn. 
Clip the coupon, and wait for the announce
ment when the distribution will be resumed. 
See coupon on another page of this paper for 
particulars. -

oAlberta 
British Colum'a 8,882 
Manitoba 
New Brmurwlck 1,301 
Nova Scotia ... 1,617
Ontario ............
P. E. Island ...
Quebec ............
Saskatchewan . 1,757

ALARM OVER IRELAND.

London, Feb. 27. — Much promin
ence is given the situation In Ire
land by the morning newspaper* in 
connection 
nouncement that troop* have been 
sent to amist the police, in County 
Clare. Various acts of Lawlessness 
are reported- The position of H- B. 
Duke, chief secretary for Ireland, is 
the subject of many rumors. • The 
Dublin correspondent of The Express 
eends a report that he has resigned.

ORDER FORMt
SPEECH TREACHEROUS MOVE. with the official an-

Havc The Morning World mailed or delivered to your 
home regularly every day.
Name

Parle, Feb. 27.—The consensus of 
opinion in official and diplomatic 
circles, concerning Count von Hen- 
ling's speech, is that It Is a war 
speech,- A high official of the foreign 
office said: "It seems to be a trea
cherous move on the part of Von 
HertUng to secure a respite in the 
west and give the military leaders 
sufficient time to consolidate the 
ephemeral success In Russia.”

80,748 4,128 3,748 88.18
A further analysis shows the total vote 

polled In North America, including re
jections of all kinds, to be 64,119. The 
calculation Is as follows:

Total number of ballots reported from 
197 electoral dletrlcte 38,619; acclama
tions or deferred electiona 32, Including 
Halifax, where there were about 3500 
votes polled withdrawn from the count, 
represents 7600; unsigned envelopes, 600; 
unqualified voters and those whctdld not 
Indicate residence In any particular 
electoral district, 1600; envelopes reject
ed because voter lodicatd no place of 
residence, but merely a desire to vote In a 
particular constituency. These were, in 
almost very instance, quite clearly un
qualified by residence, 6900.

Total, 64,118.
W.cJ. O’Connor, general returning of

ficer, states that the government vote in
cludes the votes cast for Independent 
government candidates The independent 
government supporters received a very

Totals
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Rates Per Day—2 cents the copy. Delivered by carrier, one year, $6.00, 

in advance, a saving of $1,26; 6 mo., $2.60, a saving of 62 cents; 
3 mo„ $1.86, a saving of 21 cents; one mo., 60c, a saving of from 
2 to 4 cents. In addition i to this saving you will secure service 
that will deliver the paper to your home every morning before 
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****?•—By «nail, one year, $4.00; 6 me„ $2.00; 3 mo., $1.00; one mo„ 40c 
carrier delivery maintained In Toronto, Hamilton and Brantford.
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SENATORS OPPOSE TREATIES.

Washington,
£7

Feb. 27.—Treaties re
cently signed toy representatives of 
the United States and Great Britain 
land Canada, extending the army 
draft to citizen» of each Country re
siding in the other, were consider
ed today by the senate foreign re
lations committee. X few senator» 
oppose adopting a precedent by 
which American citizens residing 
abroad, In Mexico, tor instance, 
might be forced into military ser
vice of foreign power*

"

FATALITY AT CHINESE RACES.

London, Feb. 27.—In the collapse 
of the Chinese public stands at the 
Hong Kong Jockey Club races Tues
day, 100 women and children wore 
trampled to death, according to a 
Reuter despatch from Hong Kong, 
lire broke out, and several hundred 
other* were burned to death.
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No. 47.1—Tapestry Papers, in tan and 
buff times. In which, at intervals, a 
small, slwiowy' scene appears among 
the leaves. For living-room, library, 
(lining-room or hall.
Wall, single roll .....
Celling, single roll .....
Border, 18 inches wide, yard.............. 5
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VOTE FURTHER SUM 
FOR ROADUPKL

The Standard Bank of Canada=BRYAN WILL COME; „ 
ADDRESS TONIGHT1

PLAN RECREATION 
FOR RETURNED MEN

YOUNG MAN ADMITS 
MANY CHARGES OF THEFT

Deteetivee Arrest Man With Many 
Aliases Who Is Said to Be Wanted 

In Many Places. m !>
The Forty-third Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the Standard 

Bank was held at the Head Office. 16 King St. West, on Wednesday, the 27th 
Instant Amongst those present were the following: H. T. Carswell (Oshawa),

Nc^. « 1
W. J. Martin (Penetangutshene). Wm. Crocker. T. H. Wood. R. H. Coebfc,

MAJS? FI!. KWKT&rrt swt:
afe&. % »
Jas. B. Balllle, Wm- Harvey, H. C. Boomer. J. K. Plsker. H. 8. Loudon, H.
T. McMillan, W. C. Noxon, H. Oooderham, N. B. Gash, R. C. Babbitt, F. H. 
Gray, Lewis A. Howard, E. C. Green, Stephen Noxon, Richard Tew, J, 8. 
Loudon, Dr. T. E. Kaiser (Oshawa). _ _ . „ _

The Chair was occupied by the President, Mr. W. F. Cowan, and Mr. B.
A. Bog, Chief Inspector, acted as Secretary to tiie meeting and read the 

'following report:
. The Directors beg to present to the Shareholders the Forty-third Annual 

Report and Statement of tne affairs of the Bank for the year ending list 
January, 1918.

The Net Profits, after making provision for bad and doubtful debts, re
bate of Interest on unmatured bills under discount, exchange, cost of manage
ment, etc., amount to $649,646.44. This amount, together with the balance 
forward from last year and $120,047.86 for premium on new stock issued, 
makes the sum of $92$,187413.

This has" been appropriated as follows: ,
F0|ur quarterly dividends at the rate of 18% per annum ....
Contributed to Officers’ Pension Fund ...................................
Contributed to Patriotic Funds ......................................................
War Tax on Sank Motef Circulation to 81st of December, 1917 .
Transferred to Reserve Fund from Premium on New Stock ...
Reserved for estimated depreciation In securities -----.....
Balance of Profit and Lose Account carried forward .........

Your Directors deeply regret to record the sudden death. In March last, 
of our late general manager, Mr. George P. SchoMleld, who entered the ser^ 
vice of the Bank as a junior clerk In 1888; bepomlng general manager in 1906, j
and a director In 1912, under whose management the Bapk made marked 
progress. Your Directors appointed as Ms successor Mr. Chas. H. Easson, 
formerly of the Bank of Nova Scotia. "

We also regret having to record the death of Mr. T. H. McMillan, who ■]
became a director of this Bank In 1909, when the Western Bank of Canada, 
of which he had been general manager, was amalgamated with this Bank. X
The vacancies In the Board have been filled by the appointment of Mr; T. B. 
Greening and Mr. James Hardy, F.C.A.

During the year Branches and Sub-Branches of the Bank have been 
opened at Lethbridge, Alta.; Orion, Alta.; Rtchlea, Sask. (sub. to Be ton); 
and Westerham, Sask. (sub. to Estuary). The Suh-BrAch at Chdrry Valley 
and the Branch at Schumacher, Ontario, were closed. * >

The usual Inspection of the Head Office and Branches has been made, 
and the duties of the staff have been faithfully and efficiently discharged.

The regular audit of the Bank’s affairs has also been made by Mr. G. T. V 
Clarkson, F.C.A., whose report Is appended herewith. Mr. Clarkson’s name 
will be again submitted at the Annual Meeting for reappointment as Auditor 
for the ensuing year.

-e-
1 At Present Time, Building of 

New Highways is Dis
couraged.

Deputation Asks Police Com
missioners to Withhold Per

mission to Speak.

Annual - Meeting of Play
grounds Association Takes 

Up Important Work.

CANADA LAGS BEHIND

On several chargee of theft , and 
fraud; Donald McLevan, alias Mc
Donald, Moore, McLean, McLaughlin 
and Kennedy, aged 26, whose home 
Is said to be In Woodstock, was 
taken into custody yesterday after
noon by Detectives Twlgg; Mulhol- 
land and Wlckett.

McLevan, who gives hie occupa- 
Mon as a farmer, was arrested by 
the detectives yesterday while he 
was making a deal with the Dundas 
Motor Sales Company for a motor 
car., He Is alleged to have secured 
several other cars from various 
dealers thruout the city by means of 
worthless cheques. In one Instance 
he is said to have paid $60 deposit 
on a car belonging to the Toronto 
Motor Car Company, 82 Jarvis street, 
and then asked if he could take It 
out and try It. He Is said to have

_ ... ... .... sold the car a few minutes after tak-grounds’ Association, held In the city 4ng u fn>m the garage.
hall yeeterday afternoon, Professor He. is wanted on many charges of 
Argus in the chair. In addition to the fraud in several cities, including To
me nabers of the association, a numtoef ronto, Ottawa, Hamilton and Mont- 
of representatives from outside organ- real. Recently, it is alleged, he ob- 
Irations were present on invitation of tained an overcoat from the Fhlr- 
Mrs. A. M. Huestle to give their views weathers Company, Yonge street, by 
on . the subject In hand- meaM * worthless chaque-^ The

To get the men who have returned ^ment is valued at »35.n la al- 
from overseas, shattered In nerves tw?RW«n<lte
and In health generally, was the pre- L*®? h* J’Y? *. *
vailing Idea embodied In the addresses Toronto*dMlèr
told* th^6heerknéwawasnaHbïgyP^bpo- Dunfle,d and Company, men’s fur- 
!Hio«thKo th rHardv was ^eady wishers on Ton*e street, were also 
sltlon, but Colonel Hardy jwdefrauded by meana of a worthless
to co-operate, so Warburton nheque tQ the extent »f $35.76, while

the f1® tho^f,î’rt hel- from another well-known fur com-
Playgrounds .Association could help T^nto a coonskln coat,
thru providing various equipment for value4 at $228> waa Beeured by the
games to be used by the men while game method,
getting treatment In the hospitals. The young man Is also wanted in

What was being done in the camps Qttawa on a charge of defrauding the 
of the United States was outlined by K j Aiexandra Company, 69 Sparks 
Captain Gordon Bates. There is a. gtreet. out of two fur coats valued 
lack of method here in this respect at 1435. while a Montreal concern 
in comparison with the activities be- luftered a similar lose, 
lng carried on in American camps McLevan admits every charge and 
under the supervision of the YjMcA. claims that he knows he Is wanted 
and the Knight* of Columbus. In these fn many other pities to face similar 
activities the American Library As*)- charges.According to the detectives 
elation assists and choral music and he w*s just' going around having a 
theatrical productions by the best g<x>d time. |He will - answer to* the! 
actors are part of camp life. If im- Toronto chatgs»..ta .the. aolice court 
morality exists on our • streets, said this morning. —
Captain Bates, it Is because we do not 
provide proper recreation.

The benefit of good clean sport was 
spoken of by Cap*. Lou Seholes. who 
told of its effects on the men tn the 
district of which he had charge.

Representing the Y.W.C.A., Miss 
Una Saunders told, of the things she 
had seen during u visit to the camps - 
In New York and Boston. Among 
other extractive- features were the 
hostess houses for the mvn and their 
friends with a woman In charge- 
There were also gatherings at which 

" groups of girls and women under care
ful supervision haul parties of soldiers 
as ttiéflr guests. '

What had been done by the Sports
men'»! Association was briefly referred 
to by Mr. Mulquoen,

Tent and Let Offered.
Ur. Mar gar x Patterson advocated 

tents in attractive lots, where the then 
could" relax and entertain themselves, 
the association to provide the equip
ment. Offers for this purpose of a tent 
and a lot on the waterfront had al
ready been made.

M rs. Sidney
Study Club promised co-operation, and 
Mrs, Lam be, president of the Hpenmza 
Club told of the work of the motor 
league us she had seen it in Australia 
where rides were given three times a 
week ami sometimes a week-end trip 
w as given. She proposed that the same 
Uè done here.

Mr. Haight spoke for the Great 
War Veterans, pointing out the ten
dency which life overseas had to make 
«he returned man ’ restless.

Co-operation on the port of the board 
dr education waa promised by Dr.
Steele and on the part of the Y.M-C A. 
by Mr. Copeland. Father Minehan,
Prof. Sanford and Franklin Johnson 
all spoke In favor of co-operative ac
tion. ,

The following committee was then 
appointed to consider plans and report 
later; L. Wilson, Dr Bott, Mr. Cope
land, Capt. Harry Smith, Capt- Bates,
P. Mulqueen, Capt. Seholes, Col E. 1$.
Harvey. Mrs. Sidney Small, Dr. Mar
ge ret Patterson, Mr. Holght, Prof.
Sanford, Gordon Osier, Mrs. Lambs,
Mrs. A. M. Huestls. Father Minehan,
Prod- Johnson. The committee wae 
given power to add to thtir number 

A short executive meeting war, held 
at the close of the general meeting, 
and the following officers elected Vor 
the Playgrounds Association: Honor
ary president. Sir Edmund Oiler; pre
sident. Dr Franklin Johnson; vice- 
presidents. Archbishop McNeil, K«v.
Provcst Macklem; honorary treasurer,
Robert "Cassais: solicitor R. C H.

< tassels: auditor, K. J. Dll worth; sec
jetary-tree surer, Cant. Harry Smith.

Whttt Eefry 
Minute Counts

Yes: when there’s a sudden 
. break in the heating system— 
when something has gone 
wrong with the- plumbing— 
when the tape fall to respond— 
•when gallon* of water are. 
flooding your premises—what 
plumber woujd you. think of 
first? When every minute 
counts—-would you. think of 
calling up the qjd-tlme plumber 
who comes lumbering along 
with a handful of tools?" Or^ 
would you think of Shannon 
and hie motor car service? 
Every car equipped with every 
modern ,tool known to the 
plumbing trade, m/l whole 
plumbing shop at your doors In 
the twinkling of an eye. That’s 
service—that's what yoi\want. 
Think of Shannon and prompt 
service, and you get what you 
want. Any part of the city— 
day or night.

1
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CIVIL SERVICE REFORMNO HOSTILITY ALLOWED

.

Committee Stage of Gov
ernment Bill is 

Passed.

Since; Request Was Refused, 
Precautions Are Taken 

for Order.

Mapy Suggestions Made for 
'Helping Those Who 

Have Come Back.
Discussion centred chiefly around 

two bills In the legislature yesterday. 
The first dealt with an appropriation 
of $80,000 to purchase a farm arid 
equip it,' adjacent to the hospital for 
the insane at Kingston, and the other 
a bill to provide for civil service re
form1 and the appointment of a civil 
service commissioner for the province.

A resolution waa passed Whereby a 
further $1,000,000 will be set, aside for 
the highways In the province. Hon. 
Finlay Macdlarmld, minister of. public 
works, said that out of $8,000,000 set 
aside previously, $2,726,000 had been 
expended, and the money asked for 
was to pay the province’s Share In 

"construction of roads and their main
tenance during the last year.

It was H. Hartley Dewart (South
west Toronto) who moved that the re
solution' embracing the Kingston hos
pital be not concurred lm but that; a 
clause respecting $6000 for the pur
chase of land be struck out. Hon. W. 
D. McPherson, provincial secretary, 
said the matter was departmental and 
that the Institution could be run on 
more economical lines If a farm were 
secured. Sir Willi aim Hearet also sup
ported the measure as minister of ag
riculture. He said the farm could be 
used for experimental purposes both 
in seed and cattle, and that great good 
would result. He outlined the depart
ments plans regarding the breeding of 
thorefored Holstein Stock, and Bald 
the'usefulness of the undertaking to 
farmers in the locality would be great
er than the initial coat.

Resolution Carries.
Later, In answer to a question, Sir 

William said the staff was already 
there and the money asked for would 
be used to secure a better- class of

tT*£
1 3, E. -Elliott 'hoist

William Jennings Bryan will not be 
barred from coming to Toronto to ad
dress the prohibition convention to
night. but on the other hand, all 
measures will be taken to see that 
there are no hostile demonstrations 
against him while he Is here. This 
was the decision of the meeting of the 
board of police commissioners on 
Tuesday afternoon. Following the 
meeting no statement was given to the 
press that the matter had been dis
cussed at alL but The World is In
formed that Joseph Oliver, ex-mayor 
of Toronto, and Aid. Hiltz of ward 
one. appeared before the commis
sioners and asked that the famous 
pacifist be refused permission to visit 
this city.

Judge Winchester, Col. Denison arid 
Mayor Church all expressed the opin
ion that Mr. Bryan should not have 
been invited because of the anti- 
British views that he has often ex
preseed, but they did not think that 
they had any authority to prevent his 
coining. They promised to see that 
there would be no unpleasant scenes 
during Mr. Bryan's stay.

Yesterday morning an advertisement 
was Issued, signed by Mh Oliver, ask
ing the pSople of Toronto to be most 
courteous to Mr. Bryan while here.

When seen by a reporter for The 
Wocfid, Aid. Hiltz expressed surprise 
that anything was known of the Inter
view on Tuesday afternoon. “I have 
nothing to say for publication,” was 
ills next remark.

When further pressed for a state
ment, the alderman explained that It 

the opinion of both Mr. Oliver 
.and himself that Mr- Bryan should be 
kept out of the city If It were possible 
to keep him out, but when they dis
covered that nothing could be done 
they thought the next best thing was 
t6 'see that the visit was as orderly as 
possible. Herioe their request that Mr.
-3

raportir approach^ flftn. He refused 
to say - anything about his Interview 
with the poyoe commissioners or to 
explain why nia signature appeared In 
the advertisement yaaterday.

--------------------—

HUNDRED THOUSAND
TO INVESTIGATE FUEL

Plans /or giving returned . soldiers 
acceptable and beneficial recreation, 
were outlined by many speakers at\ 
the -, annual meeting of the Play-

i r!%

I

... $442.782.77 

... 20,000.00 

... 31,260.00

... 33,891.48

... 120,047.86 

... 100,000.00 
.... 176,215.82u i

!
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PEAT PROPOSITION 
1 IS NOW TOO LATEl!

W. F. COWAN,
Toronto, 81st January, 1918. President

Deputation to Legislature is 
Told It is of No Use for 

Present Situation.
GENERAL STATEMENT

LIABILITIES
Notes of the Bank in circulation .....................................
Deposits bearing Interest (Including Interest accrued

to date) ...........
Deposits not bearing dntereet

Dividend No. 109, payable 1st February, 1918
Balances due to other Banks In Canada .........«..................................

•Balances due to Banks and Banking Correspondents elsewhere 
than In Canada .a,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,

Acceptances under Letters of Credit................. .................... ..................
CajKtal paid tip 1,....
Reserve Fund w,,V............ ...................................... ..
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward ...........

4,

SCHOOL RECEIPTS 
FOR ARMY TAG DAY

was
$ 6,484,383.001ij HARDWOOD PLENTIFUL

Million Cords Available in 
Algotiqùin Park for On

tario Municipalities.

.. $40,801,688.96 
. 17,779,014.96

SSSSSSS •MMtlMIMlitMM

»«9t9«S»*tiS«MISIIS*f

68,080,708.90
112,094.17

1,160,942.6*

1,000,961.10
70,086,80

*,468,290.00
4,468,290.00

176,116.61

essassssesas

Total From This/Source Was 
Over Two Thousand 

Six Hundred.

Midd5e2toR

lone ana a
op

arm was too
les

to the prop
great; kut A, M/'HankM (Fro 
said thl* was no* liaridTeap, 
plained local condition a The reso
lution finally carried after a vote on 
the amendment proposed by Mr. Dew- 
art*

The house went Into committee on 
the civil service bill, and Sam Carter 
(South Wellington) objected to the ap
pointment of a civil servtpe commie- 
statuer being made by order-ln-coun- 
cll; He held that It should be madeaft tgy-BatuseÆT®

tute
ex-

An available supply of 1,000,000 
cords of hardwood In a strip six miles 
wide along the railway running thru 
Algonquin Park and permission for 
the cutting of which will be given 
municipal!tiee by the Ontario Gov
ernment. was the, «, Important an
nouncement which Hon. G. HO ward 
Ferguson, minister df lands, Wrests 
and mines, roaxto '^tile irpjjlbtnerit- 
lng Sir William Heftÿti’s reply to a 
delegation which,.WM given.,an audi
ence at the parliament buildings ye$-

676.W0.907.4SFINAL COUNTING MADE
’ ASSETS

Current coin hold by the Bank ......$ 1,667,838.80
Dominion Notes held ............................. 10,066,781.06
Deposit In the Central Gold Reserves 2,600,000.00

it, «S
etc

Money to Be Expended for 
Comfort Hut» for 

Soldiers.

l!1f: “It 1
$14,128,114.1* saidLégislature Provides for Inquiry and 

Purchase and Handling of Wood- 
Fuel and Peat.

s’,
! Notes of other Banks .......................................

Batencoi °due0tbyr ï^kü? an!' ‘Ütidhg 'ceVrespendJ ’ 

ente elsewhere than In Canada ,..
Not Fm# Enough Hand. .... dominion and Provincial Government Securities not

Objeotieia^ww- made *y -Mr.- W- exceeding market value ....................................... 8*61,691.66 ‘
llett to-tfc*.~toUl «R the grounda that Canadian Municipal Securities end British, foreign 
the commissioner was not given a and colonial public securities other than Oana-
free enough hand. He would put dlan ...................................... ......................................... .
him In a class with a judge and not Railway and other bonds, debentures and stocks not
affected by change In government, exceeding market' value ..............................................

Hon. I. B. Lucas, attorney-general, Call and Short (not exceeding thirty days) Loan* 
said the bill did not meet all the In Canada on bortds, debentures and stocks .,
problem* that might be encountered 
in civil service reform, but a* the 
pointe came up they would be met 
He said a standard of examination 
would be set by the commleslonev 
forAcertaln departments.

Would Rates Age Limit- 
Alien Studholme (Eaet Hamilton) 

said the age limit- should be *6 in
stead of *0, arid ill that way return
ed soldiers would be protected and 
given a chance to apply for govern- 
ment positions. Mr* Studholroe said, 
further that preference should be 
given men who had fought for their 
country.

Hon. Mr. Lucas explained a clause 
which for economy and efficient ser
vice would provide for the retiring 
of public servants who had outlived 
their usefulness. Provision would 
he made for a retiring allowance al- 
tho not in the nature of a pension.
Mr. Proudfcot thought the clause 
should be left in, and Mr. Studholme 
thought it should at least apply to 
the lower paid employes- 

The bill was finally reported with 
a minor amendment, Hon. Mr. Lucas 
substituting the word “proclamation” 
for “order-in-council.”

In explanation of Ms resolution 
for $1,000,000 for highways, Mr. Mac
dlarmld «aid the government was 
discouraging the building of roads; 
but the money was necessary to meet 
the provincial end of upkeep ex
penses incurred In 1917.

be.... $ 266.096.0»
.... 2,822,442.86 atlon.’’

Rufetil .... 1,061,210.67noted.1 Further supplementary estimates, 
totaling $1,190,082.16, were tabled In 
the legislature yeeterday, and one. of 
the Important Item* Is the setting aside 
of $100.000 tor an Investigation of the terday.
futj question and the purchase and “Peat as fuel”' was the slpgan of 
handling of wood fuel as well as the the deputation, which was composed 
manufacture and handling of peat , y,-
Earlier In the day Sir William Hearst ot representative men 1* the Coun 
told a deputation seeking the develop- ties of York and Sitnooe, and a pfo
ment at the peat' resources of the pro- posai was made thait thé provincial 
vlnce that a considerable amount had government develop the peat bogs
b»«n set aside of the province, particular attention

The estimate of capital expenditure * _____
fcy the Hydro-Electric Power Commis- being given to the area known as 
slon of Ontario for the fiscal year end- the Holland Mareh, about 26 miles 
tag pet. 31,1918, is included and placed from Toronto. ' . \
at $9,064,951, while that of the Tim- Geofgp 8, Henry, MX.A. East York, 
it learning and Northern Ontario Rail- Introduced the epeakers who Included 
way Commission Is placed at $086,- P. W- Pearson, deputy-reeve of NeW- 
711.82. making a total for both com- market, chairman of the deputation; 
missions of 19,741,862.82. Thomas Griffith, tftarden of York

Under civil government a further County, May or 8prott, ^arriej Tcrrn 
sum of $73,669.79 Is set aside, $406,- Evans, Bradford; J,. M. Waltorj, Au- 
696.83 additional for education. For rora; George Brodle, t tL* the
public buildings $60,076.16 additional Untied FarnicrsofYork; Reeve Mac- 
is required, while a further amount for Powell, Midland, and B. W. Hunier, 
public works is placed at $152,335. deputation secretary.
Colonization roads demand an expen- Importanoe of Pest,
dlture not provided for as yet of $219,- Each of the speakers emphasized 
198 an, and many miscellaneous charges the Importance of the fuel problem 
go to make up the balance reaching and urged that the Ontario Govern- 
the total above shown. ment seek a way of becoming inde-

Improvements, additions and en- pendent of another country by tn- 
largements, comprising from $2000 to vevtlgatlng and developing the peat 
$155,000, are included In the T. and industry. w**

«rfïïttocordwool

extensions will cost $2.866,2 3. proven a g^cceyg m Euro
pean countries, It was stated.

Sir William Hearst said the gov
ernment appreciated the interest 
shown and reminded his audience 
that were the government ever so 
willing it way now too late to secure 
enough peat fuel to be of any as
sistance In the winter of 1918-19- The 
problem was serious end there was 
no hope that next winter worn* be 
less serloua in this regard than tile 
past two.

“The matter is the subject of ne
gotiations between the provincial 
governments and the Dominion Gov
ernment,” he said. “At a recent con
ference held In Ottawa It was dis
cussed and plans are now being ar
ranged defining the field of action.”

indigestion and practically all forms of He urged * that the municipalities 
stomach trouble, say medical authorities, organize immediately to co-operate 
are due, nine times out of ten, to an wlth the government when its plans 
.xces. ofhydnçhloriçactaln ‘he irtom- ^ anncmnced, A 8Ubetantial sum
tariy iïngërous and tuftorà-s shoulTdo 'had been uet aside ta the estimates 
either on® of two things. tor the development of the^prorince’e

„ th nn „ limited and peat resources, and the beet engineer
often disagreeable diet, avoiding foods available had already been secured 
that disagree with them, that Irritate and was making an Investigation in 
the stomach and lead 'to excess acid England and Europe. He promised 
secretion, or they can eat as they please that the government would -not heel- 
in reason and make It a practice to ^ take whatever steps were
counteract the effect of the harotiul acid thought advisable to meet the fuel 
and prevent the foi-matlon of gas, aour- „
ness or premature fermentation by the emerg >■ Winter
use of a little Blsurated Magnesia at Too Late for Next Winter,
their meals Hon. G. Howard Ferguson said the

ThSîSSs probably no better, safer or deputation could rid Itself ot any 
more retable stomach antacid than thought that peat could Ik> developed 
Blsurated Magnesia, and It is widely In time to be of any use next winter, 
used for tills purpose. It has no direct Such a thing was out of the ques- 
action on the stomach and is not a tlon. He then announced that there 
dlgestent. But a teaspoonful of the were supplies of wood available In 
powder or a couple of five-grain tablets Pa k __d th_t undertaken In a little water with the food will Algonquin Fark and tnat under gov
neutralize the excess acidity which may ernment supervision it could be cut 
be present and prevent Its further for- by municipalities who applied for,
ma tlon. This removes the whole cause permission to do so. This wood -  ,----- —-------------- -——■— m—
of the trouble and the meal digests could be laid down In Toronto and __ Grannlfflfid EvfilldS.
naturally and healthfully without need of Hamilton at one-half the presentpepsin pills or artificial dlgeetents. cost of wood. Eyas inflamed by txg*

Get a few ounces ot Blsurated’ Mag- He reviewed the steps already «nt .VmÜli-\-iMiirias
nesla from any reliable druggist. Ask for taken to secure peat fuel and «bowed S/AO 3U - y re.llgT.“ y 
either powder or tablets. It never comes -hat up to the present such schemes Iwjr Rnwfly. Nowurnag

a % To bad f{tiled, ft was due to différant ^ T . Comfort. At^bor. cllmati'c and atmospheric con- |TrJSR
next meal and see if this isn’t the beet «lions that success had beenmet In miube»_2}c._ For WW W tte Cyl
advice you ever had on “what to eat,” 1 the Industry In Europe, ■** aSHSfli

The final counting of the school con
tributions made to the tag day for Sal
vation Army comfort huts for soldiers, 
gives the results, which are tabulated 
Below; Commissioner Richards expresses 
the heartiest thinks to the children and 
their parents, as well as to the boSrd of 
education, the school principals and 
teachers : .

Harbord Collegiate, $47.39; Technical 
High School Lippincott street, 169.71; 
High School of Commerce, Shaw street, 
$39.66; North Toronto Collegiate, $6,25; 
Malvern Collegiate, $14.19; Humberside 
$20.31; Oakwood Collegiate. $16 86; River- 
dale Collegiate, $14.87; Parkdale Collegi
ate, $46.41; Jarvis Collegiate, $23.19; Al
exander Muir, $31-19; Annette Street, 
$61.47; Balmy Beach, *27.82; Bedford 
Park, $4.57; Bolton Avenue, $30.97; Brant 
Street, $12.92; Brock Avenue, $33.48; 
Brown, $98.18; Carlton (Osier avenue), 
$88.36; Church Street, $27.23: Clinton St., 
$49.29; Coleman Avenue, $6.49; Cotting- 
liam Street, $17.18; Davievllle Avenue, 
$11.24; .Deer Park, $18.02; Dewson St., 
$43,18; Dovercourt, $81.70; Dufferln 
(Berkeley street), $30.63 ; Duke of Con
naught (Morley avenue), $27.31; Duke 
Street, $10.26; Earl Grey (Jones avenue), 

(Dufferln street), 
$40,24; Eglinton Avenue, $16.08; . Essex 
Street. $66.56; Fjern Avenue $64.06; 
Frank land (Logan avenue), $63.12; George 
Street, $16.28; Givens Street, $40.16; Gled- 
hlll Avenue, $7.13; Grace Street, $33,02; 
Hester How (Elizabeth street). $23.08; 
Hlllcrest (Bathurst, Wells Hill), $23.72;

Small of the Social a
41! , Geop-■ Ml fc.1S.tid1

7,192,960.66

892,848.09

2,087,6*5.70

andI
right1

I ty1 the
18,225,660.61v 62 wi

A tOl
<•

$32,348,776.82- OPOther Current Loans and discounts in Canada (lees rebate
of interest) ........... 39 853 677 77SSfftWÆrss ,Cr^K.: as»

Overdue debts, estimated loss provided for ....................................... 1X1,01741
Bank Premise*, at not more than cost, less amounts written off 1,824,298,44 
Deposit with the Minister for the purposes of the Circulation

Fund ............ ................................ ....................
Other Assets not Included In the foregoing ..

kllCll
fa and

exi

tl
ed

Hi175,000.00
92,051.98 . W

GardI
$78,990,907.42

’ W. F. COWAN,
President. C. H. EASSON,

General Manager. jpl
$28.09; Earlecourt

AUDITOR’S REPORT TO THE SHAREHOLDERS
at thehohTefCofflMThe StondaM Bank of Canada a‘nd 

received from It* branches, and after checking the cash and verifying the 
securities at the chief office and certain of the principal branches on January 
31*t, 1918, I certify that in my opinion such Balance Sheet exhibits a true 
and correct -view of the state of the Bank’s affairs according to the best of 
my information, the explanations given to me, and as shown by the books 
or tne Bank. *
., Addition to the examination mentioned, the cash and securities at the 

chief office and certain of the principal branches were checked and verified 
by me at another time during the year, and found to be in accord with the 
books of the Bank. . J

« A11 tn,®rmatlon and explanations required have be*n given to me, (tad 
all transactions of the Bank which have come under my notice have, In mjf 
opinion, been within the powers of the Bunk. WM

SituajHs:ti
fo matte
*»lve a■;

Hodgson (Davlsvllle avenue), $12.13; 
Howard (Howard Park avenue), $71.7$i 
Hughes (Caledonia road), $16; Humewood 
Avenue (Wychwood), $16.72; Huron St., 
$68.63; Jesse Ketchum (Davenport1 road), 

John Fisher (Ersklne avenue),

til: let
: t

comt'ln
ototiil

'
■

' $29,48;
$20.86; Joseph Workman (Coolmlne rti.), 
$8.06; Keele Street. $36.76; Kent (Duf- 
fertn street). $62.18; Kew Beach (Ktp- 
pendavle avenue), ’’$25.39: Kimber
ley Street, $19.36; King Ed
ward (Bathurst street). $36.38; Kitchener 
(N. Pape avenue), $17.63; Lansdowne 
(Spadlna crescent), $29,96; Leslie Street, 
$40.02; McCaul (Caer Howell), $9.91: Mc- 
Murrich (Osslngton avenue) $29.07; Man
ning Avenue, $26; Morse Street, $32,76; 
Niagara Street, $12.38; Norway (Kingston 
road) $18.32; Ogden (Phoebe street). 
$17.67; Orde Street. $9.86; Palntereton 
Avenue, $48.66: Pape Avenue. $28.66; Park 
School (St. David street), $39.70; Park- 
dale (Lansdowne avenue), $26.05; Pauline 
Avenue $27.83; Perth Avenue, $41.79; 
Pyne (Bartlett avenue), $6.63; Queen Al
exandra (Broadview avenue), $10.82; 
Queen Victoria (Close avenue), $58; Regal 
Road, $42.47; Roden-4Ashdale avenue), 
$29.61 : Rose Avenue, $18.75; Rosedale

of

»t, w] 
addrU. 8. CANNER8 TO HOLD GOOD8.: ea; II it bis

Washington, Feb. 27.—All
advised today by the food ad-

canners G. T, CLARKSON, F.C.A., 
of Clarkson, Gdrdon & Dllworth, Toronto, Canad*.

^neiCIGARMAKERS STRIKE. were
ministration to hold for war purposes 
until further advised, all canned corn, 
peas, tomatoes, string beans and sal
mon now on hand.

Toronto, February 18th, 1918.
New York. Feb. 27.—Sixteen thou

sand clgarmakers are on strike here 
to enforce a demand for an Increase 
of $2 a thousand on cigars, according 
10 statements today by union leaders. 
The strike will be extended to all fac
tories in New York In which the de
mands are refused, the leaders assert.

been
even

I tO S!

j t’,"e8i<ient referred to the satisfactory progress made during the year.
a«r1 MrVr e*HreF dent’ M,r' W®1!ln*ton Francis, K.C., and the General Man. 
ager, Mr. C. H. Easson, also addressed the meeting.
. J/1® uaua,1 motions were passed and the following Directors were elected
Allen*1 F w t!,0W^n’rjWA Francla- K-C., H. Langlois, W. F.

iji LIEUTENANT GAINS 
TEACHERS’ PROTEST

■
ty.”
dsTELLS DYSPEPTICS 

WHAT TO EAT
J.

d, sal 
• wasf ('I:n j attv « H. EASSON, toGeneral Manager.Avoid Indigestion, Sour, Acid Stomach, 

Heartburn, Gas on Stomach, Etc.$29.61: Rose Avenue,
(Scarth road), $52.54; Ryerson (St. Pat- Argues Successfully Against 

Holding Appointments Till 
End of War.

ipoi
■ If foeiiJI if!: S acting principal for York Street School 

wae referred back-
A technicality stands in the way 

of the direct appointment of returned 
soldiers to prlntipalshlps. The bylaw 
says such appointments are to be 
made for members of the public school 
staff. It is not expected that this 
point of procedure will have much 
effect.

A special report on the question of 
the relation of returned soldiers, and 
of high school teachers, to public 
school principelehlpe was presentee by 
the chief Inspector which said;

At present there are on military 
service about 60 assistant masters and 
principals of the public schools who 
should be considered In their proper 
order for principal ships after they re
turn to civilian life.

Before member» at the high school 
staff are considered for promotion to 
prlnclpalshlpe ot public schools, It 
would be only fair to the assistants 
on the public school staff that the 
board first adopt, on fair and definite 
condition», & policy of reciprocal pro
motions to the higher positions as they 
fall vacant on either staff.

The board of inspectors also report
ed that It would be Inadvisable to 
recommend the appointment of mem
bers of high school staffs to pub Sc 
school prioctpalshlp* at present.

rick street), $37.31; Sackyille Street, $6; 
Shirley Street, $17.87; Strathcona (St. 
John’s road), $18.36; Victoria Street, 
$7.52; Wellesley (St. Albans), $15.(8; 
Western Avenue. $26.15; Wilkinson (N. 

j Leslie), $20,14; Williamson Road. $3711 
I and 8 pairs of socks knitted by scholars 
: for the soldiers;- Winchester Street, $28.41;

Withrow Avenue. $31,11; York Street,
I $8.71.

Total, $2625.20.

WouliGERMAN DEBT INTEREST HUGE.

Amsterdam, Feb. 27.—Count von ttoi « 
dern, the Imperial secretary of th# j 
treasury, in the budget debate In the | 
reichetag, said that ,'he auu.Lonal i«- i 
qulrement of 2,876,000,060 marks over J 
1917 was due mainly to the Increase 1 
In the interest on war loans. lie do* 1 
dared that no funds for war coeW i 
were asked in the present budget" 1 1

toXlit ' m tlon.IIm it
rested

TECHNICALITY WAIVED•- mt■ I 1:l
:

•otne futur 
•ary farm

16 and 19Appointment of Acting Prin
cipal of York Street School 

Referred Back.

i! SHIP LIGNITE EAST. SBT
be i

% 1 -,
Two representaitlves of the'Northern 

I Coal Miners’ Association, H. C. Ander- 
! son and C. G. Sheldon, who are now 
j In the city, are endeavoring* to build 
! up. If possible, an eastern market for 
j coal from tfie wee tern mines.
I Anderson says that shipments of coal 

too matter how long or how bad—f* from the weat can 1)6 made at $6 a 
to your druggist today and get a W j ton. and he points out that lignite 
cent box of pyramid Pile Treatment. | coal from Alberta can be brought to
bo^often* curea ^A trU? pa'ckw Ontttrio ln an am®^ncy. 
%deta,coupSnPbVtaw7rS"*r “ y°* BRITISH DEAF TO SPEECH.

41

Suffer 
From Piles

three 
»d for

II

ll L iLieut. Charles R. Boulding. twice 
wounded at the front, made a success
ful protest yesterday afternoon against 
teachers who had returned from the 
front being kept off the staff until, 
as someone proposed, the end of the 
war. - /

Mr.;:t ‘ . ■
8 f R...If!

- ,jH rfj
.

8 : sequence of the soldier-teach
er’s arguments, the appointment of an

InI ' mLondon. Feb. 27.—As far ns the 
British public is concerned the mild 

j words of Count von Hertllng concern
ing Germany's pacific Intentions and 

I his partial acceptance of President 
Wilson's basis for lasting world peace 
fall upon almost deaf ears, 
wdeks, even a few days, ago their re
ception would have been different, but 
German speech is judged here by Ger
man acts.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.

664 Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall Mich. 
Kindly send me » Free ■

Pyramid PfleTraaimsat. in plain
Name 
Street
City... — ...

let
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I Wednesday, the 27th y 
f, Carswell (Oshawa) I 
ntpeg), W. P. Cbwto* I 
lardy, N. L. McLeod I 
.A, Drummond, John 1 

F. Blette (Chatham). I Wood, R. H. Cosbli 1 
dc Donald, Van. ArcCfl 
pie, J. C. Black, Hvral 
.awn), C, H. Basson* I 
U, M.B., Geo. Blatkle, 1 
■r. H. S. Loudon, Bf.l 
R. C. Babbitt, P. u. j 
Richard Tew, j, ^3

r. Cowan, and Mr. a."1! 
eetlng and Bead the

$”1 I
v-=TO BE EXHIBITION, mm is « VBHJ Confidence in your broker

/=Every Bristle 
Firmly Brlpped

=COME OUT
Guaranteed

The experienced investor who constantly buys and sells se
curities has that confidence in h 
long series of transactions.

But what about begipners in investing ? They will be wise 
if they select a Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange for ad
vice about the purchase or sale of any security—whether “Listed” 
or not. The standing of the Toronto Stock Exchange is well es
tablished, and membership therein constitutes an important safe
guard to the investor.

E
I is^Sroker which results from aMo Increases in Live Stock 

Prizes Until After 
the War.

Provincial Prohibitionists Re
iterate Gravity of Lack 

of Production.

s
=

That is what it means when 
you buy one of

- I

■STEEL (ü!!“üi) SRIP^™

& /*s Forty-third Annual 
be year endlrifc Mgt ,• SOLDIERS VINDICATEDDIRECTORS ELECTED s

1 11 doubtful debts. s

Brushes
re. ,

nge, cost of manage; 
er with the balance 
n dew stock issued.

Statement Refuted Concern
ing Inebriety of Canadians 

on Overseas Service.

Controller McBride Enlivens 
Annual Meeting of Fair

i
|
sBoard. You know how the bristles 

come out of an ordinary paint 
brush. One or tvyo at first, and 
then more and more until they 
are coming out in bunches.

How different when you 
paint with à Boeckh’s Steel 
Grip Brush. Each individual 
bristle is embedded in hard 
rubber and then when the 
steel ferrule is put op and 
compressed, you get the firm
est grip to the bristles and 
the greatest resiliency to the 
brush.

Ask your dealer for 
Boeckh’s Steel Grip Brushes, 
guaranteed not to lose their 

'bristles.

=ÎL\.............. 1*42,782.77 3
\..................... 20.000.0» I

,1917 .... 38,891:48 1
kock ...... 120.047.88 1
!•............loo.ooo.oo
••••••......... 175,215.82 I
death. In March last, 1 
who entered the ser. i 
eral manager In 1905, < 1 

Bank made marked- J 
Mr. Chas. H. Easeon, '■%

It. H. McMillan, who 1 
tern Bank of Canada, 3 
ated with this Bank. J 
ointment of Mr; T. B. 1

the Bank have been dj 
Mk. (sub. to Es ton): 1 
mch at Chdrry Valley;!’i

aches has been rnadejH 
mclently discharged. 
pn made by Mr. G. T. ji 
Mr. Clarkson’s name a 

bpolntment as Auditor I

= Any Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange 
can buy or tell any security for which 
there is a market anywhere in the uforld.

m
5There will 

prise list for the stockmen exhibiting 
at the Canadian National Exhibition 
until after tile war. This definite 
statement was made by John G* Kent, 
manager of the big flair, at the annual 
meeting of the association, held in the 
tity hall yesteprday.

The meeting was not the usual quiet 
affair that has been the rule in the past. 
Controller McBride disturbed its peace 
and calm by deman-ling an accounting 
of $26,000 worth of trust funds given 
to the Exhibition by the Imperial 
Bank, 'F. Eaton Company, Consumers' 
Oas Company and othars to meet any 
liwsihle deficits that -might arise. Col. 
Jose* Oliver, past president, was able 
to explain the matter, and admitted 
that a mistake had been made in 
leaving the statement out of the an- 

[ uual report.
Sir William Hearet, minister of ug- 

nculture, Hon. G- Howard Ferguson, 
minister of mines, Mayor Church Vvnd 
many others spoke, all eulogizing the 
great fair as Toronto's most valuable 
asset.

Grant to Late Manager's Widvw.
Motions were passed to make Col. 

Noel Marshall a life member and 
George Booth a, life dlredtor of the 
association arid to request the - city 
council to grant $75/0 
the late Dr, J.' Of Orr.

The election ot directors resulted in 
the following 16 vmen being selected:

C. A. 3. 
Brown, John Firstbrook, George H. 
Gooderham, M.L.A., Col. W. K. 
McNaugnt. Col. Noel Marshall, Joseph 
Oliver, T, A. Russell, i

Agricultural section: W. W.
Ballantyne, Jolhn .1. Dixon, W. A. 
Dryden, H. R- Frankland, Robert 
Fleming, John Gtirdhouse, -Robert Mill
er and Josoph Russell, M.L.A.

In seconding the motion to adopt the 
annual report, T. A. Russell, vice- 
president, spoke about the possibilities 
of a live Stock .show in Toronto to sur
pass the international show in Cni-

war." said Mr. Russell, "but all steps” 
should be taken to complet# the or
ganization.”

Mr. Ru#asll state»! that the motto otf 
the Exhibition this year would be 
"Produce and Save.''

Publicity Bureau Needed.
Dr. George Creelnmn. president of 

• the Guelph Agricultural College. It. .1. 
Stephenson of the Trades and Labor 

■ Council and George Wright also spoke. 
Mr. Wright pointed out the need of a 
publicity bureau for Toronto. He 
wanted the Exhibition grounds to be 
open 52 weeks of the year and be 
made a tourist resort instead of re
maining open but txto weeks. He said 
tliat such beauty spots as Scarhoro 
Bluffs and Centre Island were not suf
ficiently exploited for tourist traffic.

Ait the luncheon in the St. Charles, 
tollpwlng the meeting, addresses were 
delivered by Joseph Russell. M.L.A. 
Samuel Harris, John G. Kent, Mayoc 
Church, William Smith, M P., and 
John Gardhouse.

Caipt. Ollevr B. Hezsdewood, In the 
course of his address yesterday after
noon before the provincial prohibition 
convention, vied with Hon. J. A. 
Calder in presenting à very gloomy 
picture of the progress of the great 
war to date, and no one listened to hie'’

be no increases in the =
I i/
E t
E

s

I Toronto Stock Exchang» î 1,-stirring address upon the conditions 
prevailing in Europe and the need of 
food Inservetitlon to Canada without 

realization of the
i

bet'Si situation
which faces all North America to-’ 
day. "The statements made by repre
sentatives of the government in this 
regard/1 said the speaker, "have the

amiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiffi

’IT

WÆ “Perfection
10 Cents

»/Why?seal of that authority Which is gained 
from an,-inside knowledge of the sit
uation-"

Continuing, Cap'- Hezzlewood 
ferined to the gains of the central

I

?
V re-

/

/ .empires In Russia, at Trcbizond and at 
various other places in the far cast 
which tended to the liberation of very 
langa farces for service against the 
British in Mesopotamia,thus long de
laying the victory of the entente arm- 
lea , The economic situation today was 

. that 90,00V,000 men had been turned 
from the seats of trade industry to the 
/rades of pure war. In Europe there 
was +t wheat shortage of 022,000,000 
bushels in comparison with the short
age of 1914. There were only 422,000,- 
000 bushels left in that continent to 
supply the needs of the entente. There 
was in the southern countries a total 
of about 100,000,000 bushels 
for transportation, but this transpor
tation was so difficult to carry out 
that this source might well be consid
ered of negative value. The only 
available source of supply in wheat 
and meat for Great Britain then was 
North America, where there had- been

of 122

THE BOEORH BROS. 
COUPANT, LTD.

TORONTO - •
Why are Davis cigars 
never raw, harsh, 
bitter or i 
peppery?

, ACTUAL

F. COWAN,
President.

•ARAM
Ovtr iOYrt^Makint Bruthtt 57

Because
V' in the 70 years that the house 
^ of Davis has been making good ' 
cigars, it has learned many trade 

ts of blending, curing and maturing
X ' 18» »

IAV.
/

to the widow of............ $ 5,484,383;»»

1,301,688.95 
’,779,014.96

;

Manufacturers’ section:------ 58,080,703.9#
112,094.17 

.... 1,160,942:68 CROWN LIFEelsewhere available SIZE.... 1,000.961.1»
70,086.80 

3,453,290.00 
4,468,290.00 , 

176.215.81

:

secre
___ tobacco.

“Perfection” Cigars are made by Davis*.

The Extra-Death Claims resulting from the war in 
191,7 were about equal to the number of Normal 
Death Claips resulting- from all other causes,, yet 
the Company’s income from interest alone was more 
than sufficient to pay ALL Death Claims.

»->
f$78,990,907.48

i*'an average consumption 
pounds of meat as against an average 
ration of 62 pounds a head a year. In a 
nutshell, the situation was that Bel
gium and Serbia were starving. France 
and Italy were existing on very re
stricted rations and Great Britain was 
Just managing under the same system. 
In conclusion, CagL Hezzleiwood statad 
that a government food conservation 
bureau had been formed with a view of 
influencing the people to d6 their bit 
for the cauee,and that Capt.
Yedgn was in" charge or its adminis
tration in Ontario.

Spence Address Postponed.
Ben Spence, the secretary of the 

Dominion Alliance, was to have ad
dressed the session upon "What Next?" 
but his address was postpone! until 
today. Rev. G. D. Do mm of Toronto 
presented a resolution in line with the 
address ‘ of Cam. Hezzlewood. .

The presidents of the county asso
ciations addressed the session, and 
among those who spoke was Captain 
Duncan, of Peel County, who em
phatically refuted the statements as 
to tb* inebriety of the soldiers at the 
front, alleged to have been made toy 
Captain Baftfey, A.MjC., during the 
morning session. Captain Duncan 
has also been to the front and wears 
his returned button.

Among the othes county presidents' 
of the association who addressed the 
meeting were Rev. J. H. Boyd of Lon
don, Rev. F. F. Knight of Huron, Rev. 
G. Stafford of Grenville, Rev. J. R. 
Hall of Sarnia, Rev. .1. W. Lowry of 
Lanark and W. E. Taylor of Ottawa, 
Fred Mann of Brantford, T. Cleaver 
of Halton, W. T. Rogers of Leeds, W. 
Colyer of South Oxford, O. H. Gar
ner of Welland, D. Lament of Slmcoe, 
R. Powell of Perth, W. A. Hellem of 
Essex and W. W. Beach of Dundee. 
All of these reported splendid organi
zation, and in general were of the 
opinion that *e Canada and Ontario 
Temperance Acts were being well en
forced.

The features of the morning session 
of thf convention were the reported 
Increase of Intoxication at the front 
in statements alleged to have been 
made by Capt. Bailey, AJ1.C., and the 
address of B. M. Hamilton of Brock- 
ville, who expressed hte belief that 
the medicos of the province were pre
scribing far too much liquor for their 
patients. Captain Bailey's address 
created considerable disturbance, and 
Tennyson Smith, a delegate and also 
Journalist, inquired of the captain If 
he had beard him aright to the effect 
that 90 per cent, of the Canadian 
soldiers at the front were drunk on 
Christmas Day. The captain, replying 
In the affirmative, Is said to have ex
cused himself from giving his author
ity on the grounds of not desiring W 
infringe upon the time allotted by 
the chairman.

Committee meetings and moving 
pictures occupied the evening.

"It is not possible- during the
$14,128,114.8»' ;

265,096.00
2.822,442.85

i
CROWN LIFE INSURANCE 00., TORONTO*

Agents wanted In unrepresented districts
1.051,210.67

Q■
3,963,691.66

cârs, 622 passenger cars, and 185 mall 
cars," answered Mr. Hungerford.

"Of that total number of 928 for 
passenger equipment, 155 are steel un- 
derframe, and the rest are wood.’’

"None of them are all steer.’’’

PATRIOTIC ASSOCIATION 
HOLDS ANNUAL MEETING

Frank

ONTARIO SYSTEM OF 
ROADS EXPLAINED

but are under county control, altho 
the'.province contributes 60 ppr cent, 
to their maintenance.” Mr. Henry 
said that in order to get this 60 per 
cent-, the regulations of the depart
ment* must be followed In regard to 
width, .drainage, comers, grades, 
bridges and culverts.

There was some misunderstanding 
in regard to this grant and many 
delegates asked questions. The dele
gate from Wentworth . County was 
very aggressive In pushing his queries 
regarding the reason why a road con
necting Wentworth and Lincoln Coun
ties had not been recognized. Mr. 
lienry replied: “The government has 
so far only assumed some fifty miles 
of road, that piece from the eastern 
boundary of York County on the 
Kingston road to Port Hope. They 
are feeling their way,' and you must 
give them time."

The sessions will continue today and

17,192,950.65 

892,843.09 

2,037,625.70

W

CHIDES IRE BETTERI trys;Total Receipts Over Five and Half 
Million Dollar*—Monthly Outlay Over 

Hundred and Sixty Thousand.
I

"No."
18,225,860.61 ' I "What passenger car equipment 

should you have?" asked Mr- Tilley.
"I think we have nearly enough, 

said Mr- Hungerford. "In fact, until 
Immigration starts again, I * do, not 
think we require any more."

"How many extra freight cars do 
you require?”; /

"I should think we could use an
other 6000 or 6900 right away."

Elwood Wtlsôn, chief foredter for the 
Lauren tide Pulp and Paper Company, 
of Qrand Mere, ^Quebec, called by 
Pierce Butler, described the tire pro
tection in the various provinces and 
stated that hie company wire consid
ering the use of airplanes in their fire 
protection service.

The annual meeting of the Toronto 
and York County Patriotic j 
tion, was held, in the City Hi1 

terday afternoon, Sir William 
the president, in the chair.

The annual report was adopted. The 
report show» the total receipts to Jan. 
31, 1918, $5,507,349.19. 
monthly outlay is: To soldiers and de
pendents, $166,000; administration ex
penses, $4,300; total, #160,800.

The number of families taken care 
of -In 1914 was about 900, in January, 
1918, the number le 8167. The largest 
number
August, 1916- * The total amount paid 
out to soldiers’ dependents to date is 
$4,237,876.46. Only about two per cent- 
of the amount collected has been spent 
in administering the fund.

Sir William Mulock said he did not 
think there was an "equal redord in 
Canada. He gave credit to J. E. At
kinson and Mr. Watt of the allow
ance committee for the untiring work 
they had done. The qffk 
beta of the oounml wdre 
for 1918, and added touthe list of vice- 
presidents were T. L. Church, mayor 
of Toronto, and Thos- Griffiths, war
den of York County.

J. E. Atkinson paid a tribute to Sir 
William Mulock, saying that the idea 
of the patriotic fund originated with 
him and ^he Toronto one was the 
first in Canada. To the office etaff 
and to Miss Famcomto, Mr. Atkinson 
gave due praise for the work they 
were doing at so small a salary. Thos. 
Griffiths, H. D. Ramsden and Mr. 
Knowles spoke for the county. Mayor 
Church said he thought that some
thing should be done towards seeing 
that the Dominion Government took 

the fund by 1919, to which Sir

$32,348,776.83.

39,858,677.77 f 
70,036.80 
16,000.00 

111,067m I 
written off 1,824,298.44 J 
Circulation

Sixteenth Annual Meeting of 
Association in Session at 

County Buildings.

?ss rebate Aesocia- Given Same Amount of Business, 
Could Operate Cheaper Than 

Canadian Pacific

all yes- 
Mulock,

contra ,.

I
ROAD CLASSIFICATION Speaking of the future of the C.N.R. 

on the eastern linos, S. Hungeirford, 
general manager of the eastern llnee, 
when the C.N.R. arbitration proceed
ings resumed yesterday afternoon at 
Csgoodo Hall, Mated that in Ms opin
ion very ^ittle work would be required 
to -correct the grades on the main 
lints into Winnipeg. As a matter of 
fact, the grade# on the C.N.R. were 
preferable to those of the C.P-R. Pierce 
Butler, counsel for Mackenzie, Mann 
Si Company, questioning Mr. Hunger
ford,, attempted to prove that the 

C.N.R. in the future, given the same 
amount of business, would be able to 
cperaite cheaper than the C.P.R-, and 
also wap in as good condition, if not 
better, than the C.P.R., to carry

175,000.00
92,051.98

The present

$73,990,907.42 1 George S. Henry Tells of Four 
Classes of Thorofares 

and Maintenance.

LEGISLATURE TO BACK
ALL GOOD PROPOSALS4. EASSON,

General Manager. J

HOLDERS I
he books and accounts 1 
md the certified returns Jj 
Pash and verifying the !J 
kl branches on January j 
e Sheet exhibits a true 1 
locordinp to the best of J 
ps shown by , the books |

Feed Situation ie Such That no Mat- 
1er How Radical, if a Suggeation 

Gets Résulta, it Goee.

was 10,448, which was in
tomorrow.

fThe Ontario Good Roads Associa- 
No mutter how radical or how ag- i tion opened its sixteenth annual meet- 

" gre-slve a proposition may be that ing in’ the council chamber of the
a district representative of the de- York County Buildings on Adelaide
pertinent of agriculture may make in street yesterday, with C. R. Wheelock,

, the coming productive season, if it the president, in the chair. About 150 
will obtain results it will get the delegates, representing 35 counties,
hacking of the department, according were present and spent the morning in 
to the statement of Sir William the formation of committees.
Hearst, who, as minister of agricul- In his address Mr. Wheelock said 
ture, addressed a number of repre- that there had been, less done for 
eentatives in conference at the par- the roads of most of the states of the 
liament buildings yesterday. union than had been done in Ontario.

The necessity for greater produc- He stated that 40 per Cent, of On- 
tlon of foodstuffs was strongly em- tanio’s roads had some kind of a sur- 
phaatzed, and if the appeal last year face treatment. "We are working in 
had been urgent, that of this year a good system of roads without créât- 
was even more so. "It is not en- ing a bonded debt to the province," he
ou'gh to say we are working up to »-Hd. “The motors in the province
capacity,” he said "The situation make the state of things different, for 
demands our best effort." wlth the revenue Increased also come

Dr. j. w. Robertson, food control i increased responsibilities from the 
board, said food production on a " large creased trame.
ticale was absolutely necessary if the Ÿ' Macdl^mid, minister of
troops at the front were to get Vubl 0 work* a,Ild highways for t.ie 
enough to eat. and In his opinion Province, was to have been present
the responsibility rested with the to„ de“ver address, but was not
American continent. He said On- ^ h, ° ÏÏÎ the meeting to open,
tarld would have to plant 1,000,000 ?? nhj» ““55
more acres this year, which is five ”®"ry- f"™1 whn th.

j e-Ka » uri#tv tViA ister. Ali. Henry, wno is the secre-
skMatim ’ Pe tary of the Ontario Good Roads As-

Slight "compulsory methods were a‘Joke on “Provincial County
suggested by Dr. Riddell, superin- 1 • ua" 
tendent trades and labor branch, fpr 
■onto future date to secure the neces
sary farm labor. He outlined the 
campaign to get 15,000 boys between 
15 and 19 years old, and said the 
compaign would, start during the 
week of March 17. Later. 7500 men 
will he called to give their services 
for- three nibnths. The women re
quired for the fruit farms would be 
secured, it was thought, with little 
trouble.

IFIRMS ALONG DON MAY
SUE CITY FOR DAMAGES The Toronto 

Railway Company
Sheet Metal Products Company, $50,- 

000 Out, Thinks It Has Good 
Claim Against Corporation.

Ill and securities at the " 
ke checked and verified 
p be in accord with the ,

been given to me, ànd’l 
my notice have, in my

pN, F.C.A., 
kvorth, Toronto,

cers and man- 
all re-elected

A number of the firms, whose fac
tories and warehouses were damaged 
ih the Don overflow, are threatening 
legal actions against the city. F. S. 
Corrigan- general manager of the 
Sheet Metal Products Company, estl- 

| mates the loss of his firm at $60,090. 
“We believe we have a good claim 
against the city for damages," he 
said. “We wrote the city solicitor a 
week ago saying that we would tibld 
the city responsible in case of a flood. 
When the city reclaimed Ash bridge's 
Bay the flow was diverted from Keat
ing's Cut, and that is what caused the 
overflow.”

<5eorge "Wilson, street commissioner, 
estimates the city’s loss at about 
$3000. Six of the horses who \7cre 
chilled by the water in their stables 
are still under the care of a veterinary-

Other losses sustained werf as fol
lows :
Wickett & Craig. $7500; Conduits Co., 
Limited, $6000; Toronto Plate Glass 
Manufacturing Co., $4000; city stables, 
$3000; Canadian Northern Railway, 
$1000; McColl Bros., $500; Caméron & 
Campbell. $250.

REVENUE REPÇRT TODAY.

Thomas Bradshaw, finance com
missioner, will present his increased 
revenue report to the board of con
trol this morning. There will bie a 
general Increase in municipal . li
cense fees and a number of Âew 
taxes on utilities at present untouch
ed. One of them is expected to be 
a graded wheel tax, of about $1 for 
horse-drawn vehicles and $2 for au
tomobiles. There will be other sim
ilar taxes.

tfreight, and to do this without spend
ing any amounts on the improvement 
of the grades. Mr. Hungerford pro
duced eume figures, showing the haul
age costs per gross ton on the line 
east from Vancouver to Calgary on 
the fc-P.R., a distance of 642 miles, to 
be 53.85 cents a mile, as compared with 
the haulage cost per gross ton on the 
line from Vancouver to ToHerton on 
the C.N.R, approximately the same 
distance, of 31.76 cents a mile, and 
from Vancouver to Edmonton on the 
C.N.R. of 37.29 cents a mile. Mr. 
HungortonJ explained that in esti
mating these figures it had been as
sumed that the same class of loco
motives had been used and the train 
loaded, to capacity over each engine 
division according to grades.

Justice Harris was of the opinion 
that this calculation was useless as a 
matter of comparison.

Comparative Haulage Coats.
"Cannot you give us the cost of 

haulage from Vancouver to Montreal 
on C. I*. R^.a« compared with that on 
the C.N.R.T’

Mr. Butler objected to this, main
taining that It would be impossible to 
obtain these figures. Justice Harris 
pointed out that the figures submitti-i 
iby Mr. Hungerford were based on sup
position and were of very little value, 
and thought they would bo of more 
value If the actual figure# could be 
obtained from the C.P.R.

"Are you in a position to prove that 
you can do a more profitable business 
than the C.P.R. under the same con
ditions?” asked Sir William Meredith.

“Certainty we can," leplied Mr. But-

Canadfcg||

made during the year» 
and the General Man*. 1

Directors were elcctedf 
C., H. Langlois, W. $V 
James Hardy, F.C.A. - j 
F. Cowan was elected j

EASSON,
General Manager.

Change of Routes
On and after Monday, 

March 4, Queen and 
Parliament Lines will 
be replaced by a new

“Queen Line
routed from Greenwood 
Avenue, along Gerrard 
Street, down Parlia
ment Street, straight 
west on Queen Street to 
Roncesvalles Avenue 
and north to Boustead. 
Returning same route.

r
in-

-»

over
William Mulock replied that It was 
in the hands of the-x Canadian Pa
triotic Association, but that he had 
no doubt that the government would 
do as the people wiehed in the mat-

BT INTEREST HUOE.

Feb. 27.—Count von 8®1j 
serial secretary of the 
ie ^udgftt debate In the

thill - ne auu.tional ie*j 
2,875,000,000 marks over 
mainly to the lncreZ»*,

; on war loans. H® “Jv 
o funds for war costs 

the present budget-.

Classification of Roads.
"The Ontario legislation makes a 

classification of roads based on Jhe 
amount of traffic -done on them,” said 
Mr. Henry. "There are four classes— 
county roads, suburban roads, provin
cial roads and provincial county roads."
The county roads were used as market 
roads, radiating from towns and main 
shipping points, and were under the 
control of the county, he said. The 
province paid 40 per cent, of the con
struction and 20 per cent, of the main
tenance of these roads. Suburban 
roads were used to connect up the 
city and country, the expense of con
struction and maintenance being 
divided up between the province, 
county and city. The provincial roads 
Were used for carrying heavy traffic 
between cities, traffic for the moat 
part interproyjncial and even might 
be international. The province as
sumed 70 per cent, of the expenses of ALIÉN SLACKER BILL PASSED.
these roads. ---------- j

The matter of the provincial county Washington, Feb. 27.—The so-called 
roads was discussed at some length alien slacker bill, to bar from cRizen- 
and called forth quite a number of ship and auitlhorize deportation of 
opinions. "Provincial county roads aliens of draft age who claim exemp- 
are the ones that connect up the more tion from: military sot-vice, and author- 
important urban centres." said Mr. izing the dra/ting of any aliens for 

their Henry. "They carry the traffic which ! agricultural or manufacturing work. 
. The . present quarters in the or'.- nut: hie the province, mv i ! w«r: paused by the house tonight by a

'■‘ÿ'.v College building, he suis, are I of it of a .tourist nature. These roads 1 vote of JT1 to 31. It now gvee to the 
entirely inadequate, V ^ co-ypcialq; with the provincial roS*l») Uenatf,

ter-William Davies Co.. $10,000; Bert A". MoCreath gave the annual 
report of the 50,000 Club which was 
adopted. Sir William, Mulock gave 
an address, setting fo'nth the work 
done by the association and showing 
the many ways it helped In .a human
itarian way entirely outside (the work 
set down formally for It to do.

Thanks were passed to H. H. Wil
liams, A. Jj. White law, and Price, 
Waterhouse" & Co., for services rend
ered the association without remun
eration.

THREE PROPOSITIONS
BEFORE CONTROLLERS

Civic Heads Recommend $2 a Week 
War Bonus for Employes Re

ceiving Less Than $18.
.

The board of control will de^l with 
the question of granting salary to

ol vie employes at its 
There are

College CarsCOURT GLADSTONE, I.OF.

Court Gladstone, No. 969, Parkdale, 
«eld its monthly meeting With a good 
«tendance, E. Floody, C.R..‘ in the 
analr. The work of the new ritual 
wae taken up and-discussed toy the 
members A propaganda for a big 
membership for the coining summer 
18 being inaugurated. A large in
crease is expected.

• BETTER quarters djesired.

creases to
meeting this morning, 
three propositions to be taken up. 
The first is a motion by Controller 
McBrtfie that no salary Increases be 
given to those receiving more than" 
$1800 per annum and that increase's 
within Khat limit be given only 
where essential.
suggested that all male employes 
ceiving less than $1700 a year be 
given an Increase of $100 a year.

In addition the civic department 
heads submitted a report at yester
day’s meeting to which they suggest-’ 
ed that all employee receiving less 
than $18 a week should receive a 
war br-.fis of $2 a week. The total 
additional cost this year, if the In- 

were made

Airplane Mail Service
New York to Washington

South on Bay to Front 
Street, west to York, 
north on York to Rich
mond, east on 
mond to Bay .Street, 
and over regular route.

Washington. Feb. 27.—Airplane mall 
service between Now York and Wash
ington will be in daily operation be
ginning April 16, tlhepcstofficc depart
ment announced today. Eight ma
chines will be furnished by the war 
department.

By arrangement between Postmas
ter-General Burleson and Secretary of 
War Baker an :u«rial postal service 
will he conducted for one year us part 
of the avlat’ofr training system of the 
army. The machines will !>e piloted by 
.aim»- flyere.

Rich-Controller Robbins
re- lcr.

In reply to a question put by W- 
N. Tilley, $(■«?., counsel for Dominion 
Government, Mr. Hungerford stated 
that out of a total number of 29,- 
500. box freight and stock cars, 1500 
were all steel and the remainder were 
practically all wood,

"How many passeuse:- 
you 7" asked Mr. TU.ey.

"We have U6 sleeping and dining

=

«on. W. D. McPherson, provincial 
•ecrotary, has written to the board 
or control asking that the city pro
vide

THEP.®

10 GHIN6E IN NI6HT CARSa nejv reception hospital 
those under examination for 
sanity.

for
<•--<< have

effective fromcrease
A jjtril A, JSVUkL ha Ji.88.85U,
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THE AWAKENINGThe Toronto World out the strongest backing, only In
jure the cause which they are ex
pected to aealst.

Capt. Bailey declined to vouch for 
the statement himself. ’’ He had only 
heard It from an officer who was 
present.

The Canadian Pacific and
Railway Nationalization

!

Wounded ieeo■■; g 7
■it -A* newjpsper published every d»y

1» the yeâr by The World Newe»ape< 
Company of Toronto, Limited.

H. 9. Mad, IIS£i. Managing Director.
[ W. Nelson Wilkinson, Mnneslnr Miter.

WORLD BUIIOINO, TORONTO
WO. «• WEST RICHMOND STRETT 

Telephone Calls I

:Was this officer one of 
the ninety per cent, or one of the 
ten?

:e\Yesterday we told a few plain truths 
about the Orand Trunk; today we have 
something to say about the Canadian 
Pacific. The people have short memories 
and a new generation has grown up 
since the construction of the C.P.R. 
The promoters of that road have been 
placed In a national Pantheon and the 
present stockholder» are basking in the 
shadow of their greatness. A good many 
people think that the C.P.R. is a self- 
made road and that unlike the Cana
dian Northern, the Grand Trunk and 
Grand Trunk Pacific Systems it received 
no substantial aid from the people of 
Canada. As a matter of fact. It received 
more indirect handouts than all the 
ether systems combined. The govern
ment backed a good deal of paper for 
the Canadian Northern and the Grand 
Trunk- Pacific, but, In tlie wind
up the government will get the property. 
The government did not make gifts to 
these systems, but helped them to fi
nance. In the case of the Canadian Pa
cific, however, the government gave out
right and with princely munificence!

dlan Pacific (we will come to the lands 
later on):
Value of railway coriStnipted 

and handed over .....T?... $ 47,786.326

Cash aid to subsidiary com- ,
punks ....... ............................ 1

Cash aid by provincial gov--/ 
emments to main line .... /

Cash aid by provincial gov
ernments to su,b. companies It,018,"257 

Osh a*d liy municipalities to
C. P. R. ............................. .

Cash aid by municipalities to
sub. companies .........

Cash paid for land bought 
bark from C. P. R. ...

Total .......

S*
In any event his name and 

bona .fldes should have been " pro
duced. Without these, without cor
roboration, and without Capt. Bai
ley’s own endorsement, the story 
should never have- been uttered to 
public. It does not hold water.

ï L %Mala 6161—Private Exchange connecting aU 
departments. ,

Branch OlBce—40 South HcNabl
klSgRryStreet, Hamilton. 

Telephone 1041 412,87*!
■r ■/., AN»Daily . World—2c per copy, II.Of per year, 

11,M tor I moathi, 11.86 tor 1 months, tee 
per month, delivered, or 14.00 per year. 
40e per month, by mall. In Canada (ex
cept Tei*otito), United Kingdom. United 
States and Mexlie.

Sunday World—6c per copy. |2A0 per year, 
by mall.

To ether Foreign Countrlee. postage extra.

yS."’484.781
4.832,422

16,188,521
mumWho Counsels Peace? ■

’-c

The London Tlmee recently repub
lished the following ‘ poem:

(from The Times. April 21,181$.) 
Who counsels peace at this momen

tous hour.
Whin God hath given deliverance to 

the oppress'd.
And'to the Injured power? - 
Who counsels peace, when Vengeance 

like a flebd
Bolls on, no longer now to djs re

press'd":
When innocent blood 
From the. four corners of the world 

cries out
For justice upon one accureod head; 
When Freedom hath her holy banners 

spread *
ï Over all nations, npw in one jtiet cause 
United; when with one sublime accord 
Europe throws off the yoke abhorr'd, 
And loyalty and faith and ancient laws 
Follow, the avenging «word?
Woe, woe to England! woe and' end

less shame.
If this heroic land.
False to her feelings and unspotted 

fame,
Hold out the Olive to the Tyran’t, 

hand. —Robert Southey.

. 8108,920,375
; THURSDAY MORNING, FEE. 28. Now we come to the lands. The com

pany received from the Dominion Gov
ernment 21,534,190 acree and 8,338,995 
acres from the Province of British Col
umbia. IS,025,185 in all. Up to June SO. 
1916, the company- had received in cash 
(from the sale of its lands to thait data 
*123,510.124. Its unsold lande were at that 
date valued by the company at $109,259,- 
000. Every one knows this ie a low ap
praisement because western lands, con
venient to a railway have doubled in 
price during the past two years. But 
even taking the low valuation we have 
this interesting table at benefits re
ceived from the public by the C. P. R.:

A Railway Revolution is Sweep
ing North America.

Public ownership of railways in 
North America has got this far;

, In the United States the railways 
have all been taken over by the na
tion because an absolute fall- 
down in private ownership- Every
one admits this now, except obscur
ant papers like 1 The Montreal 
Gazette.

toi
/

f

: X, f€ ’
;•■I

. •»
t
i

And the United States, both by 
congress and by the government, are 
now working out their consolidation,

Gifts in cash or «univalent.. *108.920,375 
Cash from sale of land to

settlers .........................
Value of unsold lands ..

X .
Let us recall a little history. After . 123,810.134 

■ 109,269,000the Canadian Pacific’s scandal brought 
the Alexander Mackenzie government to 
power it waa decided to build a trans
continental

reconstruction and improved effi
ciency on the strength of the credit 
of the nation.

E Total 8841,989,499

Further, everyone 
over there admits that they will 
never go back into private owner
ship. And those who hold the se
curities of these roads will be only

The common stock of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company ie of the par 
vplua of 8260,000,000, and from the sale 
of its capital stock the company is eaid 
to have realized 3291,000,000. If this be 
the case the stockholders and the people 
of Canada have put Into the system simi
lar nmounts. More, however, has been 
contributed by the. public than by the 
stockholders. The -, company's ledger 
rtiould thus account for “cash received’’:
Investment by share holders.. $891,000,000 
Gifts by the people of Canada ,841,989.499

troad connecting British 
Columbia with eastern Canada, and 
operate the same as a public utility. 
The government did, there*on, con
struct and equip ^00 miles of railway 
north of Lake Superior. It also sub
stantially constructed 400 miles of rail
way in the mountain section, the hardest 
part of the proposed undertaking. When 
the Conservatives came beck to power 
in 1878 the policy of the government was 
reversed. Parliament declared against 
the principle of public ownership and 
decided to have the transcontinental 
railway finished and operated by a 
private corporation, hence the contract 
entered into between Canada and the 
Canadian

it
■

DR. A. E. HANNA, MJ\, DEAD

VA’toS <gtm
Member for Lanark Expires Suddenly 

in His Home at Perth. N
too glad to get out with the money 
they have in them or something like Perth. Feb. 27.—Dr. A. E. Hanna, 

M.P., died suddenly at his home here 
today from heart failure. Tuesday 
evening he came home from' visiting 
his-mother at Soperton, and complain
ed of not feeling well. When Mrs., 
Hanna went to his room this morning 
she found him dead in bed.

In ' December, 1918, he waa elected 
to the federal house to represent 
South Lanark in the government, and 
at the last Dominion election carried 
the amalgamated ridings of North and 
South Lanark by a large majority as 
U nionlst-Conservaitive.

11 -8it. *
In the meantime all the exploit

ers, the manipulators, the 4 Wall 
g street crowd, the railway lawyers, 

the railway politicians, the news
papers that fight for piracy of the 
public, are being squeezed out for
ever

.1i ,5

rn
is

MR ) miXI
The Toronto Globe,wants the govern

ment to buy out the. stockholders 0f 
the Canadian Pacific Railway. Company, 
but assumes that they have some heaven- 
born right to always receive a ten per 
cent dividend. They are entitled to 
ceive ihe faii valu» pf their stock whe
ther that be ‘a dividend of six, nine or 
eleven per cent. But In arriving at the 
value <5f that stock’ we must bear m'roind 
the princely gifts and lavish donations of 
Canada. If the government were forced 
to expropriate, probably only the railway 
could Jie expropriated, and in that event 
we would most emphatically protest 
against-permitting the <3. P. stockholders 
to retain their lands and other extrane
ous assets, while receiving perpetual 
dividends of ten per cent, upon their 
stock from the national treasury. Those 
who harp so on this; " ten per cent, 
olauee,” which has-nothing‘whatever to 
do with the case, moist Intend liter on to 
argue that the C.- Fi'stockholders should 
receive a ten per' cent!: dividend In ex
change Ter the raH#ay proper ah'dTfts 
appurtenances.' 9 “ 111 ”

n t #

T; =ii

To secure service for the public 
and to knock off all the barnacles 
-—this is the new aim of the gov
ernment and the people. It Is the 
greatest revolution ever attempted 
in the United States.

It is going oe. step by step', with 
that great nation’s regeneration, respondent of the Exchange
brought about by participation in graph Company says that Germans 
,. -, ., - ... , , operating in the region of Pskov en-
the worldrwide war for liberty and quired of the German General HoflC- 
for the nights of all peoples ae man whether, in view of Russia’s ac-
against German autocracy. Public =6ptar^6 * the, German peace terms 

6 ^ uu they should continue to advance. Hoff-
i^ghts are against financial, auto- man replied in the affirmative, 
erats and against the political am- A despatch from Moscow says tnat

70,000 revolutionary troops have been 
bitians of ruling classes. sent from Moscov; toward Bologie.

, . i , ... . '-edt is uncertain whether the Ger-
In Canada we ve got this far: TOans or the Russians now hold Pskov. 

That our government has declared^ AU reports indicate that the town

*° “• inffutasa.i.’ss
Grand Trunk, the Grand Trunk Pa- ed captured by the Germans!, and 
aide, the Canadian Northern, along Orsha and Smolensk are being evac-
with the Intercolonial and the Na- ua££e' newspaper Nash Viek of Pet- 
ttan&l Transcontinental. And they rograd, declares that when- the Ger-
have not yet said that the Canadian mans were «e™ versts from Revalj

,__ _ they sent emissaries to the town, who
Pacific it} not to be included. The announced that in view of that de- 
Canadian Pacific, even it it be not claration of Esthonian Independence 
taken over now, will be later on. the Germans were coming as guests, 
_ . ... , , * x , not as conquérons.
But this alee ie the temper of the

j Canadian people, who have the say, 
that the Canadian Pacific will never 

; be allowed to be dismembered from 
its assets or that those enormous 
asset# will be allowed to escape from 
within the range and operation of 
war taxation. The shareholders will 
never be allowed to draw more than 
a reasonable income; and that in 
any event fùll accounting must be 

* bad for what Canada as a nation 
the treasury and the 

that great railway.
That being the case the sharehold
ers will never hâve so good a 
chance as they have today, of get
ting a fair settlement for a transfer 
of the road and Its assets to the 
nation.

Those who think they control the 
road and think they control the 
shareholders Save not a common In
terest with the owners. The share
holders can do best by recognizing 
the nation and working with it; not 
in listening to “the big men,’’ who 
have their own ambition rather than 
the interests of the shareholders and 
the public at heart.

Pacific Railway Company.

To that company the- *ov*rptoept-igve 
outright Ifoo miles of the txwd already 
built, 700 miles of which were equipped 
and put into partial Operation. The C. 
P.R. got that for aothing. By its 
tract It was to receive a further bonus 
of 125,000,000 of cash and 36,000,000 
of land. Some of the land was actually 
spld back to the government, but the 
greater part of ft has been administered 
and gradually sold in small quantities, 
but at handsome figures by the com
pany. In addition to this federal land 
grant the Canadian Pacific received 6,- 
000,000 tones from the Province of British 
Columbia.

During the construction of the road fl- 
was extended in

ggjfr;re-

THE WOMAN WHO CHANGED
BY JANE PHELPS

Militer
Into

•!
Germans to .Keep Advancing,

Despite Russian Peace
con-

Trie-" acres
Enlighbnent Certainly he is different, aa you 

*sy, if it is the custom for married 
men to put old- friends before their 
wives,’’ I eaid, then as I orderecLdea 
I figuratively patted myselt that°tor 
°?°® 1 h*d held my own. That I 
should be made to suffer for my little 
caustic speech I had no way of know
ing.

.Merton Grey is Discussed.
« "HaXe „yc>u aeen much of Merton 
Grày?". Madge Loring asked, while 
Mrs. Collins added in heir soft south
ern drawl:

"Look out for him, Mrs. Howard; 
he is a fascinating man.”

“He called the other day and 
brought a lady with hiim," I replied 
to Mrs. Lorlng’e question. “A Mrs. 
Reeve."

“Mrs. Kurtz Reeve?’’ she asked.
“Yee; she was charming.”
"Kurtz is a charming fellow, but I 

understood he had married beneath 
him. His is one of the oldest families 
in town," Mrs. Collins drawled.

"Oh, she ie perfectly lovely! So 
ladylike and yet so full of fun," I de
clared. “She must come from nice 
people."

"NICE people, yes, perhaps."
“Mrs. Coltine is great for family," 

Madge Loring informed me.*
"Well, I think no one not of good 

family could be like Mrs. Reeve," I 
defended stoutly.

“Never mind her, but don’t fall In 
love with tiigt nice Gray boy," Madge 
Loring cautioned. Had she not laugh
ed when she said it, I should have 
thought her in earnest, and been in
sulted. But her gay laugh disarmed 
me, and I replied:

"He Is very nice. I wonder he isn’t 
married."

"So do we an. It isn’t hecauea 
managing mamas haven’t thrown their 
daughters at hie head. Poor -fellow!

FOUI

Medica
ing,

He'e been rim after ever sines he first 
put on long pants!"

T w»y of the World.
I ' did not like either her tone or 

what she said.- It seemed rather com- 
mon, almost vulgar. But if was evi- 
dently tha way that worldly people \ 
talked about eyh ether. I wished j 
they would go. if George came In and | 
found me entertaining them without 1 
being more suitably dressed tor after- j 
noon he would be cross, perha/ps angry. I

Not that my dress wasn’t perfectly ! 
good (It war n «impie little Mue serge’ ] 
with white cottar and cuffs) ; but b* 
liked me to weei^ rather elaborate \ 
gowna when I remained at home in 
the afternoon, altho he insleted that 
I drese severely for the street.

Finally they roee to go.
"I ehsM hope to see you soon," 

Julia CoiMne eaid in her careieeé way.
“You must run tn and see me real 

often,” Madge Loring said. ‘Til tell 
you a lot- of things about George. 
Things you ought to know, my dear, 
if you ye ever to leam to manage 
him.’’

"Oh, I don't want to manage hlrill 
I shouldn’t think of it," I hastened to’ 
assure her.

"YouTl talk differently five years 
from now,” she returned.

I breathed a sigh of relief when they 
had gone, then hurried upstairs to 
change my drees before George came

CHAPTER XVI..
The next time Mrs.- Loring called 

she brought JuMa CoHtne with her. 
I had had a headache, and was lying 
down. *But I knew it would anger 
George It I failed to receive them, so 
I brushed my hair, and without chang
ing my drew, went down.

I apologized for being In a morning 
gown, and they pretended it made no 
slightest difference.

"Of course, your husband is so par
ticular, such a Judge of what ie proper 
to wear, that you naturally are giore 
nervous than other women when you 
fail to drees,” Madge Loring said.

I suppose I looked my astonishment 
at her speech, for she added:

"You see, both Julia and I are old 
flames of his. We both rhn around 
with him a lot before we married; and 
he’s been one of our closest friends 
since. I can’t tell you how we felt 
at his desertion when he went off and 
married you.”

“His desertion," I repeated. "I don’t 
understand. You were married.”

“Oh, that made no difference, 
didn’t want to lose my friend.”

“But you haven't! He ie still your 
friend,” I returned, bewildered with 
her reasoning.

“Of course, but now you are first. 
With some men it wouldn't be so, but 
of course George is different,” she re
peated the same old sentence she had 
so many times used in the short while 
I had known hér. But this time I i 
tercepted a knowing look she cast 
Julia Coffins.
helped me to keep up before thorn.

!
I

it
juuici&l aMist&npe 
various ways by the government. A con
siderable amount of the money so se
cured was undoubtedly divided "among 
the promoter* or their friends and did 
not go into the enterprise. The Winni
peg Free Press went into this subject 
exhaustively some time ago. and we 
think dmonstrated that of the $30,000,000 
loaned by the government only about 
$8,000,000. went into construction.

However, that loan ie repaid, 
need not spend time upon (hat. Direct 
financial grants were made in addition 
to this loan by the Dominion Govern
ment and provincial governments and 
various municipalltiea Some were mMp 
direct to the Canadian Pacific and 
others to He subsidiary companies. They 
were subsidies, or in plain word», gifts 
from the public to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company.

have:
ü ,a- thi:V
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Smith, m 
Brigade, 
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1 We are not prepared to say that a ten 
per cent, dividend would necessarily be 
too much for the stockholders of the 
Canadian Pacific if we took over the 
whole system, lock, stock and barrel. 
That is a matter for consideration and 
computation. But we in all sincerity ad
vise the stockholders of the C. P. to take 
even a smaller dividend if they can have 
It guaranteed by the government in per
petuity; They’ll find it pretty hard to 
compete with the national railway sys
tem. They will find in Ontario that a 
road operated by steam cannot compete 
with a system operated by electricity. 
They will find that «^company which has 
to ship $26,000,000 6 gold «Very year to 
Brltiah, Belgian, German. French and 
American stockholdjwp in the shape of 
dividends will have.'atitard time compet
ing with a national system that has no 
dividends to pay, but uses every surplus 
to improve the service and reduce the 
rates. The C. P., will find It hard to 
fight against a competitor which can 
regulate its rales andfcurtall its expenses. 
Dark and uncertain ye the days before 
the once-all-powerful C. P, R. Its stock
holders had better take what they can 
get, and permit their road to come into 
the national system. We are sure they 
wiU be dealt with Justly nd generously, 
but the government must take over aH 
the assets of the C. P. It they cannot 
be secured by negotiation or acquired by 
expropriation, they must be pressed into 
the service of the state in war-time, by 
war-time taxation.
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g i- United States Attempts
Settlement With Spain

Washington, Feb. 27. — To assist 
Spain in moving auppllee to Gen. 
Pershing’s forces the United States 
is ready, the war trade board an
nounced tonight, to release for Span
ish use some of its own badly-need
ed railway material's.

The offer is made to Induce the 
Spanish Government to lift its em
bargo on the shipment of goods into' 
France, placed, it was claimed, be
cause of a breakdown In Spanish 
railroad transportation, 
agreement between the two nations, 
the board announced, is near, altho 
not actually signed as yet.

Spain has been notified again that 
all Spanish ships held in American 
ports are free to sail as soon as they 
discharge parts of their cargoes for 
which licenses have been refused or 
revoked.

.

in.Many people have the idea that the 
Canadian Pacific received all “You tire looking extremely well,” 

he said. “I am glad they did net 
come when you were not dressed.”

I felt horribly guilty, but said noth
ing. I really wasn't capable of en
during anything disagreeable. What 
the two women had said about George, 
his desertion of them when he 
ried me, had made me uneasy. Not 
suspicious. Just uneasy.

Tomorrow—Ueeh

„ told 866,-
WO.000 and some more or leee worthless 
land In western Canada. They have been 
fed on the fiction that the road 
finally finished by one of its

was 
promoters

placing a chattel mortgage on hie wife’* 
piano. They have personified the C. P. 
R. os a young giant making tils way with
out assistance, while other roads failed, 
tho supported by the strong arm of the 
government. We therefore invito atten
tion to the officiai returns compiled 
by tha statisticians of the Dominion 
railway department It will be found that 
the C. P. ft. has grown fat by feeding 
ut the trough of public generosity.

Here is the cash received by the Cane-
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ICHATHAM 18 APPREHENSIVE.

Special to The Toronto World.
Chatham, Fefo. 27.—The City of 

Chatham, which so far haa escaped 
any serloue damage from the annual 
flood, ie today watching anxiously 
the rising waters of the River 
Thames, which have risen about ten 
feet during the day and which are 
now causing the house owners and 
merchants along King street consid
erable alarm. Every precaution ie 
being taken to keep the water out 
of the cellars In the business section, 
where the most damage haa 
dune in previous years.

MAY NOT REOPEN TUESDAY.

Special to The Toronto Worid.
Chatham, Feb. 27.—The Chatham 

moving picture theatres, which have 
been cloeed for nearly two weeks as 
as a reault of an order issued by Dr. 
T. L. McRttchie, M.O.H., to prevent 
a threatened outbreak of smallpox, 
will not reopen until next Tuesday, 
the medical officer qtated today, and 
in the event of there being any fur
ther cases, the theatres will be closed 

-for an Indefinite period-

SANK THIRTY-FIVE SHIPS.

Berlin, Feb. 27.—The German raider 
Worf, which has returned to a home 
port-after raiding entente shipping in 
the Pacific, destroyed at least thirty- 
five vessels, it was officially announced 
today. Some of the steamships, it is 
stated, were ^.loaded with British 
troops, and the sinkings,' therefore, 
caused a corresponding loss of human 
tife.
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Germans Give Rtissiane

Three Days to Sign Peace
Vi| New York Socialist Plans

To Aid Russian Révolution, ■Ü ope-i:: Out of t1

(Sjfâefek
usedCanadian Press Despatch.

London, Feb- 27.—The Dally News’ 
Petrograd correspondent tells a story 
of difficulties between Lenine and 
Trotzky, and the divergent tenden
cies ynong the Bolshevikl during the 
crucial discussion of the last week- 
Trotzky refused to return to Brest- 
Litovek to sign the terms of surrender 
to which Lenine’s council pereuaaea 
the executive committee.

According to a statement made in 
the reichstag by Baron von Dem 
Bueeche-Haddenhamsen, German un
der-secretary for foreign affairs, they 
must sign peace terms within three 
days of their arrival at Brest-Litovek, 
and the terms must be ratified within 
two weeks.

Eiij New York, Feb. 27.—Morris HUlquit. 
the Socialist leader, in a statement is
sued here tomgnt, suggested an in
ternational socialist conference to en
courage and aid the Russian revolu- 
ti<m in its light against the Germane.

He did not, however, endorse a pro
position made to him earlier in the 
Uay bfl Dr. Benjamin tiapphir, an 
east side -Socialist, to raise and equip 
an American "red guard," with Mr. 
HUlquit as its commander.

“The practicabUity of raising such 
an army may be questioned," said Mr. 
Hlliquh. "As to my tltness for the 
task, I am somewhat in doubt, as I 
have had no previous military expe
rience. Also 1 am not unmindful of 
Mr. Roosevelt’s attempt and its utter 
failure."
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:I Public ownership is putting high 

finance with all Its attendant evils 
out of the railway business both 
here and in the States. Service, not 
exploitation, is what the war is forc
ing forward in giant strides in con
nection with the railways of the two 
g re ait American democracies, 
no combination, co special pleading 
by “finance,” by politicians, least of 
all by newspapers, can stop this for
ward movement.
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BORDEN SEES U. S. OFFICIALS. I

i: ALE ■
1■■ Germany has public ownership

America
APPOINTED PRINCIPAL.

Special to The Toronto World.
Chatham, Feb. 27.—-George 

son, vice-principal of 
■school of St. Thomas, was today ap
pointed by the board of education to 
take charge of Queen Mary public 
school of this city. The school has 
recently been enlarged at a cost of 
$40,000.

Washington, Fefo. 27.—Sir Robert 
Borden, the Canadian premier, spent 
many busy hour»/ conferring with 
American, British and Canadian of
ficiais. The purchase of war

mai|
and military autocracy, 
is to have püblic ownership and 
démecracy.

II •t®. iJust as delicious in taste, and 
as pure and healthftil as the old- 
time brews. Nothing used In 
the brewing but selected hops, 
malt and filtered water. Ideal 
for family use.

For sale at all Hotel* and Restaurants. Ordtr by tht COM from yo*r Groctr tr Dtaltr.
I

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED, TORONTO
RHONE MAW 4*02
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l
teriais in this country is understood 
to have been discussed by Sir Rob
ert! with Bernard Baruch of the war 
industries board. Tonight the Can
adian premier was a guest at a din
ner given by Secretary Lane to honor 
of the Earl of 
tlsh ambassador.

?x we:n Ninety Per Cent False.
Cgpt. Bailey’s statement that 

ninety per cent, of the men in the 
British trenches on Christmas night 
were drunk does not sound reason
able, and the unsupported declara
tion does not inspire confidence in 
Capt. Bailey’s judgment, 
statement should not be made with
out the strongest corroborative evi
dence.
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Reading:, the new firi-l HOSTILE RAIDS REPULSED.

London, Feb. 27. — "Hoatlle raids T0 CREATE Divmmiue
were repulsed during the night VKbATE DIVISIONS.
northwest of St. Quentin. in the Z~ „
neighborhood of Bullebourt and east generally French
of Vernvellee," says a war office rt SSL* ®‘an®eH°r von
port. "The artillery was active & cff^m^A èfforts^to

eatil ^deeea^r of YpreT.“rnl0* a°rtb' X* dlffereDCes between th*

mm::
;MANY KILLED AT HONGKONG.
1Such a London. Feb. 27 —An official state

ment on the Hongkong disaster says 
that nearly 600 lives were lost in 
the race course fire- No European 
was killed.
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<5* VEiderdown Quilts II the weather II

------------------ ----------—.................................
•St coverings. Beautiful coUecuon of 
rteh coentoimtlon colors with plain 
M.n»)8 and borders to match In single 
and double bed sises. Marked at mo
derate prkx\

Amusements. Amusements.

YORK COUNTY 1 ANGUS

SUBURBS MEETINGMeteorological Office, Toronto, Feb, 27. 
—(8 p.m.)—Some light snow has fallen 
in the Ottawa and St. Lawrence Valleys, 
but the weather over the Dominion has 
been for the most part fine, with mod
erate temperature.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 36 below. 12 below; Prince Ru
pert, 30, 38; Victoria, 32, 40; Vancouver, 
30, 38; Kamloops, 12. 28; Calgary, 8 be
low. 40; Medicine Hat. 12, 34; Kdutonton, 
16. 34: Battleford. 10, 24; Saskatoon,
6, 21; Moose Jaw, 7, 27; Winnipeg, 4-be
low, 12; Port Arthur, 10, 26; -Parry 
Sound, 6, 43; London. 17, 44: Toronto, 
18, 46; Kingston, 12. 36: Ottawa, 6, 22; 
Montreal. 8. 26: Quebec, zero, 14: St. 
John, 14, 26; Halifax. 22. 24. ,

—Probabilities.—
Lower Lakes—Strong easterly winds, 

with occasional rain or sleet; a little 
colder by Friday morning.

Georgian Buy—Strong easterly wlnde, 
with snow or rain: a little colder by 
Friday morning.

Ottawa and Upper St, Lawrence Val
leys—Fair at first, followed b.v strong 
easterly winds, with snow or sleet.

Lower St, Lawrence—Fair and cold at 
first followed by strong northeast winds, 
and snow bv night. , r

Oulf and North Shore—Fair and mod
erately cold.

Maritime—Fair during the day, follow
ed by Increasing southeast winds, and 
min'late at night or on Friday.

Lake Superior—Generally fair and cold.
Manitoba—Fair and moderately cold.

THE BAROMETER.*

/POLICEMEN HELP LOAD
PASSENGERS ON CARS

Mew System of Lining Up Being 
Ou* on Danfortti Avenue Civic 

Oar Line.

TWO MORE PORTABLES
FOR FAIRBANK SECTION This Time, Politicians Will 

Be Left Off the List 
of Speakers.

ALICE BRADYWool Blankets >Rapid Growth Makes, Extension of School 
Accommodation Imperative—Nearly 

Hundred Pupils Waiting.

Tried as "JANE EYRE" )n

“WOMAN AND WIFE”We are showing a splendid collection 
of Une all-wool blanket* of our usual 
high standard quality In «Ingle and 
double bed sixes in assorted weight# 
with pink or blue borders. A» the ten
dency le for much higher price* In 
woet we would ad Tie* securing a sup
ply at our present moderate prices.

/
A new scheme In the loading up of 

passengers is a present being tried out 
on the civic oar system. Commencing 
last Monday the passengers on the Dan
fort*1, section have been lined up In two 
rows, one at each entrance and under 
the supervision of Police Sergt. Johnston 
and readmestera. The cars are loaded 
with ease and despatch.-

According to the statement of an offi
cial of the system yesterday the 
have been unloaded and filled with 
markable ease and time Iras been made 
on schedule. The people seem to favor 
the new system and the crowding and 
Inconvenience to women and children has 
been overcome.

The Danforth line being a terminus, 
has been tried out as an experiment and 
It Is possible that the St. Clair Avenue 
line will be the next to adopt the system.

NEW SEN NETT GOMIEDYA meeting of the school trustees of 
School Section IS. sWrbank. was, held 
last evening In Vaughan Road School. Ed 
Birch, chairman, president.

Further accommodation for children was 
discussed, and It was decided to erect 
Immediately two portable buildings, to 
be placed on the school ground, Vaughan 
road, to provide for 100 pupils, and 
ders will be advertised for.

The chairman pointed out that, owing 
to the rapid growth of the district, it was 
a matter of difficulty to find room for 
waiting children. Wilcox Hall had been 
secured as a temporary measure, and the 
clubhouse, Harvle avenue, would be 
ready for pupils In the course of the next 
two weeks. These two buildings will 
commodate 100 children.. ;

"There are 950 children to find accom
modation for,” said Mr. Birch, “and 
should the present buildings not suffice' 
It will be necessary to secure land and 
build a regular school building."

QUESTION OF ALIENS NEXT WEEK: 
Marguerite Clark In

"THE SEVEN SWANS."

Suggestion Again Made That 
Factories Be Visited by 

Returned Men.Automobile Rugs ten-

- We we showing a handsome eeeort- 
nsnt of fine wool reverelble motor or 
traveling ruga la great variety of 
Scottish clan arid family tartan*. Also 
In plain colors with plaid reverse In 

pig choice of prices. Indispensable for 
comfortatoie-^nletor travel.

■' cars
I re-

A stormy meeting of the Central 
branch of the G.W.V.A.. held a.t Co
lumbia Hall. Sherbourne street, last 
evening, resulted In a motion pro
posed by Comrade Haight, seconded 
by Comrade G. Murrell, to call a huge 
mass meeting of the branch, and, If 
possible, i>t the entire association In 
Toronto, as well as of all returned 
soldiers', on Tuesday or Wednesday of 
next week. This meeting—to quote 
G. Murrell, the seconder—is to be. a 
real mass meeting with no politicians, 
but with a great company of soldiers 
having a set aim.. In view. Following 
a suggestion from Comrade Meredith, 
banners wifi fly, and the veterans’

ac-

nnelsViyella
\iyella flannel^ are guaranteed abso
lutely un shrinkable and are unsur
passed for tiiefr durability. Shown In 
big range of pi Ain ootors as well as In 
fancy designs In every required shade. 
Adaptable for aU kind* of ladles' and 
gents’ day and night wear—Samples 
sent on request.

BOOM IN BUILDING
IN" OAKWOOD DISTRICT WAS PERFECTLY APPALLING.

Court’s Comment on Item Charged to 
da rawed Company's Account,

*
Time.
8 a.m.. 
Noon,. 
i P.m.. 
4 p.m. 
8 p.m.

Bar. Wind.
46 18 S.W.
47 if S.W.

64 '• "e's.w".
Mean of day, 32; difference from 

age, 7 above; highest, 45; lowest, 18; 
snow, trace.

Ther.

1. 44 
.. 44

Contracts for Many Houses of Good Class 
Have Already Been Let.

The building season looks good in the 
Oak wood dlstrlcL according to the re
ports of several prominent builders In the 
section.

"We are having over 60 houses erected 
for us in the Oakwood district this year," 
said Fred H. Miller of the firm of Miller 
Bros, "Some of the buildings will cost 
in the neighborhood of 39000 and 310,000 
each, and we anticipate that the com
ing season will be one of the busiest in 
the section since the district was opened 
up. Already we have had numerous en
quiries for houses of the 
and the demand at the present time Is 
much In excess-of the available supply," 
he said. —

"The abnormally high taxes In Toronto 
are chiefly responsible tor enquiries • for 
houses In the southern part of the Town
ship of York-,” said the manager of a 
real estate firm.

“The development of the township In 
the last few years has been phenomenal, 
largely owing to the high city taxeTs " he 
said.

The appeal oK John Mackay & Co. 
from the decision of Judge Winches
ter dismissing its action against the 
Carswefll Co., Ltd., to recover 3680, 
thd balance alleged to be due of 31430 
account for auditing the books of the 
Carswell Co., was dismissed yester
day afternoon by the second appellate 
division. Glynn Osier appeared for 
the plaintiff, and A. C. McMaster for 
the defendants.

The court criticized an item charged 
up as the appropriate share of Mac
kay’s overhead office expenses charged 
to the Carswell Co.’s account, which 
was 164 per cent, of the salary charge. 
Mr. Osier explained that the overhead 
charges were made up of rent, taxes, 
light, heat, stationery, bad accounts, 
Insurance, etc. Justice Riddell stated 

‘that it was a perfectly appalling state
ment. Sir William Mu lock said there 
was much that Svas unsatisfactory in 
the account, as a part of it was not 
for auditing, but for something vague 
and of no practical advantage to the 
defendants. One item of 3200, he de
clared, he believed to be fictitious, 
and another Item of $80 he said in 
his opinion had been added as an 
afterthought.

Letter Order* Carefully Fitted.
,
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JOHN CATTO & SON aver-

ALICE BRADYband will play. The meeting was re
plete with criticism of aliens, but un
til the motion was presented there 
had been a lack of unanimity.

LJeuf.-Col. E. B. Hardy, president 
of the G.W.V.A., discussing the alien 
question, pointed out that the real 
meaning of the motion recently passed 
by the branch re the forceful ejection 
of aliens was that every available 
peaceful means should be considered, 
falling which, and only then, forceful 
means should be considered. But In 

the speaker said, such

—IN—
TORONTO STREET CAR DELAYS “Her Silent Sacrifice”s

Sâuîmên.HATS Wednesday, Feb. 27. 1913.
Queen cars, 

delayed 7 minutes 
p.m.( at Roncesvalles 
Fern, by wagon on track.

King I cars delayed 7 min
utes at 6.16 p.m. at G.T-R. 
crossing, by train.

Ktog cars delayed -7 min
utes at 6.26 p.m. at G.T.R. 
crossing, by train.

King cars delayed 8 min
utes at 10.12 p.m. at G.T-R. 
crossing, by train.

AU Next Week; 
ANNETTE KELLER MANN In 

“A DAUGHTER OF THE GOiDS."

>northbound, 
at 5 25 

and
better class

ef all kinds cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 
Work excellent. Prices reasonable.

WORKS,
666 Yonge St.

; NEW YORK HAT 
Pheée N. 6186. MADISON

Harry Morey and Florence Deshen
—IN—

BLOOA AT 
BATHURST

ILS IN OPEN I any case,
méans must be considered as decided 
upon by not merely one branch, but 
as the result of unanimous vote of the 
whole association.

Continuing, Col. Hardy pointed out
that the government was anxiously ..Ooe in a century."-uterary
watching the G. W. V. A., and that Décret, 
no Bolshevik tactics would do the G., nmunrarin
W. V. A. any good. The real need of > V'j THE WONDERFUL VIOLINIST
the moment was calm consideration • ■ ■■ — ■— —■ — ■—
and unanimity of opinion. 9 I ■ ' ■ ■ "* r ■ ' w M

Appeal to Government. H M I M U I f
F. G. Pçatjt, .assistant provincial se- III . I I 1 M M

cretary bf tne association for Ontario, Jb A Jm ■ ■ MmM A mmk
stated that a plan might soon be con
sidered whereby 2,000 representatives 
of the association could make repre
sentations to the government at Ot
tawa regarding the matter. This, he 
said, would prove an Influential body 
for the purpose.

Another member rose to say that 
the men who had returned from the 

done their duty, but the 
government had failed to dd so. ’ Hè 
advocated "t he policy of the Whole 
company taking an -afternoon oft and 
marching en bloc to the various 
plants, and 'demanding the manage
ments to dismiss their alien employes.
This suggestion was received with 
vociferous cheers. Comrade Meredith 
pointed out that such measures could 
be likened only to the tactics of the 
Bolshevik!. " " '

A voice: "Would the people in 
Britain allow the aliens to remain in 
the employ of the plants?”

Another voice: "Comrside Meredith 
can’t tell us that the government Is 
considering the problem at all.’’
' Comrade Haight referred sarcastic
ally to the speeches of Premier Hearst 
and William Proudfoot, leader of the 
opposition, at the recent mass meet
ing at Massey Hall. F. G. Pratt then 
rose to point out that unity of action 
of the whole association was essen
tial if anything was to be accom
plished.

\
“THE OTHER MAN”

WELCOME AND GOOD-BYES

i TESTIFIES DRIVER fr.BANn OPERA I MATINEE *v
unnisu house 1 Saturday 1 

Evgs., 25c to $1.00. Mats., 25c and 506.
Sunday School Class at Timothy Eaten 

Memorial Church Holds Dual 
Purpose Meeting.

A more than usually Interesting time 
was spent at the Timothy Baton Mem
orial Church, a night or two ago, when 
Sunday School Clase No, 7 held an open 
evening with the dual purpose of. wish
ing godspeed to members of the class 
who have joined the colors and 
leaving the city, and also welcoming 
home Lieut. Ivan Marks, who has juet 
returned, and who has to his credit ho 
1-8s than seven Hun planee.

The class under the leadership of R. 
D. Freethar. lies a record of which any 
Sunday school might well be proud. Out 
of a membership of 65 young men, more 
than 30 are In uniform, one of whom, 
Clive Hurst, has paid the supreme sac
rifice. Others are In France", England 
and Texas.

Besides the young women friends of 
the boys. : cpresOntatlvee. of the differ
ent church societies were present, all 
of whom are a committee appointed by 
the church to keep in close touch with 
the boys wherever they may be. The 
Sunday school rooms were beautifully 
deyoiated with flags, and a musical pro
gram was given by the boys, 
which refreshments were served. The 
visiting delegates Were Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. C. Van Dusen, 
Dr. and Mrz. Secconde. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. S. Marks. Miss Aileen Marks and 
Mr. and Mre. T. W. Miller.

I

PEG O’ MY HEART
Military Court of Inquiry 

Into His Death Has Open
ing Session.

BICYCLE MÉN CONVENE MONDAY NEXT/
NEXT WEEK—SEATS NOW

Sale now at Massey Hall—81.00, 81.60 
and 82.00. Strinway Plano used.Dealers From All Over Province Gather 

vat Carls-Rite Hotel to Discuss 
Problems.

SPECIAL MATINEE
Closed on

TUESDAY

are
BIRTHS.

HARRISON—At the Wellesley Hospital, 
on Wednesday, Feb. 27, 1918, to Dr. and 
Mrs. Frederick C. Harrison, 29 Rox- 
borougli street west, a daughter.

MONDAY 
KATZENJAMMERHOCKEYHjl|rJftngston-De La Salle

[If Game Postponed
r To TUESDAY. MARCH », - 

at 8.30 P.M.

That bicycle dealers In towns1 might 
better get together and boost for the 
business, Instead of working In opposi
tion to each other, waa the sentiment 
advocated at a meeting of the bicycle 
men of the province at a luncheon at 
the Carta-Rite Hotel yesterday.

There were about v75 bicycle manu
facturers, Jobbers and retail salesmen 
present. Walter Rlnck, the New York 
secretary of -the' United Cycle Trade 
directorate, waa the chief guest of 
honor and apo^on the utility of the 
biçycle. He «aid, Jt, was a machine of 
benefit to the country at large, not as 
a luxury, but aa filling an actuaj want. 
All those present could foresee a 
greater demand for bicycles, as the 
workingmen already were demanding 
them in increased quantities.

It was decided to hold a "Bicycle 
Week” In Canada from May 4 to May 
11, when J»y advertising and display 
methods the trade was to be benefited. 
Among thoee present who spoke were: 
J. R. Dixon, Hamilton; G. A. Wenige, 
London; F. Oceomore, Collingwoodi A. 
Treadgold, Klngtson; E. C. Briscoe, 
Chatham; Albert Butler, Kitchener; M. 
R. Groves, Toronto,; N. F. Ferris, Ham
ilton; M. R. Isaacs, Brantford.

FOUR BLANKETS USED
front had

KIDS All Week 
Excepting TUES.Medical Officer, During Hear

ing, Discusses Frequency 
of Malingering.

DEATHS.
BERNARD—On Feb. 27. 1918, at Nia

gara-on-the-Lake, John Goodwin Ber
nard. In his 81st year.

Funçral, notice , later.
BEEMAN—On Wednesday, Feb. 27. 1918, 

at Grace Hospital, Toronto, Mary Ethel
. Thornton, beloved wife of. Francis B. 

Beeman, aged 27 years, and beloved 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Aston Thorn
ton.

Evgs. 25c to $1. Mats. 26c and 60c
.

a
u too.

COUNTY ORANGE LODGE
HOLDS ITS CONCERT..«•I have men on sick parade several 

'times a Week who have nettling wrong 
with, then: and 1 mark them on my sick 
report as maMngers,” said Caipt. K. A.
Smith, medical officer of the Auxiliary
Brigade, in testifying yesteniay at the Fuirai from her parents’ residence, 
opening sitting of the military court of 149 Helen’s avenue, on Friday, 
enquiry appointed to investigate Gunner MarcRto, at 2 p.m. Interment In Proe- 
Alliort Neals" death. The court met at pect Cemetery. (Motors.)
Exhibition Camp with Major N. M. LEWORTHY—On Feb. 27, 1918. William 
M “wfe’y^and® Ite^B. S& »- Worthy, dear,y beloved husband 
as the other two members. Lieut,-Col. of Ellen Leworthy, aged 60 years.
J. A. Macdonald, judge advocate gen- Funeral from his late residence, 45 

i”Z$onU> miUtary dlwtrtct' wae Hazel ton avenue. Friday, March 1, at 
*BUt It Is p. serious crime and very 2 p.m., to Mt. Pleasant Cemetery, 

hard to probe,” commented Capt." Oow- NOBLE—On Tuesday, Feb. 26, 1918, at
'•"You arol"n,ak1ngha8vl““us stale- ^ ™
ment,” said the president. Hannah L. Noble, beloved wife of the

"You rannot under K. R. and O. make late George Noble, 
that charge. It ha* to be tome f;ut Funenu service Thursday evening. 8
ly evidence,” declared Col. Maodonalo. ______ . _____ , . .

"I don’t make the change, just the 0 vlock Interment at Tweed, Onf., on
dlagnori».” replied Capt. Sijilth, "ma- arrival cf C. P. R. morning train on
lingering Is 0 disease.” Friday. Friends please accept this In-

“You arc not trying to accuse Neals timatlon. Tweed papers please copy.
of malingering?” asked Col. Macdonald. pnwF, ,__■Oh. ne. but T have cases of men F^.b' 2a’ 191S- John
oomlnç in fiom leave with no Illness, Powell, in hi» 71flt year,
but they have a doctor's certificat'd." Funeral from his residence, 617 Spa-

tiulan^etook'6G^nnlr dl"a a^nue' on ***** »t 2
Neals from his home to the Base Ho»- p.m. (Private). Kindly omit flowers. 
plta.1, tes tilled at length as to what hap
pened at the Neals’ home. He said Gun
ner Nealteloked sick and the soldier’s bro
ther and mother said he had a tempera
ture of 104, but he had no means of veri
fying It as the a-mibulances were not 
equipped with thermometers. It was ap
parent, rtio. that the patient was very 
tick.

Rain Was Falling.
The witness declared that he heard no 

protest from the family against taking 
Gunner Ne,V.s arway.

“How long was it from the time he 
was taken out of the house?” asked Col.
Macdonald. /

"About two minutes from the time we 
got Him from the house to the ambularce. 
and 3V, minutes more before we got him 
|Inito the ambulance. The ambulance door 
was Opened before he was ever taken 
out of the house. Four blankets were 
used besides hi* own."

"Was there a very heavy rain at the 
time?"

"Ye*. It was fairly heavy."
Malor H. B. Burgoyne. commander of 

the 71H Battery, to which Gunner Neals 
belonged, stated to the court that Neals, 
who was a draftee, had volunteered for 
service before the draft act came Into 
operation, and had been" warned for a 
draft soon to move eastward.

This morning the court of enquiry will 
hold Its »lttlng at the home of Gunner 
Neals. 78 Pruet avenue.

Many Visitors Present and All Enjoy 
the Splendid Program 

Provided.
Mats., 15c—This Week—Evijg., 15c,
JULIAN ELTINGE 

u In “THE WIDOW’S MIGHT”after
The annuaf concert of the County 

Orange Lodgp of Toronto was’ held on 
Tuesday night.
Bro. T. Self, worthy county master, 
took the chair and briefly welcomed 
the audience which packed the hall. 
A number of the county officers, past 
county officers and out-of-town visit
ing brethren were associated with thf 
county master on the platform. The 
entertainment given was of a high 
order and thoroly enjoyable.

The double sword dance, cleverly

Frances Rice, Kngtinh 
Eddie Foyer,' "Man

rharsrtcr Star: 
of n Thou «and 

Merlan’• Doga; "The 
A Gordon; Adem* 

A Norton; Loew’s

Forms” ;
Right Man"; Nevln»
A M Angle; Norton 
Topic A Comedy Picture*. _
I Next Week: MA CISTE, Italy's*
[___ Gland, In “THE WARRIOR.”
The Performance In the Winter Garden 

Is the Same as In I-oew's Theatre.

Worshipful Master

I/

ROAD CAUSES ACCIDENT
/

Charles Bishop Injured In Foot, Leg and 
Arm When Horse Ren Away

Charles Bishop, 206 Robert street, was 
knocked down on Eariscourt avenue, in 
York Township, yesterday morning, and 
injured In the foot, leg and arm, when 
his horse attached to a Farmer’s Dairy 
rig bolted owing to the bed state of the 
road. c

The Injured man was carried to the 
residence of Mrs. Gradweil. 290 Earis
court avenue, where he received first 
aid treatment and was afterwards taken 
In the smhular.ee to the Western Hos
pital. His money pouch and milk tick
ets were scattered for a considerable 
distance. A sum of money and tkdeeti, to 
the value of $15 was recovered by a 
resident.

ALL
WEEK
NONETTE

SHEA’S
BELLE BAKERComrade Gardiner, of the Leasdde 

airplane plant, offered $6 to anyone 
Who could find any foreigners doing 
work that stay returned soldiers could . 
or would do. His plant had received jfiven by Miss Marjorie Wilson and 
hundreds of applications from Rus- Bert. Powell, brought the Scotch ele-
:S8ylSd WYierevâr vSMSÆ

cur returned soldiers would always be reappeared in an Irish jig the
given the preference. The speaker 80nB t*16 shamrock were equally de- 
suggested that a body of veterans roonstratlve. ... ,,
visit his plant first and then go to, , °E5 .t??.k pa^, ^ere Miss 
other factories, and point out tsiLtMe 51?1® Pu85,’ Miss Klngsmill, Mrs. Jean 
managers the object lesson afforded. TFe> Mls8 Marjorie Wilson,
Suggestion and co-operation always Pert Pip^ ,Ma^?.r George Mur-
made a wonderful combination for any îay; , Leslie. Eddie Plggott, with M. 
purpose. Earlier In the meeting it Ma1001™ Wood as pianist, 
had been stated that the returned sol
dier could manage only 17 of the op
erations necessary to the manufacture 
of shells. This was incorrect. Many 
returned men only needed to get their 
muscles In trim to tackle aqy work 
on shells any Briton would care to

FORD 8I8TER8 
—and—FOX WARD

Hunting and Francis; Brendel and Bert; 
James Dutton A Ce.; 3-Daring 6leters-3; 
The British Gazette.
NEXT WEEK — LADY DUFF GOR-• 

DON’S OWN FASHION REVUE.
■=rr~---.f-'-X------ :-------- :----------  ...

Could Not - 
Recuperate

Nervous Exhaustion So Com
plete There Seemed Nothing 
to Build On — But When 

Doctors Had Given Up, 
the Great Food Cure 

Was Used With 
Splendid Results.

Mat. Dally, 15c. ALL Evg. Price*, 
Sat. Mat.,• 25c. WEEK 15c and 25e.

HARRY CAREY
“THE PHANTOM RIDERS”SCOTT—On January 25, 1918, very sud

denly, James Garnet Scott, lieutenant 
It. N. V. R. (attached R. N. A. S.), 
while serving at Royal Naval Depot, 
aged. 25, only eon of the late W. M. 
Feott, M. D., and Mrs. Scott of To
ronto (now In London, England), grand
son .of the late William Chaplin, of St. 
Catharine®. Ontario.

CHARGED WITH FRAUD.
Roy Stubbs Taken Into Custody Last 

Night.
Wanted on a charge of fraud, Roy 

Stubbs, 305 St. Helen’s avenue, 
arrested late last night by Detective 
Mulholland in a St. Clair 
garage.

Stubbs is alleged to have obtained 
two motor car tires by false pretences 
from the Saxon Motor Sales Company, 
who are the complainants, 
been running around town recently in 
a motor car/ and the police were un
able to pick him up until last night, 
when word was received at headquar
ters that he had entered the St. Clair 
avenue garage. Detective Mulholland 
made a speedy trip In a patrol wagon 
and arrested him before he could get 
away. He will appear In the police 
court this -morning. _ .

ENTERTAIN SOLDIERS.
“Rocky Pass”; Jessie StSndlsh; Gold
smith and Lewis; Cellrtas’ Circus; Thomas 
and Henderson; Doherty and Scans; 
Paths News. ___

Pupils of Ryereon Public School Provide 
Program.

In the assembly hall of the DavlsvUle 
Orthopedic Hospital last night a splen
did program wae given the patients and 
their friends by the staff and pupils of 
the Ryereon Public School, reflecting 
great credit on all concerned.

The sailors' exhibition, a musical drill 
of many parts, was given by 12 boys 
and was a remarkabit demonstration of 
what trained ability can do. To G. H. 
Graham was given the credit for the 
drill as well as hie work with the orches
tra. Two little Jewish boys, Jacob Deck- 
ernian, and Max Winter, were accorded 
special dlatlnction for thelT part In the 
drift. Mise S. Stevens wae presented with 
a bouquet by the little girls of the school 
for her excellent work.

OSTEOPATHS A8K CHANGE.
Request Science Be Taught "Osteo- 

pathically,"’ Not "Medically.”
Under the suggestions of Justice 

Hodgins in his report to the govern
ment regarding the profession ofc the 

! osteopaths, two concessions are being

MILYFMJSl
LAMgSIOjCornwall, Ont., Feb. 27,—Great 

terest has been aroused in this town 
by the many cures which are being 
effected by Dr. Chase's Nerve Food.
1 erhaps no case Is more remarkable 
than that of Mrs. Geo. Roes, whose 
letter appears below.

Mrs. Ross had nervous prostration 
and in spite of all treatment secured 
from doctors, she became weaker and 
weaker, suffered from terrible head
aches and was very much discourag
ed. Many similar cures have been 
effected, and local druggist* are hav
ing a great demand for the great food 
cure.

Mrs. George Ross. Augusta street, 
Cornwall, Ont., writes: “Some two 
years ago I was attacked with ner- 

f doctored with 
different doctors «without any good 
results, and even took a trip to a 
distant city to see If I could not re
cuperate. But on returning I found 
I was no better—In fact, X kept get
ting worse all the time. I had no 
appetite, could not sleep, and had to 
be helped up and down stairs. I also

One day a 
book was left at the door telling about 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, and I decided 
to try it. My folks derided the Idea, 
but I went ahead arid secured a box. 
and before finishing that first box 1 
could see that I was getting better. 
You may be sure I was delighted to 
find a remedy that would give me re
lief. I continued taking them, and 
recovered so thoroughly that I was 
able to help with the houseoleaning 
that spring. During my nervous col
lapse 1 had failed from 116 pounds to 
90, and since my recovery have weigh
ed as much as 110 pounds.

“I still keep Dr. Chase’s Nerve
use them 
them. I

in- do.
The motion was then presented and 

unanimously carried. --TODAY--

SPIEGEL’S REVUE
WITH

MIDGIE MILLERwas

9avenue

GOOD TEMPLARS MEET.

Hope of Eariscourt Lodge Hear Address 
By J. Battereby.

H e has

A meeting of the Hope of Eariscourt 
Lodge, I.O.G.T., was held last evening 
In Loblaw’s Hall, corner of Eariscourt 
and Ascot avenues. James Black, chief 
templar, occupied the chair, and over 40 
members were present.

An Interesting address was delivered 
by J. Battersby of Cape Breton, a mem
ber of the order, who spoke of the 
flourishing condition of the I.O.G.T. in 
Nova Scotia, where there are seven im
portant branche*.

Two new members were enrolled. The 
present membership of the Hope of 
Eariscourt Lodge Is 140.

vous prostration.

TWO YEARS FOR BIGAMY.
Remarking that he was sorry that 

he could not give him the lash, Judge 
Winchester yesterday afternoon sen
tenced Norman C. Stmm-s. aged 21, to 
two years In the penitentiary for big
amy. Mrs. Simms fainted when the 
sentence waa Imposed, and had to be 
carried out of the court. Simms was 

■ first married two years ago, and his 
wife had a. baby. Edith Godding, a 
nlneteen-year-old girl, with whom 
Simms went thru the form of mar
riage on Jan. 25 last, swore that before 
they were morriéd he had taken her 
to his home and Introduced hie wife 
as his sister, whose husband was over
seas.

sought by them. First, the report 
calls for the teaching' of "physical 
therapy," the term used by Justice 
Hodgins for osteopathy, in the Uni
versity Medical School and the hospi
tals. They ask that their science, be 
taught “osteopathlcally" and not "me
dically," and also urge that a complete 
staff of experienced osteopaths be , 
placed in charge of the department of 
the medical school which will teach 
this branch, 
tlon asks that all osteopaths now 
practicing be recognized as efficient 
and allowed to continue without fur
ther examination.

RAIN AND SLEET COMING.
had terrible headaches.

The official probabilities state that 
easterly winds may tic expected, 
bringing rain or sleet for the next two 
days. Yesterday's sun melted a great 
deal more of the ice and snow, and 
the streets are becoming clear in the 
•downtown section, at any rate. The 
river gnd streams that were so badly 
frozen and overflowing are back to 
almost normal condition.

PIONEER WOMAN DEAD.

Mrs. Ann Campbell, a pioneer of Hal- 
ton County, died at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. WoWz, where she was residing tem
porarily. Mrs. Campbell was born In Ire
land. but moved to America at an early 
age. She was burled beside her husband 
In the Pleasant View Cemetery, Norval, 
where her only remaining son, James 
lives.

Secondly, the assocla-

OSHAWA WOMEN BUSY.
The national. service committee, 

Oshawa, thru its recent Valentine sox 
shower, received 692 pairs of sox and 
$108 in cash. This organization has 
worked summer and winter, observing 
no holidays, since the outbreak of the 
war. During that time it bus shipped 
over twelve thousand pairs of hand
made sox. besides many hundred pieces 
of other field comforts, to the soldiers 
In the trenches. Up to date 20 of its 

have qualified for 
diploma of honor awarded for knitting 
100 pairs of sox, and more names wilt 
be added In the near future.

King Edwârd Hotel
TH^ DANCE

LICENSE IS CANCELED.BRAMPTON MAN MISSING. Food in the house, and 
when I feel the need fit 
have recommended them to a great 
many people around Cornwall, ue I 
feel that I cannot speak too highly of 
them.”

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents 
a box. a full treatment of 6 boxes for 
$2.75, at all dealers, or Edmonson. 
Bates & Co.. Limited. Toronto. Do 
not be talked Into accepting a sub
stitute. Imitations only disappoint.

J. M. Crawford, an undertaker, of 
Brampton.' has not been seen since Mon
day night, and grave fears are enter- 

that he fell Into the river when

The Krausmann Hotel, corner King 
and Church streets, loses its license as 
a standard hotel on March 9. This : 
was the decision of the Ontario License • 
Board following an explanation of a ! 
fight In the hotel some time ago when " 
W. Irwin was assaulted. Krausmann 
was fined $60 In the police côur(, «Ithn 
he swore there was no liquor on the 
place at the time.

talned .
It was flooded. The river has been drag
ged for his body, but It had not been 
reccovered late last night. The chief of 
police of Brampton said they had search
ed everywhere, and had blown up several 
Ice jams with dynamite, hoping to find 
the body. "'Ve may not find It till the 
spring," he said.

Open From 4 to 8 p.m.

DAILY
—AND—

WEDNESDAYS AND SATURDAYS 
From 10 to 12 p.m.

members the

3*1
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after ever since! he flri

lants!"
ray ef the World, 
like either her tons «
.- It seemed rather con 
vulgar. But It was qv 
ay that worldly peopl 
. each other. I wish*

If George came In an 
tertaining them wlthot 
iltahly dressed for aftei 
1 be cross, perhaps angr 
i y dre** wasn’t perfect 
a simple little1'blue sett 
ollar and cuffs) ; but I 

wear rather élaborai 
I remained at home 1 
, altho he instated t’-u 
sly for the street, 
y rose to ga 
ope to see you soon, 
said In her careleee way. . 
run in and see me real 

» Lorlng said. "I’ll tell 
’ things about George. 
iught to know, my dear; .: 
ver to learn td manege

r
tv
i
k .
I’

t want to manage hint I • 
ink of it," I hastened to*3

k differently five years ! 
he returned. 1 
L sigh of relief when they 
fen hurried upstairs to 
rees before -George came

coking extremely well," 
am glad they did not 

bu were not dressed.” ’ i 
lly guilty, hut said noth- : 
[ wasn’t capable of en- . ! 
Ing disagreeable. What ] 
m had said about Georgs, 
of them when he mar- j 

I made me uneasy. Net ^ 
pt uneasy.

—Useless Brooding,;

ALEXANDRA MAT. FTU. 
Best Heat*

MATINEE SATURDAY 
Curtain Blew, (Us tharp. 
Mreers. shuhrrt Present 

The Winter Garden Pawing Show

“DOING OUR BIT”
With FRANK T1NNKY, James ,1. Cor

bett, Henry Lewi* and 180 other*. 
Including Winter Gardrn 

Beauty Brigade.

PRINCESS- Evgs. 820
Sat. Mat. 2.20CHAUNCEY

OLCOTT In “ONCE 
UPON A TIME”

TLTSL
NEXT WEEK

tommycin, TUESDAY
MATINEES 
EVERY DAY

JULES VERNE'S

20,000
LEAGUES
UNDER THE SEA
THE MOST WONDERFUL UNDERSEA 
SPECTACLE EVER PRODUCED. 
MATINEES 

80—«6
EVENINGS 

76—50—25
SEATS ON SALE.

NEXT
WEEK

SEATS
TODAY

DONALD
BRIAN

In the Triumphant Musical Comedy

“HER REGIMENT”
Book and Lyrics by Wm. I.e Haron 

BY VICTOR HJBRBBRT
“A Tidal Wave of Melody”

WITH
AUDREY MAPLE 
FRANK MOULAN 

And the 60 Others of Original Cut 
INCLUDING

SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF 25 
Eve'e. 50c to $2.00. Set. Mat. 50C to $1.50. 

P«®. MM. Wed. Best Seat*. *1.00,

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY

AUTO GIRLS
NEXT WEEK—BIG REVIEW.

TWO MONSTER

MASS MEETINGS
MASSEY HALL -METROPOLITAN 

TONIGHT, Feb. 28 7.45
p.m.

DOORS OPEN AT 7 O'CLOCK.
Final Public Meetings of Provincial Prohibition Convention.

—SPEAKERS—

HON. WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN 
DR. PURLEY A. BAKER

Same Addresses at Both Meetings.

SPECIAL MUSICAL FEATURES
Both meetings, selections by the Returned Soldiers (Spadina Mili
tary Hospital), who were so much enjoyed on Wednesday afternoon.

Massey Hall—48th Highlanders' Band.
Metropolitan Church—Organ recital, Dr. H. A. F richer, and selec

tions by the Metropolitan Church Quartette.

Convention Sessions, 9.30 a.m., 2.30 p.m. Gallery 
open to visitors. Speeches by Dr. James B. Dandeno, Mr. 
A. H. Burnett, Rev. Dr. S. D. Chown and others. t

EVERYONE CORDIALLY INVITED.

RATES FOR NOTICES
Notice* of Births, Marriage, and

Drain., not over 50 words..............$1.00
Additional words, each 2c. No 
Lodge Notices to be Included lu 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memoriae» Notices......................... ». .60
Ppetry and quotation* np to 4
line*, additional ............»...................... .50
For each additional 4 Unes or 
fraction of 4 Unes 

Card* of Thank* (Bereavements).. 1.00
50

MAT
DAILY

BURLESQUE"

GAYETY

HIPPODROME

Siïg&Sfù

Seasons Strongest 
Picture

AFLAME
OF THE YUKON
>t3 DOROTHY DAL TON

AWÆN

■

S :S :£
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O.f/.A TurfU. T. S. 4 
• Woodstock 4

Ottawa 3 
* Canadiens 1N.H.L/?

4. '•

i . - • | R
f '

1 J.K.L

I ClassiI c
1 1 fr: .

JUNKffi TEAMS IN . 
HE AT WOODSTOCK

OTTAWA, AT QUEBEC, i, ■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -
DEFEAT CANADIENS MURRAY-KAY

HOCKEY SCORES i

l
, LIMITED

, Phone—Adel. 5100

rN. H. L.
...........3 Canadiens

O. H. A.
_ —Intermediate—
Brampton............... 9 ThemeevUJe .........2
.. _ „ —Junior—
1/-T. S....................... 4 Wbedstotek

Oxford Intenseheleetie.. 
IngeriollC. I...... 5 Woodstock C. ... 2

U. 8. National League. 
Pittsburg A. A.... 6 Wanderers
Navy Taro

I Ottawa 1 e.

17-31 King St. EastUniversity Schpols and Wood- 
, stock Put Up Remark- 
- ably Fast Game.

Team Play and Sensational 
Work by Goaler Benedict 

Decided Contest.

'•The House That Quality Built” STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6.30 P.M. for th
111t

gto

Announcing a Spring Showing of 
Men9s Lightweight Overcoats

Men’s Spring Overcoats, just to hand, show a splendid range of
high-class woollens in the cor
rect models. Colors are navy,

' green, brown and grey, all 
well-made and with dependable 
linings.* Priced from 820.00 to 
830.00.

9 iii
j
lYWoodstoOk, Feb. 27.—At the end of 

80 minutes cf reel fast hockey tonight 
University School* of Toronto and the 
■ocal» emerged from the fray in their 
*'• II. A. semi-final on even terms. The 
“Core at the finish was 4 to 4.

The same was cne of the host Junior 
contests watched here in years. While 
tire soft Ice hampered the efforts of the 
Players to some extent, stSl the play 
was remarkably fast. In the matter of 
speed Woodstock had it on their op
ponents, but the visitors back-checked 
better ***** <Lnri pJaywl their positions

The" first period ended 3 to 1 for U. 
T. 6.. aitho the locals had far the most 
of the play. Time and again they 
rushed the puck the length of the rink 
only to lose It to the Impregnable de
fence of the students, and right here it 
might be stated that the fine showing 
of the U. T 8. was due to the grand 
work of their defence, Munro and Ro
well, who certainly put up one of the 
finest exhibitions ever witnessed here, 
and time and again broke up the ef
forts of tho home team. Munro was 
strong both offensively and defensively. 
Hie rushes featured the play. Rowell, 
Avtille not fast on his skates, did great 
work with his long reach.

In the second period the visitors put 
I» a great defence game, and altiho 
Woodstock had the better of the play 

i held this score in this period to a tie,
• X to 1.

The third period was a nerve-racking 
SO minutes. ’ The locals went out to get 
baetc the two-goal lead of the visitors, 
and more If possible. They secured the 
two goals by stellar hockey and would 
undoubtedly have had more had King 
stayed on the Ice.

Three times In this period when the 
locals were bombarding Sullhtm and 
playing the students off their feet he 
was sent to the penalty box for tripe. 
Woodstock had better combination, aitho 
at times the forwards bunched In centre 
ice. The visitors showed that they had 
been well cceched.

In centre ice they had a gem in Aggett. 
He played a heady game.and Was a tow
er of strength to hie team. In the last 
period Carson - was moved from defence 
to centre, and this brilliant player not 
only held Aggett, but carried the fight 
right to the visitors’ citadel. The change 
of Carson to centre made a vast differ
ence in the offensive play of Woodstock. 
The big boy reveled in. the sticky ice, 
and .broke thru time and again.

On the wings there was not much dif
ference. Johnston, aitho not as brilliant 
as usual, had a little the better of Gunn, 
while, on the other hand. Sullivan was 
allowed considerable liberty by Dubrule. 
His shooting was a feature. King was 
the fastest man on the ice, but after the 
first period he was well watched by the 
students. He managed to get thru a 
number of times, but he was not so suc
cessful In goal-getting as usual.

Both goalers were good. Sullivan had 
a busy night of It, and well did he do his 
work. In the first ten minutes‘of play, 
and again during the last period he was 
called on to stop dozens of shots. Dun
lop, for tile locals, was steady, and the 
four that evaded him were all difficult 
shots. On the play tonight, a great game 
should result In Toronto on Friday night. 
The locals feel that on tonight's play only 
hard luck deprived them of entering the 
second game with a lead of a couple of 
goals, and ark quite confident that they 
will trim the students when they meet 
again.

m4 Boston Arenas .. 1 ofQuebec, Feb. 27.—Quebec saw a regu
lar National Hockey League fixture here 
tonight. Ottawas trimmed Canadiens by 
three goals to one before a fair Bleed 
house, the 'majority of which were sup
porters of the losing club, in view of the 
fact that Malone. Hall and McDonald, 
former Quebec players, figured with the 
Frenchmen.

Ottacaae won thru superior team play, 
aided by superb goal tending by Oint 
Benedict, \Mio earned hearty applause 
from the crowd In the third period by 
hie sensational work. It was a dean 
game, not a penalty being Inflicted, tho 
Hall might have been handed one for a 
siimge check which he handed out to

Ighbor early In the game. Malone was 
watched too closely to be effective, the 
Ottawa defence being unbeatable.

Canadiens scored first, Lalonde netting 
on Ooibeau's pees, but It proved to be 
their last. N Ighbor scored twice betore 
the first period ended. The second period 
was the fastest, and play was evenly 
divided, Boucher, however, scoring for 
Ottawa after Nlghbor had worked the 
rubber in and passed put. There was no 
score in the third, twenty, thanks to Bene
dict’s good work.

¥1!

POSTPONE RETURN GAME 
WITH KINGSTON TEAM

De La Salle Players Threatened 
With Diphtheria—Play on 

Tuesday Night.

Made to Your Measure ei
• ;Breeches of°rt£j

US' S ;

I Noted for excellence of the ma
terials—design and workman
ship—the work of expert 
breeches makers—whoop long 
association and experience have 
made perfect—built on lines 
that permit the utmost freedom 
without unnecessary folds—the 

[' Increased comfort when riding 

Is most marked—the avoidance 
also of strain or drag at any 
point substantially prolongs the 
wearing qualities of the 
breeches — Score’s riding 
breeches are made with buck
skin strappings—prices On ap
plication.

;
;

•. *v>rii:
Spring in St. Michael’s Hoe- 

pltal, threatened with diphtheria,- and 
two other members of the teams with 
colds and complaining of other ills, the 
return game between Kingston and De 
La Salle. In the third round of the O. H, 
A. Junior series, will not be played a 
the Arena tonight. A swab of Spring’s 
throat was taken yesterday, and the re
sult of the analysis will not be known 
until today. All the other members 01 
the team will be examined at the hoeplta 
today at the request of the anxious pa-» 
rents. 1

When the O.H.A. were notified of 
Spring’s condition they agreed to the 
postponement of the game, and ordered 
that It be played at the Arena on Tues
day night.

Mabe Dye is still hobbling around on 
crutches, with his sore foot, and the rest 
will not do him any harm. The arch of 
hie left foot eras injured when he crash
ed into the boards at Kingston.

Is MEN’S NEW SPRING SUITS 
111 some of tbid Ha»»d»<w»itrt 
clothe we have ever shown, 
Ann stripes and checks in 
grey, lpbwn and olive mix
tures; models are principally 
two and three-button sacks. 
Prices range from 930.00 to 
$89.00.

%lA
«

TN
\-*.s,I

;
IIi

ir;

mmmm
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V A fine showing of CLUB 
BAGS AND SUIT OASES in ?
black or tan leathers...........
.............................. 99JJ0 to 936.00
WARDROBE TRUNKS made 
for service 920.00 to 960.00 
STEAMER TRUNKS, well U 
made and trimmed, a good 

that range 
from......... 910.00 to 920.00

I HI xI
AlTeams and Summary: 

Position.
Benedict...............goal ...

point ..

Ottawa. Canadien*.
,.. Vet:tin.

Merrill...
Gerard...
Nlghbor.................centre
Daroagh.................R_ wing.....................Pitre
Boucher............ ..I* wi ng .............. Lalonde

Substitutes—Ottawa»: Ritchie, Denne- 
ny, Hyland.

Canadiens: McDonald, Couture, La vio
lette.

(Referee—Or. Labreque; assistant. Dare 
Power.

.. ,. Corbeau
• a to.a ..HaU...cover ...

.. MMone
Actual Photo.

R. Score & Son, Limited
Tailors and Haberdashers

77 King Street West, Toronto

|!: choice 1st pricesBRAMPTON WIPED OUT
THAMESVILLE’S LEAD

£4 .>1 S’
I

1I 11

Brampton, Feb. 27.—Thamervflle 
here tonight, with a eeven-goel lead for 
the return game of the O. H. A. In
termediate third round, but could not 
hold It, a* the home team Just wiped 
out the lead hut could not do better. 
The score was Brampton 9, Thameeville 
2, making a tie on the round.

—First Period—
.........L»k>nde .... .
../...Nlghbor .. .
.......... Nighibor ...

—Second Period—
...........Boucher .. .
—Third Period-

cam e FOUR THORNHILL RINKS 
LOSE AT THE GRANITE

l. Canadiens.
2 OtUvwae...
3 Ottawa*...

.. ....r.83

...........13.29
THE CENTRAL JUNIORS * 

WIN BASKETBALL ILE
8, 64 Ottajwae.

No score. 
Penalties—None.

' checking, Laflamme and Sheldon will be 
able #to pay more attention to their 
rushing, and these two players will get 
many goals. Sheldon will be in much 
better shape for the second game Mid 
Vje took to blnf-^o be a big factor in me

The players and supporters will leave 
on tlje 12.46 p.m. G.T.R.

WILK GOES TO CLEVELAND.

St. Thomas. Ont..' Feb. 27.—Rbv Wil
kinson, former Canadian League pitcher, 
has been sold to the Cleveland American 
League team by the Newark Internation
al League Club. J

Thornhill curlers visited Toronto last 
night and lost a four-rihg match on soft 
lee by 31 shots as follows:
S'. A. ôuoiding. .14 A. Hi H. Pearson 4
B. B. Stockdaic... 14 F. tiefedn ...

|H. Ml Beatty.....10 U. HTHooper .
C. H. Sooner...........16 W. itiddet, . .

Total

EXPECT DENTALS 
TO BEAT KITCHENER

! to
J INGERSOLL C. I. WON.

L 47

Fill BEST «EUS 
NAMED IN EACH CLASS

1.01.Ingereoll, Feb. 21.—In a game with 
Woodstock College this evening in the 
Junior series of the Interscholastic league 
of Oxford County the I. C. I. team won 
by a score of 6 to 2. They have an 
unbroken record in the league, and If 
they can win one of *Wo games with 
Woodstock Collegiate will annex the 
championship.

Ingereoll (6). Woodstock C. (2).
McDonald.............. Goal ...........................Green
Daniel......................Defence ........... McDonald
Jnwhurat................Defence ................Ingram
Richardson..........Centre.......................... Jonoe
Thompson..............Rover.................... MteNally
Jewihuret..............Wing’ ............................ Batty
Ouvris....................Wing ........................... Mabce

Referee—Bruce McDouall, Ingersoll.

Defeating Evangdia in Return 1 ] 
Game by Fourteen 

. Points.
train tomorrow. 67 Total ... ...

Good Road Team and Will 
Battle All the 

Way.

I 1. Capt.

WÊ
3. Galala,

GALT BEAT INGERSOLL.
X.

I #The teams: Central Y.M.C.A. wagthe scene of two 
lively basketball games last night, when 
Central Y. Junior O.B.A. team beat ; 
Evangelia by 36 to 31 in the return game , 
for the city championship. The Y team 
had won last Saturday by six points 
and both teams went on the floor con- _ . 
fldent of a win. They started with à I 
rush, checking back hard and giving ■ v 
Httie opportunity to secret Evangelia i 
got the first boots on a foul shot anU 1 
Increased the lead right, afterwards by if 
a nice ehot by Beaton, and the same» 1 
player squeezed In another good shot a 1 
minute later, Play went from end to .4 1 
end, both teams missing the basket on 
hard tries. W»U# missed a chancastm a 
foul sud Beaton of Evangelia scored on 
the play going down to their goal.

Wells got Central’» tiret point on a 
foul. Jobson of Central, after some ver>r 
oloee playing, got in a nice shot from 
underneath, and Shuter tied up the play 
a few seconds later on a dandy shot 
Beaton of the settlement showed some 
class when he scored two foul shots in 
a row. Wells evened up one shot on ' 
H1®..11®*1 play- Half-time saw the score 
8 all.

Smith ofCentral broke the strain .of 
several minutes by a nice ehot on a pas* 
from Jobson. Jobson increased the lead 
on a lovely shot right under the basket.
Jobson and Smith gave the crowd a 
chance on two goals in quick succession.
Beaton, who was shooting well, got two 
foul points; the same player dropped, in 
a lovely goal from the corner. Wells 
.xpd Smith of Central put the team In a 
Y-point lead by their, lovely shooting.
Central continued to increase the score,
Welle and Jobson both locating the iwt 
Bell got a nice long ehot Tor the visitor*, 
the score ended to 21. Teams.

Central (361—Forwards, Smith. Jobson,
Shuter; centre. Welle; defence, Shatt,

(21)—Forwards, Wilson. ,, ,
Beir4 Smlthnd; centr®’ Beaton: defence, I <

feuscombe handled a close game in

Olrta In (Preliminary.
Prell"Un«ry game brought two 

when th* Borner»
Sclwol met the Junction Royal Templars 
f Same proved a fast ex-

teams displaying some ex
cellent shou. The Somers School proved.
Ttf. 7lnn®re’ thru, their good shooting.
Thé teâms and score:

Somers School (15)—Stachan, Pickard,
Allan, Gibb. McKibbon and Law.

Junction Royal Templars (10)—Gross*,
Otosm, ofregory Code. McKenzJa

Referee—Porcival Mlllan.

Ingereoll, Feb. 27,-Galt and Ingersoll 
curlers met again today on alow ice. Tho 
visitors were up 17 shots. The scores:

IngeosoU—
H. McNiveu,
W. It. Veale,
J. K. Brooks,
A. McDerman.

•kip................ .10
M. Guider, /
M. J. Comiakey,
F. O. Waiiey,
W. J. Peters,

ski]/....................'..11
B. A. Wilson,
T. Seldon,
H. Avery,
W. J. Elliott,

skip........................10
J. Fair balm.
A. T. Lowe,
Geo. IV. Wood.
G. C. Ellle, 

skip,......

Total..................36

1.
Interesting Review of Likely Men 

in the Six Divi
sions.

Gait-
Geo. 8. Kelleher,
W. W. Pickering, 
W. Anderson,
Dr. Wantiaw, 
aklp.........................15

F. McAusland,
W. B. PowcH,
J. Handley, - 
WPfadtp,

»kjp ......................  9

L. Cant,
G. Hamilton,

skip,.................. ...13
M. Cochrane,
P. Linton,
A. E. Willard,
C. E. A. Dowler,

...6 skip ........................ 17

Total .,,,.,...63

The second game of the senior O.H.A. 
finals will be played- at Kitchener tomor
row night. Dentate go Into the camp Minneapolis, Feb. 
of the enemy without a gbal margin to 
help them: still, many ardent followers 
of the khaid-clad battlers sure not down
cast. The Dentals are great flghtqrs 
away from home, as their Allan Cup 
games of a year ago will attest, and the 
loyal fane expect the tooth-maulers to 
beat Kitchener on their own ice.

It is a mighty task and the Dents will 
have to change their tactics to put over 
the victory. The fast forward lino of 
the Kitchener outfit are tricky and have 
more speed than the locate. The Dentals' 
defence has a shade, but they were fooled 
on many occasions Tuesday night. New York, Feb. 24.—Elimination of the

One close student of the game ex- Federal Baseball League Will cost the 
pressed himself as follows yesterday: National and American Leagues 3550,000, 
“The Arena was made to order for the 11 J?3-8 Jefned officially tonight. 
Kitchener team on Tuesday. With a fast ,Th® J1!*1 payment was made today, 
and beautiful forward line the .big ice whetf* John C. Toole.- attorney for the 
speCce gave them plenty of leeway to get National League, presented a cheque for 
In their bag of tricks. Also, remember J»1®*» Hindman, attorney for
that on the long ice here the Kitchener thi_*"e4er»te. ,
forward line were able to set sail after _Pr*sWent JojlMon of the Ameri-
the Dent puck-carrier and generally ??n send a similar cheque to
managed to reach him In time to poke ÎJlf.,Ped'™Laf“e attorney hi the near 
away the puck just as he was going to ^Bler**an League’s-share
slfoot.’’ 8 Federal League peace indemnity,

* S :Ssw.rSS;S;f3 ?ropinion that the Dents did not play thé f the a8TeemePt ma<1® year»
best brand of hockey and they will be of the amount 1*1; nonsgsi.
thTshoulders of*"the^defraca.* Bo^T °n Club’ whlch «««les fh full the National

^•.va h*amt r^a"d 11 was too much Harry Sinclair’for two years’ Tentai of 
n.JfJ1 etop ®Xery ruah' If the the Newark Federal League grounds.
Une‘te bv«ùeth«Wtri.aîîd get tb® .,orward It was als<j announced that the Na- 
iLn*-5S. ,t.h®JC.y^®"®r *P®ed artists tlonal League has eighteen more annual 

f»h—i ^ Food honest back- payment» of 310,000. each to be made to 
.Ppklng it may, make a big difference. the Ward estate, end eight additional 

__lt_the_forwaTds stop the rushing with payments of 36000 to..Sinclair._______

BAR THIS ONE.

27. . Jack r.Bcj 
heavyweight boxer ol Toledo, Ohio, has 
been barred from Minnesota rings for 
six months, Robert Seibert!ch, state box
ing commissioner, atiflounced here today. 
Reed was matched to fight Andre Ander
son In' the semi-wind-up to the Oreb- 
O’Dowd bout In 8t. Pagf Monday night, 
but failed to live up to his agreement. -

Jin.
■ It'

tSiimeyBV-New York. Feb. 26.—Larney Lichen- 
stein, manager of boxers for many years, 
who now has Matty Ryan, a lightweight, 
has given a list of the beet men in each 
class.

He has placed four men in each divi
sion, one being the champion, or the 
leading figure of the section, and Larney 
believes that the next champion will be 
found among the other three.

Here Is the way he figures them out i 
Bantamweight—KM Herman, Kid Wolf 

of Cleveland, Joe Lynch of New York 
City and Pal Moore of Memphis.

Featherweight—Johnny Kllbane, Matt 
Brock of Cleveland, George Chaney of 
Baltimore, Lew Tendler of Philadelphia.

Lightweight—Benny Leonard, Joe Well
ing of Hammond, Billy Whalen oil St. 
Paul, Charley White of Chicago 

Welterweight—Kid Lewie, Jack Britton 
of Chicago, Jock Malone of St.
Frankie Brennan 'of Detroit.

Middleweight—Mike Gibbons, Battling 
Levlnsky of Philadelphia, Harry Greb of 
Pittsburg, Billy Mtoke of St. PauL 

Heavyweight—Jess Willard. Jack
Dempsey of San Francisco, Bill Brennan 
6f Chicago, Fred Fulton of Rochester. 
Minn.

!I
*, l tPLAYED STERLING HOCKEY.

Saskatoon, Sask.. Feb. 27.—Sixty min
utes of the finest and cleanest hockey 
that Saskatoon has seen In many a day 
played here last night between the 77th 
Battery of Regina and the Saskatoon 
Quakers, left the hockey qhampionshlp of 
this province still undecided. The final 
decision- te now left to the last of the 
home-and-home games, which is played 
/n Regina on Friday night.

Last night’s score was 3-3, the final 
score being made by Molisky of Regina 
a few moments before the bell rang for 
the last of the final period.

LEAD OF THREE GOALS.

i.’urdott:

Bandytt 
$7 1 to if. 
lme 4.0k «

Majors Paying Off 
Thausanas to Feds

tty.
a

TH:
nation■ I

I
3 Gor

Teams and Summary.
Woodstock (4)—Goal, Dunlop; defence, 

King and Carson; centre, Douglas: left, 
Johnston; right, Dubrule; spare. Trump.

University Schools (4)—Goal. .1. Sul
livan; defence, Munro and Rowell: cen
tre, Aggett ; left, Sullivan; right, Gunn; 
dÿhre, Jeffrey.

6* to
».

i 3
en.

ie 1.01 1 
, Ayersb Mo111

! 1
CINCINNATI TENPINS.Owen Sound, Feb. 27.—Owen Sound de

feated Chesley In the first. roVnd of the 
Junior Northern Hockey League finals 
here last night by a score of 6 to 3. The 
play was fast and both teams backcheck- 
ed hard, with the result that very little 
combination was shown.

Owen Sound (6)—Goal. Harris ; right 
defence, Legate; left, defence. Brown ; 
centre Mitchell;- right wing, Ross; left 
wing. Young.

Chesley (3)—Goal, Black: right defence, 
Davidson; left defence, Stanley; centre, 
Hoeflin: right wing, Helperlngton; left 
wing, Weir.

Referee—A. Ashley, Wlarton.

Paul, HA• Referee—Tom Munro, London.
, —First Period.—
1. Woodstock....... Carson ..............
2. U.T.S..................Jeffries ..............
3. U.T.S.................. Munro ................
4. U.T.S..................Aggett ..............

Second Period.—
K. Toronto.............Munro ................
6. Woodstock.......Carson ..

—Third Period;
7. Woodstock....... Johnston ................... 7.30
5. Woodstock....... Carson ....................... 3.00

Penalties—Woodstock. 8 minutes (King
4); U.T.S., 6 minutes (Jeffries, Munro, 
Gunn).

Cincinnati, Feb. 27.—/The bowling in the 
two-men and Individual events at the 
American Bowling Congress today pro
duced nothing sensational, but the near 
leaders were changed in several in
stances. J. Mackey, at Cleveland, dis
played the beet form during the day. and 
by bowling 656 went into a tie for fourth 
position In the singles with B. Stein", 
miller, of Syracuse, N. Y. B. Broune- 
berger, of Canton, Ohio, was second hi 
in the day's Individual bowling, and by 
rolling C47 Went into a tie for seventh 
place with J. Schmitt, of St. Louis In the doubles G. Welles and J. KcSdolf! 
of Rochester, N. Y., landed in fifth 
place with a score of 1339, wlille on a 
latoi shut A3. Wiesd and William Hughes,
fihîwfc*1*: N,’ Y:l by b0wUn* 1206 fin
ished the day in the tenth

' me,. 8.00 5.5.00i •Kildare 
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St. Paul Heads List.

It Is Interesting to note from the above 
how many of the "best four" have been 
contributed by St. Paul. Mike and Tom 
Gibbons, Billy Whalen, Jack Malone, Mike 
O’Dowd and BlDv Mlske all hall- from the 
Saintly City.

Another important point to note is that 
every one of the lot follows the system 

down by the class of them *11—Mike 
Gibbons. This is excessive speed ant 
cleverness.

Mike has always trained for a scrap 
as a dash man would for the 100-yard 
distance. He, like the sprinter, Is going 
as fast at the end as he started. This 
is why the last of the ten-round fight 
finds him tearing In at top.speed. He 
Is In absolute shape.

.To accomplish this Mike—and the rest 
of the St. Paul crowd—begins on two 
rounds. He gets so he can keep going 
like a finished basketball" player, ana 
then stretches the distance to four 
rounds aftef a week or so. This he keeps 
up until he finds he can stand the ten- 
round gaff.

The boxer who gets In a ring with 
Gibbons or those who have taken up 
his system, find themselves outclassed 
in condition as a rule.

Greb le Freak.
Of the men mentioned by Llchensteln 

Harry Greb stands out as the freak box
er of the lot. Greb Is too light to be 
a middleweight, yet can mix with any of 
them. He is a lot like Bob Fltoslmmofis 
who had to go out of hie weight to get 
good bouts, and he was a master of them

J
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CLEGHORN FOR R.F.C.

Montrial, Fob. 27.—Among candidates 
accepted by the examining board for ad
mission to the Royal Flying Corps was 
Odle Cleghom, well-known hockey 
player.

SARNIA AND STRATFORD.
laid:

.I; Sarnia, Ont-, Feb. 27.—Sarnia juniors 
will play Stratford Juniors in Stratfoid 
on Thursday evening, weather permllV 

-tlng, In the first game of the home-kiwi- 
home hockey aerie*._________

■
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I FRED MITCHELL BUSY TRADING.

curb, to meet him her# tomorrow, to con
sider several prospective trades. Mitchell 
would not say what player» are Involved.
/uZtLi^0,am'oun<?d ,that he planned to 
dispose of several player» to Manager 
Bresnahan of, the Toledo team 
Manager Tinker of Cdurrtbus.

___ xPENNY ANTE When Lunch is Announced BY GENE KNOTT!
J. I*. We 
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Horse Racing Growing Popular With 
The Sport-Loving People of Cuba

206||| if e
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:; allf One fact that' ! Is difficult to explain 
I» why more is not made of Mike and 
Tom Gibbons. We heard a lot about 
other boxerai-iDempeey, Willard, Leon
ard and the reel—hut Mike and Tor* 
came In for little publicity.

Here are two ring marvels, the class 
of their respective divisions. Tom Is 
somewhat overshadowed by his -famous 
brother, but he has never been beaten, 
and Is getting better all the time, 
ring record shows lie-has whipped the 
beet In hie division and In other classes.

Some critics believe Mike Is the great
est of all middlewelghts, past ‘or pre
sent And Llchensteln Is among the 
number. I-arney has managed some good 
ones, too, Including Jimmy Clabby.

Solitaire Guides Him.
Like many Mexican sportsmen, Joe 

Rivers, boxer, is said to be superstit
ious.

His particular superstition takes the 
form of cards. One of hts former train
ers claims that Joe can be seen with 
a pack of cards before each of his bat
tles.

He sirts, down to a quiet little game 
of solitaire. If he wins this he to a 
uangervus man In the ring, for he fl- 
guree he har the battle already cap
tured.

Should he lose his game he Is liable 
to be somewhat discouraged Just as he 
was In his scrap with Joe ’Sherman at 
Cincinnati recently. It 1* claimed that 
he lost a game of solitaire the night be
fore he fought with Ad. Wolgaât.

ENEMY INVALI09 AT ROTTERDAM

r - 1i

Jockey Chib were Influenced by the euc-
M8ar^fi,^e.J"e®ent <Juban rac»ne wasoc 
to make the announcement tnat eutlht 
racing days would be added to the earte- 
dul- orig.nully announced for the Onen- 
U.I PurK. meeting. It was orisrlnaily 
planned tv cklso the meeting: on 
24, at the txpiratkm of the 97th day of 
lading. Under tha decision Just reached 
the meeting win continue until and !n- 
c uding Sunday March 31. This will 
g.vc a seawen of i06 racing days. It being 
the Intention of the management to race 
continuously, without a single day’s In
termission, beginning with Tuesday 
March 12, until the close of the season! 
This will be 20 juor# racing days than 
m any previous lee eon since the gates 
of Oriental Fark were first thrown open 
lo, 11>* Pubbc in January, 1916.

Tne constant growth and expansion of 
Cuban racing Is vividly reflected In the 
lengthening schedules of the racing sea- 
win here. The first year that the Orientai 
Park track was opened the season con • 
f’Fted of 52 racing days. The follow
ing reason, «e made up of 82 racinq 
days, end last season the apart ran for
ÎÆ to te WMatiy "^kant

w

ment of the increased opportunities for 
winning purses here was Joyfully re
ceived by the horsemen at Oriental Park, 

of the «port likewise hallM with delight the added opportuni
ty which Will be afforded them to enjoy 
thj» most fasmnatlng outdoor pastime.

E. M. Moord of Nashville, Tenn,, ha* 
every reason for feeling gratified over 
the results of his decision to race a stable 
of horses In Cuba this season, tor the 
flret time. Mr. Moore eeht five horses 
her® In charge of Trainer Thomas Proc
tor, three of them being maidens at the 
time of their arrival at Oriental Park.
Before the meeting was half over the 
five horses had won an aggregate of 
14740, and had been sold for 34300, mak
ing a total et 19040 accruing to the stable 
from, the Cuban campaign. The five 
horses Included Zulufand, Don Thrush 
and Lady Matchmaker, which were «old 
to W. M. Dias; Bill Simmons, which was 
purchased by Col. D’Est rompoi, a promi
nent member of the Cuban Congress, and * 
Bright Sand, which Kay Spence bought 
The fine résulte obtained will undoubted
ly Influence Mr. Moore to send another 
stable here next fall. Trainer Proctor U 
•till here, attending to the engag 
of Mr. Moore's star Jockey, W Cramp, 
who to nowaday* showing the same good _ 
form that gained for him the distinct® H 
°f heading the American Jockey list for B 
I»17-,, Crump was out of the saddle tor 
the flret few weeks of the present year «B 
as the result of a falj, from which be M 
emerged with a broken collar-bone, but 
he has entirely recovered from the effect 
of the accident, and will go to Kentucky 
to ride at the close of the Cuban rad* 
season, a month or so hence. ”
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4; m y■ mm1 V. c‘f,m! race »o much longer this 
•eauon, in vi«w of the fact that there 
are nreetically ne tourists here, and vtr- 
tunlly all of the patrons for the snort 
has been furnished by the Cuban» 

Nothing could mere forcibly 
traie the growing popu'arity o#
Ing with the mvrt-toxin*
Cuba, end It eho»M 
mind that the
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, present season has
brought a sabstantlai Increase In th# 
distribution of money ameng the horse
men here, not only In the aggregate, but

I I 1
Amsterdam. Feb. 27.—Three hosplUl 

ships bringing 117 Invalid German 
prisoners frpm England for repatria
tion have arrived safely at Rotterdam.z*H’J
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OU’LL discover I 
aü the good it is 

possible to get out of I

crSven^""1" I
They’re cool and tmooth I 
to the throat and tongue. ■ 
Mild, Pure and Mel
low, but full flavored I 
and satisfying.
Pm ■ package in your I 
pocket to-day.V J

Derby [MNHLBI TO-DAY’S ENTRIES CCANADIAN 
CASUALTIES

Six times dally, once Sunday, seven 
consecutive insertions, or one week's 
continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word.AD1ratera™nations Synopsis of Canadien Noi thweet 

Land Regulations.
The sole head of a family, o r any male 

over 18 years old. who was a: the com
mencement of the present war, and bee 
since continued to be, a Brit ah subject 
or a subject of an allied çr neutral 
country, may homestead .a quarter- 
section of available Dominion Land 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
Applicant muet appear In person at Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency 
for District. Entry oy proxy may be 
made on certain conditions. Duties—Six 
mouths' residence upon and cultivation 
of land In each of three years.

In certain districts a Homesteader may 
secure an adjoining quarter- 
pre-emption. fries 83.00 per 
—Reside six months in each of three 
years after earning homestead1- patent 
and cultivate 50 acres extra. May obtain 
pre-emption patent as icon as home
stead patent on certain conditions.

A settler, after obtaining homestead 
patent, if he cannot secure a pre-emp
tion, ' may take a purchased homestead 
in certain districts. Price $3.00 per acre. 
Must reside six months In each of three 
years, cultivate 60 acre» and erset a 
nouse worth $309.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm laborers In Canada 
during 191?, as residence duties under 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertised 
or posted for egtry, returned soldiers 
who have served overseas and have been 
honorably discharged, receive one day 
priority In applying for entry at local 
Agent’s;. Office (but not Sub-Agency). 
Discharge papers must be presented to 
Agent.

AT HAVANA.
Havana, Feb. 27.—Entries for Thurs

day’s races:
FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $400. 3v 

year-olds end up, 6 furlongs;
Twin Six.,.........100 Chatterbox ..
Magic Mirror... .109 Recorder ....
Rebel..................... Ill Cousin Bob........Ill
LadyCaprjclous. 112 Snip ..................... 112
Bulgar..................,114

SBtiOXD RACE—Claiming, purse $400, 
3-year-cIda and up, 6 furlongs:
Blanny................. 98 Chqlco ................. 100
Svengnll............... 103 MaranvWa .......... 109
Owann....................112 J. B. Harrell . ...114
Moncrtef................ 114 Master Frank’n.lM

THIRD RACE—Claiming, purse $460, 3- 
year-olds and up, 5 furlongs:
Kith.......................  98 Mr. Dooley
Dora Collins ....109 Curls ................109
Jack Fatten........Ill Cash tfo..............Ill
Rock of lAixcme.llt Baby Cole .: ....113-
Capt. Ben..............114 Charlie McGee.. .114
Servie................... 114

FOURTH RACE—Claiming, purse $400., 
3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
xQueen Margot.. 89 xPln Tray ............93
xKicking Kkl.... 94 Zu Zu ....
Eastern Princess. 97 Saille O’Elay ..
Biddy.................... 109 Blue Racer........10»
Wavering............. 109 Nettle Wglcutt. .110
Samuel R. Meyer.111 Ague ........... Ill
A1 Hudson...........112 Bank BUI .......... 11»
Edmund Adame.11»

FIFTH RACE—Claiming, purse $500, 3- 
year-olds and up, 6 furlong»:
xBrizz.................... 92 Capt. Marchm’t..l06,
Lytle................   .108 Burney Kumey. .10»
Schemer............... 109 Neville II........113
"-Sixth RACE—Claiming, piursc $400, 3- 

yeai -olds and up, 1 mile: 
xLondon Cllrl.... 96 Jose de Vales... . 97
xMargaret E....... 99 Water Wings . .101
Cousin Dan.........101 High Tide
JJendlet................ 107 El Rcy ................. 113
Carlnvc-iock........113 Chas. McFerran.115

x—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
-Weather clear; track fast.

Help Wanted Properties for Sale.

Ten Acres and Buildings 
at Port Credit

SITUATED TgN MINUTES’ walk trim 
tho electric cars, railway station, lake, 
schools, vtores, churches, etc.; price 
$7000, #1000 cash, balance $50 quarterly. 
Phone or call and we win arrange to 
take ycu out to see this property. Open 
evenings Stephens & Co., 136 Victoria 
street.

1 INFANTRY.

Killed accidentally—Lieut. J. h. Mor
gan, England.

Died <9 wounds—W. Christian, Vletorto.
Died—J. S’. Gilbert, Boston, Mas*.; T. 

Hargrave, DJ monton; J. A. Cathie, Van
couver; J. A. Vanalletyne, Winnipeg.

Wounded—Meut. C. R. Hjllls, Hamil
ton; O. R. Norris, New Westminster.

Gassed—J. 8. Taylor, Mission City, B.

EXPERIENCED cook-general, also nurse
*H1 wanted, high wages to the right 
parties. Apnly 217 Jameson avenue.

WANTED—-Jewelers and ring
Apply. L: DenneUy & Co., 52
AtreayTp. ; ______

WANTkflw-Drafteman with railway 
perieoce; also civil engineers for office. 

. Temporary work.

J, K. L, Ross Has Six Entered in 
Classic to Be Run at 

Churchill Downs.
..109 imN I makers.

Lombard
3456, LIMITED

ne—Adel. 5100

I
ex-Ky., Feb. 27.—SeventyI Louisville,

seminations, embracing many of last 
eeason’s crack twô-year-olds, have been 
made for the Kentucky Derby, to be run 
at Churchill Downs’ spring meeting, ac
cording to announcement made today by 
H. C. Applegate, secretary of the new 
Louisville Jockev Club.

The nominators Include the leading 
stables of the country. J. K. L. Roes, 
the Canadian turfman, heads tthe list. 
With six entries. Jefferson Livingstone 

Chicago and Harry Payne Whitney of 
New York each have four. A. K, Ma- 
comber of California, former Congress* 
man George W. Loft of New York and 
Thomas C. McDowell of Lexington. Ky., 

three each. Other nominators in
former Senator John N. Camden. 

Vewallles, Ky.; John W. Schorr, Mem
phis, Tenu.: M. L. Schwartz. New York: 
W. B. Kilmer, Binghamton, N.Y.; A. H. 
Dlax, Havana. Cuba; Kenneth D. Alexan
der. a Kentuckian, who Is now driving 
an ambulance In France; E. R. Bradley, 

go; Frederick Johnson. Naw York, 
under the firm name of Johnson & 
IS, won tho Derby last year with 

Omar Khaÿyam ; , Andrew Miller, New 
York, and H. C. Applegate, Louisville. - 

Among the better-known three-year- 
elds entered are : . Sunbrlar, owned by 
Mr. Kilmer; EscobtC.Ahe property of Mr 
Alexander; Papp, In the stable of Mr.' 
Loft; Wgr Cloud and Rosie O’Grady, 
which are carded to run under the re
spective colors of A. K. Macombér and 
H. P. Whitney. Other probable contend
ers embraced in the list are : Viva 
America, Recount, Olive Wood, Plum. 
Everest, Atalanta, Cum Sah, Ocean 
Sweep, Freecutter, Spearlene, James T. 
Clerk. Enfilade and Jack Hare Jr.

The Derby will carry $15,000 In added 
'. A date wUl be allotted for It at.

Apply In first 
Instance by letter, giving experience, 
to Box 18, World.P.M. C. HSIII—F. F. Mulroy, Newmarket, Ont.

ENGINEERS.

Died—C. McDonald, Reserve Mines, N1. 
8.: 11 C. Munro. 'Perth, Ont.

FORESTRY CORPS.

lit—O. Berube, Quebec, Que.

WANTED—Good bench hands accustom
ed to kcht. accurate work. 
Manufacturing Co., Welland, Ont.

DutiesTen Acres and Buildings 
at Highland Creek

Volta

howing 
vercoats

ot ..100
FRAME HOUSE, six rooms, bank bam 

40 x 40. orchard, well water and spring 
stream, soil black loam; price $5|ico, 
terms $1000 cash, balance $50 quarterly. 
I’hone or call and we will arrange to 
take you out to see this propea-tv. 
Open evenings. Stephens & Co., 136 
Victoria street.

ONE-HALF TO FOUR ACRES. Toronto- 
Hamilton Highway, near Long Branch, 
level, rich, dark soil; $6 monthly. Open 
evenlnR». Hubhe & Hubbs, Limited, 
134 Victoria street.

~T
Agents Wanted. < '

WANfED—Old fais» teeth, don-V mat- 
ter If broken. I pay $2 to $15 per set. 
Send by, parcel post and receive cheque 
by return mall. F, Terl, 403 N. Wolfe 
St., Baltimore, Md.

SPECIALTY SALESMEN—Would you 
like to sell something In your territory 
that, will pay you a big profit every 
month in the year?. Would you like to 
have the backing and assistance of a 
succesuful organization? If so. write 
at once for full Infor mattop.
Foster, Que. >

%iplendid range of 
oollens in the cor- 

Colors are navy 
in and grey, all 
id with depehdaWe 
ed from 120.00 to

a s Of

German Strike Originated
In Leaflets Dropped by Allies

.‘7
Packed in Foil 
■Vetter Dry 
Always Fresh

. .109SSfc

Amsterdam, Feb. 27.—In the Ger
man reich stag today, discussing the 
recent strike, Herr Wallraf, minister 
of the interior, declared that the 
strike had been incited ,by leaflets is-, 
sued by French, British and Amer
ican propaganda societies, which con
tinually reached the troops on the 
western front.

Ernet von Heydebrand, the Conser
vative leader, launched an attack on 
Vice-Chancellor von Payer, declaring 
that ’’Prussians ought to have been 
spared the lecture of the Wuerttem- 
burger."

Chancellor von Hertling came to the 
rescue Of the vice-chancellor, pleading 
for a united front at home.

«»«
Freer Co., Florida Farms For Sale.

SPRING SUITS FLORDIA FARMS and Investments. W. 
R. Bird, 53 Richmond West. Toronto.Situations Wanted.t the 

have ever shown, 
s and checks In 
m and olive mix- i
els are principally 
hree-butbon sacks.
?e- from $30.00 to

WANTED—Executive petition, by edu
cated. elert young woman; for past six 
years office manager and assistant to 
general manager for one of America’s 
most prominent concerne: understands 
country-wide merkets, finance and 
gener»,1 business need*: good organizer; 
car. handle employes end meet condi
tion*. f-tlsry *3000, with a future. Box 
27, World Office.

1W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—Unauthorised publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

Farms Wanted1.
FARMS WANTED—if you wish to sell 

your farm or exchange It for city prop
erty for nulck results, list with XV. R 
Bird, 63 Richmond West. Toronto.106

Stock Exchange to Prevent
Circulation of Wild Rumors

•r

Rooms and Board.
COMFORTABLE, Private Hoteïr^jnsïê'. 

wood. 295 Jarvis street; central; heat
ing; phone.

lowing of OLUR 
t> SUIT CASES in 9
n leathers____ . 'j
L. $8.50 to $36.00 ;
BE TRUNKS made 

$80.00 to $00.00 j 
TRUNKS, ssell 

trimmed, at good 
prices that range 
. $10.00 to $20.00

\

Articles for Sale.I
TENDERS *_■

TENDERS, addressed to the under
signed at Ottawa, and endorsed on the 
envelope "Tender for Icebreaking,” will 
be received up to twelve o’clock noon ot

AT HOT SPRINGS. New York, Feb. 27.—To prevent the 
circulation of sensational reports and 
rumors, especially Bhoee dealing witn 
the war situation, the governors of 
the New York Stock Exchange today 
adopted resolutions defining such an' 
act on the part of any member as 
“detrimental to the Interest and wel
fare of the exchange.”

Members are directed to report to 
the secretary any goes lip of this char
acter and all commission houses hav
ing private wire connections afe ord
ered to report any gossip that may 
come to the attention oi 
respondents.

1ROSEALENE
Linoleum Polish Is the best. Rosealene 
Roach Powder and Rosealene Bed Bug 
Exterminator ta guaranteed to dean 
out these pests. Rosealene Odorless 
Disinfectant kills all odors.__________

BILLIARD AND POOL tables—new and 
slightly used styles. Special Induce
ments, easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company, Its King 
west.

Auto. Furniture and
Hot Springs, Ark., Feb. 27.—Entries 

for Thursday: „
FIRST RACE—Three-ryear-olds and 

up, claiming, purse $500, 5 Vi furlongs:
Petrovna........... -..•97 Dairyman ...
Kath. Gray......... *99 Kate Bright .
O. A. Comlakey.,105 Arch. Plotter ..*1
Fritz Ernst........*106 Dervish
Langhorn........108 Penrod .
Hondo...................109 "Kinney .

Also eligible:
Ray Oakwood.. ..Ill Pocktchoo 
Chas. Cannell...*103 

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, purse $500, six furlongs.
Amalette.................99 Lottery ...
Wooden Shoes... 108 Marasmus 
Butterschotch 11.111

House Moving.
ASKS RECOUNT IN YUKON.

Dawson, Y.T., Feb. 28.—F. T. Cong- 
don, KjC., opposition candidate in the 
Yukon, has applied for a recount of 
the votes cast within the territory 
in the recent parliamentary contest. 
The recount will start Thursday be
fore Judge McAulay. 
the count made by the deputy return
ing officer, the Yukon count gives 
Cor.gden 110 major!ty^svlthlrx the ter
ritory, which is reduqgd 40 votes by 
the Canadian eoldlér vote in Canada-

HOUSE MOVING and Raising done. J. 
Nelson, lit Jarvis street.thé next meeting of the Kentucky State 

KwIn^jCommlaalon. and probably will be the
ETGSHTEHNTTH DAT OP MARCH. 1*11, 
for breaking Ice in the Harbors of Port 
Arthur and Fort William Thunder Bay, 
Lake Superior, In accordance with the 
specifications prepared by the 
metit of Marine. A contract 
entered Into with the successful tenderer 
for a period of five years, but the 
tenderers must quote a price per annum.

Specifications of the work required dan 
be obtained from the Harbormaster at 
Port Arthur and Fort William and from 
the Purchasing Agent of the Marine De
partment at Ottawa. There are no 
rial tender forms for this work.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on. a chartered Can
adian bank tor a sum equal to 10 p.e. of 
the tender price per annum. Which 
cheque will be forfeited If the successful 
tenderer declines to entkr Into a con
tract or falls to complete the wqrk In 
accordance with the specifications of 
the Department. Cheques will be re
turned to unsuccessful tenderers.

The Department does not bind Itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

Newspapers inserting this advertise
ment without authority wUl not be paid 
for same.

.*99
Loans..103

GORSOON WINS SPECIAL 
WEIGHT RACE AT HAVANA

MONEY TO LOAN on bonds and mort
gages. Mortgages purchased. The R. 
J. Christie Company, Confederation 
Life Building.

108
Depart- 
wlube..109

..111
According to Articles Wanted.,.106

I JUNIORS Havana, Feb. 27.—The races today re- 
' FUUK? wi^^Ctolnilng. purse $400. 3-

1. Bajaiet, 10a (Crump), 4 to 1, 2 to 
1, even.

2. Little Menard, 10» (Pttz), 10 to 1
4 to S, 3 to 1. #

3. Job Thayer, 112 (Morrtsey). 20 to 
1, 8 to 1, 4 to 1.

Time 1.0L Peeper, Napoli, Lady Moore, 
Laburnum Ill.. Laudator. Maecopoio, 
Kale, Leu, Queen Trovato, King Trova- 
to also ran.

SECOND RACE—Claiming, purse $400, 
3-year-o«i« and up, 5% furlongs:

1. CapL Ben, 114 (Fite), 10 to 1, 4 to 
1, 2 to 1.

2. Manfred, 114 (Bloom), 10 to 1, 4 to 
1, 2 to 1.

3. Calais, 108 (Maloney), 4 to 1, 2 to
1, even. I

Time 1.08 8-5. Frank Keogh, Elizabeth
llcNaugM.cn, Elizabeth Thompson, Orien
tal Cold, bplzzerincktum, Thrves, Miss 
Frimlty. Jin, Ray, Bill Wiley also ran.

THIRD RACK—Purse $400, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6V- furlongs:

1. llumey Kate, 112 (Shilling), 5 to
2, even, 1 to 2.

2. Vurdome, 112 (Htz), 6 to-1,.-1 to 
1, oven.
-i. Gundymo, 101 (Murphy), 5 to 2, 

tien, 1 to 2.
Time 1.08 2.5. Peachie, Highway, Wat, 

Sal Vanity, Moller, Joe Finn, Morris
town, Two Royals also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Special Weigh tc 
1 diminution Purse, $400," 3-year-olds and 
up, 5 furlongs:

1. Gorsoon, 112 (Bullmam), 6 to 1, 
t to 2. 6- to 5.

3. Sheets, 112 (Pllz), even, 2 to 6. out.
„ 3. San Jon, 113 (Hileraan), 5 to 1, 2

to 1, <ven.
Time 1.011-5. Little Wonder, Wood- 

tliorn, Ayer». Alan, Varda B., Scrim
mage Montcalm, Massenet also ran.

JM FIFTH RACE—Claiming, puree $400, 3- 
■ . year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Curlicue, 110 (Ball), 3 to 1, 8 to 5,
3 to 5.

1. Kildare Boy, 93 (Bullman), 2 to 1,
4 to 6, 2 to 5.

3. Circulate, 110 (Groth), 15 to 1, 6 
tq.1, 2 to 1.

Time 1.131-5. Cuddle Up, Radiant 
Moyer, Honeycut, Lola, Conan, Norvic
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $500, 3- 
year-olds and up, 1 mile and 50 yards:

1. Wenonah, 104 (Ball), 2 to 1, 4 to 
I, 1 to 2.

2. Nashville, 105 (Howard), 8 to 5, 
8 to 5 1 to 4.

3. Black Frost, 106 (Crump), 2 to 1, 
4 to 5. 1 to 3.

Time 1.42 1-5. Mother Machree, Paul 
Gaines, White Crown, Mies Fannie also

Live Birds.G. H. MARSHALL A CO. pay highest 
cash prices tor contents of houses. 
Phone College 8409. Broadway Hall, 
460 Spadlna Aye._______

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen Street 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

West..102

L the! • cor-..109 STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
1 Westwood Bros., 435 Queen west. 

Phone. - Message.AIDED INTERNED GERMANS.

A Pacific Port, Peb. 27.—The 
Central la ha* been held in port nearly 
a week *0)1 le thé authorities Investi
gated. reporte that the men took sup
plies to the Germane interned at 
Santa Rosalia, lower California, and 
that explosives wene taken to various 
points in Central and South America 
under auspicious circumstances. The 
men ordered arretfted were: 
Benedlktsonu master of the 'Centralla; 
H. Rookpehel), chief engineer; J. 
Ortez; purser.

■THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, purse $500, six furlongs:
Stanley Fay II....102 Vinegar Bill ...102 
Lady Longt’w.... 105 Lindsey 
Hope
Sam Pickett........ 107 Sen. Broderick. .1)17
Nominee............... 110 Mary's Beau ...110
High Low.............110 B. Nestlehoujse. .110

Also eligible:
Dlegro
Frank Burke....... 107

«
Want Departments Divided MASSAGE—Magnetic, electric therapeu

tics. Mrs I. Bevler, nurse, masseur, 
phone North 3079.

Brand” White Hydrate is the best fln-

195Evangelia in. Return 
e by Fourteen ^ 

Points.

105 Walter Dante . .107 Halifax Board c4 Trade Asks for a 
Minister of Fisheries. Marriage Licenses. >

lshlng lime manufactured in Canada, 
and equal to any imported! Full line of 
builders’ supplies. " The Contractors’ 
Supply Co» Limited, 182 Van Horne 

Telephone Junct. 4004, and

PROCTOR'S wedding rings and licenses. 
Open evenings, 262 Yonge.(Halifax, NS„ Feb. 27,—Tho fisheries 

committee oï the Halifax Board of 
Trade has subglittod to that body «T 
resolution asking for the eeparatlon 
of the fisheries detfkntmeitt from toe 

department, the former to bit 
placed under a minister of fisheries. 
The resolution calls for united sup
port In this request by the other mari
time provinces of the Doqgtnlon,

VALUABLE HORSES DROWNED.

Special to The Toronto World-
Woodstock, Feb. 27.—Two valuable 

horses were drowned and the owner. 
Edward Ormstoy, Beat Oxford, who 
was driving them, had a narrow es
cape when the team, «dipped off the 
road into a swollen stream. Mr. forma
lly was in the not of turning to one 
side of /the road when tfi« sleigh 

slipped and dragged the horses into the 
waiter, which Was ten feet deep at that 
spot. The driver had great difficulty 
in extricating himself.

3 .102 Thrift 105

Medical.C.A. was the scene ot two 
til games last night, when, ' 
ntor O.B.A. team beat'.
!5 to 21 in the return gam# j 
lampions hip. The Y team 5 

Saturday by six pointa ! 
ns went on the floor con. -1 
in. They started with ivj 
! back hard and giving4 
i-ity to score EvangellSg 
score on a foul shot an* 
lead right afterwards by 
y Beaton, and the saraft 
d In another good shot B 

Play .went from end‘M 
ns missing the basket os 
elle missed a chanceson a 
>n of Evangella scored on 
down to their goal. * 

antral’s ISrst point on a 
f Central, after some very-, 
got In a nice shot front 
d Shuter tied up the play 
later on a dandy shot, 
settlement showed some 
scored two foul shots In ,fl 
evened iup one shot on 
Half-time saw the score 9

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up claiming, purse 4500, 1 1-14 miles: 
Elfz. Roberts

street. 
Junct. 4147.John OR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Private Dis

eases. pay when Cured. Consultation
free. 81 Queen street. easL ______

DR. REEVE—Genlto-urlnary, blood and 
skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give satisfactory results. 18 Carlton 

__________ .___________________

..100 Leah Cochran .107 LOOK—Canada’s . largest wrecking con
cern will demolish the buildings of the 
Independent Order of Forester», Forest
ers’ Island, Deaeronto, Ont. All materi
al, lumber, doors, Windows, plumbing, 
heating radiators and machinery, for 
sale. See our Superintendent at the 
Job. Dominion Salvage & Wrecking 
Co., Ltd.. Toronto. Ont. Main 47*6

A, JOHNSTON, 
Deputy Minister of 

Department of Marine,
Ottawa, Canada, February 14, 1918.

Handful.............. .109 El Palomar ....109
Mystic Folly...r..110 Scallywag ......111.
Ray o’ Light....... Ill Reno ......... .....112

naval
Marine.

I
Paw....................... 114 Blue Thistle ...114
Cliff Field...........114 Thornhill >..,..117

Also eligible:
Rhymer
-FIFTH RACE—1Three-year-old» and 

up, purse $500, 11-16 miles:
Traction......... . ..106 Sea Urchin l . . .»104
Dundreary.
Dr. Kendall 
King Mart.
Budwelser....;.„114 Waterproof ...,.114 

114 Bogart ...............114

FIRE AT PEN ETANG.
113 Special to The Terehto World.

Penet&ngulshe&e, Feb. 27.—The moot 
serious Are Penetanguishene ha* had 
for some years broke out in the 
Palmer block this . morning, and the 
building and contests are a total loss. 
The building woe occupied by J; and 
T. Devlin, gentlemen’s furnishings, 
whose loss is e$timgt*d at $10,000. C.’ 
N. Palmer, owner of the building, 
places hie loes at $20,000. Both losses 
are partially covered by Insurance.

Midwifery.
BEST NURSINO during eonrtnsment— 

Strictly private; terms 
Mrs. McGill. 544 Bathurst

Bicycle» and Motorcycles. reasonable.
street. MAIL CONTRACT.•109 Sir Oliver ......110

. .1.11 Broom’s Edge .111 
...114 Sem’r Stalwart..111

BICYCLES WANTED tor cash. McLeod, 
111 King West._______ _______

Motor Cars and Accessories.
Bf?EAKY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 

cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar- 
ket, 44 Carlton Streep ___________

FORD OWNERS and dealers should see 
our new piston rings Guaranteed not 
to leak. Webber Machine Co., Toronto.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the 29th 
March. 1918, for the conveyanee of HJn 
Majesty’s Malls, on a proposed Contract 
for four years, six times per week each 
way, on Brampton Rural Route No. ,3 
(via Snolgrove), from the let April, 1911, 
next.

Printed notices 
formation as to 
Contract may be seen and 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet- 
offices of Bramptoffc- Snelgrove, and at 
the office of the Postoffice Inspector, To
ronto.

Alhena..............
Also eligible:

Red Croea............112
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-old» and 

up, claiming, purse $700, one mile:
Malice......................90 Mary Belle ....105
Queen of Sea.....110 Pinch .......... ....112
Jessie Louts»...... .112 Harry Shaw ...112
Obtins................... 117 Poddy-Dear ...113

Chiropractors.a
DOCTOR DOXSEE, Palmer graduate, 

Ryrle Building, Yonge street corner 
Shuter. Nervous and.chronic diseases 

X-RAY DENTAL pictures and general 
radiographic work for locating cause 
of your trouble. containing further 

conditions of proposed 
blank forms

1n-6PARE PARTS—We ere the Originel 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts In Canada; magnetos, colls, car
buretors, gears of all kinds, timken 
and ball bearings, all sizes; crank 
cases, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
and rings, connecting roq* radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, presto tanks, 
storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto Salvage

____________ _________________________  Part Supply, -923-927 Dufferin street,
OR. KNIGHt, Exodontii Specialist, Junction 3384. 

practice- limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson’s,

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

>'■ Dancing.•Apprentice allowance claimed.
SAXON KING FOR LITHUANIA. INDIVIDUAL or class Instructions. 'Tele- 

8. T. and Mrs.LARGEST WOODEN SHIP.

Orange, Tex., Fob. 27.—One of the 
largest wooden steamships ever built 
was launched on the Sabine River hern 
today, Just five months after tte keel 
was laid. The steamship was built 
for the Cunard Steamship Company 
of Liverpool and designed by A. A. 
Daugharty, formerly of New York. Its 
dlmens.ons are: 
beam, 48 feet; moulded depth, 27 feet. 
It will have a carrying capacity of 
4700 tons and will be equipped with 
triple expansion, engines of 1450 horse 
power.

phone Garrard 39.
Smith, 4 Folrvlew boulevard. Private 
studio. Masonic Temple.Zurich, Feb. 27.—Negotiation* are 

in progress for the union of Lithuania 
and Saxony, according to a despatch 
from Dresden, with Prince Frederick 
Christian, second eon of the king of 
fraxony. as king of Lithuania. The 
pourparlers Indicate that the wishes oi 
the Poles for a renewal of the old 
union between Poland and Lithuania 
will not be fulfilled.

HALIFAX WANT8 $HIP.
Halifax, N-S., Feb. 27.—The Hali

fax Board of Trade has telegraphed 
the department of marine asking that 
a steamer be procured for temporary 
relief of the freight congestion occa
sioned by the loss of the Red Cross 
liner Florizel. A large amount of 
freight, principally Ash. is awaiting 
shipment from here to the United 
States.

ATTEMPT TO DESTROY PLANT.
Newburgh, N.Y., Feb. 27.—An at

tempt to blow up machinery to the 
plant of the Newburgh Shipyards 
Company here today -waa frustrated, 
but only after a guard had picked up 
a bomb and hurled It out of danger. 
It exploded pnd did some damage, but 
not enough to delay work at the 
plant.
TO STAND BEHIND ENEMY ARMy'

Amsterdam, Tuesday, Feb. 26.— 
Friedrich von Payer, the German vice- 

. chancellor, in his address to the 
relchstog. urged the people to stand 
behind the army and made a spirited 

parently are very short of spruce and ] defence of the Prussian franchise re- 
Hnen. ' | form bilL

Intral broke the strain -of 
P by a nice shot on a pass 
Jobson increased the lead 

bt right under the basket, 
mtth gave the crowd a 
goals 4n quick succession, 

ras shooting well, got two 
fe same player dropped In 
I from the comer. Walls 
Central put the team In a 
iy their lovely shooting. 1 
ped tq Increase the score, . 
son both locating the net. 
long shot-for the visiter». 1 

fl 36 to 21. Team».
^Forwards, Smith, Jobson,
. Wells; defence, Shatx, M

A. SUTHERLAND,
Postoffice Inspector.

Peetofflce Inspector’s Office, 
Toronto, Feb. 9th, 1913.1 Dentistry.

Passenger Traffic.
Osteopathy.A

ELECTRICAL AND OSTEOPATHIC 
Treatments by Trained Nurse. 716 
Yonge. North 6277.

H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges. Tele
phone for night appointment.

Length, 330 feet: A
VREDUCTIONS

Patents. ANDElectrical Fixtures.
SPECIAL prices on electrical fixtures and 

wiring. Art Electric. 307 Yonge.
SPECIALISTS ALTERATIONS

IN ( X

TRAIN SERVICE
Effective Sundsy, March 3rd,
For particulars apply to Ticket

H. J. S. DENISON, Solicitor, Canada, 
United States, foreign patente, etc.. It 
West King street. Toronto,te the following Diseases :

SB»*

a-assa.
doer AM

Bleed, Nerve and Bladder Bt «eases.
Call or send history torfreesdvlos. Medicine 

famished in tablet term. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
*.m. and 2 to 6 p.ra. Sundars—10a.m. to lp.m.

Consultation Free

Piles
lesemeAsthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

21)4-Forwerds, Wilson,
; centre, Beaton; defence, -

U. 8. FLYING CADET KILLED.

Houston, Texas, Feb. 27.—Hamm it t 
K. Elliott, who enlistea as flying cadet 
at Hadden Heights, N.J., last October, 
was killed at Ellington Field today. 
He failed to right hlB airplane when 
essaying a tail-spin.

tan. Herbfdisto. Patents and Legal. 1918handled a close game In
in Preliminary. 13m

ary game brought two j 
tether, when the Soip«* " j 
Junction Royal Templars'y 

te game proved a fast exit-3 
earn* displaying some ex- JS 
fhe Somers’ School proved^™ 
hru their good shooting, 
store:

>1 (15)—Starhan, PtekardsTfl 
:Klbbon and Law. 
al Templars (10)—GresMeJf 
r Code. McKenzie, 
ilval Mllkm.

ALVER’S HERB CAPSULES, nerve
tonic, cure catarrh, asthma, rheuma
tism, stomach, liver, kidney and back 
Ilia. Enquire, Druggist, 84 Queen west, 
and Alver, 601 Sherbourne street To
ronto.

FETHERSTONHAUGH a CO., head 
office Royal Bank Building Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

ASQwto.POINT COMPETITION AT 
ST. ANDREW’S PLAYGROUND

Montreal and HalifaxThe boys are showing some class hi 
the Intermediate 115 pounds. A. Wasser- 
mah Is a real athlete. Ih the Junior 100 
pounds, A. Daniels has a good lead. In 
the boys’ Juvenile, 3’ pounds. W. Mack
intosh is very good, with Chse. Jeffries 
chasing hard. The midgets are showing 
some spirit. H. Frankel and E. Griffiths 
are two, clever boys, and look good in 
their class.

Intermediate, 115 pounds—A. Wassor- 
tnan, 206 points; F. Balmer, 182; M. 
Weinstock, 181; F. Dingwall, 159; A. 
Anderson, 151.

Junior, 100 pounds—A. Daniels, 205 
Points; J. Rudztn, 185: A. Rtchttger, 148; 
B. Spence, 112: W, West, 73.

Juvenile. 85 pounds—W, Mackintosh, 200 
points; Chas. Jeffries. 185; F. Jeffries, 
180; 8. Rublnoff, 177; J. Weldon. 167.

Midgets, 70 pounds—H. Frankel. 210 
Points; E, Griffiths, 207; W. Snlderman, 
HO; J. Frankel. 151; A. Cheeeeman,

Printing.Packers Run Cheese Industry
Chicago, Feb. 27.—Details of cheese 

.making and selling and testimony that 
the big packers really controlled the 
cheese Industry In Wisconsin marked 
the opening today of the government 
Inveetlgation Into the packing Industry 
before the federal trade commission.

DBS. SOPEB 4 WHITE Hotels PRICE TICKETS fifty cents per hun
dred. Barnard, 45 Oeslngton. Tele
phone.

OCEAN LIMITED (Dally Except 
Saturday)

leave MONTREAL f 
arrive- HALIFAX «toy,.

VWINCHESTER HOTEL—Rooms $1 per 
day, $4 per week. Take Winchester 
car direct to hotel, corner Winchester 
and Parliament streets.

IS Tereate St.. Toronto, OsL
t1

Personal.

DR. STEVENSON’S CAPSULES SOLDIER, 33, Scotch, Independent mesne, 
desires acquaintance refined Christian 
young lady, 25 to SO, view to early 
marriage. Box 26. World.I Lumbar.

For the special aliments of men. Urinary 
and Bladder troubles. Guaranteed to 
cure In 6 to 3 days. Price 33.00 perîra. ts/2œs:\g.r

BIRCH, Plain Red and Quarter-Cut 
White Oak Veneer Flooring.-^ George 
Rathbone Limited, Northcote Avenue.GERMAN PLANES INFERIORular With 

)le of Cuba
- (

MARITIME EXPRESS 
leave MONTREAL *1°dailV) 

ARR,VE HALIFAX (Uowmg day).

Tickets and sleeping ear reservation* 
61 King Street East, Terente.
Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent.

Washington, Feb. 27. — Captured 
German airplanes brought to this 
country for study by aviation experts, 
revealed that the Germans are using 
materials very inferior to the stand
ards set for American planes and aip-

OFFICES TO RENT
Legal Cards.RICORD’S SPECIFIC Desirable office space to rent 

at war prices.IRWIN, HALE8 A IRWIN," Barristers,
Solicitors. Notaries. Yonge and Queen 
Sts. Money loaned.

MACKENZIE GORDON. Barristers, 
Solicitors. Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay Street.

For special ailments of men, Kidney 
and Bladder troubles, $2 per bottle.

SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, 
_____ W/i Elm Street, Toronto.

WEBSTER BUILDING
63 YONGE STREET.

k erases. In view ot the ^ 
will be but little racing '•'{ 

States during the period 
extension, the announce- - 

[creased opportunities fofgp 
here was Joyfully re* 

k>rsemen at Oriental Park, 
fTis of the sport likewise 
girt the added opportuni- 
<• afforded them to enjoy : 
kiatlng outdoor pastime. ® 

of Nashville. Tenn,, hat ÿ 
k feeling gratified over ■ 
Ir decision to race s «tRW* 
uba this season, for tnt ' ? 
l Moors sent five horses | 
[of Trainer Thomas Proc- fl 
lem being maidens at the , 
arrival at. Oriental Pefk* d| 
feting wa*. half over the j 
p won an aggregate of . 
been sold for $4300, mak* i 
k)40 accruing to the et*»1* 1 
t) campaign. The f|vjf |
I Zululand, Don Thnisn j 
Ihmaker. which were *oia ^ 

Bill Simmons, which wm 1 
bl. V Eetrompoe, a promit *
I the Cuban Congres», **“ 
Pilch Kay Spence bought.
| obtained will undoubted*
I. Moore to send another 
l fall. Trainer Procter jf|l 
[ding to the engagement* ;

*tar Jockey, W. CrumA ti 
is showing the same fOOf ‘ft 
fed for him the distinct!®* || 
American Jockey llet j” S 

[as out of the saddle tor £■ 
[eeks of the present yocjjï 
If a fall, from which SBM 
L broken collar-bone, 
[recovered from the eff*®.®
| and will go to KentuCWï»! 
[lose of the CubaB 
i or go hence.

141.
-

That Son-in-Law of Pa’s BY G. H. Wellington1THE NEW BOAMfER’S MASCOT IS SUCH A PLAYFUL FELLOW.• # m

CKR.YHL'i In QOifi'T^LEEP IN ( WHY-VOU S&E, CEDRIC F0ÜKt>
W OVUN ROOM YNÇHTÎ MB ANOTHER BOARDER TO TAKE 
HOW THPrriH' BOARDER TA THE ROOT1. HE M0N-
REHTED ÏTTO HAS SKIPPED ü (ED IHlHtS M0RNINÇ,
iHOUr PAYIN' HI5 BOARD, r -------------------------- -------
W HAT'S TH* NEED 0 ME ?
SLSBPlKOKTHATCOnNj

OH, HE DID, BH? WELL 
HE’S <SOtNf Y’ MOVE
OUT RWTHCWÏ

HEV.^U lN'THERE?Crrr/ n 
VER D0D6 RACKED “YERI

mBUr-IDOVWTA
HOVB-I UKE w
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ADVICE TO 
GIRLS 8ü*

=

Don’t Grit Your Teeth! PThe Safest Matches 
m the World

Abo the Cheapest

SOCIETY CONDUCTED BY 

MRS. EDMUND PHILLIPS

_ entertained the members
J™,r wives last evening In the 

bSdlnis* chambera -‘t the parliament

The Lord Bishop of Toronto had a 
s? «■* muy morning on 

“>* Ice In front of the See House, and 
rf* )”?.w. recovered from the shook and 
has left for Prey ton Springs, 
d™ annual meeting of the Secours Na-
îh0.“iLîîtt püiîe ln the board room of 
ÎP? 2 11 Bank yesterday afternoon, 

thf Hon- Slr Glenholme 
iSl ln,„the chair: the honorary 
H1î Honor the Ueutenant- 

Sfeyy» and iHendile being also 
present The chairman,
“St1.1l0 ' itr>d Mr. John Lyle, honorary 
secretary, were also at the meeting, in
rwiXL 4!le offlcen) of the society, rhlli' V' Itoberbjon and'.Mrs. Duncan 
*1VinL^nk ?vans' D.S.O., Royal Field north leave today on a visit »0 the 
Artillery, spoke on the Village of Vlmy, north"
*11 ,”"Alr MoConnelf, C.E.F.. on France, „ Gordon C. Temple, late of the<«.«$;ass? atK srr&jrmssvsssss ErLEîfïfF “* -wriu*11 ~~ ' F’S'jjF »°rl“h -
th« r1^t0n'. 1nv tad Giose present at Miss Baxter 8he
Toronto ‘cU" lafteer4!rrdY,thTtos/Vre heTd^it Phi,lp Kyl,e Chapter, l.o.D.K 
Ant Included: Miss Hendrle Madame noin ^Th""^1 meet|ng yesterday after- 
Rochereau de la Sablle're S ivrïïî « tilth „The fjnanclal statement was very 
Rochereau Mrs. Gmeme Adlm. Mro UwSfdlZ/iï ,1° ydun*a <=hap£î. ^ 
Gnacyon Smith, Mrs Eden Smith Mrs' t £miid2ded tilat for the coming year 
Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. iivertng (HamR ' what help Possible to theton), the former speaklng of what ti,e m2io !',y,.Baîe Hospital. The plans 
Hamilton branch of the society1 had JS4*.MLihe formation of the chapter 
done; Mrs. Williams (Hamilton) îrork^*i,1hUOaU??al Philanthropic
svH^iJîÎSntraaJ)< Mlae Whldder, MIII have ÆshLf* h?s‘ .FdV!2, Ki'lle w°uld 
Eraser Macdonald. Mrs. Trumbull War- lived un roll ka<i Ie **ved, have been
.1": Mro o£y

j!iï'e7*e*£V‘™iïn&™°yn0iïr7 

&n°nWynCa^',Ctt; S ^.y:
Mrs. Allen Case, Mrs. Cronyn MlseCon- regent’ Mr* .^hlhp Kiely; second vlce-
mS;*. K^alk^-Mr^lfoNl^y^’

ÏÏÏÏiÆÿaS™brw'r4.5"œ; .S"'™' l"‘u” °"
tea,”"

, H. the Princess Mary has recent- fim? son2i * lectur«- singing
*®*i*^i new furniture for her 1490 periods from

prlnë^^tâ1 aoverseas^orttrlfouitor* ^bl^ab^^

CVffl'KSSTS.PMjSr» » p™“ «S^ïïc»,;',i3,æ“SsSrà»ffS3SS
an /opportunity of showing procttoli i„. ln upper gallery," tiïrî'Z'* 

est In the revival! of am odd a “and an exhibition of picturas£?iw*» ’’Kf 
hoc Present ourohase wM no do** mve ft Harrison. Aniong 0üS-s nrfZf/; J' W-
gfiffSf. .Sœre have ^a^l ^ ^

SflWBPfe-as bsshsaEi: e

mmm® SBSsy:‘hre/our\yéŒ r6Celyed the Dletinguished Bertram and'^kTdo? MlM J'

i^StigfclPgsSti i*i=s
10081 C0unc,t

his parents, and receive a nice fetter Mrs. Jack Unwin Or^2,'„°f oe ^
Su”wli,AT,i&,,Snh*,;y — »ïi VIS'"„.M', *“ aî^SSAï

aaa*as KL~HHrJs; a ^u’ia^ÂSÆ.tsgieg: g,iL'f.ïWrc
Capt bo^crham* ‘ and
llams left on ? few dX- frte a,? WH" 
leai'ine tor overseas in sSSday ?POOm

s'a&Sr:

Uon1 CbIpt2rnT' o^D1^
Tuesday, Her ' riS,®; 11h?tt£wa on 

by awsowpanled
Pope vice- regent. Mro.^L, K’Jon#.1^7 
?ert VMeT‘' .^“^or MonTlz^:

s«g?£H®- ^*.usa xs,;arm -ar1. j-g!*»
mlsit!on'^\T(W^t\r bhel soldiers' akl coni- 
nilselon, Misa Mary Soott meets return.
l*r,?eJ' ,,rcv!<2,nC meals for them for x-ïënhle1'8 °V Ion?er lf considered "1

few of th°e0Per' 15 Avenue

Mrs. W, G. A. Lambe. president of the 
aperansa Club, has arranged a concert 
for tonight at the College Street Con- 
-m8?®?1 HMPital, when the following 
Will take part In the program : Mrs 
i'recoan Wright, Mr. Freeman Wright, 
2fl« ^arJory Bru»h. MISS Haddow and 
^iss Hilcria Ferguson, accompanist, 
speranza Musical Club has taken over 
this hospital to supply It with soldiers' 
comforts and will give n concert every 
week, thus adding to the many good 
works this energetic club has already

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Rowan-Legge are 
leaving Ottawa this week for Toronto 
where they will In future live, Mr. R0w- 
an-Legge having been transferred to To-

WRIGLEYSDRAR TiOSAUND:

5r k sx.“s rsffr^: 5~%rï 'xu*1"nZ-œx ï
,of yeare ,r,y senior anul Is 

•rgaged to my girl friend. I met him 
At rny friend's house and I seemed 
to love him, at first sight, and he 
seemed-to like me very much. We 
saw lots of each other after that and 
2?« day. we were left atone for n 
little while its my friend was called 
In. next door to phone. He came. 
and sal betide me and told me of his 
love for me and f also told him of 
mine for him. VVc both arc In doubt 
what to do. He thought that he 
loved my friend, but he found out 
real he. loved me more, and seeing 
that hu was engaged he didn't know 
what to do. He said to aak mother, 
but I know she wouldn't listen to me. 
She is very strict and will not let 
me go out with any man. I ani ask
ing you, Rosalind, as I know you 
firm help me. Please do. for I am 
very unhappy.
MY DKAH GIRL: The young man had 

ro right to talk to you as he did while 
he waii engaged to your friend. And 
yon were unfair to her to listen to him. 
If he really loves you—and. my dear, you 
must make very sure that he does, for 
he seems to me rather fickle—the only 
honorable thing for him to do Is to tell 
your friend all about it. She will break 
her engagement then and make him free 
to talk to you. Be cautious about an 
engagement, little girt, so many young 
people arc l eoontln* engaged far too 
ily. Then, because of their exceeding 
youngness, misunderstandings arise and 
engagements are broken. An engage
ment la a serious and wonderful thing, 
not an affair to be entered Into lightly 
end unthinkingly.
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EDDY'S 
SILENT 500'S”

The

M

I SAFEST because they arc 

I impregnated with a chemical 
I solution which renders the 
I stick “dead” immediately 
I the match is extinguished.
I CHEAPEST because there 

are more perfect matches to 
the single box than in any 
other box on the market.

War time economy and your 

own good sense will urge the

! roorï ïiïffi1"'bu'
THE

kalthip

Proper F
ilbetween them and bite on it| Your 

determination will be Just as strong 
stronger in fact, for you gain Pluck, 
perseverance, renewed vigour, from this 
great pick-me-up.
Do as the soldiers in the trenches are
doing- chew WRIGLEYS to get a fresh 
grip on yourself.
it helps teeth, breath, appetite and 
digestion while it soothes your throat 
and steadies your nerves. It com
forts and sustains.

Keep YOUR boy 
supplied with

WRIGLEYS
The Flavour Lasts!
MADE IN 
CANADA

Mr*. William
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DEAR FAINT HEART1':1 Thé'very'favt 
are'notleady fortn^ng^ement^hroo
Z??*'* h8rdly ‘4 «K! Ofcomse0
tnere are cases where one week was 
sufficient to show two people that thev
3ïï.n®*me%lt ru0r cach other But It 
doesn t often happen. I think you <.on 
*“}Y« a very,. verT helpful and hao 
friendship with this young: man t#>ii 
frmndthhniyre ,earnestly wish to be* hie 
torln' that y<>u are not old enough 
:.1r an engagement. Tell him to wall » 
Hr»a« _r^en' y°u still care as you both 
° 1OW’u.you Tan become engaged with- 

doubt, and tolerably sure of a happy

i tor
• tDEAR LOSAIJND:

Will you- pieuse advise me If I may 
let a hoy kiss me good-bye before he 
rocs overseas? I am 17 and lie m 
10. We've been boy and girl chums 
as long as I can remember, and 1 
have always enjoyed his company 
more than' that of other boys. We’ve 
quarreled, too, but .he Is awfully good- 
natured. Somehow I can't stay cross 
with him; and when I think of his 
going away—perhaps never to come 
back—I want to hug him hard. 
Wouldn't It be permissible, Just tints 
once, without appearing too senti
mental or foolish Î And Vf I do allow 
him to say au revoir as 1 know he 
wants to, when writing him will t 
resume our old basis of friendship— 
because 1'iri much too young to write 
love-letters, don’t you think? Please 
don’t tell me to have a confidential 
chat with mother and take her ad
vice, because I can’t, simply can’t. 
I've never been able to talk freely 
to mother on matters relating to my
self. She doesn't, invite confidence, 
and I have never cared to extend It. 
You’ll consider that queer. I suppose, 
but It Is true. We have never In
dulged In “heart-to-heart talks," and 
I don’t propose beginning now.

So, my dear Rosalind, will you 
ploase help me out this time? I as
sure you I will Indeed be grateful, as 
I do not desire to appear bold. Sin
cerely. BEVERLEY.
MY DEAR BEVERLEY : You would 

kiss 'your big brother, wouldn't you, and 
"hug him hard," too? That is exactly 
how you feel towards your soldier I 
am quite sure of that.

Of course, you will write as a sister 
would—you have never been anything 
but a sister—not for one moment. And 
never refer to your manner of saying 
good-bye as If It were anything but per
fectly natural, I can say this to you 
Beverley, because X know something or 
you from your letter. By the way, your 
writing Is very, very pretty, and much 
more mature than most girls of your 
age.
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Recipes

>'?y,o # , ,v. .,
\ By Toronto Women

[; 81af- 5*
9 3to: . /jêJ* fhere no one elder ‘than yourself tn 

whom you can talk? Think if over m? m.LiI am awfully sorry you can't talk It 
over with mother. But I know «how you 
feel about It, The Ideal chum relation^ 
ship between mother and daughter starts 
when daughter Is two years old. If It 
Isn’t perfect before the wee girl arrives 
at the age of ten It Is never going to be 
what It should have been. And It Is des
perately hard for two reserved people, 
who have lived In the same house for 
years, to start exchanging confidences. 
That Is why It Is easier to talk to a 
stranger. That's what 1 am for.

]
Intrx ter* wi 

s encli 
irsp.

/
1 Pound of pq& 8uey<

1 pound of mutton. v 
however, use veal.) 

onions.
Water chestnuts.

I {^Kind 04 bean aprouts.« tablespoonfuls of soy 
1 teaspoonful of salt.
1 stalk of celery.

diceUand%ryrHghnavVefo; « mutt0b' *
Chop onions ” wate'r’
an^R fornt and ?°°k wUh the soy 
ana salt for ten^ minutes thom * a ato.other Ingredients, cook altogether for 
five minutes and serve with rice

TheBh!£7 "nd Butter Pudding,
The best bread and butter ouddln*

* Quart dish) take three-quarters 
of a pint of milk, a tablespoon of su-

'-if

aM®.

i M
nurses from vassar.

Vassar, the famous Aimerlcan 
lege, will do its share towards 
work this summer by a 
nurses.
June 24.
months and will be open to all 
who have graduated in the 
years.

(The Chinese,

*
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The course will last three
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DEAR -R08AUND :
‘ I am a girl 19 years old. 1 wish 

for your advice. I met a young fel
low last June, and have been going 
with him since. I like him very 
much and I'm sure, by the way he 
acts, he likes me. He is going on the 
stage soon, and wishes me to go 
too. Do you think I would be doing 
right to go, I would like very much 
lf you would answer in The Sunday 
World. HAZEL EYES.

U 1 DEAR HAZEL EYES : Surely your 
choice of so Important a profession does 
not rest with the young man. X am 
quite sure that marked anility for stage 
work Is the only thing that should In
duce anyone to take It up. Better think 
It over.

It Is hard work, and not the best for a 
young girl without good backing and in
fluential friends.
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DEBORAH CHAPTER 
DULY INSTITUTED

Chanter*' matron of Patricia
u nap ter at RRchener; Mrs. Ralston
o f &To ran to “ ’ ^r8' Annle Hamm
retarv ^vr‘r« 8JSnd electa: Grand Sec- 
retair Mrs. Slipper; Grand Sentinel
2f 'the°my and îîrS- Hoal«y: Chairman 
of the Finance Committee T. H 
inson and Mrs. Robinson.

After the ceremonies supper was 
a«-ved at 6 o'clock, and a happy so
cial time spent until 8 o'clock, when 
the new ^matron called the chapter to
FMMiHrndr.£lpeTed the bu«iness session, 
fled Chapte1, If Toronto exempli
fied the work of the order. A num
ber of presentations were made to the
ne^ and t0 those who had
assisted in the work.
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Write today 
for catalog 
booklet “H< 
Grow Rose»”

26 Wellington 
Street West, 
TORONTO,

Some women hold to 
the idea that bread-mak
ing is a long and difficult 
operation, but this is a 
mistake, for with Royal 
Yeast Cakes, light, sweet 
bread can be made in a 
few hours with but little 
trouble.
îriUbV.^Î Royal Yea, I flskeBoek 

sad roll,wtthRoyalYeMt Cake*. Send 

promptly.
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Order of Eastern Star Ex

tends Its Membership by 
Another Chapter.

rMY DEAR DUCHESS,, . H looks as jf
you would have to "speak first'• again. 1 
am sure you have been very reasonable, 
patient and generous, but evidently you : 
friend cannot appreciate such trait’s of 
Character.

If you must have the return of the 
articles you speak of, the only thing to 
do Is to ask him to call at a stated time 
"J* i18 at all considerate, he will bring 
the film with him. If he does not then 
explain your position and see" th%t he 
does what you wish. After that Is satis- 
congenialarrangc<b Hn<* somebody more

M. A. BRUSH>Announcements
unes with 
lot. Hanc 
*. leg to

PHONE M. 3480.SS?'S:r(;''a s
sov.rU.10g «suÆS'l,-» £^,y0i:,%

Yesterday afternoon in 
HalV University avenue. another 
chapter of the Order of the Eastern 
Star was instituted. E. T. Easery, 
h-C., of London, the worthy -rand 
Patron, was .thé Instituting officer. 

The new chapter Is Deborah
w®5fr,N’S MUSICAL CLUB—Regular £er' No" ^and is under

M«sonic Hal'l^Artlst^' MrJ r®10^' "u"1 °f newly Stalled officers, 
Eaton. Mrs. Douglas Raymond R' Tmo who ar®: Worthy matron, Mrs T Ki« 
Clinton. Josef Shllsky. ^ d' Jean ma"! worthy patron. George Ta':- 
iho monthly meeting- of the Tor^nv» ®oc^ate matron, Mrs. A. Pollack* ’ 

lnïT?r;L s ^y wlU take placc 'his wen" f8tary' Mrs" Guerrard. A number of 
a/ s , 07 McGaui street' fhe Kremd officers were prerent re

srTïïâHsiSrccfsary to hear her. Atr0'n™ associate grand patron. J
- A" Hallman of Kitchener, and Mrs.'

Musicians* and
onhappenings in the
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Reduce Your Fat 
Without Dieting

yesterday af,T” women •nd°2omf’otherî 
cfiieraaj afternoon to a private view nf

■rhis'c?everWam|1 ** m?ut c£mprehsnslve. 
■ nis clever and versa tie Englishwoman!* aiua| y at home In I be nTedhtm of1 

watercolors. Jeweled metal work and nil 
low lace-making, she has exhibited In 
•T.n>,'.rmUntrlea and Perpetrated «
kf,« of l'HCe abroad, as well as choice 
.ft8 C®Radian 4ood and water For 
win h»eeA da)7 fthe exhibition lasts tea 
riLvai ft.fr’6,4 the members of the 
Trax el Club for their war work and « 
musical program will be arranged by 
Mrs. James Ballantype, g a Dy

Chap- 
the govern-DEAR ROSALIND :

* a‘n a you?* girl, and am. |n -t very 
mon «J. TtC ° mlnd" About throe 

aF° 1 n’ct 11 young man, and 
've.havp become very in-

1* lttLÜl?m28'.bUit-m> deai' Rosalind 
U it possible to learn to love a per
son In such a short time? He wishes 
to give me an engagement ring, and

Krrç'x. ira ar,ssS 
S8S?^3n, STStSrS
Woodward Ave„ Detroit. Mich ' 854

;.p S£3,"w“?SS!r
will meet in Ottawa March
ol M,ra; Hose of Medicine 
elected president of the 
bekah Assembly last week.

Service flags were the favored de- 
w»alt0,Lat.a11 pvtbl,c celebrations of 
states'1 g1°n 8 blrthday in the United

of the Na-
of CanadaE -W.C ILLETT CO. LTD
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hens may be kept for breeders until 
S or 4 years old 
nurture early In the tall and that molt 
kite are usually tihe .beet layers and 
should be saved for breeding stock. 
Cull the chickens which are brought 
Into the laying house carefully,- and 
fatten and market all chickens wi.'lch 
are small, poorly developed or in poor 
condition. These are apt to canch 
cold if put in with the other poultry: 
and develop ' diseases i which quickly 
spread thru the flock.

lit order to get the greatest eg*.- 
production in fall and winter !• is, 
essential to have well matured pullets 
which were hatched in March or April. 
By early hatching nnd by supplying 
good conditions for egg produc'lon 
more eggs will be produced in the fall 
ana winter, while u larger proportion 
of hens Mil go broody early in tli* 
spring thus cmm/pletlng the necessary 
circle for early fall egg production. 1 

Make Them 8o retch.
Feed the grain In a deep litter on 

the floor and make the hens exercise 
for all of their grain. The mash may 
be fed either wet or dry, and should 
be so regulated that the fowls will 
get about equal parts of mash and. 
of the scratch grains- It te necessary 
to give the fowls plenty to eat to 
get good results, but the birds should 
always be eager for each feed. In 
cold weather feed about one-third of 
the scratch grains In the morning and 
two-thirds at night, In which way the 
hens are forced to exercise more than 
if given all the grain they desired at 
the morning feed. Scratch grains, 
mash or ground grains, animal pro
tein. green feed, grit and shell should 
be supplied in the winter.

Good scratch mixtures may be made 
of equal parts, by weight, of cracked 
corn, wheat and oats, or of two parts 
of cracked corn and one part each 
of wheat and oats. If wheat Is re
latively very high in price it may be 
soft out of this latter -mixture. In 
addition a mash made of three parts 
commeal and one part each of wheat 
bran, wheat middlings and beef* scrap 
should be fed. Green feed, stfch as 
cabbages, mangel wurzel beets, cut 
alfalfa or sprouted oats should be 
fed during the winter to replace the 
green feed which the fowl# have been 
securing in the fields; and beef scrap, 
skim milk, cut green bone or some 
similar feed is needed to replace the 
bugs which the fowls have been se
curing on the range.

Beef Scrap Essential.
Beef scrap or feed of this nature 

Is very essential .in securing *• good 
supply of eggs during the winter 
months and is the one essential feed 
often omitted. In the experiments 
conducted by the department an av
erage production of 41.5 eggs for the 
first four months from pullet* fed a 
ration containing beef scrap was se
cured, compared with 18.7 eggs from 
pullets fed the same ration without 
the beef scrap. The pullets not. fed 
beef scrap practically stopped laying 
whenever the ground was covered 
with snow. The feed cost of their 
eggs was. Î.2 qents higher a dozen 
for the -year than for the pullets fed 
beef scrdP- Skim milk or ’ buttArmilk 

largely take the. place of beef 
i if a constant .supply can be

mfitn

HOW TO PRODUCE 
EGGS IN WINTER

The pullets tluit r
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Distinguished Members Pres
ent and Gathering 

Showed Interest.

By Proper Management Eggs 
Are Secured When Prices 

Are High.

rt t SYSTt*.
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You Must Think of 
Children, Too

good living quarters . OFFICERS ELECTED

Your Healthy Fowl Necessary for 
Proper Production, Same 

as Humans.

Rehabilitating Village 
Vimy Referred to by 

Many Speakers.
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the . >rang
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By ALFRED R. LEE.
Animal Husbandman in Poultry Inves

tigations, U. 5 Department of 
Agriculture

The production of eggs in winter 
from pullets, and some extent from 
hens, can be greatly stimulated liv 
good methods of feeding, housing end 
handling. Very few eggs are secured 
on the average general farm during 
thé fall and winter when eggs bring 
the highest prices- l'oultrymen, how
ever, by better- management secure a' 
feir production during these seasons.

Alt houses and ccops should be in 
good condition, only healthy fowls 
placed in these buildings and good 
care given to the poultry. The houses 
should' be thoroly cleaned, disin
fected end made tight for winter If 
the house has a d-lrt floor It is well to 
tanuh-e the top 3 or 4 Inches of dirt 
aijd jCepluce this with dry gravel or 
sand! It It has c cement or wooden 
floor!remove all litter and dirt and 
put jn 4 or 5 inches ol' fresh straw 

1 it Utter. Be erre that the houau ’a 
tight on three sides and that there te 
no dhaice for a drift to strike tilt- 
bene* If bens are placed in draft dur
ing fee fall and winter colds are sure 

"'Stop, which may result in roup 
tirer troubles. From one-third 

to oflS-lialf of the south side, or fronts 
of tl» poultry houefc may he made of/ 

rt*lne and windows, but should be 
under, opntrol, so the openings may be 
cteserf gradually as the weather be- 
com* coM. Have muslin curtains in 
the front of the house or leave a 
windfcw partly open, even on the cold
est flights, to allow some ventilation 
In the house. Fowls will stand von- 
•Idufctile cold air provided it is dry. 
and Wlvtilatton will keep the air thor
oly wry in the house.

Keep Young Stock.
Be flore the pullets are mixed with 

the older fowls be sure that tho liens 
are bknftofl or tihat the web of the foot 

uriched in some way to dlstlflgii'sh 
pullets and tho hens. In '.his 

way the older stock may be culled out 
whenever it appears desirable and the 
young heps kept for further laying. 
Do flot keèp hens for egg production 
over two years; bust some of the best

Sir Gienholme Falconbrldge presided 
at the annual meeting of the Secoure 
National held In the Dominion Bank 
Building yesterday afternoon. His 

An nor, Sir John Hendrie and Lady 
Tlendrie were present and a large 
antf representative gathering showed 
the interest taken in the work of the 
association. The president's address 
referred to the loss sustained by the 
death of Lady Mackenzie, at whose 
home the initial meeting had been 
helfi, and to-that of Sir Lyman Melvin 
Jones, another valued member. The 
president also referred to the contri
butions of $80,000. and $16,000 as the 
largest sent to France. A shipment of 
food valued at $10,000 had arrived 
overseas. Sir Gienholme referred in 
the highest terms to the work of the 
Secours in Hamilton and to the fine 
work of the. women's committee in 
Toronto Under the ohainmanehip of 
Mrs. William Beardmore. Sir John 
Hendrie moved the adoption of the re
port- Hie honor also spoke of the new- 
work, that of rehabilitating the Vil
lage of Vlmy, which the organization 
had undertaken, and wished It every 
success and encouragement. The 
treasurer's report showed receipts up 
to Feb- 1 to be and balance
on hand $11,839;2I8. The report of the 
ways and means committee was read 
by Mrs. Beardmore and told of money 
raised thru many channels. The total 
cash and shipment# sent to France 
amounting to $267,$0940. Mrs.1 Trum- 
bell Warren is cortvenbr of the com
mittee which has the rehabilitation of 
Vimy in hand.

Lt.-Col. Evans, D.8.0,, made an em
phatic appeal for continued and In
creased assistance tot France, stating 
that it was of International Import
ance that the morale of the civil 
population be maintained in the prom
ised offensive of the,.spring. Major 
McConnell gave » vivid andt touching 
description of Vimy as he had himself 
seen it. .

The officer* elected are: President, 
the Hon. Sir Gienholme Falconbrldge; 
honorary treasurer, W. R. Johnston; 
honorary secretary, John M- BJrle; 
Mrs. W. W. Beardmore, chairman 
ladles’ exécutive; Mise Enid Hendrie, 
vice-chairman ladles' executive; Mrs. 
Grayson Smith, chairman sewing com
mittee; Mise Helen Catt&nach, corre
sponding and recording secretary; Mrs. 
K. C. Mclllwrattn, treasurer; Miss Dor- 

Walker, chairman French Red 
committee; Mrs. V. H. Gilbert, 

chairman relief committee; Mrs.
W. Beardmore, chairman ways 
means committee ;t Madame Rocher- 
eau de la Sabllere^ehairnuyi sox com
mittee: . Mrs.é \0,VSTttnkett Magsnn, 
chairman publicity committee; Mrs. G. 
Q. Adam, chairman house committee ; 
Mrs. Trumbull Warren, chairman town 
adoption committee; Lady White, Mrs. 
N, W. Rowell, Mrs. J, B. Maclean, Mrs. 
Strachan Johnston.

Little bodies can’t throw off colds easily. Many 
of deafness and chronic bronchitis had their beginning 
in attacks of grippe, tonsillitis and earache of child
hood days.
Dry-shod is the great preventive of colds.
Dry-shod during March and Apri^ means

tcases
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“Wear Rubbers”tfà 9 ■ t
> /
/Jf

Make sure that the children’s rubbers are free of crades or worn 
spots. Rain or slush will seep through—and a leak may mean a 
severe cold, or worse.

V1and r

at it *1
2.

Take the children down and have them 
fitted with rubbers.

There’s a style and shape for every 
shoe—for men, women and children— 
in these six brands of staunch, well
fitting rubbers, carried by the leading
Amwwt);

l
HANDSOME SEAL SCARF.

- It-1# trimmed at the top with ermine 
end at the bottom with ball fringe. These 
sesrfs are very handy and wonderfully 
warm.

#,

\sa.
<0
and

keipt before the fowls, but If the 
Supply of milk is limited some beef 
scrap should also be fed.

People raising poultry a* a side 
issue in towns can utilize waste pro
ducts from their table and kitchen 
to good advantage, producing fresh 
eggs and poultry for their own use. 
As these scraps contain some waste 
meait the proportion of beef scrap in 
the maah can be reduced accordingly. 
Table scraps can be mixed with the 
ground grains and fed as a "moist 
mash.

cu

1

YXy •V-? •“Jacques Cartier*! “Merchants’*ip

Granby”it Maple Leaf**n;§
. ,tf “Daisy”Keep.Cleans

Clean the dropping boards at least 
once a week and spray the roosts pnee 
a month during the winter with kero
sene or some commercial preparation 
for killing mi-tee. Have.a good supply 
or sand or dry dirt on hand to I use on 
the dropping boards during the winter.

If any of the birds develop colds 
put as much potassium -permanganate 
as will remain on the surface of ft 
dime -into a gallon of water and keep 
this material lq. their drinking water 
for several days or until thé symp
toms of the cold have disappeared. 
Remove any sick birds. from the flock 
as soon as noted. and treat them in 
coops by themàelVflK, of kill and bury 
them if they arc not worth treating- 

Examine pullets epd hens for lice 
with & got 
ply a rqlxt 

equal pirts of vaseline and toerburlal 
or blue ointment, applying • a piece 
about the size of a pea one inch below 
the vent of the bird, rubbing the mix
ture lightly op the sktn. ,An „*ppllca- 

of tllle ointment two or three 
times a year.will,keep the fowls free 
from lice. Where insect powder is 
used it should be applied three dr 
four times, a year, or oftener ff the 
foflrjs become infested with lice. ' Pro
vide a "em&ll ‘ box in the house, partly 
filled with dry rood dust or fine dirt, 
in which the hens -may duet them
selves, thus helping to keep free from

w
»

1» p (the Ask for these brands—they are the bes, to buyL / ; \sr.
2- i

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co.
will

m scrap
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BPADV md.BY WILLI[iVi w.
m andPHYSICIAN $to v L

-- In-

but ill letters will be answered by jnalt If written In Ink and à stamped, self-addressed 
envelope Is enclosed. Requests for diagnosis or treatment of Individual cases cannot 
bs, considered. Address Dr. William Brady, In cars of this paper. ■

:X ai of•re i »/
I

boys and glrie in new songs and dances 
are a feature of the offering. Pisano 
and Bingham create much mirth 1n their 
sketch, "At the Barber Pole." Pat and 
Peggy Houlton offer up-to-date vauflweUU 
specialties. Mlle. De Pihna is featured 
in an aerial novelty, while Frevoet and 
Goulet are comedy acrobat». CahlU add 
Romaine are two clever singers, And the 
P&the News is also Included in the 
bill

Gayety.
Next week will mark 

portance at the Gayety Theatre, for the 
distinguished comedian, "Sliding” Billy 
Watson will be seen there with the Bur
lesque Wonder Show. Watson’s funny 
little slide has made him known to the 
entire burlesque world, and te eay that 
he la funnier than ever title year, and 
that he le presenting two of the funniest 
vehicles he has ever been seen In, will 
be quite enough to convince the bur
lesque world that It muet be so, and they 
must see this show.

-I# f
Short Course in Efficiency tion!

THE KEWPIE KORNER
By ROSE O’NEILL

Cold feet, that tired feeling, brain fag, 
lasy liver; poor circulation, slouchy pos
ture, anenila, nervous irritability, crab
bed disposition—this is Just your case to 
a T. Want a remedy? \

Large stores, offices and other places 
where boys and girls from sixteen to 
leventy are employed, should give this 
course a tryout. It costs nothing but a 
Uttle enthusiasm.

Fifteen minutes a day of group exer
cises, with a drlllmaster. Or a seven- 
mluute period mjd-forenoon and mid- 
eftirnoon. No apparatus, special room 
or other preparation necessary. Just 
open all the windows and go to It.
- The Ingredients of the tonic are listed 

" Jhere In order ;
hi Coats off. Stand erect* (Standing 

erect is quite a respectable exercise in 
■ , itself, If you know how to do it.) Take 
m a long stride .forward with right leg, then 

Writ* tndev I I follow over and reach aa far forward a« 
t , i If g you can without moving left toe from lta
tor Catalog ana l I position on the floor, touching both hands 
hnnlrlatf “How tn'-r'l 10 floor aa far from left toe as you can
DUOKiet now to I I stretch the body without losing your bal-
Urow ROMS -I'l - «nee. Now. back up erect again, Repeat 

, with the oppoaite aide. Increase day by 
■ day until thla movement is done half a 
dozen times with each side.

1. Erect. Hands on hips. Elevate right 
extended leg to position forward and 

torlsontal, and at the same time dance 
.three steps on left toe? Repeat with the 

Ï left leg. Day by day increase until this 
manoeuvre can be done half a dozen 
times with each aide. 

i 8. Erect. Arms extended as high as 
possible above head. Swing them In a 
wide arc outward and dpwntoard to right, 

-trying to touch floor directly behind 
your heels. Now swing up again and 

• down on the other aide in the same way. 
Repeat this one additional time each day 
until It Is done ten times.

4. Erect. Hands ou hips. Squat and 
'right up again, always coming to per
fectly erect position. Repeat only a few 
times the first day, but one more time 
each succeeding day, until every man can 
do It twenty times, and some thirty or 
forty, without fatigue.

C. Hands on floor. Body rigid. Push 
, yourself up by extending arms, and re

peat three times . Increase one time 
twice a week, until everybody can do It 
at least ten times, sonde twenty times, 
without undue fatigue pr muscle sçre- 
ness afterward.
- The /windows must be wide open, and 

the mouth may be wide open if breathing 
Is easier that way.

The girls can’t get In on this tonic, be
cause their corsets won’t let them. Other
wise the medicine would be suitable for 
feminine use, only In slightly smaller
dosage.

(• :

PLAYS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

)

r

ii an event of im-
“Her Regiment.”

Donald Brian, who retired from the 
partnership,

Julia Sanderson and Joseph Cawthorn, 
at the end ol last year, now appearing 
as a single orbit, under the direction 
of Joe, Weber in the triumphant musical 
comedy success, “Her Regiment," the 
combined work of Victor Herbert as com
poser and William LeBaron ae /the writer 
of the book and lyrics, will be the at
traction at the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
next week, beginning Tuesday night, 
with hiattnc-et) on Wedneeday and Sat
urday, reserved eeets for which are on 
«ale today at the theatre box office.

“Kaizenjammer Kids.”
Entertainment for every member of 

the family will be found in the newest 
song, dance, fun and' girl show, "Katz- 
enJammer Kids,” made from the famous 
».>mlc supplement cartoons and magni
ficently produced, which wjU be the at
traction at the Grand next week, open- 
with a matinee on Monday. There le 
a big fashion parade of beautiful gfrts 
gowned In up-to-tlie-mlnute style 
tlone that will surely please mother and 
daughter: there are Hans and Fritz, the 
monster bear, the funny goat, the play
ful dog and the ferocious tiger that will 
sure surprise and delight the. kiddies.

Loew’e.
Maclste, Italy’s giant and hero of Gab- 

rid# D’Annunzio’s Carbirla, who carried 
a gun carriage, weighing 600 pound*, on 
lili shoulder* acrot* the slippery tee 
paths cf the Alpe, will be eeen in "Tho 
Warrior" the coming week at Loew’s 
Yonge Street Theatre and Winter Gar
den. The production Is a seven-part 
film spectacle of war, showing the grim
and humorous sides. George Jones and atnrv „« th«
arnTth^AcTor"’ a^'episod'J'of ci-tv^Rfe" x *tory of excltln* times, when men 
will hLflt°he vaudevSkf ati^tto^ nortola^ “‘"ThVn^e 

Rm|Clp1aver»alm '"AYukon’" now‘ showing at the Regent
Mu

Rose, ln original danoee, the Two Walters the reckless, care-free and lawless dls- 
pantomimlr acrobatic clowns; Jjm Rey- trlcts during the palmy days of a few 
nolds romçdlan, and Claude and Marion years ago. Dorothy Dalton Is the star, 
Cleveland offering vaudeville oddities. and the picture Is one of outstanding 

i , *• L human Interest. Her meeting with the
Lorty Duff-Gordon. better known in the stranger, and the consequent happenings, 

world Of fashions as "LifcUle." and con- hold one In intense Interest, 
ceded to be the arbiter of elegance and A.lce Br.dv at etnns
pa.reiaUfcyra*m^tfaTOm^ "is Sweet Alice Brady wlH be seen at the
heads toe FheoA strand Thea.trf today and for the balance
week In L eJkrtsmd of thtB week ln a vehicle that suits her

literally down to the ground.
It is estimated that a mlUton dollars hide in question Is the gripping, 
worth of gowne. fur* and Jewels are dis- interest photo-drama, "Her Silent Sacrl-
playel in the production. Rae Samuels ftce" The story |s one of heart throbs
is a clever singing mmedtonne who has and as such It necessarily gives Alice 
been described streak of Brady opportunities of which she takes
\audevlHe: Bert Clark md Mabel Ham- full advantage for the superb emotional 
"ton are known as England,» musical performance. In addition to an unusually 
comedy favorites and America’s most thrilling story, the direction is of eicep- 
popular vaudeville «tare. They have a tlonally high-grade calibre, and the pro- 
smart Singing, talking and dancing act. auction Is of the most lavish description 
Pwor and Avey offer true-to-ltfe Im- The scenes are laid In France and the 
personations of southern negroes, while principal characters in the photô-play are 
Gouid and Lewie in “Holding the Fort” members of pn artistic coterie.

Juno Heifetz Next Monday.,
"Dare-Devil Dancy." In Jascha Heifetz, the young violinist, is 

thrilling aerial feats, and toe," British now the world figure in art circles. With- 
Gazette are aleo f ta turee of the bill. In p week after hie American debut ln 

The Hippodrome Bill. New York last November the name.
Wallace Held's latest and beet pro- Heifetz, was on the lips of every mual- 

ductlon. “Nan of Munie Mountain,” clan ln the country, and now the young 
adapted from the novel of Frank Spear- Russian genius is the sensation of the 
man, will headline the bill at-toe Hippo- hour. His concert in Massey Hall next 
drome next week. Reid, who appeared Monday night will be crowded. There 
with Gemldlne Farrar In several of her was a very large sale of seats yester- 
greuteet productions, plays tho role of day. 
ah adventurous gunman.; who seeks to 
avenge the death of hie fattier. It is 
k western feature filmed in the Rockies 
and is full of thrills from its start to 
its whirlwind finish "Hello Egypt.” the 
«eason's newest musical enmetro ln min
iature, heads the vaudeville bill. Clever

HiUce.If the others beingthree-star

ONE OF “CONTEMPTIBLES” 
MARRIED IN TORONTO

Corporal R. Shaw and Mies .Mery 
English Prinpipale in SAlvatien 

Army Wedding.

. z
QUESTIONS AND ANSWER^.

rWhy Some Adenoid Operations Fall,
I have had both adenoids and tonsils 

removed, but my breathing still bothers 
me. ln orefer to breathe easily I am 
compelled often to close one nostril and 
sniff downward, 
operation? (S. N. M.)

ANSWER.—You probably have simple 
chronic rhinitis, which has not been, 
treated as It should have been prior or 
subsequent to the operation. In children, 
simple rhinitis causes mouth breathing, 
frequent “head colds," etc., and Is often 
mistaken for adenoids by those who 
imagine adenoids can be diagnosed with
out sèeing or feeling them. In older per
sons, direct local treatment of the nasal 
cavity by a phyteian who does such work 
Is required. Even a doctor cannot be 
sure that one has adenoids unless he' in
serts his finger In the mouth and up be
hind the soft palate to feel them, or em
ploys his head mirror and light and throat 
mirror, and thus sees the image of the 
adenoids. Guesses about adenoids are as 
often wrong as right, for simple rhinitis 
may give all the classical symptoms. Rhi
nitis means inflammation of the lining of 
the nose.

* * #

YWEATHER’S Star,
nager Henry P. Dixon has register

ed another winner with his Big Revue of 
1816, whlclT-cbmee to the Star the week 
of Monday, March 4, with the customary 
matinees. At least, this la the consensus 
of opinion, taking praiseworthy news
paper critics and banner box office re
ceipts as a criterion. The Revue, which 
seems ta»be an established attraction 
over the Columbia circuit, is said to teve 
eclipsed all previous seasons ln the way 
of theatrical achievement. Forty people 
are employed this Year, Including a chor
us of twenty young women culled feem 
the ranks of musical comedy whose ef
forts contribute no little to' the triumph 
of this adroit and uprio-thb-minuto or
ganization.

I, <eMaWould you advise an «
Üs A rmRUSH ■26 Wellington 

Street West, 
TORONTO. ,

,
I. 3480,
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D OF WOMENFOLK
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direction of the New Bra 
re pageant will be given 

March 8 for Red Crflflri
;

tie committee of the Ne-j 
:i! of Women of Canada i 
Ottawa. March 20. *ijj 

of Medicine Hat wa* | 
dent of the Alberta Re
ddy last week. 
ks were the favored de»; 
til public celebrations «1 

birthday ln the United

dt At the XilenF 
In "Woman and Wife," adapted from 

"Jane Eyre," the immortal masterpiece 
by Charlotte Bronte, which Is being 
shown at the Allen all this week, and is 
sympathetically acted by Alice Brady and 
a splendid cast, a cross overshadows the 
lives of sympathetic Jane Eyre, and the 
devoted Rochester; but a kind fate inter
venes, the cross Is lifted, and the lovers 
united. "It Pays to Exercise,” * good 
comedy, and the latest weeklies, round 
out a generous bill.

i
Is

V
Corp. R. «haw, R.F.A. Miss Mary English

f'
very pretty wedding took place 
evening in the Salvation Army 

Barracks, Parliament street, when 
Miss Mary English was married to 
Corporal Rtohttrd Shaw, of the RJF.A. 
Brigadier Bell officiating- The bride 
is from Winnipeg and was private 
secretary to Commissioner Lowton of 
the west headquarters. Corporal eniaw 
was a British reservlet, resident at 
56 Alexander street when war was de
clared. He Immediately responded to 
the call to'arms and was one of those 
composing the "contemptible little 
army." Corporal Shaw arrived In To
ronto a few days ago on a three 
months^ furlough.

To "Unhappy."
Put your name and address In your 

letter, and r will advise you what to do. 
Harmful Habit.

Is it all right to take small injections 
of cold water twice a day for the bowels? 
(R. H.)

ANSWER.—No;

Sa

ii *o H
6

■that Is unnatural, 
worse than the physic habit, and In the 
end will cause dilation of bowel and per
manent weakness. *

That Man who at the telephone 
Berates poor Central’s noodle 

Because she gives a number wrong 
Shocks Kewps and Kewpidoodle— 

They say, “Sir, don’t be cross and cranky, 
Take what she gives you and say ‘thanky!

COUPON j

|| Soldiers - Sailors
J.3\terrett !

i n

DO YOU KNOW?

That a curry comb costing ten 
cents ie just the thing for removing 
hair and thread whjch have become 
entangled ln the carpet sweeper. It 
will keep the brushes perfectly clean 
and requires but a few moments of 
time.

That when buying! fruit jars you 
should keép the box with its parti
tions in which the jars come. When 
making a quantity of preserves, fill 
the Jars, place all of one kind In a 
box, tack a label on the front, and 
put the bo* Aipon the preserve shelf. 
The one label does for all.

That to care for mahogany furni
ture safely and with the minimum 
amount of labor one Should, when the 
wood becomes sticky and cloudy from 
dampness and finger-marks, wash it 
with a cheese cloth wet In warm suds 
mafle with pure white soap. Dry 
with cheese cloth. Once or twice 
a year rub with a little lemon oil.

DIARY aad ENGLISH-FRENCH 
DICTIONARY

(CegnW, 1*1*. by Bess OWstilfc-
The ve- 

heart-
;

'J.
Distributed by the

gram that will eclipse all previous efforts A SORE THROAT CURE, 
on the part of the orchestra manage- —-
ment. Coming ae he doea after a eerlea If you are a sufferer from this 
of triumphs thruout the United States, very common maUdy you msv be 
Mr. Middleton will, be given only that Quicklv benefited bv a. e*i^Rctlv <$* kind of a reception which a crowded J ^
concert hall can give. liclous and eootiring preparation for

at the Madison. *■ *or* throat, which is, ln fact, le-
The feature for today and the balance monade made without the addition of 

of the week at the Madleon Theatre wHI watyr. Grate the rihd from one lemon 
be the Greater Vitagraph blue ribbon and squeeze the Juice from two over 
production, "The Other Man.” a stirring about two heaped teaapoonfuU of 
rh\Ctî B̂e very careful to grate only 
& the ■» the white gives a blt-
by Harry Moray ahdFloranee Deflhon. ter flavor xaa y,, Julce an<J the

The rr«at*«t*of ftllocMnTo v.rei that *Tated rtod *» Let this
recently accomplished by the riant* mer- or
chant submarine. Deutschland, was de- «train thru a cloth. The result le a 
scribed In fiction form over forty years syrup with a refreshing and delicious 
ago by the greatest of all Imaginative texte, which quickly 
writers, Jules Verne, ln his "20,000 citation in the throat.
League» Under the Sea." This novel has 
been visualized by the Universal Film 
Co., and will be presented at new Prin
cess next we*, under Ha title, "20,000 
Leagues Under the See."

*

Toronto World4

40 S. McNab St„ Hamilton. 
SECURES 

THE BOOK
PRFSFNT THIS toretner with I Mi If add for postage and rRCOCm into p u rc h a ««AU- handllnr Within On-

rniTPniM price and the OKULRo tario five cento, other 
V.VU* vn book is your». I province? ten cents.

40 W. Richmond 8t., Toronto.
COUPON 

AND 75cONE
I:: >

&•Si 5 provide plvasin^ entertaiimnent. ; 
Salmo, th«
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Send One to the Boy—Keep One »t Home!
THE DICTIONARY Self-primcranc- 
Ing by Sound-epeUlngMethod w 
ezbauettve teete prove ee simple 
that even e child readily acquiree 
French with correct accent.

rooerdtag iedlvl- 
neo# Is the meet

THE DIARY for
dual war expert,____
eerviceeble book in existence end 
•tweye will be e meet ebertsbed
peeeeeelen.

htch

Middleton With Orchestn. 
Fortunate, Indeed", is the Tbronto Sym

phony Orchestra in being eble to secure 
the greatest of America bees soloists, 
Arthur Middleton, for*. third concert 

season. On Thursday. March 7, in 
Massey Hall, he will be heard in a pro-

the ir-m Bound mT«tileLeather,Gold Edges, Gold Stamped, Pocket Size
That the value jf vegetables lise in 

tlielr mineral salts- Vegetables should 
he steamed, not boiled, or the salts are
los-t.

That anaemic persons should eat 
spinach, leeks, yolk of egg. beef and 

m til of these contain Ma
this
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RAILWAY services
make better time

,
I )

I» uni pirns _ J
Mom”?., .... Exp,t'd- Arr-d.

SE" ••• IS^ :::S »ooE: 

BLf- IE": as as
*58» iSB ,1:25: ,1:85

.Montreal ... S.OOam.
New York .. 8.30 am. .

“?hiî?KO ■ MO am. .
Sudbury .... 8.20am. .
Havelock ... 10.30am.
5?*ton ......... Noon. ..>.... 1
SSSSSr-- t-lOwn. 7.30 pm. 
uoderlch .... 7.00 pm............

•• •• 8 20 pm............New York .. 9.43 pm. 11.05 
/ C. N. R.

8.00s Z: i.Ofl am! 1°:4°.1,m-

- Tg
Boeton and New York ■*“ 

•till Run Late.
Trains However, y m

raa » »***
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retty complet» 
ery beet po* 
Sd and ough
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To the Workingmen of Toronto
■ hi pi■

Hitherto Secret Papiers Are 
Made Public at Trial in 

San Francisco.

i
f

m 1 %
I

Every workingman of Toronto is invited to join 
m a deputation of workingmen from all sections
c- Sen° ,?hich will wait on the Premier, 
oir William Hearst, at the Parliament Buildings

FROM german embassy
Documents Show Conspiracy 

Had Ramified to All Parts 
of the World.

11.30 am. 
10.40 am.

9.20 am. 
9.10 am.

10.30 am. 
1.30 pm.

]!;

■1;

7.00 pm. 
9.20 pm.

pm............
Ottawa . 
Winnipeg

«an Francisco, Feb. 27,-The United 
“ lates Government made public here 
vday intercepted German diplomatic 
correspondence Intended to show how 
-erman machinations carried a bond 

°r 80"called Hindu plotters into the 
8 rivate audiences of ministers and 
► ateamen and financed lavishly their 
aim" towards revolution in British In-

Russell Sect Headquarter»
Raided by New York Police

»*

ON SATURDAY, MARCH 2nd
at 3 o’Clock

feditl of- tmi 9|.preva>
gj tt8tc. well 

■pres
.th,e Castor Russell Foundation

te>da§U^?d r!iii8laUe or8»n‘za.tlon, tote 
today and seized a number of books
and Papers. The literature was turned

district6 Attorney" to
matter.116 “ tt C0'Uained seditious

m3he,rald ^ae «aid to have been 
îî^de in connection with the arrest 

followers of the Russell 
sect In Toronto, where five persons 
:»r„,on fr*?- charged with publishing 
nïï. *rcu attng a book caled •'The Flm 
nlsh Mystery," alleged to be

Municipalities Ask Changes
In the Natural Gas Bill

Chatham, Ont., Feb. 27—At -, „„„

’MTS ï,SMrVÆ
Hearst to make important changes^in

It r!?‘ y'enacte(1 natural gas biti 
It will be urged that the measure 

be amended to provide for heart ns1 
fPPeals against decisions of the On* I «
a^d° and Mu mclpalB<£?d
and also that parties injured by the

I H
i! û II A A

dia. &V

mer premier and premier, reepective- 
tae movement to estabtfsh an 

•i"hiePie,îd*at B°veràment In India, 
he Intercepted correspondence, how-

haf indeflalte as the connec
tions between the Japanese states-
tore amK the alleged Hindu conspira- 
r ™ T!le name of Wu Ting Fang 
!®™*r Chinese minister to the United 

fl8° was mentioned in the 
^?,UTnent8 as one of the i,

'VK»hi Slr Rabindranath
b‘~vned a friendly Interview.

The papers were all Introduced by 
the government In closing Its case 
"gainst the 30 defendants charged
a1fH»nH?lentlng a reveluti0n against 
a friendly power.
vv'1 Ie, Correspondence, sent on fr„m 
Washington, was dated lor the 
p irt from I\ v„

oars1
lbs, at 111: S. 
££ »t 110.25; 

-Its., at HO [7®3bs., at $ 
KO lbs., at $ 

IN lbs., at 19. 
«0 tbs., at 18. i

11 \ lbs.,V

rai*ed from 21% pro^pk^oZlTof Alcohol

21/2 p"“nLproof

raising of the standard of the beer will 
Tnri* ,tf.afW.ho,e81ome’ nourishing, refreshing;
STRICTLYra.feTÂTÎNG:1 *®' ^

in what quantities it is consumed.
The adoption of this standard will 
largely with the

V1 aj

f
seditious. 1370

); l, 900 
S; 2^ 770 
k 1. 1080 
3 5, 930 
l; 1. 310 
1, 960 lb 
,1100 it 
i: t 730 
i; 1. 1040 
? 1, 890 
): 4. 127 
19.35.
-1, 2020 
19; 1. Hi 
; 1. 800 
1100 Ibi 

. 1520 lb.

I :
!

Thispersons 
had

:

I
.'I1 V

I

1 r 1 f\
# ;

soldmost■psâl
-Wu Te?UChi; the difficulties

WU Ting fang found m acting favoi- 
«bly tecause of the influence 
*:!*? lat-Svn, former president of 
t htaa, end revealed the hitherto hid
den source of Hindu funds.

Mystery Surrounds Identities.
Most of the messages were in cryptic 

'Phrases Mystery surrounds the iden
tity of the avthors, as only one of them 

vhat °ne by Count von 
f-emetorff, formerly German amL-assa- 
t or to the Unit.id States, and was ad- 
«uessed 1o Alfred Zimmermiann, former 
t.arman secretary of state for foreign 
| fra Ira. It is known t'nat this message, 
us well as others allege* to have pa**- 
id between Von aomeferff and Zim
mermann, went thru the hand* of 
count von Luxburg former 
ambassador to Argentina.

The Identity of all of the addressees 
Is unknown. Most of the messages 
were addressed to H. Elsenhuth, Co
penhagen; R. Sachse, Rotterdam; and 
z- Ollflers at Amsterdam.

"he names of these persons have 
never appeared in previous published 
re5S?*8 diplomatic messages.

The documents

17c
«mbs at 18c, a
- bd.

Du
—-tS3* jresterdi 

Idler steer 
*S., at 111.

v4
E 840= Iba. at 
Iil4<fl0. 920 
it 111.36; 1, 114 
ba, at 111.55; 
117» is,, at |12. 
Butcher bulls-lOÏOië., at is; 

i. 11» lbsuLat i 
l. 18TB IbC at 
».75ri, 1540 lb. 
Hateher cows- 

1# >be., at » 
l* lbs., at |£ 
1)9 lbs., at I 
686 lbs., at I 
5» lbs., at >1 
Mi lambs at

: ■ no matterAnti-Jewiih Riot* Break Out 
In Polish Protest Over Chofan

ii1 "!t
i Of Dr.

S5S2
"nd at i J*WB we** assailed

Ii j

do away 1

xVjt:
■

of &rmful drugs#

k** •*>*«>
b? #* » F &

Grea,-W?r Veter.™,’ Association and 
all returned sold.er. are invrted to join in the deputation

Fuïrr test

i) use vill

!
grape-fruit samples

Clusters as fhay Grow j.
in Toronto,.

r
Zon Exhibition

i E.II
Podk County, Florida, is the home I

hîJnf m06t perfeot specimens of the 
luscious grape-fruit to be fount! anv- 
whore, rn addition to the ai/betlzin* 
itifln1116* tte fn,lt R is now a sclen- 
^ “-at It has constituents

whfrw£î 1 if081 healthful fruit
®h Produces. A claim

tfade for It Is that there 1» no disease 
which it will not benefit, He
perfect digestion ii assured by taking 
it just before retiring at night- *
t-u^becaus»^of ?h‘ name,of the frilit, 
cut because of the way in which ir*
f,r„OW8 tn grape like clusters upon the 
t ee It ha, received its popular name 
grape-fruit. The cluster Is not c^-’ 
monly seen hero, but an opportunity
of WVeR Bin 6rXtlHblt ,n the window 
inv ZC ntlnertai Llfe Build
ing, West Richmond street. None in
terested ahou.d miss the chance to see 
tills rare specimen.

German

i

i i«

:
end that àP fi-St

the state department by the German 
embassy before America's declaration 
“L^ar- The defence stipulated 
correef118 atl°n °f the documents

■

I
that
was

i

Æ“ÆsStSe.,
docummUs S 

cd. the prosecution contended, that 
i he conspiracy had ramdfled to all
nan °Chini ‘u ^orM* lnto India, Ja- 
pan, China, Mexico, British Gnin^
«anadaeSHomhleA ^trlca- Sumatra,’ 
other places AmevlC,L- Bur">ah and

vernier 2lett6r8 dated No*

Uoim lrT^rtoldaï'aiid
T.narF«niBH-)'" the -otter 
ling Fang has now been made
oign minister. He has always been 
sympathetic with our course but the 
influence of Sun Yal-Sen am përei.re 

Tho^flë* U“ ln that direction1 

A msteidam" WM addre88ed t0 Ollfler.

ft

Meet at the ARMOURIES
UNIVERSITY AVENUE ^

At 2 o'Clock Saturday Afternoon
Music in Attendance

;

MUST BE VACCINATED.
Spseial to The Toronto World.

Sarnia, Ont., Feb. 27__The h---.
of health today distributed circulars 
thruout the city calling upon all oitl 
zens wlho ihave not been vaccinated 
Î? do so at once. Seven days is the 
time limit allowed. Citizens 
rara*djf they do not comply and 
the disease threatens to spread com 
pulsory vaccination will be enfor^d 
The situation remains unchanged to-

' Ifj
I IS

IKh
are

4iI
E *

l. l i i9»
’f V

8PLIT OF COAL MINERS. •V \; r Ne- dPueblo, Colo., Feb. 27.—Delegate*
trrmtTntl?f ‘he coa* nrinerslndds- 
trlct No. 15, United Mine Workers of
toTTdSrtore1^1"* the Hooky Moun*
tain districts, in convention ln Puehlngan^,mnt:idrT from the^national6»- 

and Passed resolutions fa-

-zjz ;„-a

.a
Extent of the Plot.
the activities which grew 

out ol the conspiracy, as recorded in
i^the0'M AWatT^i the organization 
assocfations lhi 0 L***™ and other

oïdiumt8th«ndIIb00k8 w furthe‘- the 
proposed purett* ot°°two F the 
dally nowspapera to snreud *-aPaneee 
ganda; the delivery of arms to S'

Brassa
tsrjrssr 44 Cr?South America * 1 ng men -a

THE WORKINGMEN’S REPRESENTATIVE 
- OF ONTARIO 
A. YOUNG, Chairman 

V WALTER THORNE, Secretary

W COMMITTEEOut-of-town delegates holding 
, will present them

': standard certificates 
at the Armouries/ where » 

representative of the Railways will be present.
'!

WANT8 LABOR CONFERENCE.
a ffih&r 'XViïo

o,7hTF^JTad^„SSlf
many, to Samuel Gompers? °6r' 
or rVh* Anmerlcan Federation of Labor,

». ï“pS,?ïïiino,'i'’,5Sura£s
o.lSr

i

III
■

I#president

► Igrand river recedes WIN (MILITARY CROSS.Gave Bonds for Behavior. JAPANESE LOANS TO CHINA
Two Mill

Levs! H*d Almost Reached Base of 
G.T.R. Bridge »t Brantfor.-l.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford. Feb.

River had almost

BLLÿ, _ 4^*,GAMBLING CLUB RAIDED.
New York. Frii. 27.-A. an outcome

MVS
Snt^-®?ed gambling organization, whose 

Wae conif2»ed to wealthy 
^Jr.a83rI®8t®d today in. the district

Æ*Æo^,zr’i;!;'-rÇ"h!!jH}r dgc> C‘Ub, according to the ,li*- 
its ^headquarters

, exP^nsivva hotels and the Atu 
lara64 ^ into t1llM”ands of dol-

Comwall, Feb. 27. — Two
Lond°n to Remove Closed Stalk

From All the Restaurants J

foreman, charged with Zl * . 'Shaw- 
majesty’s governmenth„^«ding hie 

the police magisti-ato here m X aftor°w«nalTwL Pt'eadlr^ îuU^. Hê

A -n.Æn^a’To?^ £ <T-selman, who was aloo chaied wnhl^" 
I raudlng hi3 majesty's aovJnmL ♦ 

h® had ordered the phig^tog „) 
shells so that they would S of
tion.

young soldiers from this section hZl 

been decorated with the Military
vil? byath6 Kln* in rccognition of 
valor and heroism in action. One 
of them, Sergt. A. R. Grant, i 
Dl A- Grant of Fairfield 
Track road.

«...it ïrvSSxttjz»--
Peking,/Friday, Feb. 22.-A loan of 

approximately 2,000,000 yen gold ha! 
^om^^^^fdapanese Mitsui

r«£S£»SS=-

SS"S,SSs™ ,s* »> »-

tpfe-

World. 27.—The Grand 
.. „ reached the base of

Atlanta, Oa.. Feb. 27.-J w , d Trunk bridge when jit com-

HS c“dly'te»Smô^ g£l».hou£n h^dr^^out

of *1000 thePmMinmnm and a fine a kem‘ be,ng' Patrolled
misdemeanor. max-mum Penalty for a

** «M Watenhouasfarm 
^ "eaf. the residence of C. H. Wat-
toreateni^t ?ltuaiUun w*» extremely 
threatening for some hours.

London, Ont., Feb. 27,-At tonight's 
meeting of the finance committee MW 
aldermen acceded to 'the request of 
a big delegation of citizens asking * 
that all closed stalls be removed 
from restaurants, young gin, w - 
been seen coming out Intoxicated, it 
was stated, and 
speakers declared that 
were a menace and 
ality.

FINED FOR BLACKMAIL.
If

son of 
stock farm.

Cornwall, was compli
mented by Brigadier-General c. W. 
“Si -«-hd-ug the Canadian 

whichfor the manner inr/zzrz";,
mandlng officer stating that he show’
teh,”!16 ^o*?^ ^®h^d

decorated Tjpirf tinm. , nwn
...

■

various women ■
i

plaCSBsuch 
created

REVOLUTION TO FIGHT.Zi- immdt-- i
Germany, sav* Zt*elf against
atatsment sent out by^Me^88^
reto^ToTrenî8 U’at ^rmaTy %£ 
reiuseo to grant an armistice.

\ Pass Inspec- ■IG ROCHEàTER FIRE.-

Rod lester, >r.Y. -Feb. 27.-A fire CANADIAN8 MENTIONED.

a* fi-u.uuo. lnr to Toronto. Gamerons. belong- 1

i| ,l : PROGRAM WILL BE CHANGED.RESIGNED HIS COMMAND.
„^-pTg’ Feb. 27.-Lieut.-Cd. W.

I;Ighlanders at the front has reeLneJ
>'v M : jorbCUrqupeVho ’'wUlT^ 

moted to the Li „/ ,, " pro‘n„,i “"k ol Heutenant-ool-

thU we“JT^** ? 5,nc®Tts l-elng given

*=“
drawing tlielr

lit fiAjnes of the 
appear in (She 

of those mentioned 
of Field Marshal

z j CANADIANS GAZETTED.I if ili London, Feb. 27.—Lieut*, j x, ,„h 
î’-v-8 .jetted «yl«g officer and Ue„t‘ 
L. C. Wolford, observer» \Y i r,,

I- wood is gazetted lieuteuant ’
^Indian reaerve officers,

Mi
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Rice * Whaley*peport'tte sale ot 10 heifer»;°$tt,90to “'mWHm^bWher

I' «••M. at I9'76; 16. MO lbs , at $10.60; butcher bulls. $9 25 to $9.76: bologna bulls, 
3 1230 lbs., at tlCHO; B, ldlO lbs,, at $7 60 to $8.60; choice butcher cows. $9.86 
$11.60: $' 3060 lbs., at $10.80; 6, 900 lbs., to $10.26; good butcher cows, $9.26 to
at $10.76; 2, 990 lbs., at $10; 1, 790 lbs., $9.60; medium butcher cows, $8.26 to
et $8.60; 8, 850 lbs., at $11; 3, 720 lbs., f*.7B: common .butcher cows, $6.76 to
at $9; 4. 820 !bs„ at $10; 2, 1100 lbs., at $7.76; cannera. $6 to $6.26; sheep, ewes. 
$11.60; 8, 1130 lbs,, at $12.60; 8, 880 lbs., light, $12.60 to $11; heavy sheep and
at $9.76; 9. 840 lbs., at $9.76; 17, 1020 bucks, $11 to $11.60; choice spring lambs,

, 24, $1* to $18.60; choice calves. $16 to $17;
medium calves, 814 to $16; hogs, fed and 
watered, $19.25; hogs. off cars. $19.60, 

McDonald * Halllgan.
McDonald A Halllgan quote the follow

ing prices i
Choice heavy steers, $19 to $12.60; good 

heavy steers, $11.60 to . $11.71; ch#ice 
butchers, $11.40 to $11,66; good butchers, 
$10,76 to $11.26; medium butchers, $10 to 
$10.60; common butchers, $9 to $9.76; 
choice cows, $10 to $10.76; good cows, 
$9.25 to $9.75; medium cows, $8.25 to 
$9; common cows, $7.36 to $8; cannera 
afcd cutters, $6 to $6,76; choice bulls, 
$10.20 to $11; good bulls, $9.26 to $10; 
common to medium bulls. $8 to $8 76; 
best milkers and springers, $100 to $12$; 
medium milkers and springers, $70 to' 
$86; lambs, $18 to $18.60; sheep. $10 to 
$14; calves, $10 to $16; hogs, $19.36, fed 
and watered.

WHOLESALE FRUIT sass5rî$8S"jHito&‘^B',
domestic leaf, 26c to 36c per dozen.

"i Mu»hro»3W-4mRorted, 4*.?$Lto $4. per. 
4-lb. basket.
1 Onlone—$2.86 to. $£M--pet-76-lb. bag. 
$2.60 to $8 per 100-lb. sack; Spanish 
$4.60 to $6 per case.

Onions—Green, imported, 80c to 90c per 
dozen bunches; home-grown, 26o to 30c 
per dozen bunches.

Parsley—Imported, 
bunches.

Parsnips—$1.50 per bag.
Peppers—Green 60c to 75c per dozen, 

large. $1.26 per dozen.
Potatoes—Ontario», $2.30 per bag; New 

Brunswick Delawares, $2.35 to $2 40 per 
bag:

Turnips—60c

i

AND VEGETABLES
n, ■ While everything at the Union Stock 

Yards yesterday Indicated the near ap
proach of spring, these conditions do 
pot obtain at many points thruout the 
province, where heavy snowstorms in 
some localities and flood conditions In 
others held up a lot of the expected 
shipments to the market. The result 
was a light run, much lighter than 
everybody had looked for—about 700 cat
tle ay told. This fact may have probab
ly tended-to strengthen the market, but 
It was not a lively market at that There 
was no snap or ginger to It, and with 
on» or two of the buyers there was nb 
great activity.

The market was pretty well cleared 
up at the close and price» held steady 
In most case», but it was ae much aa 
a bargain.

The liet of representative sales, as pub
lished In The World, slid by the way a 
pretty complete one, gives Just about the 
very best possible Idea of how values 
held and ought to be, and Is carefully 
scanned by all the live stock men from 
one end of the country to the other.

Sheep, Lambs and Calves.
There was a good strong market for 

ell the small stuff, with no particular 
priée changes.

Tomatoes.—Tomatoes of all descriptions 
continue to be very scarce, the few hot
house keeping firm at 30c per lb. for No. 
2's and 36c per lb. for No. V». There 
—r? some that came In from California 
yesterday In a car of mixed vegetables, 
which arrived to Dawson-Elllott but they 
had not been unloaded last night., 
price could not be rfyeifaf

Lemons.—The Celforiila lemons now 
coming In are of ehieolally ■ fine quality, belling at $7.96 Jo Illy per ease.. , 

Apple».—Boxed apples are selling well 
at 12.60 to 88.25 per,: box, according to 
variety and quality.- 
•Onjone and Carrots.—There

86c per dozen

wereat s».7s; 8, 840 lbs., at $9.76; 17, 
lb»., at $11.26; 1, 790 lbs., at $10.76 
1G10 lbs., at $10.rf0.

2. 1070 lbs., at $8.90; 8, 1080 lbs., 
at $8.60; 2, 970 lb»., at 96.75; 2, 174» lbs, 
at I9 60; 1 1170.lbs., at $8; 1. 1060 lbe„ 
at $6.76; i, 1000 lb»., at $10.26; 1. 1200 
*»., at I1L76-; 1, 990 lbe.r at $10.V6; 1, 
960 lbs., at 16.25; 1, 1070 lbs., at $9.

Butchers—8, 1040 lbs., at $fo.8Q.
Bulls—1, 1240 lbs at $9.
Stockers—8, 760 lbs., at $9.26; 3 720 

Ibeu at $9.76.
Cows—1 at $94.60.

- C. Zeapman * Bone
v. Zeogman 4k eon* sold:

.„?Vsers ejld heifers—8, 1190 lba, at 
$11.80; $, 900 Ibe., at $11.60; 1, 860 lb»., 
at 410; 11. 910 lbe., at $10.40.

Cowa-L 1430 lb»., at $9.75; 1, 1200 lbs., 
et $9.16; 3, 1160 lb»., at $8.60.

and springers—1 at $94.60; 1 at 
$87.60; 1 at $86; 1 at $79.60.

Bulls—1, 1280 lbs., at $9.26.
The firm sold one deck of hogs at 

$19.76 fed and watered.
Quinn 'A Hleey.

Quinn & Hleey report the sale of 11 
care on the Union Live Stock Exchange 
on Weanesday at the prices quoted be
low;
<jnw SOM 2 steers, weighing 2630 lbs., 

for the Har- 
hetfer, $11; 2 steer», 

at $11.60;

so theCow

to 66c per bag.
Wholesale Raisins, Dates, Figs, Nuts.
Raisins—Quarter-boxes, $1.50; large 

boxes Mb. packages, $6,50; California 
seeded, 1214c per lb.

Dates—Excelsior, $4.76 per case of 36.
Brazil nuts—Bag lots, 14c per lb.; less. 

16c per lb,
Almonds—Bag lots, 20c lb.; smaller 

lots, 21c per lb.
Walnut»—New, bag lota, 22c lb.; less, 

23c lb.
Pecan»—26c per lb.
Filberts—19c to 20c per lb.
Cocoanuts—$7.50 per sack ot 100.
Peanuts—Jumbos, green, 21c lb.; roast

ed, sack lots, 22c lb.; smaller lota, 23c lb.

NAVEL ORANGES!%
■

°LlXtra Choloe Quality Just In—Golden Pheasant 
$4 to #6.76 per case. Brand. Ah size#— 

Box Apple» a Specialty.

THE UNION FRUIT & PRODUCE, LIMITED
«s are quan

tities of onions and carrots still In dan
ger of going to waste, the onions ranging 
from $2.26 per 76-lb. bag to $2.60 to $3 
per 100-pound sack, carrots selling at 60c 
to 60c per bag.

White A Cq., Limited, had a car of 
California lemons of choice quality, sell
ing at $7.26 to $7.60 per "case: a shipment 
of hothouse cucumbers. Selling at 63 to 
$3.60 per dozen; leaf lettuce at 30c to 
36c per dozen.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had a car of navel oranges, Golden Phea
sant brand, selling at $4 te $6.75 per case 
aqeording to size.
-Joe. Bamford A Sohg had a car of New 

Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$2.36 per bag.

Stronach A Son» had a car of New 
Brunawlck Delaware potatoes, soiling at 
$2.40 per b«*.

Chas. S, Simpson had ,* car of mixed 
vegetables, 'celery selling at $8.60 per 
case; head lettuce, at $4 -per case; cauli
flower at $2.25 per half apd $4.26 per 
case; a shipment of musnrootns, selling 
at $4 per 4-lb. basket,

Dawson-Elllott had a car of New 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes, selling at 
$2.35 to $1.40 per bag.

McWllllapi A Everlst had a heavy ship
ment of hothouse produce, parsley selling 
at $1 per dozen, shallots at 80c per dozen, 
leaf lettuce at 30c per dozen bunches, and. 
radishes at. 40c per dozen.

A. A, McKinnon had a car of New 
, selling at 

selling at

’
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FANCY BOX APPLES, BARREL APPLES,
POTATOES AND VEGETABLES

JOS. BAMFORD & SONS
J, B, Shields A Son.

J. B. Shields A Son disposed of nine 
loads of cattle and email stuff at the 
market yestei-day at the following prices:

Butcher steers and heifers—17, 16,500 
lbs., at $10.60; 18. 20,800 lbs., at *11; 8. 
7000 lbs., at 310.26; 1, 680 lb»., at $8.60; 
7, 7750 lbs., at $11.60; 4, 4960 Ibe., = 
$11.10; 4, 1730 lbs., at $10,50; 1, U80 lbe 
at $10.28.

Cows—1, 1000 lbe., at $10.25; 1, 800 lbs., 
at $6.36; 1, 1070 lbs,,.at $9; 1. 970 lbs., at 
$7.60; 1. 1080 lbs., at $7; 11. 10,660 lbe., 
at $11.10; 1, 920 lbs., at 96.85; 3, 2790 lbe., 
at $6.35: 1, 1180 lb»., '«at $10.25; 1, 1200 
lbe., at $10; 1, 1050 lbs., at $9; 1, 1040 lbs., 
at {8.75; 1, 790 lbs., at $6.36; 9, 7900 lbs., 
at $10: 12, 8100 lbs., at $9.65: 1 bull. 760 
lbs., at $9; 2 cows, $166; 1 at $100. and 
1 at $60.

Thé firm quote lambs at from 17%c to 
19c lb.; sheep at 18c to 14)4c lb., and 
calves at 16c to 17c lb. x"

C. McCurdy.
Charlie McCurdy bought one load, 

weighing around 900 lb»., at $10.76.
Gunns, Limited.

Gunns, Limited (Alex. Levack) bought 
176 cattle. The butcher steers and heif
ers cost Mr. Levack from $10 to. $11.76; 
cows, $7.50 to $10.60; bulls, $7.60 to $11.

Harris Abattoir.
George Rowntree (Harris Abattoir) 

bought 260 cattle : 2 steers, 1300 lbs., at 
$12J6; 8 loads, $11.26 to $11.60; 4 loads, 
$10.26 to $10.76; cows, $6". 26 to 

H. P. Kennedy, Limite).
The H. P. Kennedy Co.. LimRed^eold 

three cars yesterday, a few of the skies 
being:' 9 cattle, 1030 lbs., at. 310.76; 2,
1100 lbs., at $10; 1, 1810 lbs., at $9; 1, 
1000 lba., at $6.60; 1 bull, 1660 lb»., at

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Eggs.—New-laid eggs declined materi
ally on the wholesales during the past 
week, and are now selling at 56c per 
dozen. The cold-storage variety are 
practically off the market, but they, too 
are .slight^, easier In price.

flutter.—‘Prices kept stationary on all 
classes of?butter.

There wire eleven loads of hay brought 
In the 4op price being $23 per ton.

Poultry.—There Is a heavy demand for 
live, lit hens at the present time for the 
Jewish trade, the high price of 30c per 
lb. now being paid by the wholesaler to 
the producer for this class ot poultry, 
which Is 3c more per lb. than Is being 
paid for the dressed hens.

Hogs.
There was a light run of hogs, 1216 all 

told, and the price was steqdy to strong 
at 19)4c, fed and watered, with one or 
two lots of extra choice rolling at $19.60, 
but the prevailing price was 1914c, fed, 
end 191* c, weighed off.

72 COLBORNE BT. MAIN 2180,

at. Veal, No. 1, cwt....... 21 00 24 00
Veal, common................ 13 50 15 50

Hogs, 120 tp 150 lbs., cwt. 24 00 25 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt.............. 19 00 20 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Price 

Chickens, milk-fed, lb..$0 26 to $.... 
Chickens, ordinary, fed,

lb. .................................. 0 24
Fowl, 3)4 lbs. and under,

OATS AND BARLEY7 We a»re Instructed by the Government Seed 
Purchasing Commission to pay bonus ot 5e 
to 7c bushel over market value lor quality 
suitable for seed. Send samples.

-at ,|13 to George Rowntree, 
rls Abattoir Cà.; 1 heifer, .... „

42940 lb» at 111; 8. 2360 lbe., at *11.6$ 
2. 174C lbe., at $10.26; 40, 3960 lbs., at 
$11.60; 2 steers, 1700 lbe., at $10.60; 2. 
1760 lbs., at $10.60; 1, 900 lbe., at $10.50; 
1 herfer, 1130 lbe., at $11-50; 8 steers, 
3260 lie., at $11.60; 1, 890 lbe., at $10.76; 
1, 1090 lbe., at $10.76; 6 steers, 6550 toe., 
at $11.10. 5 heifers, 4760 lbe., at flLlQ; 
1, 800 lbs. at $10.26; 1, 790 lbe., at $10.2$; 
1, 870 lb»., at $9.66, 1, 890 lbs., at $9.66; 
1, 1060 lbs., at $9.80; 1 heifer, 680 lbe., 
at- $8.50; 6 steers, 3830 lbe., at $10.60.

Cow»—-2, 1660 Ibe., at $8.60; 1, 1000 lbs., 
at $9.60; 1, 1120 toe., at $10.b0; L 96p 
lbe., at $9; 1, 980 lbs., at $7; 1, 1090 
lb»., at $7; 1, 1110 lbs., at $8; 1, 1190 
lbs., at $0; 1, 980 lbs., at $9; 1, 1000 lbe., 
at $6 76; 9, 7660 toe., at $10:35; 1, 990 
toe., at $11.60; 1, 1020 lbs., gt $9.30; 1, 
990 lbs., at $8.50; 1, 1060 toei, at $9.26; 
1, U00 lbs., at $9; 1, 740 toe.* at $6.26; 
4. 3S60 lbs., at $10.90; 1, 886 lbs., at. 
$7.60: 1, 1170 lbe., at $8; 14, 13,760 toe.. 
at $11.46 1, 660 toe., at $9.

Bulle—They «old '1 bull. 1690 lbe.,, at 
$11, and 6 other», 496b lbs,, at $9.90.

Russell B. Kinnear, for Quinn A Hleey, 
sold 280 hogs at $19.60 fed and watered, 
and 60 other* at $19.76, weighed off cars. 

-They sold 40 lambs at from $14.60 to 
$18.75; 12 sheep, $9.60 to $13, and 8 
calves, $13.50 to $18.10.

1 Joseph Atwell A Sons.
Ollle Atwell (Joseph Atwell A So ne I 

bought four cars, or about 120 cattle In 
all, so far during the week, stocker» and 
feeders.

For the ones weighing around 900 lbe. 
Mr. Atwell paid $10 to $10.26; the 800 
to 860 to. ones cost from $9.25 to $9.75, 
and the 800 to 700 lb. stocker» and feed
ers cost Mr. Atwell from $8.75 to $9.26, 
With grues cows from $7 to $7.75. Mr. 
Atwell said the demand was fair for good 
stuff, but thv market at the present time 
I» a peculiar one, owing to the high price 
for butchers, and thore are notvery 
many of the dose coming forward.

William Ettrldge bought 26 milker» and 
Springer» this week so far, costing from 
$90 to $115. Mr. Ettrldge will have the 
tot on sale at the Pharmacy House, East 
Toronto, today and tomorrow, where 
they will be open for Inspection and 
sale.

.y Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co.
•The Corbett, Hall. Coughlin Co. sold 

six cars of live stock oh the exchange on 
Monday at. these figures :

Choice heavy steers, $11.75 to $12; ne-

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

. Sparkhall A Armstrong and Fred Dunn.
Sparkhall A Armstrong and Fred Dunn 

sold 18 cars yesterday and Tuesday at 
these prices;

Butchers—1, 960 tos., at $11.26: 1, 960 
lbs., at $11.50; 4. 820 lbs., at $11; 1, 670 
lbs., at $11; 3, 900 lbs., at $10.40; 1 1060 
lbs., at $10.25; 1. 960 lbe., at $10.7o; 22, 
890 lba, at $10.85; 2, 990 lbs., at $10.25:
1, 770 lbs., at $10.26; 2, 875 lba, at $10.60;
2. 950 lbs., at $10; 1, $70 lbe., at $9.60; 6, 
930 lbs., at $9.35; 1, 600 lbe., at $7; 1, 
690 Ibe., at

Cow»—3. 13

HOGG & LYTLE, LIMITEDW' 180» Royal Bank Bldg., TORONTO, ONT. 
Phones Adelaide 4687-4888

lb 0 22
Fowl, 3)4 to rN$*n.... 0 26 
Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, lb. 0 $0 
Ducklings, lb. ...
Geese, lb. ..............
Turkeys, young, to 
Turkeys, old, lb...

Dressed—
Chickens, milk-fed, lb..$0 31 to $.... 
Chickens, ordinary, fed.
Fowl, "to 6 ibe,, to!. 0 25 
Fowl, 6 lbs. and over, lb. 0 27
Ducklings, lb.............
Geeee, lb..............................
Turkeys, young, lb........

cwt. price; 10-lb. beg», 20 cents over; 
6-lb. cartons, 25 cents, over, and 2-lb. 
cartons, 30 cents over.. 0 25 

. 0 18 xGrain—
Fall wheat, bush..............$2 14 to $....
Goose wheat, bush........  2 08 2 10
Barley, bush................
Oats, bush....................
Buckwheat, nominal.
Rye, bueh......................

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new, No. 1, ton..$21 00 to$23 00 
Hay, No. 2, per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, rye, per ton... 20 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

ton .................................. 1$ 00 18 00
Dairy Produce, Retail- 

Eggs, new, per dos....$0 60 to $0 80
Bulk going at............

Butter, farmers' dairy.. 0 46 $ 57
Spring chickens, lb.... 0 35 0 40
Ducklings, lb,
Bolling fowl, lb..
Geese, lb...............

r Turkeys, lb...........

0 25
HIDES AND WOOL.

Prices delivered in Toronto, furnished 
by John Hallam.

City Hides—City butcher hides, green 
flats, 15c; calf skins, green flat, 20c; 
veal kip, 20c; horsehldee, city take off 
$6 to $6; sheep, $2.60 to $6.60.

Country Markets—Beef hides, flat 
cured, 16c to 17c; deacon or bob calf, 
$1.50 to $2.26; horsehldee, country take
off, No. 1. $6 to $7; No. 2. $5 to $6; Ne. 
1, sheep-skins, $3.60 to $8.60. Horsehair, 
farmers’ stock, $35.

Tellow—City rendered, solids, in bar
rels, 13o to 14c; country solid. In barrels. 
No. 1, 12c to 13c; cakes. No. 1, 14c to 16o. 

1 Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as to 
quality, fine, 60c; coarse, 68c. Washed 
wool, fine, 70c; coarse, 66c.

. 0 221 65 1 67
1 07 1 08Brunswick Delaware (potatoes 

$2.40 per bag, and Ontario's 
$2.30 per bag.

„ - r$8.60.
370 lbs.,

at $9.50; 1, 900 lbs., at $7,60; 1. $40 lb»., 
at $6.26; 2, 770 lbs., at $7; 2, 2100 lbs.,
at 19.10; 1, 1080 lbs., at $8; 11, 1010 lbs.,
at $8.60; 5, 930 lbe.. at $6.40; 1, 1290 lbs.,
at $9.50; 1, 910 lbs., at $8.50; 1 1120 lbe..
at $10; 1, 96» lbs., at $8.40; 1. 790 lba, at 
$6.26; 1, 1100 lba. at $10.26; 2. 1125 lbs., 
at $9.60; 1, 720 lb»., at $6.16; 3. 1300 lba, 
at $9.26; 1, 1040 lbe., at $8.60; 1, 890 lba, 
at $7.60; 1. 890 lba. at $6.40; 6, 1000 lbe.,
at $8.50; 4. 1270 lba,..at $10.36; 2, 1160
lb»., at $9.2». ' ■

Bull»—1, 2020 lbe., aT "fPO.BO; 3, 1340 
lb»., at $9; 1. 1150 lbs.; at «10; 1, 1030 lbs., 
at $8.75; 1, 800 lbs., at,$sfl, 1400 lbs., at 
$10; 1. 1100 lba, at Mil, 920 lba, at
$8.75; 1 1520 lbs., at $9i6$T------ V

The firm sold four milkers at $9$ each 
calves at 17c to 18c; sheep at 14)4c; 
lambs at 18c, and hogs at $19.60, fed and 
watered.

1 75at $8.50; 1, 4060 lbe., .. 1 90 1 92D. Spence has some amall-slzed On
tario potatoes, which' he 1» offering at $2 
per bag, No. l’s rolling at $2.35 per bag; 
also boxed apples at $2.75 to $3.25 per 
box.

. 0 28

20 fiO 
24 00 
11 00 T0 28

0 24,W, J. MeCart had. a car of Florida 
grapefruit, the H. P. brand, of splendid 
quality, selling at $5 per case; a car of 
New Brunswick Delaware potatoes, sell
ing at $2.40 per bag.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontario Spys, $4 to $7.60 per 

bbL; Baldwins, Peewaukees, $3.75 to $6:50 
per bbl.; other varieties, $3 to $6.50 per 
bbl.; Nova Scotia», Starke, Baldwins, 
Russets, $8.60 to $5 per. bbl.;. western, 
boxed Winter Bananas Fand Rome Beau-" 
ties. $2.^5 to $2.50 per. box; Spltzeribérga 
and Wlnesape, $2.50 to $3.26 per box.

■ Bananas—$2.60 to 63- per bunch.- .
1 Lemons—Messina, $&4tb $6.50 per caee; 

California, $7 to $7.60 per case.
Grapefruit—Florida^ T4T80* to $6 per 

caee: Cuban, $3.76 té $4 per tease; Ja-

! 0 35 ■t
$10.26. WHOLESALE SUGAR.

. 0 65 0 70 Wholesalers quote on Canadian refined 
sugars, Toronto delivery, a» follows:
Lantic granulated. 100 lbs............
Royal Acadia, gran., 100 lbs........
Redpath granulated. 100 lbs....
St. Lawrence granulated. 100 lbs 
No. 1 yellow Acadia. 10Ô lbe....
No. 1 yellow, 100 lbs......................  8.64 Several varieties of grass -that grow
No. 3 yellow, 100 lbs.......................... 8.64 proHfloally In India have been found to
St, Lawrence yellow................................... 8.04 make excellent (paper pulp.
Lantic, light yellow 100 lbs.............. 8.14
No. 2 (brilliant).yellow, 100 lbs.... 8.04 (Spring cllpe lneide It make It possible
No. 2 (dark) yellow, 100 lbs............... 7.94 to hold a new reflector and shade at any

Granulated In 20-lb. bags, 16 cents over angle on an Incandescent lamp.

...38.640 35
6 380 30 9.04

$11. 8.54. 0 25 0 30
. 0 40 0 45

Farm Produce, Wholesale. 
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. square».......... $0 60 to $0 S3
Butter, creamery, solid».. 0 48
Butter, dairy ..............
Oleomargarine, lb. ...
Eggs, No. l’s. dozen..
Eggs, selects, dozen..
Eggs, new-laid, dozen
Cheese, old, lb....................
Oh rose, new. to.................
Cheese, new, twins, lb...
Pure Lard—
1 Tierces, lb. ..

20-lb. pall» ..
Pound prints 

Shortening—
Tierces, to..........................$0 26 to $....
20-lb. palls........................ 0 26)4 ....
Pound prints .................... 0 27)4 ....

Fresh Meat», Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, owL.$30 00 to $21 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 18 00 1» 00
Beef, forequarter», cwt.. 16 00 18 0$
Beef, medium, cwt............... 14 00 16 00
Beef, common, ewt.......... 11 00 13 OO
Lambs, lb....................

Yearling», to..........
Mutton, cwt. ........

8.54 1
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

Chicago, Feb. 38.—Cattle—Receipts, 
8000; market, steady; beeves, $8.86 to 
314.26; stocker» and feeder», $7.65 to 
$10,90; cow» and heifers, $6.75 to $12; 
calves, $8.75 to $14.26.

Hogs—Receipts. 80,000; market, weak; 
light, $16.40 to $17; mixed, $16.40 to $17; 
heavy, $16.75 to $16.96; rough, $16.26 to 
$16.46; pigs. $12 to $16.86; bulk of eales, 
$16.70 to $16.96.

Sheep—Receipts, 8000; market, firm; 
native, $10.25 to $13,30; lambs, native, 
$13.76 to $17.36.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
East Buffalo, Feb. 27.—Élattle—Re

ceipts, ' 125. Steady.
Calves—Receipt», 260. Steady; $7 to 

$17,60.
Hogs—Receipts, 2400. Heavy, $18 to 

$18.26; mlxed-and yorlcers, $18.25 to $18.30; 
light yorfcers and pig», $17.76 to $18; 
roughs, $16.60 to $16.76; stag», $13.50 
$14.60.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 2400. 
Strong: lambs, $13 to $17.40; other» tin 
changed.

8.54

0 49
» »0 36 0 40Dunn A Levack

Dunn A Levack sold 10 load» on the 
market yesterday;

Butcher steer*—13, 1140 lbe., at $12; 3, 
160 )bs.. at $11.76; 9. 960 lbe.. at $11; 16, 
1110 lbs., at $11.60; 2, 1140 lbe., at $11.60; 
3, 890 lbs., at $10.25; 3, 730 lbs„ at $9.60; 
1, 840 lba. at $10.40; 18 . 900 lb»., at
$1110; 20. 920 lba, at $11.10; 14. 1020 lbs., 
at $11.36; 1, 1140 lba, at $li.3o; 22, 1080 
lb»., at $11.65; 19, 830 lb»., at $10.60; 4, 
1070 lbs„ at $12.

Butcher bulla—l 1920 lbs,, at $9.60; 1, 
1040 lbs., at $8,75; 1, 1550 lf>a, at $9.75; 
1. 1170 lb»., at $10; 2, 720 lbe., at $$.75;
1, 1870 lbs., at $9.76; 1. 1380 lba, at
$9.76; 1, 1540 lbs., at $9.76.

Butcher cows—1, 1210 lbs., at $10.26;
2, 1210 lbs., at »l0.5tf; 3. 1260 lba, at $10; 
1, 1130 lbs., at $9.60; 1. 1020 lbe,, at $8.4»;
3, 111» lba, at $9.25; 1, 1180 lbs., at $10; 

.1. 1080 lbs., at $9.50; 3, 930 lbe., at $6.60; 
3, 960 lbe., at >7.

Good lambs at $18 to $18.76; light sheep

32
50z malca, $3.25 to 63.50 per case.

Oranges—California navels, $4.60 to $7 
per case; Florida, $6 to*$00. jet case

Pineapples—Pprio Rlrdf, fcdifcun.
Pomegranates—$2.60 to $2.78 per half

strap.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’a. 86c per 

lb.; No. 2’s, 80c per to. $
Wholesale Vegetables. 1 
Japanese hand-picked, $6.76 tier 

bushel; green, $10 per hamper.
Cabbage—$4 to $4.60 per bbl.; Cali

fornia, new, $$.60, $4 to $4.60 per cad*. :
Carrots—60c to $0c per bag, $18.6» per 

ton.

52
30■c 2*
34)4 ....

.$0 29 to $.... 

. 0 29)4 .... 

. 0 80)4 ....Beans—V

Cauliflower—California, $4 to $4,25 per 
case; $2.25 per half-case.

Celery—California, $6 to, $6:60 per 
Florida, $3.60 per case.

Cucumber»—Hothouse* $3 to $3.80. per

Lettuce—Florida head, $2 to $3.25" per

*ni‘

to 1case;
0 28 0 30

. 0 24 0 28
. 14 00 21 00

r1 rmi
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Initial Offering of Fidelity Mining and
Development Co., Ltd., SharesT(

A FI ER a thorough investigation of the properties owned and controlled by the above company, combined with 
our faith in the ability, integrity and êxpçrience1 • of Mr. Thomas Tough, its President and Managing 
Director, who is one of the original discoverers of the well-known Tough-Oakes Mine in Kirkland Lake, we have 

contracted to underwrite a portion of the treasury stock to provide monies to be expended exclusively in development work.
The properties owned outright by this company comprise 24 claims of 40 acres each, which, together with 

interests in several others, aggregate over 1000 acres. - The properties are located in Kirkland Lake Camp and in 
the townships of Teck, Skead,Alma, Turnbull and Morrissette and have been selected from an original holding of 
over 50 claims, of which only those of exceptional merit have been retained. These acquisitions are the result of 
several years of prospecting and the expenditure of much time and money.

The properties in the township of Teck adjoin the LaBelle Kirkland, on which it is estimated ore to the value of $500,000 has ^Undeveloped. The 
Fidelity claims have the identical geological features of the LaBelle Kirkland. The shaft on this property hay been sunk to a depth of 40 feet and shows 
ore assaying $6 to $7 to the ton in a vein of strong and true characteristics. Two other properties are situated in the heart of tne Kirkland Î -«lf«* district.L

Holdings in the township of Skead comprise 12 claims. A vein on this property has been opened up to a depth of 15 feet 
showings of free gold, The immediate operations of the company are to be confined to the mining and shipping of 
a veiy considerable quantity is indicated.

Jeet carrying spectacular 
this rich ore of which

In addition, good surface values have been obtained from properties in the townships of Grenfell, Alma and Turnbull, while ore of veiy rich 
value is showing on the surface of the properties in Morrissette township. ^

In our opinion, die properties owned by the company have possibilities for the making of several mines.
nan authorized capitalization of the company is $2,000,000, divided into shares of a par value of $1 each,fully-paid and non-assessable, of which
930,p00 ahares arc still in the treasury. Development work is to be carried on under the supervision of expert mining men who are pioneers of this 
district. This will insure an economical expenditure of the company's funds.

The three necessary essentials: good properties, efficient hianagement and proper financing, are here in evidence to an extent justi
fying us in recommending the purchase of the shares to our clients and friends. Prospectus and maps showing the company*» holdings in 
the various townships may be had upon request.

,Our prient offering is limited to 100,000 shares at the special price of 20 cents per share, a portion of which has already been subscribed. We 
anticipate that this allotment will be quickly taken up and suggest that you place jPour order with us immediately.

-Y "
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F. C. SUTHERLAND & COMPANYNS MENTIONED.
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12 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO, ONT.Members Standard Stock Exchange Telephone Main 6204
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California Lemons
Extra Pine, Bright, Clean Fruit. 300’s and 860’;

Car Arrived Today.
For the Week-end—Cauliflower, Celery, New Cabbage, Spanish and

Domestic Onions.

■Free From Froet-

WHITE & GO., Ltd. Church and Front Sts. 
Main 6565

Established 189* WM. B. LEVACK 
Phons Junction 164*

DUNN & LEVACK
Live Stock Commission Dealers in

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs, Calves and Hogs
Union Stock Yards, Toronto, Canada

zi

REFERENCE*; Dominion Bsnk. Bank of Montreal
en—WM. B. LEVACK, WESLEY DUNN end JAMBS DUN*Cnttte 8el

Hoe Salesmen—WESLEY DUNN, Park. 1S4; W. J. THOMPSON, Junction 631* 
Sheep Selemnen—WESLEY DUNN.

BUI Strok In your name to ear core. end we will do the reelWire <
omce Phene, Junction 26*7
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MINING MARI 
REMAINS STEADY

CAPITAL IS ATTRACTED 
TO NEW GOLD DISTRICT

BOLLINGER HOLDS 
PREMIER PLACE

«VIGOROUSLY SINKING
DOME’S MAIN SHAFT IF6‘ |i

- %

Lateral Work to Be Begun at Depth 
of One Thousand Feet.

The sinking: of the main shaft at 
the Dome Minea is being energetical
ly pushed at the present time. It is 
the Intention of the company to sink 
this working to the depth of 1000 
feet as soon as 
work wUl be 
point to explore the huge high-grade 
ore body which has been developed 
at the 800-foot level by a cross-cut, 
where it is reported the ore encount
ered was very rich in places and 
gave an average assay across a width 
of approximately 120 feet, nearly 
three time* that of the highest grade 
of ore treated by the company, as 
shown by their monthly reports. It 
is the intention of the management 
to ultimately sink the main shaft to 
the depth of 1600 feet, which, if ac
complished In the near future, will 
be the deepest shaft In the Porcu
pine camp. It is anticipated that the 
mill will be placed in -- operation 
again with the coming aprlng, and a 
large aufount of $6 ore is broken in 
the various slopes which 'can be 
handled at a fair profit with a mini
mum number of men. All that is 
lacking at the Dome Mines at the 
present time is a sufficient number 
of men to enable, them to develop 
and treat the huge high-grade or# 
bodies which have been determined 
at the lower level» of the mine, both 
by cross-cutting and diamond drtll-

>-

I
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Outlook for Production is 
Not Equaled by Any 

Other Gold Mine.

Porcupine Crown and Schu
macher Are Exceptions 

to General Rule.

Z/
Country in Great Bend of Montreal River Gives Promise 

of Becoming Rich Producer—Formation » 
Peculiar to Region.

s
v IIf word were flashed over the wire tomorrow 

that peace had actually come, have you any 

doubt as to what the mining stocks would do?

Even the most confirmed “bear” will con

cede that the return df normal conditions will 

usher in a period of prosperity for the gold and 

silver mines of Northern Ontario, such as they 

have never experienced. During the long years of 

titanic struggle, in spite of adverse conditions, 
the mines have forged ahçad as regards their j 
physical condition in preparation for the time j 
when they will be able to resume, or begin, as 
the case may be, producing on a large scale—on 
a scale commensurate with the enormous possi
bilities as evidenced everywhere throughout the 

various mining camps.

i poeetble, and lateral 
com '«iced from this

l i
Bar eilver closed unchanged yes

terday at Wsd In London and S5J4e
in New York.

Steadiness wae a characteristic of the 
mining market aa a whole yesterday, with 
Porcupine Grown and Sçhumacher provid
ing the exceptions to the rule. Recent 
reports from the north have suggested 
the possibility of Porcupine Crown's cur
tailing operations further because its 
staff of workmen is being depleted by 
the tare of higher pay elsewhere, and 
yesterday the stock sold at 16, as against 
a low record for 1917 of 21. Schumacher 
has been mentioned for several days in 
connection with a rather nebulous "deal." 
and the shares were inclined to firmness 
on Monday when sales were made at 
33. On Tuesday the stock edged off a 
point, end yesterday there was an abrupt 
decline to 27 
appears to 
counter.

Elsewhere changes in the Porcupines 
were small. Dome is acting better after 
its dip to 8.60. and yesterday it added 
a tdt -î° Tuesday's gain and closed at 
8.80. Davidson was another firm spot at 
30. Dome Lake at 24 Showed no fur
ther loss of ground, and McIntyre and 
Newray were also unchanged.

McKInley-Darregh suffered from a re
newal of liquidation, losing a point at 
50%, but Mining Corporation was in
clined to stiffen, sales being made at 
3.’5, as,against 3.60" recently, with 3.80 
bid for more at the close. Ophir was a 
■hade firmer at 9% and Adanac, Timis- 
kamlng and Peterson Lake unchanged. 
Some selling of Wettiaufer carried it 
back to 6.

WILL SURPASS RANDs l VI
V k-III the greet bend of the Montreal 

River about 80 miles southeast of Porcu
pine there is a new gold district whigh 
has attracted considerable attention of 
late. It has been Known for several 
y «are. but has only emerged from ob
scurity since the report of F. C. Lorlng, 
E.M., on the Otleee property, A few 
days after Christmas Mr. Loring went 
in with Mr. O tisse and several assist
ants and spent some days In the dis
trict, mostly on the Otleee. He brought 
out a large number of samples, from 
which highly satisfactory assays were 
obtained. He reports that the ore body 
la unusually large and conditions gen
erally are so favorable he was 
interest large capital in New Ye.». — 
option at 8260.000 was taken on a three- 
quarter interest In the four claims own
ed by Mr. Otlsse and 310,000 was paid 
down. T. J. Flynn, E.M., the well- 
known mining engineer, lately of the 
Mlneker In1 Kirkland Lake, is now in 
chàrge of the work and Mr. Otlsse and 
bis family have gone to California for 
the winter.

A still more importent transaction is 
, that which has Just been clesed In re
ference to the Davidson property, con
taining 200 acres and only a short dis
tance west of the Otlsse, Mr. Loring 
also put thru this deal with the same 
capitalists, who had previously taken up 
the Otlsse. The price for a two-thirds 
Interest in the Davidson is 8800,000, of 
which 325,000 has been paid down. The 
parties Interested are understood to be 
connected with the great Utah Copper

Other Transactions.
The Mining Corporation of Canada 

have also paid down 32000 on a property 
optloed by F. M. Connell, E.M., at 380,000.

* There are also a few other small trans
actions. and a very considerable Interest 
has been aroused among mining men. 
It is probable that there will be a very 
pronounced movement to ' the locality as 
soon as the snow goes. It wasSargely 
neglected until Mr. Loring’s report be
came known. Its prominence at this 
particular Juncture is entirely the result 
of his work.

There Is no doubt that the district has 
decided merits, altho examinations of 
mere prospects In .the middle of winter 
are not usually very satisfactory.

Access to the region is now by trail 
or sleigh road from Elk Lake, the dis
stance being about 38 miles.

Different Formation.
The new district is not like Por

cupine nor our other gold fields, but 
this fact is not in any way against 
it, for there are no two mining re
gions nor- any two human fades exact
ly alike. The formation ia schist 
and porphyry, both of which are 
auriferous. ,-Veinlets of secondary 
quartz reticulate thru the maases of 
porphyry, And in these the gold is, 
found- The associated mineral is 
Iron pyrite in a rather unusual 
amount Its decomposition has re
sulted in a wide distribution of iron 
oxide and some surface enrichment. 
The indications at present point to 

/very large bodies of medium or tow- 
grade ore on the main properties, and 
the region will probably be fairly 
tested during the coming summer. 
On the whole it appears to be next 
to Porcupine in potential resources.

8. R. Clarke.

I- Company Leans to Extreme 
Conservatism in Estimating 

Ore Reserves.

;
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T. A. Rickard, an eminent mining ex
pert and editor of The ÿlnlng and Scien
tific Press. San Francisco, has made an 
analysis of the various big gold mines 
of the world. This work was done in 
1318 and Mr. Rickard then came to the 
conclusion that the New Modderfontein 
in the eastern part of the Wltwaters 
Rand was the greatest gold mine in the 
world. Its production at that date totaled 
839.7i5,<K7< frorS 4,818,680 tous Of ore. and 
it had paid dividends amounting to 812.- 
247,260. It began operations in 1886 and 
the first stamps dropped In 1892: but no 
dividends were paid until 1906. The total 
production of the mine will, it is believed, 
be 8126,000,000. The ore averages about 
38 per ton and the reserves are $66,000.-

,
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& At this price Schumacher 
decidedly on the bargain.

Itl I ,1I 000.

The Randfontein Central is at present 
the largest profit-maker, with about 84.- 
000.000 during the last year for which 
figures are available. It owns a stretch 
of “reef seven miles In length, but On4v 
three miles of this are payable. The ore 
averages about - $7 per ton. and the re
serves run to nearly 336.000,000.

The Crown mines have reserves up to 
300,000.000, and annual profit end produc
tion about equal to the Randfontein 
Central.
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OF NORTHERN ONTARIOhi

f! ' When the long-awaited time of peace has | 
been realized, there is going to be a scramble for 

mining stocks such as will put the early opera
tions in Ontario mining stocks in the shadow, j 
The scramble for stocks will be on the part of , 
those of “little faith.” Those who were afraid ■ 

to buy when it took a little courage, yet wheiï
so low, as compared to intrinsic |

iIHow HoMingsr Compares.
Ute HoLlinger Consolidated had not 

come under Mr. Rickard’s notice in 1916. 
but if we apply to it the standards adopt
ed by Mr. Rickard i regard to the New 
Moddenfonteln, it to plain that the young 
Canadian gold mine must now be re
garded as the greatest in the world.

The Home»take in South Dakota has 
paid dividends of 348,000.000 and Bee a 
production of over $200,000,000, but it Is 
eliminated by Mr. Rickard because it. la 
now largely worked out. Mr. Rickard 
bases hla conclusion on potential future 
production and M-rge ore reserves.

Now, in reference to the New Modder- 
fentein. and in fact all the great proper
ties in the Rand, it must be borne lu 
mind that they depend on a single vein 
or "reef" with an average width of five 
feet, and the greater portion of this reef 
to burled nearly 6000 feet underground. 
In fact the three miles of payable "reef" 
on the Randfontein Central to only four 
feet three inches in width. The “reef.” 
however, possesses one advantage never 
before known to the same extent, name
ly, values are very evenly distributed. 
This advantage, however, to offset by the 
tremendous cost# of mining, owing to the 
fact that shafts have, aa a role, to be 
sunk 6000 feet before the “reef” 1» found.

In the far east Rand, which to now the 
main source of future gold in the Trans
vaal, it ia estimated that from $5,000,000 
to $8,600,000 must be expended in order 
to bring the average mine to the pro
ducing stage. Then the capitalist will 
be able to raise from 650,000 to 1,100,000 
tone ot $8 ore per year for about 20 years. 
The development period generally runs 
from five to seven years.

The New Modderfontein did not pay 
dividends for 20 years after work began, 
or 14 years after the first crushing of 
ore.

I E-I Curtailment of Operations Would 
Be a Serious Blow to 

Prdvince.
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VIEWS ON HOLLINGERPLAN TO DEVELOP MERGER OF THREE 
MANY PROPERTIES MINES RUMORED

1 JBfi&JS
£ In the last

------Tut*. - »
points.

i ■
■ SHOULD BE FOSTERED Interesting comment is made by The 

Cobalt Nugget on the divergent views 
of two Toronto mining men on the 
outlook for Hollinger, in the following 
article:
.This district has always had ita 

optimists and its pessimists. The lat
ter In. its hours of depression and the 
former always. .The optimist remains 
with ua always, but the pessimist 
cornea and he goes. A J 

An interesting incident has Just oc
curred which brings out both quali
ties in a more or leas vivid manner. 
It le the analysis of the HoUinger 
Consolidated report by Homer L. Gib
son and A. A. Amos. In the terms of 
the street the former is bullish and 
the latter is bearish. In one point 
both parties appear to be agreed, and 
that Is that the Hollinger stands out 
as the biggest gold producing mine in 
North America.
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r If Country Needs Precious Metals, 
government Should Shape 

Course Accordingly.

: we: I Showing hea
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Issues rose i

Fidelity Mining and Develop
ment Company to Carry 

Out Extensive Program.

prices were 
values, as to appear preposterous.

Porcupine'V.NiT., Porcupine 
Crown and Thompson- 

Krist May Amalgamate.

it

■
E Today we are a year nearer the end of the -1 fLUWW 

than we were on this day last year. It is •iMf
«««ugfOto is logical. This 

n «mould be and is muen more preferable 
to governmental action which might dic
tate that ah mines operate, or that all unnes cose. This ItoTreieronce to tS 
precious metal mines of cousit, Forai- pine and Kinuahu Lake. If the autborî- 

tiy» country is badly in need 
of sliver and gold tne first step should 
oe to .remove au impediment in the way 
of luxation and emcargoes on the re- 
quie.te supplies. TnSy should also 11- 
Sist in the securing of ample laoor if tne authorities beï.eve toe of
s.lvei and gold at tills time is not es
sential, which seems scarcely reasonable, 
the embargoes and taxation should re
main' they are. At the same time, 
wnen it® is conquered that wnoie com
munities are impendent upon the one ra
tion of the minés of thus district the 
taxation should not be made burden- 
rnum.iS “a would force cur.
sheet»!1 d 10 uSatisfactory balance

v Should Be Encouraged.
T“e, mineral resource», of Canada are

AÜÎm»fihthe fcke1® the country's
strength. Remove this factor and the 
main prop ' to lost from the financial 
structure of the Dominion. With these 
facts in mind it is not unreasonable for 
the mine operators to look for and to 
receive ail due consideration. Penalize 
the industry and the source of an enor
mous Income to the nation to wiped out. 
Treat with it paternally, and it will con
tinue to grow from its present days of 
infancy to full maturity. At the present 
time the output of geld and silver Is at 
tha rate of $66,000 every 24 hours. En- 
cuuragod by a paternal government, with 
a field so enormous that no boundaries

been defined, with Father Time 
as coadjutor and with mining methods 
having reached a state of almost per
fection the recond that will be attained 
m the height of the country’s progress 
will probably totally outshine eve? the 
present days of prosperity.

No other country, no other business, 
nor any other time, offers greater scone 

OT *UCh S'opine <Wrto- 
lty aa does the proven and growing pre
cious metal fields of northern Ontario.

F. C. Sutherland & Co. are making 
b first offering of 100,000 shares of the 
Fidelity Mining and Development Co., 
Ltd., formed for the purpose of oper
ating a large number of excellent 
claims in the important mining dis
tricts of New Ontario.

It le reported that negotiations are 
now proceeding for the amalgamation 
of the Porcupine V-N.T., the Porcu
pine Crown and the Thompson - Krist. 
There are pressing physical and geo
logical reasons for this consolidation. 
It is understood that the vein on the 
Porcupine Crown is dipping off that 
property, and into the old North 
Thompson at a depth of 1200 feet, 
while the vein on the Thompson-Krlst 
can be reached from the workings of 
the' Porcupine V.N.T. ti. W. Cohen, 
E. M., the general manager of the 
Crown Reserve, made a great mistake) 
in not Securing the North Thompson 
some five years ago. It could then 
be purchased for $40,u00, but Mr. 
Cohen refused to pay tills price, tho 
he nod given nearly half a million for 
the Porcupine Crown.

N. J. Evered, E.M., the general man
ager of the North Thompson, Is en
titled to a great deal of credit for the 
success of that property, 
been sawing wood but saying very 
little. Now he is virtually master of 
the situation so far as the Porcupine 
Crown and the Thompson-Krlst are 
concerned. There is no doubt, how
ever, that amalgamation will be 
greatly In the interest of all the pro
perties, while it is vital to the Por
cupine Crown owing to. the Inclina
tion of its only payable vein.

8. R. Clarke.
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This process was completed months ago, I %£££££%
that time evidence has been accumu- j h*

lating to show that the much-discussed “bottom” ■ * ewt gain» 

has been reached. The liquidating process in
volving the weeding out of weak stock holdings
was drastic, while it lasted, but it adds to the |P____
technical strength of die market to a relative 

degree.

The claims 
have all been selected by the Tough 
brothers, who have had years of ex
perience as prospectors, and who, with 
Harry Oakes, located and developed 
the Tough-Oakee mine, the chief pro
ducer of the Kirkland- Lake camp.

Development work has been carried 
on at 
time.
ed outright by the company with a 
controlling interest in eight others. 
Perhaps the most promising claims 
are located in Teck, in the Good Pish 
Lake district. On one cmlm a shaft 
has been sunk 60 feet on a contact 
vein of the La Belle Kirkland, and a 
good looking ore .body averaging $6 to 
$7 in value has bedn exposed. 
Hkead Township spectacular showings 
of free gold have been found on what 
is known as the Flanagan claim. A 

- smaa force of men is 'working on the 
property, in preparation for active de
velopment work as soon as the break
up comes.

On an adjoining daim a quartz ore 
body- has been exposed six feet in 
width, and torn surxaco Outcrop has 
been stripped for liivu feet, assays 
showing tne ore to average all t.ie 
way from $3 to $19.60 to tne ton.

It is the present intention of the 
company to continue operations at 
iirst on the claims in isaead town
ship, and to bag the nigh grade ore 
already uncovered.

p( rence.
mines are working at the present have all been

if V
;

discounted.i What of Futurs?
It is in the future that they appear 

to disagree. Mr. Gibson mentions the 
possibilities of the forty-one known 
veins 
while
the latter points out that “if” the war 
continues another year it is question
able whether or not it will be possible 
to produce gold “owing to the scar
city and Increasing cost of both labor 
and supplies." In the face of that 
latter contention it is interesting to 
note that the company had a greater 
number of men employed than at the 
beginning of 1917, and that according 
to official advice another one hundred 
men have been added since the begin
ning of the present year. ,

Earning Capacity.
Mr, Amos further says: “It must be 

remembered that to pay five per cent, 
per annum they must earn on present 
capitalization over $100,000 net per 
month. This there is not the least 
doubt they will do and more, but those 
earqings cannot be expected under 
war conditions.N

Such a state of affairs, if true, 
would be serious. However, during 
1917 under the most adverse condi
tions in the history of mining in this 
country th# company made a net pro
fit of $1,720,814.98. This was at an 
average rate of $148,869.68 monthly. 
Also, this was at a time when large 
forces were being employed on tne 
work of installing the additional J000- 
ton per day milling equipment. 

Construction Progrsm.
The big construction program at the 

Hollinger has been carried to comple
tion and affords facilities for treating 
between 2600 and 2Svo tons of ore tier 
(lay as oxntpared with the average of 
1409 tons per day during 1917. The 
surplus now amounts to more than 
$1,000,000. Tlhe working forces are 
increasing, all of which would appear 
t6 Indicate increased production. In- 

reiference to the Toronto all'll rT1,1,0 deed- a monttll>' not Profit of at least 
Zy divided cuV ‘ a‘ ,1R5’690 and

"The lure nt hi«.h more now seems assured. This would I
has again proved .,n#nrt,ïô«V *# reLurn permit of the payment of six and one-
smallSfove!fora w^se b^y L^AT ^ ?" «
ronto RaUwav on °uylng ™o- add to the million dollar suitilus at a 
year wtL on A le? «tlsfrctory monthly rate- Great ora 
dividend theT Heine reserves make possible greater pro-
e cck had s'^ * 1(„en ,the Cotton. Larger mining facilities
week otalv ln,the leel make possible toiler profits. The
week or September it was pointed out Hollinger increased 'ts ore reserves
ing of smaun|nvestmenT>fo1tnUed bUy" *cv»raJ million dollars during. 1917. 
Strength of the dtindlnd1 Ji m °n Ule Aleo' during the same period added

1000 “»■ szxiïiïziïL

,iu,
have been In full view of ehow® *60-000 net for December,
was in order. The ttaLtfo-lue-J^k The annuaJ rc*>ort ®P*ak® for Itself, 
at the time that unless th* r H 4^12*
r;7.“^hcaro0,s“tok.yo rtth.‘tr,al- 2Q^nt=fs

of a dividend cut for Toronto îKay ^oflt of^^er^lôi^’& i"®1 '
mus^toe a matter of but a very .hor^Tfour wrok^^f l^n ** * ‘

Indeed. In making his report General 
Manager P. A. Robbins, if anything, 
erred on the conservative sldb. This hy 
reason of the fact that he discounted 
die continuation of the war, but he did I 
not discount peace. On the 
hand, criticism, when laid down on 
sound logic and based on absolute 
facts, is not at all unreasonable 
undesirable.

Ot

the various properties for some 
These consist of 24 claims own- as yet untouched underground. 

Mr. Amos ignores them. AlsoI
and since

■
IH11

1 ili' i !
Profits in the Rand are now $1416 per 

ton and costs $4.34, the average tenor 
of the ore being $6.34.

HolHngsr'e Record.
The Hollinger oegan milling ore In 286 

years aliter work started, and dividends 
were paid In less than three years from 
that period. While the average tenor of 
the ore to not greatly higher than that 
of the Rand, coats are very much leee, 
and therefore the percentage of profit 
Is very much bettor; while on the ali- 
unportanit question oi intimate tonnage 
the advantage to sthl more decidedly In 
favor of the Canadian mine.

b evenly-eight veins are referred to in 
the last annual report, but we have good 
reason to believe that there ars 36 still 
unmentioned ; and as to ore reserves there 
has been a heavy discount off indicated 
tonnages. Most mining companies have 
an esoteric side to their publicity depart
ment, but its function usually is to con
ceal from the uneiect that which to 
favorable. The Hollinger Consolidated, 
however, seems in tins instance to nave 
greatly minimized the sum of its ore re
serves. They are now behoved to be well 
over $60,040,040, Instead of $40,000,000, as 
reported, and besides we may fairly 
count on ai least Mht producing veins, not 
all, of course, of prune Importance, but 
nevertheless all conlruouiting to the grand 
total, so that in point of prospective ton
nage, production and profit we must £*- 
gara tne Hollinger Consolidated qg even 
greater than the New Moauermonuein or 
any other gold mine in the world.

8. R. Clarke.
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For weeks stocks have displayed a steadi
ness that bids fair to become a/solid foundation 
upon which the inevitable upward swing in 
prices will be'built. Stocks are admittedly 
scarce in the market, and the introduction of buy
ing power is all that is necessary to bring about 
an advance throughout the lint.

Procrastination means delay, and delay may 
meéin the missing of the opportunity of a life* 
time. It is not reasonable to expect that prices 
will be any lower than they are at the present 
time. A year ago McIntyre was in demand 
around $1.85 per share. It has since dropped to 
$1.30, and is now showing strength at $1.40. 
Hollinger, a year ago, sold at $5.30. It has

II
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SXVi. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
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Cold-
Apex ...............................
Davidson .....................
Home Extension ....
Dome Lake ............
Dome Mines ...............
tiolu Reef ...................
Hollinger Con.............
Hcmculake...................
inspiration...................
Keora ............................
Kirkland Lake ...........
Lake Shore ...............
McIntyre ......................
Moneta ..........................
Newray Mines ..........
tiorcuplne Crown ...
Porcupine Cold .........
Porcupine Imperial : 
Porcupine Tisdale .. 
Porcupine Vlpond ..
Preston ..........................
Schumacher Gold M.
Teck-Hughes ...........
'ihompaon-Krist .... 
West Dome Con. ..
Wasapika .....................

Silver—

5 4V4
3514

1014 9% on
ALASKA GOLD MINING

NOT NOW PKUFITABLE
24 to 23 a8.608.80 Hating for

- 4M
19X8 r

.. H4 

..6.05
114. on6.00

45
President Hayden of «lie Alaska. 

FT’ Gold Alineu Company, discussing op- 
™ «rations for the yeX- 1917, says: "Tak

ing the year's operations aa a whole 
tiie operating company’s earnings were 
suillcient to meet the interest on the 
debenture bonds and note*, payable of 
the Alaska Goal Minos Company. The 
earnings for the third and fourth 
quarters of the year were, however, at 
u rate considerably below the accruing 
interest requirements tor Obi periods, 
(uvd a continuance thru the year 1918 
ot the conditions which prevailed in 
those quarters would leave the ,com- 
lumy without the necessary balance of 
Income or available cash resources 
with which to oointliiue the payment of 
interest on its bonds.”
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21 20to DEALS OF IMPORTANCE

PENDING IN PORCUPINE
Slf !
Nil I

HIGH DIVIDEND LURE
HAS LED TO LOSSES

20 17
Hi “i* A'lto:

• Hi itoIt Ilf j 23 22 Representatives of Big Cobalt Com- 
- penis» Ar# Inspecting 

Properties.

Th# Porcupine Herald says: “While 
it would appear on the surface that 
matters around the camp are quiet, 
nevertheless it is known to be a fact 
that there are two or three very 
large deals pending, which will result 
in some very large mining companies 
coming here to start operations in the 
spring.

"On several occasions during the- 
winter, repreaentativee of some of the 
big Cobalt -companies have been seen 
quietly looking over some properties, 
and it would not be surprising to 
see some properties change hands 
before long.

"There ia one deal, of very large 
proportions now in the process of ne
gotiation, which will result In the 
consolidating of two properties and 
will take in a number of adjoining 
claims which will have a great tear
ing on future condition» in the camp 
during the coming summer."

Investors in Toronto Railway Stock 
Ignored Danger Signala

3% 3to
27to 25toEi » . 61 49

E 9to 9 The Montreal Gazette
i Iff: iito UK8 .... 38 36 a great deal since sold down to $3.40, and is now up again to 

$5.00. Big Dome has shown the most drastic 
break of any, having dropped from over $20 a 

eshare a year ago, to $6.55, and is now selling ‘ \ 
around $8.65.

... through the list.

This is the position of the leading gold and 
silver stocks at the present time, 
lower than in years. At. your leisure you can 
accumulate the best issues on the board at bar
gain counter rates. Why wait for the scramble 
that will put the prices on the jump? ^

The investors who now neglect such oppor- # 
tumt.es will be the very ones who later will fran- ? j 
ically bid stocks up on themselves.

“In times of war, prepare for peace.”

| •• -•
Adanac ...................
Bailey.......................
Beaver .................
chambers- Ferland
Comagas ................
Crown Reserve .. 
Gifford ....
Gould Con.
Great North 
Hargrave» ... 
Hudson Bay . 
Kenabeek Con

1WK 9%I Hi- 5 4
If: a|i II
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it 253 23 to
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3.’20rMAPS FOR PROSPECTORS.

21
1

: f § Geological Atiaps are indispensable 
to the prospector, the» pioneer of the 
mineral industry. Maps are now to 
be had of that part ot Ontario tra
versed, by the Canadian Northern 
Railway north of the Sudbury nickel 
mining area, as far as l'enhurst, In 

- Karquhar Township. These maps, 
which are published by the geological 
survey, Ottawa, show the distribu
tions of the geological, formations and 
serve to ‘ direct tne efforts of the 
prospector into those areas, where 
be Stands the best chance 6t dis
covering valuable minerals.

3to 3to IThe same story ir repeated all ito
4ern 3toEf
7 to’II: 37 1if I Il I! : . 4 

.5.80
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6.50l v Kerr Lake
Lorrain ..........................
La Rose .......................
McKintey-Darragh .. 
Mining Corporation .
Nlplssing ......................
Ophir ..............................
Peterson Lake .........
Right-of-Way ............
Provincial Ont............
Silver Leaf .................
Seneca-Superior ....
Ttmiekamlng .......... ,
TrAhewey ................... .
Wettlauler....................
York, Ont.........................

Silver—85 toe.
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f :i; 3.80;III: if! 8.35! 1014 9 toE io to 10 bifll 2 to i 3to

53 n
H4ti

Ito: 'iito
. 16
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isto Canadian Mining Institute

To Discuss Vital Problems
e: CHICAGO MARKETS.Vf b1 to

J. P. Rlckeli & Co. report the following 
prices on the Chicago Board ot Trade: *Annual Report Is Adopted and Directors 

Are Re-Elected.

Brevity marked the annual meeting of 
tbs Trelhewey Sliver-Cobalt Mine. Lim
ited, held in the Bank of Hamilton Build
ing yesterday afternoon. Tho annual re
port recently made public was adopted 
by unanimous consent and the directors 
re-elected without opposition. The board 
'J?0®1*® ®f S. R. Wlckett, president, 
Halleybury; J .43. Tudhope yvice-preel- 
dent, °rniiai T. E. leather, HamUton; 
W. J4 Sheppard, Waubaushene; Gordon 
Ttoylor, Toronto; J. P. Blckell, Toronto.

President Wlckoti had nothing to add 
to the reference in the report to the 
Castle properties recently taken under 
option. Th,t- option Is considered the 

.most promising the company has yet »e- 
Vtired in its efforts to extend the Trethe- 
v'*y * 'cure of. life. The company has a 
<** balance of nearly $136,000.

total clearances.
, Yesterday. Lt. yr.

Wheat and flour........... 312,000 3,193,000
L®™ ................................... 1.000 893.000
°at® .........» • • . ............... 4,000 1,444,000

i
Keen interest is being shown by 

mining men and nietallurgiats In the 
coming meeting of the Canadian 
Mining Institute to be held in Mon
treal on March 6, 7 and 8 next, impe
rial significance Is attached to the 
meeting, due to the number of prob- 
lems of national importance that have 
been introduced for discussion. 
Among others affecting the Cobalt 
district will be a paper on the Groch 
system of flotation, and a paper by 
Alfred Whitman entitled "Restudy of 
the Cobalt Area.”

STANDARD SALES. other
Open. High. Low. Close. Close! Ir Com—

May .... 126T4 127 
Fob. ...
Mar. ...

Oats—
Ma*.-.'.. 87 to SSto 8754 88 87*6

lork- “ S9% 88 88 to

Ifoy .1., 48.20 48.20 48.00 48.02 48 36 
laird—

May .
July ...................

Ribs~
May .... 25.36 25.42 26.12 25.15 25 35 
July .... 25.75 26.80 25.66 25.55 25.76

°P- High. Low. Gloss. Sales.
Davidson .... 36 ............................ imn
Dome Lake.. 24 ... 23 24 5,000
Dome .»!.... 8.8<L ... ... ...
McIntyre ...142 .............. .. ... 2 400
Newray AL.. . 20to............................ 2>0
P. Crown ... 16 ... 15 ... j^OO
P- USSSf” ............................ 13,000
P. Mpond .. 23    7.000
Preston .... 3to... ... ... 600
Schumacher.. SOto.i 27to ... 7,000
w:Koome c:: lîto.'.*: ................. 2-000

Silver—
Adanac ........... 9*4 ...
Gifford ..
Hargrave. .. 6% ...
Kenabeek Cn. 4 ...
McKin.-Dar.. 6184-..
Provincial ..61 62
Ophir .............
£®te jAke .. 10 ...
Tlmt.k..............2714 ...
Wettiaufer .. 614 ...
Vac. Gas ....

Silver—96 toe.
Total sale#—79.884,

Si
m

126% 12614 126%
....................... ................... 128
• 127% 127% 127% 127%, ...

i nor
r<

285
MINES ON CURB.

Closing prices yesterday in the Cobalt 
and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Win». 
In the Royal Bank Building, were as fol
lows :

Beaver .......................
Dome Extension .
Dome Lake............
Hollinger.................
McIntyre ..................
Vlpond ......................
West Dome Cons.
Buffalo ... ............
Crown Reserve ...
Kerr Lake 
Le Rose ...
McKinley - 
Newray ...
Nlpiseing .
Peterson Lake .
Provincial ....j. ................. 11
Tim is learning jf

I1 I 
1 n Isbell, Plant &/Copi

26.07 28.12 25.87 26.87 36.12 
......... 26-06B 26.32

: f!
Ili'l

l -niii * n iliBill
Bid. Asked. 

.. 23 25 11500I a 9 «

Standard Bank Building
Main 272

VI'; l.ooo
1.000
1.600

23 25BURTON-MUNRO MEETING.314 ... ..6.00
1: 2i

6.26PRIMARIES.ü 140 146* N
Yesterday. Lt. yr.

500 A special meeting of the share- 
holders of Burton-Munro Mines, Lim
ited, has been called for March 2 
to consider means to take care of 
certain outstanding Uabllltiefci. The 
company's property adjoins the Croe
sus In the Munro district and has 
been In active operation for 
year now.

24'sito !” 6.600
4,050
1.600
3,600

11 13'52 Wheat- 
Receipts ... 
Shipments .

Corn— 
Receipts ... 
Shipments .

Gets— 
Receipts ... 
Shipments

61 so 1009% ... F... 249.000 1.404.000 
... 169,000 774,000

21 23
..6.60 6.80

600 30 SO“i eDarrarh:::: ÏSS
... 1.498,000 1,486.000 

790,000 1.444,000

fi.ooo 50 62m i npü’

Wasapika.
Buy McIntyre, Newray and6 ... 206,500 72il.25 1.60 i

ji Mil.; over a e it I I53fT» •#esseeesese z23 I

ir
■ icH

J j® j
ti i

W’f

s / -i
-i

t
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PEACE TALK WANtS; 
GRAIN PRICES RISE

/ TORONTO RAILWAY 
STOCK IS WEAKER

TH^C^^IANJ|\NKRecord of Yesterday’s Markets
z TORONTO STOCKS. NEW YORK STOCKS.

J. P. Bicketl * Co.. .Standard Bank 
Building. Toronto, report fluctuation» In 
New York Stock». as follow»:

Op. High. Low. Clooe. Sale». 
Trunk Line» and* Grangers—

« EDMUND WALKER.
C.V.O.. LLD., D.CL, Prendem

SR JOHN AIRD. General Mweger 
K V. P. JONES. An't Gaol Manage

Capital Paid Up. $15,000,OOiT T ^Reserve Fund, . $13,500,000
Offerings Made at Minimum 
Price Without Bid—Activ

ity in Steamships.

Favorable Weather for Mov
ing Com Tends to Check 

Advancing Tendency.

Aakad. Bid.k wire tomorrow 

L have

Am, Cyanamld com....................
do. preferred .................... ...

Amee-Holden com...............  14%
do. preferred ..................

BrazUlan1 T.Vil' A p!'.Y.'.Y.
B. C. Flehing ......................
P. N. Burt pref. ...............
Canada Bread com.............
C. Car * V. Co...........

do. preferred ..................
gCanada- Cement com...........

do. preferred ...........
Can. St Lines com. .. 

preferred .......
Can, dan. Electric ....
Can. Loco. prêt. ...
C. P. R. ..................
City Dairy pref.... 
Confederation Life 
Cons. Smelters ....
Consumers' Gas ...
Crow'» Nest ...........

32
52Announcements of Dividend In

creases Help Pools to Ad
vance Specialties.

I 50you any 
would do}

1014 4* *2% 63% 7.800
1514 1614 3.500
2« 26 2,400
81% M 
28% 29
71% 71% 2,700
38% 38% 3,100

36I Brie ........... ..15% 15%
do. let pr... 26% 26% 

Gt. Nor. pr.. 01% 92% 
New Haven.. 28% 29
N. Y. C......... 72
St. Paul .... 40 

Pacific and Southern»—

41
It is IMPERATIVE that EVERY PERSON 

IN CANADA should

f 84%Htoemshtipe, Brazilian, Dominion 
Steal and Steel of Canada were fairly 
active. Judged by recent standards, 

In the Toronto exchange yesterday, 
but price movements were exceedingly 
narrow. Steamships opened rather 
weak at 40%, the unflattering analysis 
of the company's financial position 
made by The Montreal Gazette, being 
somewhat of a damper, but the stock 
rallied at the close to 40%, a net gain 
for the day of %. Brazilian, at 86%, 
was % lower; Dominion Steel, at 60% 
unchanged, and Steel of Canada, re
cently neglected, came out at 63. To
ronto 'Railway as an aftermath of the 
cutting of the dividend In two, was 
offered at the minimum, 66, without 
bids. Twin City had a sympathetic 
decline at 68, the lowest point of the 
year, with 62, the beat bid at the 
close- The second war loan, the only 
one dealt in, was steady at 88%.

The day’s transactions: Shares, 660; 
war loans, 61600.'

Chicago, Feb. 27.—Hardening of grain 
value today accompanied a cessation of 
peace gossip Corn closed steady at a 
net advance of a shade, with March 
31.27% and May 31.26% to $1.27. Oat* 
gained %c to %c. Provisions finished 
20c to 27%c down.

Subsidence of -talk about a possibility 
of the Von Hertltng address affording 
some prospect of an early end of hostili
ties put the bears at a disadvantage in 
the corn market thruout the day. Values 
were strengthened also by notice from 
the directors of the exchange that fur
ther trading in the February delivery 
had been prohibited, and ' that settle- 
trtntis would have to be made at the 
maximum price allowed for futures, 31.28 
a bushel. In the late dealings, however, 
the fact that the weather was excellent 
for a heavy movement of com from rural 
sources to primary centres acted as a 
weight on prices.

Likelihood of a falling off In receipts 
tended to stimulate demand for oats. It 
was said producers and railroads were ‘ 
both giving preference to the handling 
of com.

Sharp breaks In the price of hogs 
weakened provisions. Much selling was- 
also caused by a report that the govern
ment allotment of March contracte had 
been of lees volume than expected.

30016WEAKNESS AT CLOSE■ 300"bear" will con- 

1 conditions will i 

i for the gold and 

io, such as they 

the long years of 
verse conditions, * 
as regards their j 
on for the time | 
lime, or begin, as J 
k large scale—on J 

enormous possi- 
e throughout the |

22% 72%
40%

•I .65
68%
30Reaction in U. S. Steel and 

Copper Stocks Offsets 
Général List.

Atchison .... 86% 86% 86
C. P. R..........148% 148% 146%
K. C. South.. 17% *17% 17%
Mo. Pac......... 23% 23% 22% 22- .......
Nor. Pac. ... 86% 86% 86% 85% 1,000
South. Pac... 88% 88% 87% 87% 4,500
South. Ry. .. 24% 24% 24 24 .......
Union Pac.. .122% 123% 122% 122% 5 900

Coalers—
Ches. A O... 65 66 55 55%
Col. F. & I... 39% 89% 39% 39%
Ptfnna.............. 46 45 44%
Reading .........77% 78% 77%

Bonds—
Anglo-French 90 90% 89% 20% 9,600

Industrials, Tractions, Etc__
Alcohol .........123 124% 121% 121%
AlliS-Chal. .. 26% 26% 26 26
Air Brake/ ..138 138 136% 136
Am. Can. ... 41% 42% 41 41 4,200
Am. Wool .... 54% 64% 54% 54% 1,100
Anaconda ... 64% 65 63% 63% 10,300
Am. C. O.... 32 ... ... ...
Am. Beet S.. 82% 84 82% 82%
Am. Sug. Tr.108 108
Baldwin

S6 % 900
146% 600 WORK HARD WASTE NOTHING 

SPEND LITTLE

.. 40% 40%
.. 77 
.. 104% 108

do. 71% 17 1,000
*"82%

in SAVE MUCH147
60

New terk. Feb. 27—Aided by 
Increased dividend» and stimula 
pools and related professional Interests, 
today's stock market materially augment
ed recent advances la a number of spe
cial hetoreete.

Continental Can directors Increased the 
dividend from five to six per cent, an
nually and Chandlers Motors was ad
vanced from an eight to twelve per cent, 
best* intimations that other industrial 
companies are contemplating similar ac
tion were credited because. of . recent 
large returns.

Additional factors of favorable import 
included the improved state of the iron 
and steel industry, as Indicated by the 
marked increase of capacity reported by 
the United States Steel Corporation and 
advices iront Mexico, which gave 
petit» to the OH division.

Transcontinental* and coalers were the 
the foremost features of the railway di
vision at gains of 1 to 2 points, minor 
issues ouch as Missouri Pacific preferred, 
Wabasbe* and E3r.ee also responding to a moderate enquiry. '.,T'

Irregu.ar it Close.
Utilities--were more active than usual, 

Interest centring In People’s Gas, Con- 
eoHdaled Gas and American Telephone. 
Motors and tobaoooe were heavy at all 
times, the latter yielding 2 to 6 points 
la connection with proposed stock la-

876several
ted by

3Interest allowed at 3% per on Seringa Deposits 
of SI end upward* at any branch of the Bank.

24%
6.800

Ü8.76 S.60
T>om. Cannera pref. ........... 78
Dom. Steel Corp.
Duluth-Superior 
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf 

do. preferred .,.
Monarch com. ....
N. Steel Car com.

do. preferred ...
Niplssing Mines ..
N. 8. Steel

300Dome........ . 46 1,500
77% 14,200*80

f*78.. 78 
.. 62 
.. 98

61% Plummer & Co.References:
Bank.
Bradetreet’a, 

■ Dun's

Engineers’ estimates 
Submitted for 
Diamond Drilling, 
Shaft Sinking.

3,600
5,900
2,100

95com.
95 »8%

30
• .

*35
8.10.7.8.40

67com..... 
Penmans common .,
Petroleum ............... .,
Prov. Paper com. .., 

do. p 
Russell

700757.7.‘.is.6o 107 107 700
B,th. MM .. 8$ S3 8» ll*

do. B.......... 83 82% 80 80 34,700
40 40% 39% 39% .

77% 73% 76%
43% 43% .

13.
50im- 400referred .................

M. C. pref............
Sawyer-Massey ................

do. preferred ......... .
Spanish River pref........... .
Standard Chem. pref.......... 67
Steel of Canada com

do. preferred ........
Toronto Paper ......
Toronto Railway ...
Trethewey 1...............
Tuckette com..............
Twin City com..........
Winnipeg Ry..............

S3
70 B. R. T ..

Car FdiV- ... 74%
Chino ............43% 43%
C. Leather .. 72% 73% 71%
Corn Prod. .. 34 ' 34% 33%
Crucible ....... 65 i 66%
Distillers .... 40% 40%
Granby ..
Goodrich ..
G. N. Ore..
Ine. Cop. .
Kennecott ... 34. 34 33% 33%
Int. Paper ... 30 31% 30 31% 1,600
Int. Nickel .. 28 29% 28% 29% 21,300
Lack. Steel.. 78 78% 77 77- 1,200
Locomotive 66 68 66% 66% 11200
Max. Motor.. 29 28 28 28 800
Mex. Petrol.. 94% 98% 94% 96% 50.300
Miami ....... 31% 31% 31% 31% 800
Marine ......... 2»%V3l% 29% 29% 19,400
do. pref. ... 99%100% 98% 99 31,100

Nevada Con.. 18%: 19 18% 19
Pressed Steel. 61 -,’»62% 61 62%
Ry. Springe.. 53% ,54% 53% 64%
Rep. Steel .. 79% 80 78% 78%

••••••• 52 . J ..............

V. S. Steel... 97% 98 96%
do. pref. ...110%>10% 110%

Up*. Alloy ... 39% ... . ... ...
S&Sfe, 88 8$ gs"ïsaftffii s«s*- «* =-~

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE,

iô

STANDARD BANK’S 
POSITION STRONG

. 41
50

71% 13.100
33% 4.700

64% 64% 21,300
39% 39% 4,100

42% «% 42% «%
.. 28% 29%, 28% 28% 3,600
. 46% 46% 46 46 1,100

me of peace ha» 
be a scramble for 
the early opera- 1 
s in the shadow.

on the part of ] 
[who were afraid j 
iragè, yet when 
iarcd to intrinsic

53% *53%

....V 72 65
«% a

SS

10 Manitoba Wheat (In Store. Pert William, 
Including 2'/*c Tax).

No. 1 northern, 32.21%.
No. 2 northern, $2.20%.
No. 3 northern, 12.17%.
No. 4 wheat, $2.10%.

Manitoba Oats (In Store. Fort William). 
No. 2 C.W., 97%c.
No. 3 C.W„ 94%c. - / - .
Extra No. 1 feed, 92% c.
No. t feed. 89%c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto!.
. No. 3 yellow—Kiln dried, $2.06. "

’înâ Onurio Oats (According to Freights 400 Outside).
No. 2 white—97c to 98c.
No, 8 White—96c to 97c.

Ontario Wneat (Basis in Store Montreal). 
No. 2. winter, per car lot—82.22.

Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2—83 70 to 88.80.

Barley (According to Frelghu Outside).
Malting—$1.68 to $1.70.

Buckwheat (According to Frelghu Out*
Buckwheat—$1.78 -t«>>*S1.80- 

100 Rye (According to Freights Outside). 
1,500 No. 2—12.08 to $3il0.

700 Manitoba Flour (Toronto, New Bags). 
Wax quality—$11.10.

Ontario Pleur (Prompt Shipment), 
War quality—$10.70 Montreal, new bags; 

810.70 Toronto, new bags. .
Mlllfssd (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton 836; shorn, per ton, 840; 

186 middlings, white, per ton, $45 to 846. 
10 Kovd feed flour, per Dag, $3.40.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
10 , No* 1, Per ton, 817 to 818; mixed, per 

g ton, $14 to $16.
Straw (Track, Toronto).

Car lots, per toh, $8,60 to $9.
Farmers’ Mamet.

Fall wheati-Audlng; $3.14 pe 
Goose wheat—$2.08 to $2.10 j 
Malting—$1.70 per bushel.
Oats—$1.07 to $1,08 per baSbeL 
Buckwheat—$1.75 per bushel.
Bye—According to sample, nominal.

ci^r^Tk*2010 t23i mUed and

300
19
63 62Large Increase in Cash Assets 

Shown in Report at 
Annual Meeting.

800IS
Banks—

Commerce .,
Dominion 
Hamilton ...
Merchants .
Motions ....
Montreal ...
Ottawa .......
Royal ......
Standard ...
Toronto ....
Union...........

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed 
Can. Permanent ....
Colonial Invest. ............ 63
Hamilton Prov. ..,
Huron & Erie ....

do. 30 p.c, pd. .,
Landed Banking .
Lon. A Canadian .
National Trust ..
Toronto Mortgage 

Bonds—
Penman's .....
Rio Janeiro 

do. 1st 
Steel Co

185Untied Staten Steel’s, sharp reaction 
with coppers brought-some irregularity 
in the last hour, leaders forfeiting 1 to 
3 points. Steel closed at a net loss of 
1% points. Total sales amounted to 
736,000 shares.

Bonds were irregular, speculative rails 
Showing heaviness. Liberty Issues also 
ease*. Total sales, par value, 34,060 - 
000. Old U. e. 3's declined % per cent, 
on call, but the several Pan-American 
issues rose % to 1 per cent.

.202
184
167i7i%..

210The statement of the Standard Bank 201
of Canada for the fiscal yeair ended 
Jan. 81 last was presented to the 
share hofldars at the annual meeting 
held at the head office, 16 West King 
street, yesterday, and showed remark
able growth in oil departments. Full 
particulars will be found in another 
column.

One of the outstanding features of 
the statement is1 the very substantial 
Increase in the bank's assets, which 
new amount to $78,990,000, exceeding 
those of last^ year by over $14,000,000. 
Of this increase the deposits, which 
now amount to $68^080,703, account 
for $11,700,000, and the circulation, 
now standing at $6,4X4,000, shows an 
increase ot close to $1*000,000.

The strength of the bank is con
spicuously shown, under the heading of 
cash assets, which are over $14,100.000, 
and which added to other readily 
available, assets, amount to the large 
sum of $82,848,776. This is equal to-* 
over 60 pew cent, of the total liability, 
of the bank to the public- The in
crease In the deposits is an evidence 
ot the public confidence enjoyed by 
the bank and at «he same time is un
mistakable proof of the prosperity 
which Canada is now realizing.

Splendid Earnings.
During the year «he capital stock of 

the bftok was Increased by TÏ2P.047 
and now stands at $8.453,290 and the 

'lwcerve fund at $4.463,290. The stock
holders' interests have not been over
looked, and in addition to paying the 
usual dividend, the bank out of its 
earnings has made provision for pos
sible depreciation In its ' securities of 
$100,000. It has also contributed $20,- 
000 to the officers’ pension fund and 
$31,260 bo patriotic funds, and paid 
the government war tax on its note 
circulation of 133,891, carrying forward 
to the credit of profit and loss account 
$176,216.

Comparing the above figures with 
previous statements as far back as 
1873, when the bank was established, 
this may be termed a banner year, as 
no such progress has been recorded-in 
any year during that period, and the 
bank is to be congratulated on this 
notable record. These gratifying re
sults should be pleasing to the share
holders as wen as reassuring to the 
general public and all those who are 
Interested In the success of banking 
Institutions.

208
200 1,100

2,800
3.600

187
144%«IS.

... 149 
... 1«8% 400 

17,600 
400 

47% 30,400 
163 6,500
96% 101,100 

110% 200

the end of the Î 
It: is » ;

FLURRY IN MACDONALD
IN MONTREAL MARKET

66138
iii1st year.

, - M
kets begin to dis* 
the actual occur*

Otherwise Trading Is Extremely Quiet 
—Brazilian Loess Gain.

Montreal, Feb. 27.—The local mar
ket did not display any signs of be
ing stirred up by the strength In Wall 
street today* The general list resigned 
the flralt place in activity to one of 
the “oocaetonale” which in this case 
was Macdonald.

There was buying of over 300 shares 
of that stock at 14% to 16 and the 
usual explanation of the imminence of 
some action on the preferred dividend 
wee put forward to account for the re
vival of interest In the eomnion. Ce
ment gained one half to 69% but lost 
It again. Iron was quiet and steady 
at 60% and Riordan at 181.

There was also, some Lanrentide 
Power at 60 and Brazilian was strong 
early in the day at 86, tout receded In 
the afternoon to 86*

NET WORKING CAPITAL
OF STEAMSHIPS SMALL

Montreal Gazette Considers Dividend 
on Common Would Bo Unwar

ranted.

140
»’•

H(»|

under which the 
t have all been -

so•••••Ml*»»»» s.

t m t g., 6 P-o....., « ■.
. of Canada......

War Loan, 102$ .........
War Loan, 1931...............
War Loan. K37

83
' 88%; *94 Supplied by Heron * Co.

_ .... - Op. High. Low. Cl.
Brazilian .... 86 36 35% 36
Can. Car .... 23 ..................... .
C* P. R...........147%.........................
Can. s s..., 40%... .

do. pref. ... 77 
Can. Cem. ... 59 
do. pref. ... 90 

Can. Car pr.. 57 
Dom. Iron ... ï;
A. Macdonald 14 
Nova Scotia.. 67 
Rtordon .....120 
Steel of Can.. 68 
Toronto "Ry... 60

% <94%
.. 98

$•••••!«( S3
Sales

TORONTO SALES* 10ed months ago, j 
as been accumu* | 
fussed “bottom” 

Eating process in* ‘ 
Lk stock holdings 
t it adds to the j| 

ket to a relative M

M 'SOOp. High. Low. CL Sales. 
86 86% 35% 175
4d 41 41sp $£78 78 78

500Brasilia* .... 86 
B.C, Pish. ... 41 ,
F,N, Burt pr. 84%
Dom. Steel .. 60%
Mackay .'.... 78
Steamships... 40% 40% 40% 40% 
do. pref. ... 77 77 77 77

Steel of Can. 62% 63 62% 68 10Ô
do. pref. ... 87% 87% 87% 87% 6Twin .City .. 63 63 63* 63* 2

War U. 1821. 93%, 93% 93- 33% $1,600

2 25
-84%. . 10 
60% 125

8» r bushel, 
per bushel15 321

18 3
220 8.3

53 63%3. 62
13

$600
UNLISTED STOCKS. NEW YORK COTTON.

J* P. jBickell & Co. report 
Cotton Exchange fluctuations IGRAIN AT WINNIPEGJ■l ;! 1

Bid. New York 
as follows:

Open. High. Low. Close. Oooe.’ 
Mar. ...31.35 31. 31.17 31.43 31.28
May ...31.25 31. 30.80 81.06 *1.13
July ...30.75 30. 30.39 30.66 30.71
Oct. ...29.70 29. 29.36 29.63 20.68
Dec. ...29.49 29. 20.10 29.40 29.39

Brompton ............. .
Black Lake com... 

doi preferred ... 
do. Income bonds 

C. P. R. Notes... 
Carriage Fact. com...

do, preferred . 
Macdonald (Jo., A. ...

do. preferred .... 
North Am. P. & P... 
Steel A Rad. com...

do. preferred ...........
do. bonds ...........

Volcanic Gas A Oil

47 46
3 1 Winnipeg, Feb. 27—The demand for 

cash oais, ' spot", wae Hair, wytii prices 
unchanged to %c lower being offered, 
while tne demand “on track’’ was also 
a littl- off. Offerings were light. There 
was a keen demand ior q»s^ parley with 
prices lugner in sympathy with tne ad
vancing market, cash Hex was quiet. 
The market was ruled to a" large ex
tent by Argentine conditions. Receipts 
in the cash wheat market were Lgnt, 
with the Wheat Export Company taking 
all offerings. Oats closed %c higher for 
May futures and %c up for Joky Bar- 
iey future market closed l%c higher for 

, ,f *ax closed 4%c higher for May 
and l%c higher for July.

Winnipeg market: Oats—May. 94%c to 
9o%c; July, 93%c.

Barley—May. $1.78% to $1.79.
Fktx—May. $3.69% to $3.61; July closedfo-Doyi* i
Cash prices: Oats—No. 2 C. W„ 97%c: 

No. 3 C. W„ 94%c; extra No. 1 feed. 
9?%c: No. 1 feed. 89%c; No. 2 feed, 
86 %c.

Barley—No. 3 C. W.. $1.76%; No. 4, 
$1.71%: rejected, $1.42; feed, $L40.

Flax—No. 1 N. W. C., $8.69: No. 2 C. 
W., $3.64%7 No. 3 C. W.. $3-36%.
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Montreal Feb. 27*—The statement of 

Canada Steamship Lines, »éyo The 
Gazette, suggests plainly enough why 
conflicting views might be entertain
ed as to the wisdom of a dividend on 
the common stock Just now.

On the one hand ie the substantial 
showing on the earning side, the sur
plus available for dividends repre
senting for 1916 and 1917 about $22 
s Share on the common stock, about 
•v»n!l" divided between the mv years. 
The 1918 results should be equally as 
fttod. With the arrears of. preferred 
dividends out of the way* therefore, 
k could be argued that earnings 
Justify scene division of profits among 
the holders of the Junior Shares.

The balance sheet furnishes the 
Other side of that argument. With 
current and working assets $4,066,008 
*t the end of 1917, current liabilities 
footed up $3404,190. A margin of $261,- 
000 net working capital for a corpora
tion of the size of Canada Steamship 
Is Insecure foundation on which to 

■build a policy of common stock divi
dende with any. assurance of perman
ency. ■ ’K,

15
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• 14% 14

2% Montreal Cottons’ Earnings
Make a Fair Showing

15
. 60

63
iiô120
T* Montreal, Peb. 27.—At the annual 

meeting of the Montreal Cottons, Lim
ited, held here today, It was report
ed the profits for the year were $20,- 
000 ahead of last year, it ho falllrig 
off in incidental earnings reduced the 
grow to an Increase of between $6000 
or $7000. The total revenue last year 
was $496,607. After bond interest, 
taxes, dividends, etc., had been paid, 
there was a balance of $89,176 to 
to carry forward, which Increases the 
total surplus to $2,420,383.

COTTON MAKES RALLY

■ J. P. Btekefll and Co- received the 
following closing cotton letter: Fol
lowing a firm opening this morning, 
rather heavy profit-taking made its 
appearance forcing prices about 80 to 
40 pointe under the opening figures. 
At this lower level there wae suf
ficient trade buying and short 
ing to steady the market and in the 
late trading a substantial rally made 
the final figures ten higher to five 
lower on balance.

No news of Importance came to hand 
during the day aside from the better 
prospects for rain In the southwest 
and this expectation, was reflected in 
the relatively higher tone of the new 
crop months.
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PROFIT8 IN TOWING.

Cleveland, Ohio, Fell. 27.—Directors of 
the Great Lakes Towing Company to
day declared a dividend of five per cent, 
on the common stock for the ensuing 
year. The dividend will be paid quar
terly. The regular seven per cent divi
dend was also declared on the preferred 
stock.

MONTREAL PRODUCE LIVERPOOL MARKETS,
Liverpool. Feb. 27.—Beef, extra India 

mess, 360s.
Pork, prime mess, western 320s. 
Hams, short cut, M to 16 lbs., 137#. 
Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to 10 lbs.,

Montreal. Feb. 37.—As a result of the 
more eeu.eu reeling in une o%*xms mar- 
ael lor (nets uiuay anti uie ewuug cvn- 
uiiior, ot Luo mcai ou account
of uie somewhat annual quantifies avail* 
auie on »..u<, ana toe siow arrival ot 
etnipmenis irem uie west ow#ug u> tiio 
oviiuuueu cvugeeued state <>i railway 
irafiit, pnees nave oeen manted up tor 
au grauee, ino tine ueraanu touay was 
quiet uua the vauime of ouemeee small. 
A.t the close of tne market car lots of 
Ao. 8 C. W. and extra ao. 1 feed were 
quoted at $1.11% per bushel and Ontario 
ao. 2 white at $1.10.

There was no cnange in the condition 
of the local flour market It was an
nounced that the dty bakers had been 
granted an extension of time up till 
March 15 for using the okl grades of 
spring flour and getting ready to com
ply with the new regulations of the 
Canadian food board. The demand con
tinues good.

There has not been any change lately 
in the quotations for mill feed, rolled 
oats or baled hay. The tone of the lo
cal market for eggs was weak today 
and prices scored a further decline of 2c 
to 3c per dozen, with prospects that 
they will go still lower In the near fu
ture.

It was reported today on the butter 
market that some of the butter fac
tories in the country had commenced 
operating. There wae no change 1n the 
condition of the spot market for butter 
today. Prices remained firm. The de
mand for oleomargarine remains good.

The receipts of cheese today were 92 
boxes, as aaginet 77 last Wednesday. A 
steady trade continues to be done In 
small cheese for domestic account.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 3, $1.11%: 
cotisa No. 1 feed, $1.11%; No. 2 local 
white. $1.10; No. 3 local white, $1.09; No. 
4 local white, $1.08.

Flour—New standard spring wheat 
grade, «11.10 to $1140.

Rolled oats—Bags 90 lbs., $6.60 to $6.70.
Bran. $35; shorts. $40: middlings, $48 

to 150; mouiOie, 360 to $62.
Hay—No. 2, per ten, car lots. $17.
Cheer*—Finest westerns. 21 %c; finest 

easterns, 21 %c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 50 %c to 61c; 

eenonde. 49**o to 60c.
Eggs-Fresh, 52c to 65c; eetected, 48c 

to '50c; No. 1 stock, 43c to 46c; No. 2 
stock. 40c to 42c.

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, $2.10 to 
72.15.

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed. 827.50 to 
$28: dressed hogs, country. 125.60 to 826.

Lard—Wood pa Us. 20 *>e., net, 2*c to 
27c, pure tierces, 876 lbs., 28%c to 19%e*

M 152s
Clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs.. 160s.
Long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lbs.,|f.;. 100s.i -? Long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs., 

159s.
Short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 167a 
Shoulders, square, 11 to 13 lbs.. 128s. 
Lard, primo western, In tierces, 149a 

6d; American refined, palls, 162s; Amer
ican refined, boxes, 150s.

Tallow. Australian In London, 73s. 
Turpentine spirits, 128s.
Rosin, common, 68te 6d.
Petroleum, refined, Is 6%d.
Linseed olL 61s 6d.
Cottonseed oil, 68s 6d.

: ■

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, Feb. 27.—Offerings today at 
the Union Stock Yards were 200 cattle 
and 800 hogs.

Quotations: Butcher steers, $7 to 
111.60; hellers. $6.60 to $10.60; cows, 64.50 
to $9.60; bulls, $6 to $8.50; oxen, |5 to 
$8; stockere and feeders, $6.60 to 19; 
veal caives, $6.60 to $12; hogs, selects, 
$19; heavies, $14 to $15; sows, $12 to $13; 
Hghts. $14 to $16.

C. P. R. TO RETRENCH.

Vancouver, Feb 27.—The C-PjR. is 
not going to undertake any construc
tion this year, according to Grant Hall, 
vice-president and general manager, 
who ie tn Vancouver today, but it in
tends epeqdlng over $6,000,000 in 
maintenance and betterment.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

Liverpool. Feb. 27.—Cotton futures 
closed lardy steady.

New contracts—February, 24.12; Man*, 
23.84; April, 23.67; May, 23.62; June, 28.39; 
July. 23 21.

Old contracts—Fixed prices—February. 
22.44: February and March, 22.36; March 
and April, 22.26; April and May, 22.18; 
May and June, 22.10; June and July, 22.02.

RALLY IS EXPECTED.
J. P. Bicketl and Co. received the 

following closing Stock letter: Mar
ket was heavy on profit-taking but 
the volume decreased on the reaction 
and the market win probably rally
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STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

WAD OFFICE • TORONTO

TRUST FUNDS
Our Savings Department gives you * 

a guarantee of absolute security and 
interest at current rate.$8T'9 1676 *39

MAIN OFFICE: IS King St West
14 Branches in Toronto.S3

DHAS. A. STOHEHAM & GO. ** BICKELL r(Est. 1903). I.Members of23 MELINDA SL TORONTO
.New York Cotton Exchange 

• Chicago Beard of Trade 
New York Produce Exchange 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange

41 BROAD ST., NEW YORK. 
Cobalt, Porcupine, Oils, Motor and 
Curb Stocks for cash or moderate mar
gin. Write for fret weekly market 
letters. Standard Stock Exchange 

Private WiresPrivate Wire to New York. 
“NO PROMOTIONS.” Unexcelled ServieGRAIN ^COTTON STOCK!

Stocke.New York
Cobalt and Porcupine Stock» a Specialty

Canadian Securltlw
NOTICE STANDARD BANK BLDfi.

' TORONTO
Nonas Is hereby given that THE 

NATIONAL-BEN PRANKLYN FIRE IN
SURANCE COMPANY, o# Pittsburg, Pa., 
having complied with the requirements of 
the Insurance Act tit 1917, Canada, has 
been granted a license by the Department 
of Insurance to transact the following In
surances:

Fire Insurance and Automobile Insur
ance, excepting personal liability.

y NEIL W. RENWICK,
Toronto, February 7th, 1918.

HAMILTON 8. WILLSSecretary.
Member Standard Stock Exchange 

Specialist In
h Cobalt and 

Porcupine
Private Wire to New York Curb 

Phone M. 3172
1504 ROYAti BANK BUILDING

STOCKSDividend Notices.

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

I

GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

Notice is hereby given that a Divi
dend of TWO and CXNB-HALIF PER 
CENT, for the current quarter, be
ing at the rate of

TEN PER CENT. PER ANNUM.
on the paid-up Capital Stock of the 
Corporation, has been declared, and 
that the same wiH be payable
TUESDAY, <t be 2ND DAY of APRIL

897 LUMSOEN BUILDING

l. P. CANNON & CO.
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
ee KING STREET W„ TORONTO 

Adelaide 3342-3343

i

next, to Shareholder» of record at 
the dose of bustn 
teenth day of March.

Bty order of the Board.
GEO. H. SMITH,

Secretary.

on the FK- LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Standard Stock Exchange

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG, 

TORONTO.

Members

Toronto, February 27th, 1018.

THE MINING CORPORATION OF 
CANADA, LIMITED NOTICE

NOTICE Is hereby given that TH1 
DOMINION FIRE INSURANCE COM
PANY, of Toronto, Ont., having compile 
with the requirements of the Insure no 
Act of 1917, Canada, has been granted I 
license toy the Department of bisuraaa 
to transact the following Insurances:

Fire Insurance and for the transaotla ^ 
In the Provinces of Saskatchewan and A1 
berta of the business of Hail Insurance 

NEIL W. RENWICK,
Secretary

DIVIDEND NO. 10.
Notice is hereby given that a quarterly 

dividend of 12 %c per share upon the 
capital stock of this company has been 
declared for the three months ending 
March 31st, 1918, together with a bonus 
of 12%c per share, and that the same will 
be payable on March 15th to sharehold
ers of record on March 5th, 1918. The 
transfer books of the company will be 
closed from the 6th to the 16th of March 
next, both days inclusive.

By order of the board.
W. W. PERRY, Secretary.

Toronto, February 27th, 1918.

:. ^
•-

Toronto, Feb. 7(to. 1918.

THIRTY DROWN ON CHEROKEE.

Washington, Feb. 27—Thirty officen 
and enlisted men of the naval tu| 
Cherokee, are believed to havq Item 
lost when the vessel foundered yester 

in a fierce gale off Fenwlol 
Island lightship, 32 mtilve from thi 
Delaware Capes.

Ten survivors, who got away on th« 
first life raft, were safely landed 
four other men got away on anothe 
raft, but tr.vo were washed over boars 
and Irownol, and the other two diet 
probably of exposure. Ttie four bod le 
were taken into Philadelphia.

t

again tomorrow. There was no news 
of Importance.

ON TRIAL FOR BLACKMAIL. <tay

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 27.—-Mrs. H. H. 
Hirsch and J. W. Cook came up for 
trial today on the charge of attempt
ing to blackmail Mayor Asa Chandler, 
from whom, It Is charged, they sought 
to extort half a million dollars by 
threats.

HERON & CO. I
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

WILL SELLWILL BUY
,60 Niagara Falls Power.s 
76 Can. Machinery common.
20 Northern Crown Bank.
86060 Black Lake Benda 
20 Ford Motor of Canada.
$2000 Sterling Coal 6 p.c. Benda 
50 Sterling Ceal common.

25 MacDonald pref.
50 Standard Reliance.
100 Colllngwood Shlpbldg. oem.
20 Canada Mortgage A Investment 
10 Trusts A Guarantee.
3 Mississauga Golf 

1 Lamtoton Golf.

v

Communicate with ue If you wish to buy or sell any listed or unlisted security.
TORONTO4 COLBORNE STREETt

BOARD OF TRADE

IT Will Do You No Harm
To drop into our office and hear the story of the 
Davidson—its present merit and its wonderful 
bilities. . <
Many a good investment opportunity has been lost 
by an attitude of indifference.
Investigation costs you nothing—let your judgment 
render the decision.

possi-

/
/

Z
If unable to make a personal call, phone us, 
or clip this coupon and mail for special 
information and map of Porcupine

/
Z

/ *

4r/zGold Z <5*°
/cpV-VZ

*•>
AS c#W Z/.

area.

. F. C. Sutherland & Co. <'0

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
Main 6204-6205. 12 KING EAST

V"

Our Clients receive 
The services of our 
Statistician,
Chartered Accountant 
and Solicitors.

Suite 51-58 
108 Bay Street 

TORONTO
Orders for Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks Promptly 

Executed.

Reports supplied to 
Mining Companies, 
Stock Broker»,
Banks and Clients.
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Simpson’s February Furniture Sale Ends Today
Standard Qualities, Wide Assortments and Values That Will Make it Worth Your While to Buy Today

v h £• j , . items that constitute this big annual eVent today are quite as attractive as the first day of the sale".
You will find the furniture handsome and well made—the staple kind for general “day-in and day-out” use. Big values,big varieties 
and reliable qualities are the factors in the sale today.
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The Home-Lovers9 Club Wilt Arrange Terms of Payment on Purchases Made 
.. Today-—There is No Extra Charge

If the lack of ready cash has thus far prevented your participation in the sale, let us again remind you that convenient terms of 
payment will be arranged by the Home-Lovers* Club.

... , Carpets, Draperies, Furniture, etc., are purchasable through the Club, and in consideration of the wonderful savings
with the added privilege or having your payments deferred without one penny extra charge, it is an opportunity that you really 
not afford to miss.
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latch toThis $43.50 Parlor Suite 

$32.95
9

oy.$27.75, for $23.00. $30.50, for $25.95.
Aa Illustrated, Dtiting-room Chaire of 

quarter-cut oak. in fumed or golden finish, 
slip seats of leather. Set of Ave small and 
one arm chair. Regular 130.50. Sale price, 
at $25.96.

$35.25, for $24.50.
As Illustrated, Buffet of solid quarter-cut 

oak, In golden finish only; cupboard has 
panel door», large linen and two cutlery 
drawers (one divided); well-finished. Regu
lar $35.26. February Sale, $24.50.

$26.25, for $23.50. ■it is
Chiffonier», of golden quartered oak, 

measuring 27 Inches across top; single 
room size; made with beveled mirror, 
In fumed or golden finish. February 
Sale, $23.00.

<]
As Illustrated, Dresser of quartered 

oak, also In genuine mahogany veneer. 
Front has full shaped drawers, beveled 
plate highly polished itiirror. Regular 
$28.25. Sale price, $23.60. •

town
TheAs illustrated, Parlor Suite of birch mahogany. Button back seats. 

Seats in mixed tapestries. Regular $43.50. February Sale price, *32.95.
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Extension Tables of Oak ■ line.
’ From Si

the
price?1$2id00Or 0oIden °“k Bxtenalon fraibtoe- Rsgidarly $30.00. Sate 
Sale^prtce0*^2 »6 °®k’ covered wlUl Imkatlon leather.

dzutfSTwii?*1 -exlna heavy design, with dividing pedestal and
aouiWe loidw, extends to 8 ft. Regularly $30.26. Sal« price, $27Ï00.

Extension Tables of solid oalk, with pedestal, base and shaped feet fumed or golden finlsli. Regularly $21.60. ^Sale price. $16.IS."**" *** 
prlce5x$k6 65,n Tai,le8' fume<1 or golden oak. J RegiAarly $21.75.

$WA0hll^te%rRe ab°Ve- with beve,le<1 mirror on back. Regularly
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$19.50 for 
$14.95

to n

Decisive Savings in Springs and 
Mattresses

$24.50 for 
t $20.65

$30.00 for 
$22.95

Germa
•ed at7

Parlor, Kitchen and Library 
Furniture

- ...... Kitchen Cupboard of eltn, goldeh finish. Regular $19.00. Sale
Brass Bed with heavy post »ib.6o.

and top rail with special trim
mings and comers, in al| regu
lar sizes and finishes. Regular
__ . __ - . „ . Jrarior suites, settee, arm chahprice *30.00. February Sale tapestry covering. Regular $31.60. Sale

Three-piece Parlor Suite of birch mahogany, covered with 
tries. Regular $33.00. Sale price, $24.35.
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Mattresses of wood fibre jute felt. Regular $7.50, for $5.16.
All Metal Springs, double weave, Interlaced. Regular $6.75 

price, $p.46.
pric^il^sta^ ®pr*ngs’ cksely-wovdn wire. Regular $5.00.

guaranteed. Special

for $8.45. 
Regular $12.00.

Sale As illustrated, Brass Bed with 
heavy 2-inch post, special top 
rail, caps and five fillers, sup
plied in bright satin and polette 
finish. Regular price *19.50.' 
Sale price, *14.95.

As illustrated, Brass Bed with 
heavy p.ost, special mounts and 
trimmings. Has five fillers with 
fancy husks. Regular sizes7 and 
finishes. Regular-price *24.5o. 
Sale price, *20.65.

: ■ - Vo:

I
Baking .Cabinet of ghmwood, natural finleh. Sale price, $6.7$. 

prtca'a$*8t76TyPe KltChCn CablTIet of genuine oak. Regular $44.00. Sale

Library Tables of quarter-cut oak, In fumed or golden finish, mis
sion design. Regular $21.50. Sale price, $16.95.

Parlor Suites, settee, arm chair and arm rocker.^tn mahogany finish,

-V tapes-

Sale
K i

at $o"50>Ular 8lde SprlnS® of double-woven wire,
!

Mattresses of jute felt, built In layers. Regular $11.50, 
SaleJprlce?*$9.95.b °Wn Cotton’ ro11 ed*®' deeply tufted.

it

iTICAI
price, *22.95. CHii

' : -is;rA Wonderful Assortment of Odd Rugs 
and Prices for Today, the Last 

Day of the February Sale
nr 2? r,uSs1.w*1'c^1 w? Shall sell today at reduced prices are handsome high-grade stocks of which onlvn of a lm.e, rema*h- We feature them today at enormous reductions for two reasons__first to dis^

pose of pern quickly, and secondly, to make the last day of the big “February Sale a i
Combined, they make an irresistible assortment, offering rugs for any room On account of the low nrW« 
we cannot guarantee that all these mgs will be in stock verylate thS ZningLmeïïrlyforblîtÆ

Men’s New Suits for 
Spring in Which 
are Emphatically 

Emphasized
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. F Exira Fine Wilton Rug, all-over foliage design, soft 

shades and closely woven; size 9 ft. x 12 ft. Regularly 
$67.25. Sale price, $48.75.

Heavy Wilton Rug, handsome Oriental design, in rich 
shade» of brown and tan colorings;
Regularly $57.75. Sale price. $49.75.

Fair. Prices
I

I I- I
ln,two d^iRme, deep rose In con-

Sr-&
See. $«.00 e8: 6 ® ft X 12 ft Rerularly $66.00. Sale

an/t Str°P,g Brussels Rugs, ln a good selection of design» 
atd$16 95iCeable qUal ty: size 6 ft- » I", x 9 ft. Spetiai

new designs 
x 12 ft. Special offer to

$8
il green

Sale W
; Ministry

Belsize 9 ft. x 12 ft.

Strong Wilton Rugs, small conventional patterns, hard- 
wearing quality, ln several colors ; size 9 ft.
Regularly $49.75. Sale pj-lce, $89.75.

Fine Seamless Wilton Rugs, an extra close weave and , 
very deep pile, small Persian design in rich coloring»; size 
8 ft. 3 in. x 10 ft, 6 In. Regularly $62.50. Sale price, $49.75.

r ’■We have secured for Spring the very best in men’s 
and young men’s clothing that we know of—in which Is 
emphasized the very best of everything—the best mater- 
ials——the best trimmings—the best style—best workman
ship. Notable features, and welcome ones, too, are the 

•«j,- yvv ^a'r Pr*ces an^ the all-round good quality of the garments. 
A few of the new styles are herewith described.

Men’s suits of brown vicuna with silver thread stripe 
pattern, single-breasted, three-button style, semi-fittimr 
a^^^oo’ rC^U ar st^*c vcst> stylish trousers. Priced

Men’s suits of brown check worsted, single-breasted, 
three-button style. Semi-fitting coat has centre vent in" 
at*25 0QCgu ar styIe vest and stylish trousers.' Priced

! .
il x 10 ft. 6 ln.I
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. Tapestry Rugs In a heavy quality; 
and fresh colorings; size 9 ft. 9
clear. $15.95.

I g - ■>- i

V d««!fnaTn^Rug8, with frin^ed ends, tree of life 
a*5lgn’ ehades o* green, cream and old 
6 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. Regularly $47.25.

m-otu? If^te8nfy Rugs ln odd elzee, suitable for email rooms,

gL’sass, wnr «ST & -.r: tss
t

«-■in.”” «™v.*r“or£„“3 ÏÜÏÎffiÆ*

rose; size 
Sale price, $29.75.I v

. K fgfêesttpisirs.arsacs9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. Regularly $39.75. Sale price, $29.76.
6

l %11 ïSÆ^hSKïïss ;?X:• ft. x 12 ft. Regularly $49.75. Sale price, $39.75. 

,_tJFn?'*eh AxmlJlet*r Ru^8- woven In one piece, and

as Ef" -
size 9 ft. x 9 ft. Regularly $46.00. Sale price. $39175.

^xn\,nst*r Rug», strongly woven and In several»v.v,*yrs’. lass ass- » ««— «S

x 54 ln.in ton, 
size

E;
•fit <
ft ,-.JifaVy W,°°1 Smyrna Rugs, very heavy quality re-

In. “iguîkrTy $2 65M,sîfe:r.ie5lCelwnt,Vahle: 8lze 26 ‘n *^0 
«eguiariy $2.66. Special offer to clear, each, $1.95.
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m Men s suits of brown check worsted with an invisible 
£dj£>P.c Pattern, single-breasted, three-button style, 
beml-fiiting coat has centre vent in back. Regular stvie 
vest and stylish trousers. Price, *32.00. 8
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Handsome Buffets
Buffet of surface oak. golden finish. Regular $21.60. Bale price, $16.60. 

3aliM>rioe, WM* auarter'cut oak- ln ^ed finish. Regularly $37.0o!

William and Mar, Buffet of 
«ohd quarter-out oak. large bev
elled mirror. Regularly $43.50. Sale 
price, $34.60.

Colonial Buffet of genuine quar
tered oak, In fumed finish. Regu
larly tre.OO. Sale price, $25.76.

Colonial Buffet of fumed or 
golden oak, has heavy colonial

pillai» and large bevelled mirror. 
Regularly $36.76. Sale price, $32.75.

Colonial Buffet of oak, fumed or 
golden finleh Regularly $32.60. 
SaTe price, $22.46.

/ Buffet of solid quarter-cut, oak. 
46-inch top. Regularly $30.76. Sale 
price, $24.60.
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